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Clyde Baker new Court Clerk,
Hansell, Barber and Jab

lonski Are Reelected.

By a margin of almost 20()
votes-s more than the mall bal
lots could possibly overconie-«
Robert "Bob" nan was swept in
to the otllce of Valley county
sheriff Tuescby in one of the
most surpilslng upsets in the
county's political history. H-3
polled 1,454 votes to only 1,2'32
for his opponent, SIleritI GeOl~.o
S. Round. who has served 25
years in the office. Clyde Baker
was swept into the district court
clerk's onice by 2,051 votes to
only 589 for Vern W. Russell .

Except for the election of lLlJ.1,
who is a democrat, Valley county
gave a landslide vote to repub
lican candidates.

For United States senator
Kenneth Wherry polled 1,311
votes here to 770 for the aging
George W. Norris and ~94 for
Foster May, a trend that was ap
parent all over Nebraska. GQV
ernor Dwight Griswold drew 3.
landslide vote of 1,976 to 645 for
Charles W. Bryan.

Dr. A. L. Miller got 1,578 vo~es
in Valley county to his oppon~nt,
Tom Lanlgan's, 962.

But it is the loCal races in
which most Quiz readers will be
interested. Ign, Klima, unop
posed, polled 2,382 votes for
clerk and George Satterfield, un
opposed, got 2c463 for treasurer
to lead the ticK.et. Jason Aber
nethy, unopposed for assessor,
got 2,116,.John Misko, unopposed
2,189 for attorney, and Emanuel
Jetska, unopposed, 1,877 for sur
veyor.

In the supervisors' races Joe
J. Jablonski edged out Chris
Beiers, republican, in Dist. I, 197
to 147, after Beiers had taken a
big early lead in his home pre
cinct, Noble. Evet Smith, repub
lican, defeated the democratic
incumbent, Henry Zikmund, 233
to 217 in Dist. 3. J. A. Barber
rail away from Walter Paddock,
democrat, 262 to 137 in Dis~. 5
and S. V. Hansen had no trouble
liquidating his democratic ad
versary, II. A. Bellinger, 287 to
167 in Djst. 7.

On the non-political ballot
Valley county gave E. C. James
1,442 and John F. Doyle 1,009.
Miss Clara McClatchey got her
usual big vote for county super
intendent 2,314, even thOUGh
she was unopposed. Charles W.
Taylor edged out Wayne O. Re"d
for state superintendent in this
county, 1.194 to 1,127.

Two new dirHtors wil1 be seat
ed on the North Loup irrigatl'Jn
district board as result of Tues
day's election. In Subdivision 2
J. W. McGil1liis ran away from
Dr. F. A. Barta 32~ to 1~7, and in
Subdivision 1 C. W. McClellan
had a safe vote of 189 to 160 for
Roy W. Hudson, the present dis
trict president. Both Hudson
and Barta have been mE:mlx-rs
since the district was organiZed,

But the most surprising upset
of all was the race for sheriff in
which Bob Hall so decisively de
feated Sheriff Round after a
quarter century of service to the
county. Only Arcadia, his form
er home, gave Round the le.ld
expected. In this township he
drew ahead of Hall 301 to 175.
Other townships giving Round
the nod included North Loup,
183 to 158; Yale, 53 to 38; and
the first ward of Ord city, 157 to
133 Other voting nrecincts were
all in the Halt column, as fol
lows: Ord 2nd ward, 153 to 87;
Ord 3rd ward, 137 to 123: Ord
townshin, 106 to 28; Elyria, 119
to 27; Nobll', 81 to 25; Eureka,
58 to 38; Geranium, 45 t9 43;
Michigan, 45 to 19; Sprir,gdale,
4~ to 20; Enterprise, 71 to 49;
Vinton, 55 to 29; Liberty, 40 to
20; Davis Creek. 37 to 29; Inde
pendent, 58 to 31.

In the races for minor sta.te
offices, Valley county voters ga.ve
the Johnson clan a field day.
Roy WilHam Johnson, republl'C~Ul
was given a margin of 1,660 over
Harry P. Conklin for lieutenant
governor; Ray C. Johnson, rl'
publican, got 1,603 to W. Marsh's
762 for aUditor; Walter R. John
son, republican, got 1,559 to Mc
Laughlin's 807 for attorney gen
eral.

The Swanson and Marsh cllln5
did all right too, Frank Marsh
getting 1.596 for secrEtarY of
state to 859 for l;larry R. Swan
son, and Carl G. Swanson get
ting 1,617 for state treasurer to
773 for Walter Jensen, democrat.
John Knickrehm, republican,
lead Will M. Maupin here for
railway commissioner, 1,44~ to
847.

ELected in the various town
shIps were: Noble. Wm. J. Novo
sad, clerk, Henry Enger, treasur
er, Will Adamek, justlct',V1J.d

(Contlnu~d on page 10)

Pheasant Crashes
Windshield, Auto

Badly vVl'eckecl
Henry Bredthauer, 0 f

Scotia, suffered broken ribs
and other injuries about
d u s k Thursday evening
when his automobile over
t urn e d near the fair
grounds. Two pheasants
flew up in front of him and
one crashed through the
windshield of his car, Mr.
Bredthauer related, caus
ing him to lose control of
the machine. It overturned
two or three times and the
top was badly wrecked.
Brcdthauer was cared for
In the Ord hospital.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett drove k
Arcadia Wednesday afternool'
to meet her mother Mrs. U. J
Ellis, who was brought there
from Ansley by Dr. and Mrs
Wilcox. Mrs. Ellis has beer
spending a few days In Ansley
and Omaha, and will visit in
Ord before goIng home.

Pheasant Blarned fOl~

Girl's Broken Hip
Burwell- (Special) -D a rye e

Donnor, 6 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donnor
was injured seriously Saturday
evening when the horse she was
riding became frightened at the
sudden appearance of a pheas
ant. The child was thrown to
th~ ground with considerable
force breaking and splintering a
bone ~ust below the hip. Dr. E
J. SmIth was called and her leg
was put In a cast·. Monday af
ternoon Dar~'ce was resting
easier.

Farnl Selectees
Sent Back Honle

Six farm boys who were
among the November selectees
reporting for induction Monday
morning at the Valley county
draft board office were sent back
!lome on 15-day deferments, says
Miss Virginia Davis, clerk of the
board. New selective service
regulations deferring fanners
and ranchmen and their em
ployees, under certain conditlQns,
are now being formulated and
the November selectees from
these classes were deferred pend
ing clarification of these new
rulings. At Burwell all but two
of the November group were
farmers or ranchmen and were
told to return h0111e when they
reported Monday.

An unofficial list of those whQ
reported at Fort Crook Monday
includes Virgil Lunney, .Monte
Peterson, LaV~rn Noyes, Everett
Howell, Cassius Pickett, Alvin
Smith, Larry Botts, Julius Okr
zesa, Arthur Mason, Harry Zul
koski, James Cetak, John Fred
erick, VerI Ackles, Eldon Sintek,
Marion Trefren, Maynard Beh
rendts, Wilfred Hansen,; also
two transfers, Robert Lambdin
and Walter Wallace. Some of
these ;men are understood k
11ave been rejected while others
were held over for further ex·
amination.

Several enlistments haY~ beel'
credited to the draft board of
fice recently, including Jamer
Ward, Frank Zadina and Henry
Benda, navy; John Hamer
Warren Allen, Elm-er Petersol'
and Frank Paddock, army.
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Will Register for
Gas Ration Bocks
Nov. 12) 13 and 14

Most Drivers to Get "A" Cou
pon Books Good for Four

Gallons Gas Weekly,
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R. L. Dunham Found Will lieconuuend Blood Poisoning
Dead in His Horne Claims Girl of 14

North Lou p-(Special) -Mrs. Star Rente Sel·VI·Ce North Loup-(Special)-Carol
R. L. Dunham, of Beverly Hills. • Leonard 14 e ld d ht •
Callf., who has been visiting M . A of Mr. and ~~r;.r-Vere L~~~lar~r GOP ~Iakes Clean -:-1-----~~-~-----Sherill Round 192.
&~~~'geW~~l J~i;l~sog~o~~give~r~ usgrave ssures i~e1s ~\l~l%S~~ft~f l~i;'eat?i;kb~~ s" Co," (b '
telephone message in th.e night . blood poisoning. She was 111 Wee!) of Ne raska Vot.1IsBelll"ltd·, EvetFriday saying that her husband " . . only a few days. Funeral ser- '~, \.'
had been found dead in his Postofllce Depar tment WIll vices were held Wednesday ar- ' "
home, evidently the victim of a Say Final \Vonl on Better ternoon at the Method~st church Leads thru Natiun SI1'11"tII to CO. Boardheart attack. No definite part- WIth Rev Han 'bel J ( (
Iculars were known but the con- Service Asked Here 'd"" s T':f III C large

, v " • '-'. an classmates serving as pall-
stant ringing of the telephone -~_. bearers, and interment was in .

All car owners are urged by because the receiver was off the J. H. Musgrave, superintendent Hillside cemetery. Wherry Gets More Votes than
Vern W. Russell, chairman of l~ook caused the operator. to no- of mails for the 14th district, has\;! The little girl Norris and May Combined;
the Valley county war price and hfy police, who br?,ke III and assured Postmaster A. L. Hill of 'j was born on a . . b '. ,',
rationing board to go to their found Mr. Dunham s body. It his willingness to recommendes-1 farm in Mira BIg Repu llcan GaUlS.
gasoline dealer immediately and Is thought that he trled to sum- tablishment of a Grand Island! Valley Aug. 6, .
obtain an application blank for l1:on help when stricken but to Burwell and return star route .:,~,~ j 1928 and lived In Nebraska and throughout
basic gas rationing, which will died before he c?uld do so: to take the ~Jlace ~f the present ':J.::.\."..1 there until 4% the nation the republican party
take place Nov. 12, 13 and 14. The Dunl~all1s. son is III a.n morning m~ll serv~~e, Mr ..I.Iillk""'j years ago when was riding high Tuesday night,
M"lss Clara McClatchey, county army camp III Denv~r and thelr said yesterday, "Iimal declslOnJ\<'~she moved to electlnx Kenneth Wherry seuat
superintendent of schools, is in daughter is attending college. must be made by th~ Posto1l1ce';,;:H.... town with her or anc(Dwight Griswold, govern-
general charge of registration ~~rs. pU~lham came here thr-;"e department at Washington. ./ ; parents, She or here, as well as sweeping the
and issuance of coupon books, weeks ago and planned to [oln Ord and Burwell representa- "; was a member con" ressloual raCE'S and minor
says Chairman nussen. . her husband when he came to tives, dissatlsfled with continued ; of the fresh- St'lte onices and makina bia

R . t tlo 1 for coupon books Chicago early 1ll November to late arrival of the morning mall , . . ; man class of "~~ins in oth'er states. '" '"
. q~LS ~a lIt II I I attend a convention. Mrs. Dun- via Union Pacific freight, met high school/ where she was'" Wherry polled as many votes

WIll take place a a s~ 100 ham accompanied by her bro- I t k I k 1 b Ihouses in the county on either ther' Edward Johnson left on as wee am ::ts. cd that a star popu ar ot 1 WIth her teachers as his two opponents, Senator -,--~~--~~~~-
Nov. 12, 13 or 14, the exact date R t "I f . " route be substituted as carrier, and ,schoolmates, She was alNorris and Democrat Foster May J Df t I
to be selected by the teacher in '-'~ urc ay .01' Beverly Hllls and arid this request was sent to Su- llle:lllJe,r of the school band, was I polled together, and was conccd- anteS e ea e{
each district S'lYS Miss Me- WIll be [oincd there by Harry perlntendent Musgrave on be- active III 4-H club work and was ed election at an early hour
d~tche~ It' therefore will be JO~lllson., wl~o i~ in Phoenix. h~lf of the committee by Mr. a member of the Methodist Tuesday evening. Governor Gris- by JOltll}}. Doyle
necessary for every person who Ariz., with his wife. Illll.An answer from the mall choir and Epworth League. wold ran 3 and 4 to lover his '
expects to register for gasoline superintendent came Sunday. Besides her parents she is opponent, Ex-Governor Bryan.
to acquaint himself with the Chanticleers GI· e If established, the morning mourned by two brothers, Ar- Although the race was still E. C, James, of Ord, was de-
registration day in his school ( .' V mall will arrive in Ord about 8 nold and Leonard, and by her close at'" noon Wednesday it feated by John Ii'. Doyle, of
district. o'clock each morning including grandmother, Mrs. Blanche Leo- looked like Howard BulIet had Greeley, for a seat in the unl-

In Ord re"istratlon will take LOllI) C)·ty 'll to 7 Sl~nday, and will start the return nard. defeated Congressman McLaugh- cameral legislature representing
° f !J tnp to Grand Island about 10:30 lin in the Omaha district while the 29th district, the election re-

place from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 0 . ' a. m. with mall, thus giving Ord F'I t _M Cl. Carl T. Curtis and Karl Stefan suits disclosed. The vote in the
ilrt[~'~i~~YSc~~1~rt~1rdi~~,V;};s Defeat F'If1day Eve ~nd dBiurWtelll an outtbho.und mhor1n

h-
os el ay 10lCe republicans, were reelected and four-county district was 3,845 for

Sup·t Thompson. School will be ( hlllg I spabc 1, some mg w c Dr. ~. L. Miller was well ahead Doyle and 3,178 for James at
. . d tl t ft d all as on~ een needed. fSI IV t of hlS democrat adversary Tom noon Wednesday with one How-

dlsmlsse, .la a erno~l,l a~l he Expenenc~ Ord and Burwell 0 C100 0 ers W. Lanigan. It appears' that ard county precinct missing.
teache~~ V:llll~eIFec~;~;~~lreiis- .Cetak Scores Twice, Stewart have had WIth sta~ route service.. Nebraska's delegation to qon- The four ~ounties voted as fol-
~;:ti~~~le~sill bel continued that Once as Ord Topples Un- hhl thehafterno~:m gIves assuraqce The Ord h1gh school body evl- gress wlll be solidly republlcan lows III th1S race:

. I Id car ownerS '. t at t e mornmg mall will arnve dently votes as it pleases, and after Jan. 1. I James Doyle
ev~gIRl~d ~tSf{n~~ssible to register defeated Team. on schedule by this method. The not after any family pattern, for Over the country the republic- Gree:ey 681 1129
~hurday may do so at the school afternoon star route has been on Tuesday at the elections an landslide continued, the G. O. Valley .1442 1009
ofll ;es on Nov 13 or 14 School The Chanticleers toppled un- very sa~isfactory. Foster May proved himself the P. electing five new governors, I Whee:er .-- -- 195 319

. c ., . d 1 " ft 1'- d f t d ·t 2 t~ . Supenntendent Musgrave. saId high school's choice with 82 gaining ten seats in the U. S. Howard .-- -- 860 1388
~~nb\%l~l~~~;e al~~ ~~~leeri~lt:n_ d~yealJghto~g/hius 1to~k'1 :~;: that because ,:,f the rubber sl~u.a- votes to 72 for Wherry and 46 for senate and 39 s~ats in the House I Mr. Ja1~les pulled out of Valley

'1 "h 90 r 'i f th I d' f· t 1.011 Washmgton authonties Norris. And thE) home rule en- of Representatives. The New county w1th a lead of over four
dent T lompsolf opes pe sess Ol~ 0 e ea 111 con erence llught frown on a new star route abling amendment passed by 1.14 Deal wlll still have control of I hundred this vote ~how~ which
cent of car owners can be regik~ play, III a game played. on . the at this time but, realizing the votes against 62 whereas it fail- congress, but by a sma1l mar-I was almost as big - a lead as
tele.d and issued coupon b~io ci Sh~:man county teams fIeld, poor mall service being given by ed with a loud 'report in actual gin, Public dissatisfaction with Greeley county gave to Mr.
dunng that four hour pe 0 , Tlll~ is the sixteenth straight present methods he would rec- elections Tuesday administration handling of the IDoyle The big Howard county
when all teachers are avalJable game for Ord without defeat d i't t 'bli ltd " d' t· , b! j'.t· '
to hel with the work. thou h three ties are included oll~men s esa s.lmen an The elections were staged .by war e1~r~ an domes 11; .pro - ma on y b.pped the scales for

p 't bt' in tl~e total Th' ltd' feat aplde by the Washmgton deci- Mr. Farley's civics class w1th lellls. ansmg out, ?f the war is the Grte!ev county man, how-
. Every car owner mu~ 0 am,. .' elr as . 02 ~ Slon. members acting as VOtil~O' offi.- credIted by polltlcal observers ever, as 1t has done in fonner
111 advance and .have completely was at the hands of Sargent 111 It will be two or three weeks daIs to show that civics °is not with causing .t~is landslide vote 29th district campaigns,
filled out and SIgned when pet 1940. .. , . befor~ word can come from a dT sub'ect and to interest for the OpposltlOn party.
gges to the school hous.e to regls- f ?eOl g~dcetak ~as back 111 to~ Washmg~on on the propo.sed the ~holeJstU.dent body in the In the vot.e for minor Nebras~ Catholic Bazaar Satul'lla~·.
ter one of the appli.catlOn ~lanks 1~lmt Fn .~Yt anI d m~de two 0 change. It is thought. privilege of voting which Amer- ka ofrices the republican trend The long-planned b a z a a r,
v:h1ch can be.obtallled from all lIS. eam::> ouc 1 O\HIS, one on. i h' continued strongly with Roy Wil- supper and dance sponsored by
tll'e and gasolme dealers. or frollli a hue ~mash and tpe Otl.ler on a.... R E rre'lgue Added . cans a\e., I li.,am Johnson, COnceded election the On1 Catholic church will be
Mrs. Grace Spn~g~e, .clerk of. the 30-yaru n~n~ack 9f an inter- . . " • . MlJd:ed Athey \V.~s head of the as lieutenant governor, Frank held Saturday, Noy. 7, at the
valle)' county ratlOlllng board. cepted pas::>. Floyd Stewart made to RatlOlllng BO'u'd d~moclatic . comllllttee at the Marsh as secretary of state Ray Bohemian hall. Baked chicken

These applications must oe the other scol;e after a 25-yard . h ~'h1gh scho<!l, Avery N911 headed C, Johnson as auditor, Ca~l G. will be featured, along with the
filled out in detalJ especially part run,. All Ord s attempted con- RIC ard ,E. T,;>ague is a new th,e republlcan comnllt~ee and Swans~i state treasurer Walter other good things always ser-
"B" in which is listed the serial vers101~ were: successful, ~. ~nWlb~r0' Ofb the c¥alley coun;v ElIzabeth Kova1:da \he mdepen- R. Johnson attorney ~ general ved by the Catholic women
numbers of the five tires which Krollkows~l ,led tl~e Loup CIty C~la~;~~~~ll Ve~l~ rW' Ra1~neolulnt1{i~ dents. A cOllVocatlOn on the and John Knickrehm railway Serving st-art.s at ~: 00. .
thl"car owner is allowed to keep attack, makmg th,;>lr only tally . k Oth . b USS f th subject of elections was held commissioner.

h ti ' . on a double reverse from the \\ee. . er mem ers 0 . e more than a week ago, when A tl 0 d I
under t e ra olllng program. 25 d rOd d 11 f" t board, in addition to the chair- Mayor CUlnmins spoke to the pparen . y Wayne . Ree las
Inasmuch as all passenger car -yar me. ;. l;la e us man and TeagUe are Dr F Ltd tIt t t th h'h defeated Charles W. Taylor for
tires in excess of five per pas- downs to L<~up cIty s 4 and held Blessing Will Zabl d'l' J . R s u en s. n ~r~s a e 19 state superintendent of schools
senger car must be disposed of tl~at t~am m c~eck throughout Stoltz a~ld Mrs w3lia~11 R'am- school really bOIled up. oli the non-political b a II 0 t
before the applicant can proper- WIth fme defel:s1ve play. sey.· E. C: James polled 130 vo~es at though final returns might upset
ly execute part "B" of the appll- In other regIonal games Fri- In the near future the boarr' the h1gh school to Doyle s 75. this result. '
catlon, it is necessary t~at car day Comstock beat Sargent 13 will be reorganized on the pane' pro ¥ilfer \\011, 104 votes t~ L~n
owners take all excess tHes to to 6, for an upse.t al~d Taylor system with the original mem- \gan s 99. Governor Gns\\ old 77 O·d St d t '1
the nearest Railway ~xpress 9f- won 47 to 0 over LItchfIeld. Most bel'S having charge of product.c was reelect:d by 127 votes to 69 I U en s
fice at once and obtam a receIpt teams. :vere idle because of first rationed and ne)\' membeff for formel goven~or. Charles
for them. teachels conventio,ns. Ord has assigned to new commodities a,o Bryan. John Klllcklehm of O· t P" I" C.

Chairman Russell points out an open. date thIS week and they are added to the ratloner Grand Islan~ won, 1.15 votes to U Ie {lng 01 n
that the registered car owner plays Sargent there Nov. 13. list. The board no doubt w111 82 cast for BIll Maupm.
must sign the application even be enlarged stU further In the Clyde Baker was given 117 Seventy-sev-en Ord high school
though his ~gent, or a member VII Co F·- future. votes for clerk of the district boys are taking two weeks va-
of his family, may present the a ey . all court, with Verne Russell, the cation from school to pick corn,
application at the school house. • P . SIt write-in candidate, getting 77 it was am'1ounced Monday by
Failure to comply with. these UIICel.t nfor '43 r1l1Ce, pea {el' a votes, and 10 votes spoiled. Some Ii'. L. Stoddard, high school
provisions will cause rejection at at Arniistice Progranl ballots were spoiled in nearly principal. Most of the boys are
the school house on Nov. 12, 13 ~ every race at the high school, picking corn on their own farms
or 14 in which cas~ it wlll be T~ hold a Valley county fair or Harold .A. ~rince, of Gf!l.l1d but the .students learned how by but several are working for
necessary for the applicant to not m 1943-tha.t is th~ question, Island, WIll gIve the prinCipal doing, at any rate. other fanners who ne.:d help in
wait until some time after Nov. Sto.ckholders m theIr annual address at an Armistice Day III the race for Valley county getting their crops harvested.
25 to obtain his gasoline coupon m~etll1g Monday afternool: ad- program to be held at 10:00 a sheriff the high school students At the request of the USDA
book. . mltted frankl.\:' tpat ~ondltlons m. next Wednesday. Noy. 11 In decided to give Mr, Hall 111 votes war board, the high school de-

Most Valley county dnvers wlll are so uncertam It is Impossible the l1igh school aUdltoriUl.n u.n- and Sheriff George Round only cided to grant leaves of abS<?nce
be limited t6 "A" ration books, to plan for the future so the del' the auspices. of Fidellty 89 votes to boys for corn picking between
allowing four gallons a week. whole questi~n was to~sed into post Am-erica n LegIon. The pub- All in' all the civics class and Oct. 28 and Nov. 14.
Supplemental books will be issu- the laps o.f dIrectors, WIth auth- lie is inv.lted to attend and all Mr Farley were more than pleas-
ed only to those needing them ority to decide. LegionnaIres are asked to wear d' t tl th' h b 1:' W Ct'
f ti I d . . 0 I "A" Three new directors were their unifo.rm caps e. a ·112 en uSlasm sown y 11 arnl Olnen er HIn
or essen a nVlllg. n y 1 Th '11' 1 i I d the young voters and also at the

books will be issued by the elected, .Henrl Enger, w 10 suc- . e program W1 a so nc u e knowledge of how to vote the the W'u' Will Be Won
teachers during the Nov. 9 tO,l1 ce~d.s hllllsel , ~oben N?ll and ~lese~ltation of th~ colors 1!1- students ained in the mock' '," ".-
basic registration period. Dnv- Wlillam Zabloudll.Al~w111 serve vocatlO.n by th~ LeglOn chapl~m, I ti g ·h~\&.'.~·'."';.'.".·.
ers who seek coupon books en- 3-year terms. The falL'S finan- a readmg, a t\llk on the sign~fi- e econs."! . '@

titling them to greater mileage cial conditl9n is the best it has cance of A.nl1lstice day, singlllg The high school is agog over' ",>
will be given supplemental ap- been in many years, indebted- of the natlOnal anthem by the . . I 'tl 'd .

i bl k' t th t' e ness having been reduced $3000 audience and retiring of the the cC!mlllg c.anllva ,WI 1.Fn ay
f~ieCrr~~iste;l~l~d ~hese ~ust~e since 1938, the report of Secre- colors. The Ord high school tlm ~Ig Ie~en;;tgi Ente~~amtllekl~
passed on by the county ration- tary C. C. Dale showed,. band \fill play. ~sh ~~~lu a

e
cll:1;;:~gs$lg w.~ith

1ng board All past-due and current pre-. f d f 't ' b' tll t'
Holders ' of "A" "B" "0" and miums have been paid in full Cecl'l W"'I'cll'OI) H'~s 0 e ense sdal1lP~, lIngo, a Ife IC

. '." . d II 194? Ibn u contests an severa more ea-
"T" ratton books WIll be ~lVen an a ~ expenses lave een St k' . Ill' . t es Voting for the kina and
stic.kers for thei.r windshIelds, paid, the report reveal~d. 1'0 e III lnOlS q~~eli of carnival will alsoo be a
whIch will identIfy the type of The 1 MWdal d meetmg 1w~ ~ Ord friends will not like to popular indoor sport say the
book issued for the car. When sparse'y a en e , as usua, u hear that C. D. Wardrop is Juniors and sen10rs 'sponsoring
the 1:}1ling stat!0n attenqant sells much ll1terest was shown by the again in the hospital, following the carnival. Fun begins at 7:15 -. '. " .
a dnver gasolme, he WIll check stockholders present. a second severe stroke Monday d admission will be five cents Women are 111 the ne\\ s ev~ry-
the sticker against" Jhe driver's , mornin$' a week aG"o while he aIkin'S and queens of classes' where and AAA is no exceptlOn.
book and his bpok against the 17 Ord SenIOrs Are was viSIting his pare~lts at Gol- electe~ last Wednesday were Here .are t,he three al~ernate
car's license number. . " • conda, Ill. Doris Norman and Jay Stoddard commlttee\\Omen elected III V.al-

A person cannot buy gasolllle Ehglble for Draft Mr. and Mrs. Wardrop and for the seventh grade' Frances ley county for the followlllg
for one car with a book issued . . their daughters, Maxine and Siemion and Eldon Loft in the year. Left to right they are
for a different car. If the own- When legislation to dlaft ~8 Marion and her father, Vencll ei hth rade' Kathleen Clement Mrs. ¥ary Aufrecht of Yale
er se1ls his car he wHl have to and 19 year old boys for m11l- Krikac of Comstock left a week a ~d wd1a d Stowell in the ninth t~wnsJllp, Mrs: Ann Mason of
turn in his book to the local ra- tary service is passed by Con- ago Friday to visit his aged par- ~ade' D~rlene Puncochar and Vmton townshIp, .and Mrs. Th~l
tioning board, and if he changes gress, seventeen Or~ high school ents and several brothers who f,yle Novosad in the tenth grade' ma Johnston of Vmton townshIp.
cars he must apply to his local s~niors will be eligible for ser- live nearby. After. the stroke on Luetta Kuehl and Junior WilSOli These three wome,n are typical
board for a new book. VIce, said Superintendent o. C. the Monday followlllg Mr. Ward- i 1 the junior class and Wilma Valley county patnots, says Mrs,

The "A" book contains 32 Thompson Monday. Only one rop was taken to the Veterans' 11 k d G C k in Burrows, AAA farmer-fieldwo-
coupons each having a value of boy is old<?r than 19 now but hospital at Marion, Ill. where ITl:nercaJua~rn cl~~~ge ea man who took this picture. Their
four galions. Each page of eight eight are .18 or will be by Jan, he is slOWly betting better. . G1A girls h~ve about 30 or 35 cellars are fille~ with fruits and
coupons can be used for a stated 1, and mne more will be 18 Mrs. Wardrop and the guls, . I t f k·tt b 11 d te _ vegetables, theIr places are well
two months' period. Coupons on years old by June 1, Thompson Mr. Krikac and a sister-in;-law ~i~ sp~~Ctig~ t~ei~l Jaysanhavi~g stocked with poultry and not in
the first page wHl be valid from said after making a survey of of Mrs. Wardrop, Mrs. Russell had enough of hiking 'for the one yard can a piece of scrap be
November 22 through January the schools. It is thought boys Wardrop, returned to Ord Fr!- t se,en, Mrs. Burrows says. They
21 and if the motorist plans to will be permitted to complete day, as the girls had to be back presen. ['l.ll believe America will win the
accumulate them for a trip he their work in high school be- in school. Marion went back to C h'll N d war, and in this photo Mrs.
can do so only during the period fore being called for the army, Kearney Sunday and Mrs. Rus- I~\'ed ,a 1 ame Aufrecht's determined look bodes
in Vihich the coupons are valid. though definite regulatIons to sell Wardrop left by bus Wed- to' 1S h I B ' 1 no good for the Axis, Mrs. Ma-

Dealers are not permitted to this effect have not been issued. nesday morning for her home. 0 1 C C 00 OalC son's c~lm means American wo-
sell any gasoline unless the car . . . , The Ord board of. education at me!l WIll take care of the tasks
driver has his rationing book Two Granted DIvorces. -WIlham Darges has heard 1tS monthly meetlllg Monday ass1gned to them and Mrs. John-
with him.' The dealer wHl need At a brief term of district from his broth~r Emil, who left evening selected F. V. CahHl to ston's grimace .typifie~ every
coupons when he replenishes his court held here last week Judge Ord Oct. 19. Emll is stationed fill the vacancy created .by the American woman s feellllgs of
·supply. Eac~l exchange must be E. G. Kroge~ granted divorces to in Oregon, al:d says he has ~een resignation of O. E. Johnson, up- Herr Goebbel's.statement 'Amer
accompal1led by an exchange of two complal11ants, Mrs. Charles muc~l beautiful scen~ry sll~ce on his r.emoval to Norfolk, and ican women WIll be the spread-
coupons· , . Veleba and Mrs. Steven Sowoki- leavlllg here

t
but that It is ralll- Mr. CahIll wlll take his seat on ers of false rumor that will de-

(Continued on page 6) nos. ing too muc 1 to suit him. the board in December. feat their country.'

\
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Burwell News
Written by Mrs. Anton zoiua.

,-------------'--------------------.

Social and Personal
I

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
. editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Sunday Guests.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Burdick were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell.

Notice To Coal Users!
Because of the tire shortage it is going to be impossible

for us to give rush service this fall and win tel' on 500 and
1,000 pound coal orders. We are going to have to wait until
we have a full load to haul before we can move our trucks.

Therefore, we ask those people who areIn the habit of
buying coal ill small quantities to place their orders with
the coal dealers 3 or 4 days in advance of the actual time
when they need the coal. This will permit us to make sev
eral deliveries in the same neighborhood with one truck
trip which is the only way we can keep our trucks in oper
ation, serving you.

Axel Jorgensen F. V. Haught

Ellsworth Hall" Jr.

= =

Ii

.....,....,.. LB.7c

Fresher Produce! Better Health!

.,

,

.~.~~~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~

t t
t LOCAL NEWS ~

1 'i
•••••••44444 •••44.444444444.

-The Dewitt Williamsons have
moved from Monmouth, Ore" to
Portland, the same state.

-Mrs. Marion Crosby Is not
very well this week, as her gall
bladder is bothering again,

-Sumner Hastings came from
Hastings Sunday afternoon and
left Monday morning. for his
work. He expects his draft call
soon.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cain of
Omaha came Saturday to enjoy
a little hunting as well as a vi
sit at the home of Dr. and Mrs
C. J. Miller. They left Sunday
evening. .

-R. E. Collison arrived Sun
day to take his wife and son
Gerald back to Bruning. They
had been visiting at the homes
of Walter Jorgensen and his sis
ter Miss Mena Jorgensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones
d r 0 veto Fullerton Sunda\'
bringing her sister Mrs. P. r.i
Jorgensen home to visit with
them. On Wednesday they took
Mrs. Jorgensen to Grand Island
where she took a train for her
home.

-Mrs. Martin MCGuire took
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Marv
as far as seward where the\'
visited Mrs, Thompson's people
the Jeary's, Mrs. McGuire went
on to Lincoln to the teacher's
institute. On Sunday evening
the Ord people returned home.

-Joe Jirak drove to Grand
Island Friday to meet his son
Gerald and David Milliken. both
of whom are students at the
University of Nebraska. After
spending the week end at home
the boys Idt Sunday for school

-Mr. and Mrs. steve Polak
and Mrs. Don Yancey and baby
boy brought Mrs. Joe Polal<'
home from the west coast ar
riving Thursday to visit at the
h0111a of their sister and dau
ghter, Mrs. Chester Austin. Mrs
Polak senior was gone five
weeks. '

-Fred Cohen drove to Grand
Island Wednesday evening to
meet Mrs, F. L. Brown, sister of
his wife, who came from her
home at Selah, Wash, to be with
Mrs. Cohen, who is very ill. To
day Gerald and William Cowan
and their families are expected
to arrived from Madison, Wis., to
visit their mother.

-Dean Duncan has given up
his job in Lexington as director
of music in the schools and gone
to California. As soon as he
finds suitable quarters his fam
ily will join him, somewhere in
the Los Angeles region. He di
rected music ih Ord schools
several years.

BEFOHE YOUR GAS IS UATIONED
I

Be Sure To Attend

, '

-Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
hear from Lloyd that he resign
ed his instructorship at Lincoln
two weeks ago and went to
Omaha and enlisted in the army
air corps, but was promptly
sent back to Lincoln to instruct
as before.

You and your faml1y can get more out of farm and or
chard produce if it comes to you, f~e~her-h0!lrs fresher, t1~~
way we bring it to you. Health-gIvIng nourishment .natura
created is locked in the goodness of our fresl~ Irults and
vegetables which are rushed to your Jack & Jrll from ~ht1
finest fields and orcbards-c-dlrect. We could not describe
this fine product in 1,000 words, so we suggest that you stop
in and [udge for yourself.

PRICES l'Olt t'lUDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEi\lBElt 1)·1

Texas Marsh Seedless

Grapefruib1<e ",£0\4,
New Crop, Eahno,r

Cranberries ,.."..' 'UJ·19c
I

APpLES }~:f~:;~~n,
. .

And Enjoy the Dinner and Dance

THE OUD CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fall Festival and Bazaar

SaturdaYI November 7
Spanish Type 3
~t::· ..~~.~...... LB. C

U. S. No.1 Navy

Fre,sh Tokay

GrapeS~~:"~"L89c

ONfONS
Beans Hecleaned

Great Northel'1l

other Attractions: Bmgo, Fancywork, Grab Bag, etc.

•

Ch American 29c. . eese or Brick LB.

•\

•

Three Prizes Given Away at the Dance
First: $50.00 Cash " Second: $25.00 Bond

Third: 9x12 Parlor Rug

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

\

Dinner starts at 5:00 p. m.
Baked Chicken. with Dressing

Mashed Potatoes
Giblet Gravy

Cranberry Salad - Pickles
Sauer Kraut - Home Baked Beans

Rolls - Kolaches - Home Made Rye Bread
chocolate Cake with Whipped Cream

Coffee

25cand 45c

Dance .After the Dinner with a
Popular Orchestra

,

The Coca-Cola' Company pr~sents
;,[~I.;:i .......,.,~... •...... .

~ ?~~" ~;
It LI~:~\ (-::.' ~"" "\ ~ \ ;-~ J( • J

Q~ ~'~» ~
America's lead,ing bands - playing

from War Camas an; War Plants
BLUE 8-30 P.M. EVERY NIGHT

N ETW0 RK CO""O: "'2. THE COCAC~:A :'M~:Y EXCEPT 5UNDAY

EconomIcal
Spread .

Nebraska
Processed

Snow White

Lard

I

Pasteurized Processed

8est Brand

Oleo

Fresh Neubert

O t r·sDeep Sea FULL39cyse Quality : PINT •..

We Reserve the Right to J..lmit Qu~nbUes

J.ACK· UJILL

.'
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Usual Allmissioll

NationallIaH

SUl1day, Nov. 8
Star\illg at 7:30 p. Dl.

For ll(lneHt of
National Allianee

-BY CO;\DUl'TE£

£AAA~£ilAiA

AnnOUllceluent
A special program of en

tertainment for Y9ung anel
old, including a short home
talent play by the Ord
Dramatic club. Many nice
prizt's for lucky ones
Dance after program to
gOOd music-DO not fall to
Come to--

doubt in the thick 01 the battle
of the Solomon Islands.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Waterman in the Cli1113 hospital
Sunday, and a boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brennlck on Mon
day.

Members of the Junior Fort
nightly club took their supper
and surprised Mrs. Claud Barber
Monday evening. T'he Barbers
moved Tuesday afternoon to the
Ben Nelson farm on Davis Creek
where they will live for the win
ter.

- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -:-

RINGLEIN DnUG STORE

ANCHOR HOG CHOLEUA SERU~l

Milk ~~:i:':;~llil ""."" ..., ........ "..."" ......"" .. ,3;:~25c
C1° FI' k l\liller's 2 l1~oz. 15o n a es ,BraUll .." ..'......."..."... Pkgs. C

R II dO" t Golden 5lb. 25o e (1 S VaHey " " , Box c
Bleach ~~aI!l1 ,."."." ,.".:~ " "..". B:'~:: 13c'
Soap ~r~(~l O'~'hite " "...~ " " 6bars 25c
S,I 'Alaska Tall 43a ilIon Socke~e .."." .........", ..:."."....."...... Can' C

R· FallCY '2 lb. 21Ice Blue Hose "" .." "' .." "" '''''' Bag C
Macaroni_ ... _. __ .. _. __ .~.._.. __.. .2~~~ 15c
Grapefruit 2:1ilY ' ..".:.." " 2~~~JI~ 29c
Waxed Paper ._..._.. - ..125 f::~115c

Potted Meat ~;e~;~ll1 " "..4~\.~~: 25c

Blackleg Vaccine,,,,,, ..:..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,, .. ,6c per dose
Hemorrhagic Septse um Vaecine""", ....,,"~c per dose
100 Krush Kofs, for poultry. worms " ,,75c
iOo Lee Gizzard Capsules ..""".", ..."" ."", ",,, $1.25
lQO Vitam,lster Uigb Potency Vitamin B Complex '

Capsules,,,...,,,,,,, .., ...,,.. ,, , ......" $1.49
50e Nyal Casto ria """'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """" ",,33c

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

tREATED -wi:Uz., .4 23 t
BORIC ACI DROllS

-------
Corn ~~~~1 ri:a~~; " " "2~~~ 27c
St, I Argo . 216-oz'lh

(lr~ 1 CO)11 or Gloss ,. Pkgs. JC
Pears ~:~~~:1l~~ " 2~~n~ 35c
Cocoa ~~~hers ..~ ".. "..2~~;l 21c

, Cloackel'S Supreme . 2 lb. 29
' Salad wafers '.".."" Box c

Pudding ::.~~~ : 2pkgs~ 15c
Mince ~leat ~:UJY 2;~~~. 23c

Fgoealh Produce
Grapes ~:~~~; ". 2lbs, 19c
Kraut CabbagR.._ JOO Ibs. $175
A I 1 No.1 Nebr. Winesaps B (?? 49llP es t LUS. 25c ~....... tI. ~.'"

Squash ::~~~:es~~:d ~.."..•,~: ,Ib. 3c
FREE DELlVEUY PRICES E.;.;EC;nVE NOV. 6.'

GEO. A. PARKINS
. 0, D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only' ofilce in the Lou p
Val,ley devoted exclusively
to the .~are of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

-.....3fi

,$1'1.50
$15.00

... $12.50
$32.95
$42.50

Selvice'

. Electric
philco ".",

Electric
Airline ..".

Electric
Clarioll ...

•

Schoenstein Radio

Used\Radios
I

1 New
6 Volt

2 New Farm Sets
with power battery."".".."""""" "" " " ".

32 volt '$15 00Delco ....."" ..",,,,, •

$15.00
6 volt $14.95Paramaks .""

32 volt
Silvertone

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Crisco

WE DELIVER

I-lb. 25c
Can .

Camay
Toilet Soap

NOV. 5-6-7

~ars 20c

Einpson's 2f 29
No. 2% Can, , '.. or· c

~:lC:~r~~~~: ..~~1"~~~~~~, ,.....,....,,.25c

Comstock News'

OUlar Iflour.. ~. __ _.48 Ib, bag $t73

P-G Soap

Giant 29ca for .

PUlllpkin
Apricots
Heinz Macaroni, Ige.(can__2for 19c
T . t J' Campbell's 250111a 0 UIce 47 oz. Can.............................. C

PHONE ,187

WI t 1"1k Miller's 2 I 23lea i a es with Bowl...... II {gs. c
Hi Ho Butter Crackers_Jbo pl{g. 20c
Heinz SOUIJ,----.. ~ - ·.2 for 25c
P dWI t 8 oz. cello pkg. 17oppe lea· 2 f~r "" " ".." c
Bleach, Savaday_."._ ..'._ qt. btl.15c

. Soup Mix, ~lrs9 Grass_-_.3 pl{gs~ 25c
Cherrioats ., ' _..2pkgs. 19c
RdCI 'I"B New Crop 19e .11 leans 2 lb. Bag..··~····7T·· ....·..·.. C
Oleo, Lily bl~and Lb. 19c

,

Head Lettuce, Ige~ solid heads-.l0c
Celery, Pascal _ _~.-. ~ ...15c
Cranberries ' _ Lb. 19c

I_. >ft4 • _. .._

NOV. 5, '1942

The ladies of the Wescott
church served their usual de
licious covered dish dinner at
the church last WMnesday. A
goodly number were out to par
take of the good eats. On the
committee for the day were Mrs,
W. E. Gibbons, Mrs. George
:Itlsher, Mrs. H. V. .Floricia, and
Mrs. Victor Hyde. At the busi
ness aieeting that followed con
siderable discussion was held
about the effect of the coffee
and gas rationing but it was
decided to try and continue the
dinners. The next dinner will
be held on the third Wednes
day instead of the fourth Wed
nesday because of Thanksglv
ing. The serving committee will
be announced later. -,

Last Tuesday evening several
of the young ladies gathered at
the home of Mrs, Emma Rousek
to help her daughter, Jean,
celebrate her birthday. Mrs
Rousek baked 'a lovely birthday
cake and decorated it for, Jean
Games and visiting passed the
time quickly and at a late hour
Jean opened her gifts. A deli
cious lunch was served to the
girls ,by Mrs. Rousek.

Miss Essinger, teacher of the
Wescott school, gave a farewell
party Thursday afternoon for
Jimmy schudies at the school
house. The children played dif
ferent games and at the close
Miss Essinger served fruit salad
and whipped cream. Jimmy
left Sunday with his parents for
California where they intend to
make their future home, and
will be greatly missed by hif
teacher and playmates.
'Miss Pauline Ziegler and Miss

:It'rances Ayres, local telephone
operators of the Nebraska Cen
tral Telephone company, were
hostesses at a party held Thurs
day evening at the Rebekah
lodge room for employees of
that company. A covered dish
dinner, with pheasant as the
main dish was served about
seven o'clock with a businesf
meeting and visiting taking Ul-'
the remainder of the evening
The out-of-town guests present
were D. Eo McGregQr, of Gibbon
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Schultz and
Donna Rae, of Ansley, Mr, and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy and daugh
ter Beth, and Mrs, Ida Bowman
of Arcadia, Mrs, Maude Dun
ning of Berwyn, and Nadine
Stu~k~ and Lillian McNamar
both of Ansley. '

The No, em!Ja meeting of the
Business Men's club will ba held
Thursday evening, the 5th, Each
member is to furnish a pheas
ant for the occasion, The main
topic to be discussed at the
meeting \,111 be thy changing of
the time to mountain time as
SOme of the other towns in this
vicinity have done, Rebekah
ladles helping with the dinner
will be Mrs, Emma ROllsek, Mrs
L. 1", Oxford, Mrs, A, B. Ayres
and Mrs. Jess Egly.

~ IMrs, Darcy Plock and two child- • i
ren at Seattle. Her brother 1
Bill, who is stationed at For' Nth L

[Lewis, came to' seaute while O'T 0 U P
I
Betty was there and so she hac'
a very pleasant visit with him
M1', Plock met the ladies Ir ----, ' 01

'------------:-~~.-,.-"'------------. Borken Bow Wednesday night d f
Hereafter the Comstock band and brought them on home" Mr. and Mrs, Don Kapke of Harvey Schi el came up rom

will meet for practice on Thurs- Mrs, Clifford Ilg and baby Pleasantdale were week end Grand Island Saturday after
day evenings instead of Wed- daughter of Bennet, were bus guests of Mrs, Kapke's father, Mrs, Schidel and two children,
nesday evenings, as they have, pas~engers Friday morning for Murray Cornell. who had been visiting her people
been doing. Mr. Glen Auble of their home, They had spent Mrs, Ernest Horner and Cherie Mr. and Mrs, Ed Lee, They re
Ord, director, asked that the the past week visiting Mrs. Ilg's came down from Ord on the turned home Sunday, Other
time be changed as it would be m,other, Mrs" Nancy Wait, and Sunday morning bus, Sunday dinner guests in the Lee

tl M II b 1 d f home included the Walter Heub-more convenient for him as he WI·} rs. g s rot rer an WI e C, B, and Chas, Clark, Frank
would stop here Thursday even- M1', and Mrs, Ray Wait, Johnson and J. 1", Earnest went ners and Mable Lee,
ing on his way from Sargent Ed Zurek trucked a load of to Grand Island Sunday evening Nettie Clark was home from
where he attends to his optical potatoes to Ainsworth Thurs- to attend the Norris rally. Madison over the week end. She
business every Thursday. d~y. Bert <:lark accompanied Miss Emma Rassett, who had accompanied Eva Johnson homeI

Albert Plock arrived home on hun and while there the n~en been visiting Bernice King left after the teachers' convention at
the bus last Monday evening called on .Franfc Janulew,lcz for her home in Scottsblu11' on Norfolk, '
from several months spent vi- who is,a patient in the hospital the Sunday morning bus. Mr. and Mrs, Alvin 'Kron and
siting his daughter Mr and there recovering from injuries Wednesday dinner guests 'of family of Scotia and Mr. and Rosem::try and Barbara stev
Mrs. Ted Williams an'd fanlIly of suffered last. week while work- Mr. and Mrs. U. 1". Davis were Mrs, Eldon Bintek were Sunday ens spent the week end at the
Williams, Minn. While there AI- ing on the alfpor~ th~re: They Mrs, Elizabeth Harding, Mrs, Al- dinner guests in the Leslie WIl- Dan Cook horue in Mira Valley.
bert enjoyed himself hunting report that he 1s improving. . ta Barnhart and Mrs, Wm, Plate son home., Mr. and Mrs, H, L. Klingin
and fishing. fM{: anld Mr:5dHerbert GeOl:ge Week end guests of Mr. and A famlly gathering at the smith spent Sunday and Monday

Mrs Mike John went to Ar- Of ll1CtO n, al~ dJunliOr dGeOlfge Mrs, L, W. Portis were Mr. and 110me of M1', and Mrs. C. W. Bar- I'll st. paul, Monday Mr. Kll'11g-
. ~. . 0 Den on, anne T lUI'S ay or MI'~ Tierney and Mary Helen b t d h d D II - .•

cadla last Tuesday mornmg .on a few days hunting. They were ~ d~' M \. d M" Mlll II f er Sl ur ay onere arre insmlth went on to Grand Island
the bus and spent the day gath- guests t tl J G 1 an r. an 1:5. 1 er, a 0 Barber and was attended by the on business.
ering data to get Mike's blrtl: while'\~re:~he~S~etl~~l;~d~g~~~~ ~ma~a. dTh? sPtn~ most of the Dell and Glen Barber and ceo. The Young Ladies club met
certificate. She returned on the Sunday afternoon. a~. l~n /lY NUl .ing. al lib' Y Maxson faml1ies. , ,Monday night for a covered dish
bus that evening" The football game at Com- r lan:5?r re annu: lar, Mrs. Edn~\ Eills and. Edna supper with Maxine Copeland,

Hubert John is here now vi- stock Friday aftenioon between tea ar~ .~elllg mad,e, the tea to be Hawkes spent Thursday 111 Ord Ruth Clement being assistant
siting his grandparents, Mr. and Comstock and Sargent resulted ~leldtl FII~dbay afteA1ll9f n, NfI~'}3g, shopping. hostess, After the supper all
Mrs. Dave John. Hubert has in a victory for Comstock the 1m.. Ie 1 rary, sl,ver 0 11n Mrs. H. H. Clement and Joan went to the Legion hall to skate.
been employed .in the state. of sc.or-c being 13 to 6.. A 'good al.ld books WIll ,be" ~Iatefupy ac- went to Ord on the Tuesday Allen Babcock, who with Dar
Washingt9n being there WIth crowd was out and the com- cepted ~y the Iibrary board, A morning bus, . rell Barber had been home from
his uncle, Sam, and as Sam ex- stock band entertained. IU~lcl~ WIll ,b.e served and a short Mrs. Esther Rowe and children Great Lakes training station for
pects to go into the army soon M. C. Johns came up on the Iprogram gnel~.. "spent the week end at the John a teu day furlough returned on
he sent Hubert to Comstock bus Saturday eve n i n g from Mr .• and MI:5., J. A. B~Iber, Palser home 011 Davis Creek. Monday.
Hubert's parents, Mr. and Mrs Grand Island where he has been M~'s. ylen ~01.1llson and Ml~: Ida Friends have received word Au Armistice day program is
Ernie John are expected to be working at the ordnance plant Brown wele 1~1 .?rd on business from Donald Underwood, located being arranged by the Legion
here in the near future for a the past three weeks to visit Monday morning. , d in Camp Barkeley, Tex., that he and Auxiliary. The whistle wIll
visit. They have been making home folks. MI'~. Jolin and Mrs. Donald Toibel tan had graduated from Holabird b bl f tt t' t 1

'" Tl' ° t to Koarney on the l\Kotor b:>se SCl1001 1'11 B'.'ltl·11101~e e own or a en IOn a e e,'entheir home in Idaho. Delevon accompanied him back leres,. Wdl . \.>" .• o'clock and a progratil will be
Mrs: Joe West joined Mr. West to Grand Island Monda:y and Thur~day mornll1g. bus: . and will be given an assignment given at the school house. In

at Ainsworth last week. Ml' will look for a place to lIve. MI:5. J. A. ~ar.bel is m receJpt for further training at Camp the evening the l't'gular Armis
West has b.:-en working there The program and pie supper of a letter SIgned by the secr~- Barkeley. Clarence Lee is report- tice day sUIlller will be heM at
for some time but apartments held at the Longwood school tary of state, ,cordell Hull, 111 ing for armor force school of the the Legion hall and Rev. F. H,
were scarce and he was unable Friday evening was well attend- answer to hers to the state de- wheeled vehicle department at Stevens will be guest speClker.
to get a suitable place to live cd and everyone had it. very partme~lt through Senator Butd Ft. Knox, Ky. Albert Babcock jr., better
Wilma remained ll1 Comstock good time. The teacher, Mrs. ler a~ki11g for information .an North Loup football. boys will known as Babbie is known to be
to attend school and is staying Eldon Kokes, had prepared a help III the removl3;l ?! Amencan meet Cedar Rapids Fnday night one of the crew of the aircraft
at the Sherman Ziegler home. good program which was mostly national~ from Chma,. among at Cedar Rapids . E t· I i

Mrs. Jerry Vanek of Sargent Hallowe'en in nature as was al- them bell1g Mrs. Barber s broth- The WSCS or' the Methodist carner, n erpnse, ane s no
spent several days last weei<" Iso the decorations and games er, Dr. George Thorngate. The church meeting Wednesday aft-Ii-=~=~~=~~~~~~
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs jPlayed. letter states that all possible is ernoon with Mrs. Sterling Man-Ii
Ben Edwards. Mrs. Edwards Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar being done but. that the remov- chester elected the following of
has been on the sick list and and family are moving into the al of the Amencans is necessar- ficers: President, Mrs, Sterling
Dorthea has been helping witl- house vacated by Mr. and Mrs, lly very SIOW

d·
b d Th on Malichester, vice president, Mrs,

the work. . August Schuldies and Jimmy, Mrs. Clau Bar er an ~r C. V. Thomas, secretary, Mrs. II,
¥r. and Mrs. Floyd Lewin and in the Wescott community, . and Charley enjo~ed a well1er J. Hoeppner, treasurer, Mrs, John

two children and Seth Compton M1', and Mrs, "Buster" M~iers roast Sundayevelllng. d 11 Manchester. '
d!'Ove to Broken Bow last Wed- of Denver, ·are the proud par- Mr,"and Mrs, Horace Cran a Mrs. W. II. Vodehnal and dau
nesday afternoon where Mr. and ents of a baby girl born to them of C,urtis were .we,ek, end g~,est~ ghters spent last week's vacation
Mrs. Lewin and children board· at a local hospital Sunday of hIS mother, .Mr:5, Genia Clall period at the Victor Kerchal
ed the train for Lincoln, where morning. October 25, The baby dall. home above Ord. Idona had the
they attended the state teacllers has been named Catherine Jean. Mr. and ¥rs, Floyd Redl~~, pleasure of attending country
convention. While there they Mrs. Josephine Arthur, of Lin~ Mrs, Josephme Abney and e

t
school.

were guests at the home of Mr, coIn had gone to Denver to be W, H. Vodehn,al f:3;mlIy spen Marcia Rood returned Sunday
Lewins niece, Mr. and Mrs with her daughter and will Sunday at Ewmg WIth the Lyle evening from Omaha where she
Laurence Leibel'S and family spend several months there. Abneys. had attended teachers' com en-
Mr, Compton accompanied Ger- Mr. and Mrs, August Schuldles Mr. and Mrs, Wl~l. Cook, Mr" tion, She accompanied Mary
aId Thurman to North PLitte and SOll, Jimmy, left Sunday and Mrs, W. II, Elley, Agl~es Davis of Doniphan and return-
where they attended the con- 1l10rnipg on their journey to Manchester, Beulah Porter, MISS ing they t90k Ivesta IThorngatte I. ~&";",r;~'2'.u:"cIV~'Il}'~'W'l:'«'!Q!ll,'!"':"""'Y~"""_"'.""';':;'?"""'I_''''''!,''''1..'
vention, They returned to Com- Californhl whe,!'e they intended 13au~h and Ha:<::el st~vens retufl~- as far as L1l1CO n on ler way a - , ~'---"-! 'c"-" • •'1" "~~)'-""''''''''''''''''
stock Sunday. . to make theIr futur-c home, ed Sunday from L1l1coln whele Diller. All were house guests of '~T' ~ " "1:n...."'~f.~"'·..

Ray Wait Billy Higgins am' They planned to stop in SCQtts- they had attended teachers' con- MrS, Hazel Stewart while in • . l L~ "'..'II'&-~
Glen Bruner, attended the sale bl~lff for several days ~ visit .-ention, Miss Baugh sp.ent the Omaha. ~ ,
in Sar!!.ent Thursday afternoon fnends and expect to arnve at week end at her hOlI~e n~ YOlk Dale Stine,/'l,arry Trueblood ~. 1't'l

Mrs, Jess George and Betty San Franc,lsco the last of the while the others were 111 L1l1c.oln, and Brick Stine went to SaIina
JPlock returned from a three week, They will stay with Mrs Mrs, Russell Hayden arn~ed Kas" last week where they founa

w'eeks vacation trip into the Schuldies sister, Mr, and Mrs, home early Tuesday monllng work, Their fam1lies expect to
states of Washington and bre- lWalte~ Ellersick and baby untlJ, from Stanton, va"k Wh~tl:e Mshe go soon. ' , '
gon, While gone they visitee1 they fllld el~lployment. Mr. and had spent the wee WI n r. Harriet and' Marjorie Brown
-with Mrs. George's daughter Mrs, Schuldles moved here fron' Hayden, who had a short fU~- returned Sunday to their school
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McNamara Scottsbluff about three years lough, Me. and Mr.s. N?Il of Old work in Kearney. They aCCOll1
and family in Portland, and ago and has been emplOyed at ~net Mrs. Hayden III Grand Is- panted Mr. Lola of Ord who took
Betty spent a week with her It!'J.e GIbbons ranch most of. the land. ,. his daughters over.
brother and family, Mr. and 1t11ne; Th~y will be &reatly mis- Mrs. Anna Nol?e of Wlcluta, Warren Brannon, LaVerne and

• . \ , sed III thIS commulllty.· Kas" is a guest III the home of Donald Hutchins were home
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~_~_.~~~~Mrs, Woodrow Packard and her son Reuben Nolde. from Kearney several days last
~ --------.- two children spent Sunday with \\eek.

her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ray Mr, and Mrs. E, G, Stone went Mrs, Ida Brown was an over-
Roach ill the Sargent commun- to Ord Saturday, night guest of Mrs. Reva Davis
ity. Smlday dinner gushts at the Sunday night,

Mrs, Glen Roten and Mrs 110me of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mrs, Dale stine and Mrs. Larry
Kenneth Myers and son, Gar~ Cleveland were Mrs, Kenneth Trueblood were Sunday dinner
arrived Friday for a few days Myers and so11 , Gary, of Ains- guest3 of Mrs. George Cox.
visit with horne folks, Mrs worth; and Mr, and, Mrs Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Helleberg
Roten visited her sister, Mr, anc' Thomas McIntosh and chIldren and Richard and Shirley Weller,
Mrs. Ray Wait, while Mrs. Myerr )f near Westerville, all of crete, came to the Alex
and Gary were, guests at thr Mr. and Mrs. James Potach Brown home early Sunday morn
home of her parents, Mr. anr and family of Omaha arrived ing, Shirley spent the day with
Mrs. Charles Cleveland. They last Wednesday and were guestf Eula Brown while the Helle
canie to Comstock from Aill';- at the home of Mr. and Mrs bergs went on to Ord, returning
worth with Abe Panowlcz anel Anton Proskocil until Saturday in the evening.
Mrs, E, T. Panowicz of Valen- morning. The men spent quite The Stanley Brown children
tine, who went on over to Ord a bit of time hunting. are out of school this week
to visit relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik with what is feared to be dipth
They aU returned to their homes were shoppers In Ord Saturday. eria. All the children except
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Visek Geraldine are sick with the

Mr. and Mrs. DwlQ'ht Nelson S d d' st at d' 1 i . t' 'tl
and Mr, and Mrs. Al Holman ~:eho~~;lM;~n~fset';l:s~ter h~:a::al~dl~oSt~~rssii~le~WXltth~
aU of Martin, S. D" arrived Fri- Mrs. Floyd Demaree and Mr, children stay in North Loup and
day af~ernoon to spend severa1 Demaree in Burwell, Other attend school because no teach
d.ays WIth the parents and rela- guests from Comstock were Mr er cOllld be obtained for their
tlves here an~ at. Arcadia, They and Mrs. William Skolil and school. The youngest boy, Gayle
left for Martin Tuesday. Shirley. was the first to be sick, Dr. Barta

Miss Beatrice Cook left from Mr, and Mrs. Glen Bruner at- is caring for them,
qr:and Island on the Challenger tended to business in Sar~ent Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Ingraham
I'nda:¥ for sacramentof Cali!., Saturday afternoon. left Sunday for his work at
to. viSIt her brother, Btl y Cook Floyd ~oth, son of Mr. ancl Highland Park, Ill, after spend-

I
MISS Cook expects t? be gone Mrs. Ed Roth is now at a camp ing a ten day vacation at home,
about two weeks, Fnepds took near Monterey, Calif., and h.as Mr. Ingraham is employed as a
her to Grand. Island. been advanced to sergeant late- night watchman in the !oillce, for

Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Crawford ly. a construction company at the
went to Broken Bow last Wed- Mrs, Roe Allen and son Great Lakes training station and
nesday to have some dental Dickie, came back from a few likes his work very much, They
work done. , " days spent in Grand Island with plan to come home in the spring,

I
Mr. al~~ MrlS, Robert Vos:s .and their son. and brother, Teddy Mr, and Mrs, Merlyn Layher

daughtel:5, of Tekamah arnw:e? Erikson who left last Tuesday and three children of Sacraplen-

I
S~turday for ,a few days V1SIt evening' for. the Great Lakes to, Calif., are visiting in the Hen
WIth Mrs, Voss parents, Mr, and Training station, ry Layher and Bert Craft hom,es,
Mrs. Clarence Granger and

I
Maylon. They returned home
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs, Reed of Mason
City droV'e over to Comstock on
l"riday and spent the week end
with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William' Dowse, jr., and
children. ,

Walter Haynes and Jay Ras
plicka arrived in Comstock on
the- bus Saturday evening· from
Flagstaff, Ariz" where they had
gone two weeks a~o to work on
a government project.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Sargent came Saturday evening
and spent Sunday with Mrs.
Brown's sister, Mr, and Mrs, J
D, Rockhold. Their son, Bobby,
came Friday and was a week
end guest at the Walter Gibbons
home in Wescott.

A: farewell dance was held at
Jungman hall Saturday evening
for B1ll Moravec and Joe Wev
erka, who left for army duty
Monday. . .,

Miss Norma Jorgeilsen of Ord
was a week end guest of Mis,~
Edith Ptacnik,

Word has been 'received that
Eugene Matheson, son of Mrs'
Glendora Matheson is now at
Camp Polk, La" and has recenf,- I
Iy been prOmoted to the rank II
of sergeant, . \\:\!E::::::::;:::::::::;:=::::::::;:::::::::;:=====::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:=::::::::;:=::::::::;:::::::::;:=========~=J)'
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26 YEARS
INOHD

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
Mrs Alexis Cochrane will go to
Hastings Friday for the annual
observance of mother and dad's
day at the college there

-Mr and Mrs. George Knecht
have a new baby daughter, who
arrived Saturday at the Ord hos
pital, Dr. C. J. Miller attending. •
The little girl has been named
Sherrllyn Kay.

-Mrs. Ernest Horner and
Cherie took the Sunday morning
bus to North Loup to spend the
day with her parents. After
hunting Mr. Horner joined them
and they all came home that
evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water
man are the proud parents of a
fine boy born Friday at the
Clinic hospital with Dr. W. J.
Hemphill in attendance. The
Watermans have been married
more than 20 years and this is
their first-born.

-Miss Darlene Chilewski, who
is employed in Omaha, was in
Ord Sunday visiting relatives
and friends. She returned that
afternoon with her brother and
her mother, who moved from
Comstock last spring.

-Sunday County Judge John
Andersen and his family drove
to the Porter Dunlap farm to
spend the day, the ladies bein<Y
sisters. The Andersen's brought
her mother, Mrs. Jake Van Wier
en, from Arcadia to visit them
for a week or so, and also her
other relatives hereabouts.

Plaid or Plain JACKETS
Smart m a n-La i lo red styles 4 98
fine s po r t s fabrics. •

SKmTS i"OR t'ALL WEAR!
1'1~ated. gored or flared in 2 98
herringbone or plaids! ,

•

Phone No.7

69c

(or ) our

Chllll rCJ1

Cement

Koupal a Barsto",
LUDlber COlllpany;

1.98

We now have plenty of celllent, both the
COlllmon and uQuick Hard"

Plenty of Red Cedar posts, and have a car of
creosoted posts coming; also have a car of shingles,
a car of dimension and a car of boards on the road,
so we will soon be in shape to fill your wants for
common repairs, dive us a call.

KNITTED SLEEPEUS

•

12.75

WARTll\1E BIRTHDAYS
Part ot every birthday celebration Is the looking backward over
t h e y e a rs. And 3.S \V~ look b a c lcw a rd t o d a y, \\'0 roa l i z o tfat this
, ear puts us all to the !ihurpest test we have eyer known.
That te;;t is a very rea l one for yOU Penney stores. .
'IVe must scrutinize wilh an ea gle eye eve r yt h lng we buy ror )·ou,
so it will be outstanding as a value!

~lade ot soft
ri bbed cot ton
lightly brushed
inside and out.
All made with
double soled

,'="":.:::3_,,,,--,,,,,,:<'1 f~et. Sizes 1· 8.

Boys' Polo Cloth

Fingerflp COATS

:-i III 0 0 t hand
ilend finloh fab
rics in ItUG ..
(} g}) \,,"eaves.
For school or
tl!"t:~s !

Chlhlrell's
W.US'.' U~.OX SUI'l'S

Winter weight, lightly fleeced
cotton. Sizes, 56c
·1 to 14 .. , ..

r--------------------..]
I PERSONALS
I ..----------------------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Owners

and

Davis Creek--A' secret untll! Mrs ..Bill Hannon and Darrell. r----------------------l
last week was the. marriage of Eacll family brought well filled leoM S Toe K I
Le.il~~ Abel to Everett Boyce. lunch baskets and enjoyed th: t ,
Everett is a son of the late John day very much.s-Raymoud 210m '- ..a
BOj'ce and Leila is a daughter ke had his tonsils removed last
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel. Thursday by Dr. Smlth.-Mrs. Mrs. Robert Voss and two dau
They have spent the past week Gordon Cassidy, Mrs. Lloyd ghters who are here visiting
at the home. of Everett.'s mother. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gug- from their home in Tekamah.
-Mr and Mrs Carl Walkup gemnos called at the otto Cas- Mrs. Clarence Granger and Mrs
and children an'd Mr. and Mrs sldy home Thursday evening.- E. G. Stone went to Broken
Everett Williams and Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and Bow Monday and spent the
Lee were guests at John Wil- Melvin and Donald Guggenmos day visiting at the home of Mr.
Hams' Sunday. Walkups have spent Saturday night in the Dave land Mrs. George Travis. ¥r,
recently moved to a farm and G\lggenmos home.-Cylvan Phil- and Mrs. Travis recently moved
work for Will Bredthauer two bock had some yearlings truck- hom Arcadia where he has had
rulles beyond Scotia. They say led to Ord Saturday where they employment with the MiddleI
that after about 14 years in the were sold at the sale. Loup Public Power and Irriga-
cheese factory Carl likes Iarm tion district for some time. Mr
work very much.-Mary Lee and f--------------------~-]Travis is now managing the

. I f lend and Donna Desel bulk supply sta tion of the Stan-
ke~~l~etl{ Jorgen(sen and Jack BUR W ELL dard Oil COmpany at Broken
Scott came to Grand Island 1 Bow.
Saturday evening where John- ---------------------- Charlie Ellerslck, Shennan
nle Lee met them. These young 1'.1. d ., H Rid d Ziegler and Bernard Hoyt ar-
people and Marilyn Hoppes and r. an MIS. ans Ole an rived home from Ainsworth

son Clarence left Thursday for . <Y Ir . 1
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny and Minneapolis, w her e Clarence Sund~y evening . l~m sev~l a_
Alma, Richard and Arthur Pal- will enroll in a theological col- weeks spent worklng at Ams
ser were dinner guests at"AI- lege. Enroute to Minneapolis Viorth on the airport there.
fred Jorgensens Sunday.·Al- they stopped at Mitchell and Dinner gu.:sts at the home 10f

lfred's drove to Grand Island their son Herman accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson a rd
Sunday evening taking t h 'e them. • family on l?aturday were M~.
young people back to Grand Is- D lor G ff 3 lddau- and Mrs. Dwight Nelson of Mar-
l d 1 tl t k L· coln e ores ra, year 0 tin. S. D.
an w rere ley 00 a 111 ghter of ¥r. and Mrs. Clar~nce Mr. and Mrs. William Hig'gins

bus. The men ell~oyed pheas- Graff, is 111 a serious condltlon and two sons drove to Arcadia H,,"'s Warm Sweate es ...• 1.~8
ant hunting. Jac Scott was at the Ord hospital, She was Sunday and were dinner guests 'I,,"'s Smart Sock" ..... pr. ::::ie
formerly from Arkansas and en- operated on Sunday eve.ning at at the home of Mr. Higgins'
joyed seeing jack rabbits for 5 o'clock for a ruptured ap- parents Mr and Mrs. William
the first time.-Miss Eva John- pendlx and it was discovered Hi . ins' sr \,
son was a guest of home rolks that peritonitis had set in. Tues- Mr. and Mis. Mike Caddy and
over the week end. She and her day noon her temperature was two children of Anselmo, were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley lower and she was re~tmg Friday night guests at the home
Johnson, enjoyed a duck din- easier. . _ . of Mrs. Caddy's parents. Mr. and
ner at Ruben Athey's Sunday.:..- Corporal Gorden Partridge ar- Mrs. L. F. Oxford. Mr. Caddy
Mrs. Ada Howe returned home rived home on a furlough Tues- has been working for Melville
from Council Bluffs last week day morning. .He is stationed L~unber company and has been
where she had been with her at Ventura, Calif. He ca.me as Istationed at Rapid City, S. D.
father Howard Smith, who is far as Kearney ,on the tram .and Ithe past several weeks. While
suffering from a blood clot fol- Mr. and Mrs .. Floyd Partndge down here they drove to Ra
lowing an 0 per a t i 0 n.-Mrs and Lyle HeItz accompanied velma where they rented a
Esther Rowe and four children him hOl;ne. Mrs. Partridge and house as he wlll be employed by
caine Friday evening and visited Lyle Heitz were called to B~r- the Dierks Lumber company at
until Monday in the John Pal- well as their father Jim HeItz Litchfield until they can get the
ser home.-Helen Joyce Mitchel' is very m. Litchfield yard moved to Ra
had as guests at a slumber par- Gerald Quinn, a civil service velma and then he will take
ty Thursday night Esther Mc- employee at Washington., p. o.,\over the management of the
Gee, Sharlene Palser and Eva arnved Thursday to VIS1t hlS IRa venna yard. Mr. and Mrs
Palser. The girls enjoyed the parents Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caddy and children expect to
night at Mrs. Sadie Mitchell's Quinn. mow to Ravenna in the near
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott Rex Wagner, who left Burwell future.
and daughter were guests of his October 19, is now at Camp Mrs. Emma Rousek and d~u-
sister, Mrs. Bill Valasek, Sunday Walters, Tex. . ghter, .Jean, Mrs. Maude Snllth
Monday Mrs. Valasek was 111 Mr. and Mrs. C. E. H1ser and and M1SS Ethylm Hosek went to
with flu.-Mrs. Earnest Rahl- daughters and R. E. Leach viS-I Loup City Friday afternoon to
meyer entertained the Mission- ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elller-

I
visit with Mrs. Maurice Young

ary Ladies of the Evangelical son at Arthur Wednesday and quist and baby son and Mrs. El-
church Thursday afternoon. A Thursday. ' . don Bass.
splendid program on the adven- Mrs. Gordon Cassidy and MISS Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
tures of the early missionaries Lulu Walker spent Friday even- and son, Emmett, of Beardwell
had been planned, after which in'" at Otto Cassldys. ' drove down 'Thursday and spent
a lunch of sandwiches, cake Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham the day with their son and
with whipped cream and coffee of North Loup were honored brother, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
was served.-Mrs. Mary Maw- Sunday at a di11l1er cel~bratlng Johnson and family.
koski, Martin and Edna' Grace their 53rd wedding anmversary Mrs. Emma Valasek and SO:l
were dinner and, supper guests at the home of their daughter Frank, of Kimball arrived Fn
at Guy Sample's Sunday. Mrs. Ralph Sperling. Those day to spend a few days with

LOIle St " r- Ber'll ard al1d Lloyd present wen;) Mr. and Mrs. John their daughter and sister, Mrs,
.. Ingraham and family, Mr. and Joe Visek, Mr. Visek and fam

Guggenmos were home from Mrs. Irvin Worrel and Lar.ry ily. }<'rank has to report for
their school duties during teach- Gene of North Loup and MISS army duty in the near futurE'
ers' ipstitute.-Relatives and Marjorie Banks. Mr. and Mrs. and has held a sale of his per
friends gathered at the Tom Ingraham have five children sonal property and has moved __..."'~""_....'r.'9'1""1'~.,.'"~rr
Nedbalek hQme Sunday where seventeen grandchildren and his mother into Kimball where
they helped Mrs. Tom Nedbalek four great grandchllaren. Mr. she will make her home for the
properly celebrate her birthday. and Mrs. Ingraham departed duration. ing was well attended and much
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. later for Chicago where Mr. In- Clyd'e Nordstrom and his credit is due Miss Essinger, the
John Nedbalek and Eddie, Mr. graham has employment in the mother drQv~ into Comstock on teacher, for the fine program.
and Mrs. otto, C~ssidy. The navy yards at Gr'eat Lakes. Friday evening and were over- The ladies of the L. D. S
Fred 210mkes, Stanley Petska, Attorney Wo' }<'. Manasll left night gw;sts at the home of ~r church will hold their singing
Joe Bartos, Dave Guggemnos, Monday for Lmcoln to attend a and Mr::;. ~. Ho' Stone. 11;lS, pl":tcUce at the church Wednes-
Ed Mach and families, Mr. and trial. Nordstrom !lves m Central CIty d 'ft E 'e ybody if
Mrs. Charles Jones and Melvin, A large group of friends and and has be'en in Gering taking ar a ernoon. v r
Mr. and Mrs. James Mach and neighbors gathered on Sunday care of the house work for her weJr?ln:Archie Dainton enter
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1'.1..11'- evening a~ the hOl::e of Mr. an~ S?~~ .Clyde, w.hlle. his wife wa~ tained the pupils of h~r room
tinson, M1. and Mrs. Martin Ml:S. GeOlge DaVIS for a sur vJ::;ltmg h~r sls.tel, Mr. and Mr::; at a Hallowe'en party }<'riday
Martinson and Sandra, Mr. and pnse. farewell party. A pl~asant C. M. Strong 11~ Davenport, 10. evenin"'. A fine time was had
Mrs. Charley Mottl and Marie, ewmng was spent and lu,nch Saturday monung Mr. Nord- by all 0

Dorothy Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs. was served. Mr. and Mrs. Davis strom and his mother and Mrs .
Ed Bartos, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faj- and Eldon left for Oakland Stone left for DaYenport to get ------;-------
mon and Jerry, Mrs. Celia Calif" Wednesday. They were Mrs. Nordstrom, expecting tc
Wheeler and Marcella, M1'. and accompanied by their daugjlter return the fore part of thE'

Mrs. Jay Lathrop. week. Mrs. Nordstrom, sr., wilJ
An oyster supper was h~10 in r~main at her home in Central

tire Ralph Sperling home Fnday CIty.
evening. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Frank Vis-ek entertained -Mrs William McKay was
Mrs. E. J. Smith and children several ladles at a quilting party pleased when her elder son, Wal
Mrs. Elizabeth G l' 0 Ss, Tom at her home Thursday after- tel' Jensen aud his wife and two
Banks and family and Mr. and noon. Those present we l' e children came from Casper, Wyo.
Mrs. Vernon Stanton and Bever- Mesdames Glen Bruner, E. J Tuesday and visited until Sun-
ly Jo. Crawford, Charles F~orida, G day. .

Word comes from Gall Ed- w,. Nel~on, Ch~r~es Vlsek, Lud- -Mrs. Edward Gnaster reports
wards, second son of Mr. and WIck Vrsek, Wlillaip Skolil anc' the Red Cross has knitting yarn
Mr~. Allel~ Edwards, that he, has Ro~ All:n. Mrs. Vlsek served a on hand for making sweaters
enllsted 111 the air corp::; at dellcious lunch at tile close of and socks and that knitters are
Oregon City, pre. the .~fternoon. .'. badly needed. Apply to her if

I The Domestic. Scien~e club Flank Janulewlcz, wh? has you wish yarn to work up, the
met Wednesday WIth Mr::;. Ha~ry b~en a patient at. a hospItal in garments to go to service men as
Hughes. Mrs. Ward pSfh~ler Amsworth ~Ollowlllg a serious soon as possible.
had charge of the lesson AICh- acclde.nt wIllIe a,t work there at -Miss Lydia Hvezda was re
itectural homes and period f':lrn- the .alrport,' has been removed moved from the Ord hospital to
iture." A defense talk was.pv~n to ~mcoln where he will be un- her home after four days, reports
b,y Mrs. Lew~s Moore. !'AI::;. Bl~ ~e~, the care of ~. bone spec- Dr. Miller, and is improving sat
!',atherton reslgne? flom th lall::;t.. It is thou",ht that his isfactorily. Her family formerly
clu~ as she is movl~lg away and leg WIll have to be operated on lived near Comstock but now
Mr~. B. A. Rose was elected a and a pl.tte put in as part. or live in Ord near the Danish
new member. the bone seems to be missm<J', 1 . 1 l' d hIt

Miss Sara Liverl110re of Lin- He was taken to Lincoln Frf- ~ 1l!lC<y1, lavmg move ere as
coIn has been ill with pneu- day. _pun",.
monia and confined to the hos- Mrs. Ray Wait and Mrs. Glen ----------------c-------------
pital. Her condition is improv- Roten drove to Kearney Satur
ed and her mother, Mrs. Faye day afternoon going after Miss
Livermore, who spent several Lucille Wait. They stopped in
d:J.ys with her, returned Sunday Ansley and Mrs. Addison Com-

Leonard Winteer and Edward stock accompanied the m to
Trojan two inductees for the Kearney. Lucille went back to
army left Monday for their Kearney Sunday, going as far
physical examination at Fort as Grand Island with Mr. and
Crook. Mrs. Herbert George.

A. L. Peters of Sheridan visit- Mrs. Glen Nelson received
ed at John Peters Friday, and word that her brother, Jim
Mrs. John Peters' accompanied Sorensen, who is stationed in
him to Weeping Water. Mr. Alsaka with the armed forces
Peters will visit at the Rob~rt has been promoted to the rank
Draver home on his return tnp: of private first class. Jim has

IHe had sent a shipment or been in the army 5 months.
sheep to Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt

I
Mrs. George Grunkemeyer and were callers in Ord Monday. Mr

infant son return~d to Sheridan Hoyt going over to see the doc-
Monday. Her husband, who en- tor.
llsted in the army several weeks Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
ago and was in California, has were called to the home of Mr
been sent back to Sheridan as and Mrs. Fred Crawford near
a recruiting officer. Westerville Sunday because of

An epidemic of measles has the serIous illness of Mr. Craw
broken out in the Burwell com- ford's mother, Mrs. Emma Craw
munity and many youngsters ford. We later learned that Mrs
are absent from schQol. Crawford passed away Monday

Miss Wanda Geneski of Aus- Vencil Krlkac, jr., and daugh-
tin, Tex., was a dinner guest ter: Marilyn, drove to Ord Sat
Sunday of M1. and Mrs. H, F. uraay on business and to vIsit
Nolte and will visit other friends at the Cecil Wardrop home
in this vicinity. Marilyn remained over nIght

Mr, and Mrs. Wardrop and dau-
-Fritz Garska continues to ghter, and Vencil Krikac/ sr.,

improve at the Ord hospital, had gone to IllinoIs to visit; Mr
since the operation last week Wardrop's parents last week
which removed two bones press~ and whlle there Cecil suffered
ing on his brain. Mr. Garska another stroke. . Mrs. Wardrop
was badly hurt in a tractor and and daughter and Mr. Krikac
cornplcker accident about ten returned h 9 m e leavIng Mr
days ago, and at first it was not Wardrop in ;.\ hospItal there.
thought he had any chance to The Hallowe'en program at
recover. , the Westcott school Friday ev-en-

•

R, CL\RE CLEMENT, Sale ~lallager

20 Select Bull Calves

15 Classy lleifer Calves
Sired by DOlnino 18 and Su
perior 13. The registered
cows are pasture'bred to Su
period 13th. 30 purebred
unrecorded cows sell. All
al'e very choice.

BUR\VELL, NMBHASK'A

of the P. It & K. E. Satterfield Herd of

Sale starting at 1 P. M. CWT, in, heated pavilion l>f the Bun\ ell Auction COlllpanr

Registered Herefords

30 Purebred~1
Unrecorded Calves

45 CHOICE ~+:I~~

REGISTERED COWS

THURSDAY, NOV. 12

Very well bred with one exception.
All calved since 1935.

F. R. & K. E. SATTERFIELD,

Big Dispersion Sale

Some splendid 4-H calve& for those
wishing to enter 4-H or Vocational

Agriculture work. .
~~:'-
This herd was founded in 1900 from what was thell one of the nation's leading herds.

Since then only choice bulls have been used, sons of Nebraska's best sires. This is a real

opportunity to start a herd of registered lIerefords at a price you can afford to pay.

A, W. TllO:UPSON, ~\ucUolleer

Ill!

PAGE FOUR

lBRIEF BITS OF NEWSl
J.

Woodman lIall-Mr. and Mrs. care for her granddaughter Car
1012 Viner were Sunday visitors 01 Leonard, who passed away on
at Lew Volf ·~ .- Jollil Nedbalek, d

u Wednes ay evening.
age 92, passed away at the home lIaskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
of his granddaughter, Mrs. F. B. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler at Burwell. The funeral Chris Beiers and M1". and Mrs. A.
was held at the Jungman hall Peterson were Sunday visitors in
Saturday afternoon. The Ned- the Aagaard home.-Mr. and

. balek family lived in the Jung- Mrs. Carl Hansen and family vi
man hall community for many sited at Jack VanSlykes Satur-

tea rs. Later Mr. and Mrs. Ned-
alek retired from farming and day night.-Miss Norma Dean

N db 1 k Holt stayed over the week end
moved to Burwel]. Mrs. e a e with Delma and vietta Miska.
preceded her husband in death
several vears ago.-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn was a dinner guest
.. " in the Frank Miska home Sun-Raymond Waldmann were Sun- d M R 11 J
day visitors at Harold Florida's. day.-Mr. an rs.. usse en-

At the Jungman hall Satm.·day sen and family of Greeley were
- Sunday visitors at the Woods'

night a farewell party was given home.c-Mrs. Romans spent the
the draftees Will Moravec, Joe week end at the home of her
Veverk" and Ed Kruml. The daughter, Mrs. Duane Woods.
boy's left for the training center Sunday afternoon visitors in the
from Broken Bow Monday even- Carl Hansen home were Fenol
ing.-Winning $1.70 in c ~ ~ 11 Hopkins, Wayne. Hansen and
prizes on their school exhlbits Frances Keefe.-Mr. and Mrs.
at the Ord fair this fall. the
pupls of Geranium school in- Donald Long, Harriet and Ferrel
'vested the money in war stamps, Hopkins visited at Carl Hansen's
the reward of their energy doing Wednesday nlght---Mrs. Brown
double duty.-Mr. and Mrs. Clar- and Mrs. Marquardt visited at
ence Gano of Monocqua, Wis., vl- Will Stanton's Sunday.-Mr. and
sited last week at the Charles Mrs. Albert Clausen, Bonita Kay
Maruska home. Mrs. Gano is a and Elaine were Sunday dinner
sister of Mrs. Maruska.-Mr. Por- guests in the Albert Anderson
tel' and his helper baled straw home.
for Fred Skala last Wednesday Round Park-c- Mr. and Mrs.
and for Raymond Waldmann on Steve Gruber and daughter were
-Thursday. The above fanners Sunday evening visitors at Mrs.
will use the baled straw in the Gruber's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
eonstructiou of poultry hou~es. John Kamarad, sr. Grandma
The feasibilit.y of this bulld1pg Kamarad accompanied them to
material will be watched WIth their home to stay with the chil
much interest.~MissNorma Jor- dren during corn picking.c-Mr,
gensen was a week end visitor Of and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and
Miss Edith Ptacnik.-Sunday vi- Miss Grace Shepperd were Ord
sltors at Joe Moravec's were Mr. visitors one day last wcek.c-Mr.
and Mrs Rudolf Krahulik, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek were Friday
and Mrs: Frank Mottl and .little evening visitors at the' Lewis
son Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winkelman home.-Miss Evelyn
Ruzicka and Delores, Mr. and Kamarad was employed in the
Mrs. Ed Moravec and Ernie, Joe Ernest Pliva home during teach
and Joan Veverka, Mr al:d Mrs. erg' institute.-Mr. and r-.lrs, F.
Joe Waldmann and Mildred. G. Pesek and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

~1ira Valley-Mrs. Lucy Koel- Mines and daughter Laura were
lil~<Y visited at Harold Koelling'SITuesday evening visitors of Mr.
SUllday.-Fourteen new members and Mrs. John Pesek.-~rankie
were added to the Evangelical Pesek and Joie and MarVlll ?~t
church Sunday and two were llik were Sunday afternoon VISlt
baptized.-Mr and Mrs. Reuben ors of Leonard Kamarad.-Quite
Cook went to Omaha last w~ek a few attended the Halloween
on business, also visited relatives prograll~ at Dist. 53 last Friday
and friends.-Mr. and Mrs. Al- evening. A nice program was
fred Burson were dinner guests given by the students/ followed
at Ed Lenz' Sunday.-Rev. Stev- by a carnival. Everyoody had
ens and family visited at the Ar- a good time. Miss Wilma Van
chie Geweke home Sunday.-Mr. chura is the teachel'.- Jerry
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and Pliva took his son Erne~t to Sar
children and Mrs. Blanche Leo- gent last Thursday, gOll1g there
nard visited at Elmer Hornickel's to consult a doctor. Ernest is
SUllday.-Rev. Thomas visited at sufIering with an attack of ap

. the Merrill Koelling home last pendicitls.-Fl'ank G. Pesek was
week.-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest surprised one day last week
Frank and family, Mr. and Mrs. when he came into the barn and
Henry Lange and famlly visited found a set of twin calves.-Al
At the George L~nge's Sunday.- bin Bol'O is picking. corn for his
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss, Mrs. Carl uncle, Katon Setllk.-Mr. arid
Gausman and daughter drove to Mrs. Paul Waldmann and dau
Amhurst Saturday to visit Mr. ghter were Sunday afternoon vi
and, Mrs. Erwin Sohrweid. They sitors at the home of Mr. and
returned home Sunday evening. Mrs. Joe Kamarad.-Mr. and
-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred- Mrs Frank G. Pesek took Joe
l.hauer of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Trojan, jr., \vho is leaving for
Ray Harding of Ord visited at the army, to Omal13, leaving last
the Elmer Bredthauer home on Wednesday morning. They are
Sunday.-The \ Walther League spending some time there visit
fall officers' conference and rally ing with relatives and fr{ends
will be held at the L,utheran before returning home.-Mrs. Joe
ehurch Sunday afternoon and Urban is staying at the home of
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. John her daughter and family, Mr.
Bremer and Bill visited at Jim and Mrs. Anton Kolar, during
Bremer's and Vogeler's Sunday. corn picking.-Mrs. Jolin Kalll
-Mrs. Blanche Leonard return- arad, jr., called at John Kalll
td home from North Loup Sun- arad, sr., last Thursday after
.:by where she had gone to help noon.,
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-Mrs. Ed Pocock is enter
taining the Royal Kensington
club Thursday afternoon, Nov
5.

SHIUTS
Dress shirts of lustrous wbite
broadclotb or fancy pat- I 65
lerns in tine count prints at •

NECKWEAH
Four-in-band tie s, generously
sized and tailored and lined to
bold shape. Rleh '65c
patterns ....• , ••• f, ••• , ••

.. -

.

I?OR' FATIIEIt

COAT S'VEATEH
Zipper frout or button Crout. Au all wool
coat sweater in blue, gray or brO\lu. Rein-
Corccd elbows. Elastic :.. 50
knit wrist ............••..•••••• •

TOPCOATS
l\Iade of sturdy fleeces that insure warmth
Ilnd long servIce. Easy, titting styles in
popular colors. 19 75
Choose now at .•••••.••••.••• •

Nov. 9th to tsu.
rod;1Y fathers and sons are getting better
acquainted. They're working together,
talking the war together, shopping togeth
er. Sometimes it takes a cataclysm to bring
folks closer together, to know each other.

~IELTON JACKETS
Heavy navy blue melton, all wool for ex
tra warmth. Zipper front, two slash poc
kets. A real chill chaser 498'
Cor only ..............•.••• ,.... •

l\IACIiINA'VS
Ihick wool fabric in plaId patterns. Long
skirted, full belted, double breasted. A
real windbreaker for !7.95-
outdoor men ..........•• , ••••••

LEATHEH JACKET
A jacket of soft capeskin leather with a
leather collar and cufCs, zipper closlng.
Sport type back, 9.90
handy pockets .............••... - •. -

CLOTH JACKET
Rugged all woo), cossack style jacket witb
plaid body and plain sleeve. Also in solid
green or wine color. 4.98
Talon front ,

I

UNION SUITS
Heavy winter weight knit cotton unIon
.suit with long leg, long sleew. Tightly
r~bbed ankle and cuCl. i l~f
Natural color .............••••• •

I

!l"OUln.-AfCtJonald

Central Popcorn Co.
SCILULEH, IOWA

Popcorn Wanted
If you have popcorn that is not under contract

that you wish to sell please see or call our representa
tive, Mr. Evet Smith, of Ord. He will be loading out
popcorn for us this week and next. Suggest you see
or call him at once. .

ed in a mysterious car wreck
about a week ago, has left Ord
for his home in Iowa, and con
tinues to get better.

or green
breasted,

4.98

PAJAl\IAS
Of warm f1annelet in stripes
or novelties. Two-piece gar
ments, good weight I 49
for winter ....••••••• •

GLOVES
Capeskin gloves In choice of a
lined or unJined. Black or in
brown. Slipon I 49

a..Q~~~""".:;;J[J.\- style •

FOR SON

CLOTH JACKETS
These have the body in solid color and
the slee:es in contrasting color. 3'1'''98
per eloslns'iI' •
Sizes to It " ..

UNION SUITS
Knit cotton suits, winter weight. Long
leg, long sleeve, close fitting ribbed
w~'ist and ankle., 79c
Sizes to 16 .,., '.. I • • • • • • • • • • • • "0'·

S'VEATEHS
Long sleeved pullover sweaters with V
neckline. Part wool, assorted colors.
Tight ribbing at cuffs I 98
and bottom •

"'·_·...",-..-1fI~~6

/;,~'"in, at t10nJiJtent .l!OUl AiceJ
..t.Ofl~91 .: war lim, there are- many things we must do wlthout, On the:; Ifi! things we buy \\ e must save. To save surely and safely, buy your

winter needs at Brown-McUonald's where thritt is a daily virtue•

Elevator

which will meet in two weeks ':-Miss Vern" Lickly left Fri
with Mrs. Kent Ferris. day for California, after spend

ing a few days with home folks.
Birthday Party. She came at this time to be with

Mrs. W. L. Blessing invited her brother Lieut. DeAltan Lick
several little girls in on Wed- ly, who will leave soon for Fort
nesday since that was Joan's Ord, Calif" where he will serve
tenth birthday. Games and in the Adjutant General's corps.
party refreshments were pro- -Mrs. William Darges was de-
vided. lighted last week to have her

Legion Meets. parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Legion and Auxlllary meetings Bisher of sargent, come to spend

Tuesday evenfng were unevent- a few days with her, arriving
ful. Plans were perfected for Wednesday. They left Saturday,
a covered dish supper for Le- and while in Ord, helped Mrs.
giounaires and their wives and Darges celebrate her birthday on
Auxiliary members and their Oct. 30.
husbands on Nov. 11. At the Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe of
serving hour Mrs. Henry Deines Boise, Ida., are the parents of a
and her committee, Mrs. Frank baby girl born October 30th
Fafeita and Mrs. Frank Benda Mrs. Lowe was formerly Ethel
provided refreshments. Sperry. I

-W. A. Gregory, badly injur-
oiitcers Enj6y Dance.

A group of 100 or more army
officers from Fort Crook who
spent Tuesday night in Ord I
while on training maneuvers
were guests of honor at a dance
in the Bohemian hall sponsored
by the Busin-ess and Profession
al Women's club, with the vi
siting officers and Ord girls en
joying the occasIon hugely, A
large crowd of local couples was
present. to greet the visitors al
so.

[
---------------------1

LOCAL NEWS
....._---_._---------~

. JAKE BARBER

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
SWEET MIX CATILE FEED

WAYNE EGG MASH
WAYNE CONCENTRATE
It Pays to Feed the Best

SOY BEAN MEAL

Mr. and Mrs vere
Leonard, Arnold &
Lester
The Eberhart and
Leonard families

Wayne Feeds-- I

CAHLOAD ON THACIi

We wish to extend
our thanks to all of
our friends and nei~h
bors who were so kind
to us during the ill
ness and death of our
beloved Carol.

Farmers

ROBERT HALL

Isincerely wish to thank the vot
ers of Valley county for their sup
port.

I want to express my appreciate and thanks
to the voters of North Loup and Springdale town
ships for their loyal support given me ~n the elec
tion Tuesday.

Carload to be on track this week

'Special prices on the above feeds in ton
lots' if taken from cal'

Card of Thanl{s-:

- ,- ~I
~""""""""""""""""~"""""""""',."""""

I •

TIIANK YOU, VOTERS!

I Phone 95

""#"#I",,""""""""##II"""""'~"##"""'"""4

'''''''''''''##'1#''''''''''''''''''#1'''''''''''''''''''''" "

,

SPORTS-.U'E

We take this means
of thanking friends
and neighbors for
their many kindness
esduring the long
illness and after the
death of our beloved
wife and mother. AI-I
so we sincerely thank
all who sent flowers
and who assisted at
the funeral.
- Will Treptow
F. V. Haught and
family

•

Card of Thanks-

CT/;e' ~ocl~f 707.t:c,ut
¥Qur nl(~llne "H.) be lT~duJ.'J ~ T..:I ... pA<Jnt)o

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

-Mr. and Mrs'~ John R. Pec
Inovsky and daughter Darlene
Mae left Monday evening for I
Lawler, Ia., where they now live
They had 'spent the past three
weeks in the John Moudry
home.

-Mrs. H. Elliot McClure has
a houseguesj this week, Mrs.
Lyle Burkhalter of Lewis, ra. I
who arrived Saturday at Grand
Island to be met by the Mc
Clures, Mrs. Burkhalter will
leave for her home Saturday of
this week. She has been the in
spiration for several entertain
ments while In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil chotena
came Thursday from their home
at Marquette Nebr., visiting that
day with the John Mason fam-I
ily, Friday at Frank Fafeita's
and Saturday at Dr. C. J. Mil
Ier's, The Ohotena's say Har
old is in service in Texas now
and Lyle Is studying for the
second year at the University
of Nebraska.

-Mrs. C. O. Dale and daugh
ter Barbara left Sunday for
Oakland, Calif., where Barbara
will be married this Saturday to
Richard Lahr of Lincoln. Bar
bara had been teaching in Bro
ken Bow, but a long distance
call from Mr. Lahr, who is about
to go into training as an air
cadet, changed her plans, and
she and her mother left as soon
as possible for the west.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml left Wed
nesday to return to Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., after visiting his
parents and other relatives and
Irteuds for several days. They
expected George to arrive Sat
urday for a vlsit, and Ed left
Monday with .a contingent of
selectees, so It was in the nature
of a Kruml brothers reunion.

Madams Roscoe Tolly and Dr. Kruml has been, told he wil'
Alexis Cochrane have issued in- be transferred to some other
vitatIons for two parties next post before January first, and
week a brid~e luncheon on Men- very likely will be in charge of
day and a Kensington on Tues- a base hospital, but of course he
day. has no idea' where he will 00

Eastern Star members Willll~~~======;====="1sent.convene tonight at the lodge I'

rooms, witll Mrs. James Milford I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~
and her. committee serving I...
Plans for the district conven
tion in mid-November will be
made, wltn 'Mrs. Ed Beranek
presiding as Worthy Matron.

$1.25

NIGIIT-LU'E

•

There are no tfanJs"

About Life brassieres

In your glamour pla~lS

IN TIME OF
BEREAVEMENT

",.

DAY-LU'E

FLOWERS

Noll Seed Co.

Tum confidentially to your
florist for sincere, unobtru
sive guIdance in time of
sorrow. The ethical florist
never calls or solicits until
invited to do so by the
family.

ARE S Y M B 0 L S OF
COMFORT, COURAGE

and SYMPATHY

AS ADVERTISED IN LI}'\E MAGAZINE

If Wishes Were Flgurea

how glamorous )·ou·J be

But it wishcs arcn't working

try liCe llnls 3.

"""""""""""""",

r

• LIVESTOCK

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-2000 bu. ot yellow
corn. Phone 302. Kenneth
Timmerman. 30-3tc

··WANTED

FOR SALE-One 1934 V8 or a '29 I
Model A roadster. Willard
Connor. 30-tfe

HOUSE FOR RENT-Close In.
Capron Agency... 26-tfc

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. :l3-tfc

FOR RENT - Steam heated,
modern, bomb proof, three
room apartment. Auble Bros,

26-tfc

ESTHAYED - Whitefaced ewe,
marked red paint on top of the
head, last seen north of chas.
Grabowski's, Notify Joseph
Vasicll. 32-ltc

WANTED-oood, clean cotton
rags. O.rd Quiz. 32

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pIgs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. . i3-trc

WAN'l'ED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED-Man with ream and
hay rack to haul 5 or 6 loads
of straw. Phone 237.' A. L.
Bradt.. 32-ltc

WA.~TED - Plumbing, heating
arid sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-

. oal. 40-tf

• CHICKENS-EGGS

THE WANT AD PAGE i-";;~~~~-~~~~-;-'~1
"WH ·E BUYER AND SELLER MEET" 1- • ~-----~

ER To Burwell.

• LOST and FOUND • FARl\1 EQUIPT. an~VM:.n~lrllrs.Gl.oJ~eseIJ~~~~~
. and son drove to Burwell Sun-

FOR SALE-Scoop boards. How- day to 00 dinner guests in the
ard Huff. 31-2tp heine of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. WH-

. . Hams. Other guests were Miss
FOR S:\LE;-Hayrack WIth wag- Frances Houtby, and Mr. and

on WIth 11'0n wheels. Joseph I Mrs. Henry Bonsall, Miss Hout-
Prince. - 31-2tp by going to Burwell Saturday

, " - and returning home with her
FOR. SALE-;-A large. SIze Le.tz parents Sunday evening. The

grinder WIth blo.we! and gram Williams' son Jesse who is in
s;~,\I'a,t?~, Just hke new. Loui~ Ithe army air corps, is now some
Clule\\;lSkI, Comstock, Nebr., where 111 Ireland.

. Box 115. 32-3tc __
Mrs. Travis Hostess.

Woman's club met Tuesday
afternoon' with Mrs. Horace

FOR SALE-13 nice' big fat Travis the hostess Mrs. George
ducks, $1.00 each. Mrs. John I Allen presiding. The program,
Sebesta.' 32..;lt1;JIfollowing the business meeting

--- - .' was "The Educator Speaks", gl-
FOR SALE-qlealllog uP. all ven by Mrs. Edward Kokes, with

lumber and tm. Call at DICk-l,a lively round table dlscusslon
insou Seed house. A. L. Ogle. following. Mrs. Kokes talked of

32-ltp national trends in education as, 0-1 they were likely to appear af-STATE FARMERS INS. C .~ tel' the war stressing the lm-
Farm. p,r 0 pert y and town portance of democracy and cltl
dwellings Ins., at cost. Ray zenship, Then too she spoke of
Mella. Phone 5112. 31-10tp the topIc used at the several

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- teachers Inst~~utes over Nebras-
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc ka last week Education lor free

/

men '" and referred to modern
RUMMAGE SALE: by two Camp methods as applied in the Ord

'FOR SALE-Only 2 good Poland Fire Girls groups., saturdal' schools.
China male hogs left. Joseph Nov. 14. 32-2 c --
R k 32 2tp P. E. O. Met.

ouse . - FOR SALE-Crowded for room, Chapter BB met with Mrs. 0
FOR SALE-----Some choice Pol- will sell. my AAA white rock W. Taylor ~onday evening.

and China boars and polled pullets, .~ust commencing to Mrs. F ..V. Oahlll was Installed as
and horned Hereford bulls, lay. MIlS. DeHart, phone }411. chaplain. P. E. O. war efforts
both spring and last fall bulls. 3...-ltp were discusse? The program
REP ta R 1 North Loup \. was a dlscusslon of the educa-

. . sora, . , 29 tf(' FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- tlonal fund the local girls who
___________-_c pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. have benefited from this fund
l"OR SALE-Grade Hampshire WHEN YOU NEED Insurance and a {lapel' on Cotte:r college

boars, vaccinated. C. J. Bres- Remember the Brown Agencl' presented by Mrs. Milliken and
1 N tl Lo P 32 2tp t f 1 30 t Mrs. Stoddard. The next meet-ey, or 1 u. - The bes or ess. - C Ing will be with Mrs. James 01-

FOR SALE-Choice Black Po- FOR SALE-Used clothing, new lls.
land China boar pigs, well location after Friday, Nov. 6, .
grown and thrifty. Priced 3 blocks west of the Methodist Dinner Guests.
right. See or phone nco. Clem- _ church 1820 N. st. Mrs. H. D. .Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble were
ent or Donald G. Clement. Wolf' 32-2tc dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

28-tfc' Ernest Horner Wednesday even-
----------:-:1- • REAL ESTATE ing last week.FOR SALE-;>' white short lorn

bull calves, old enough tor . Farley Party.
service. Also 14 head of open FOR SALE-520 A. Imp. 200 acres Saturday evening the two
spotted China gilts. Joe Wal- broke, 9 miles town. Price $16 young daughters of Edgar Far-
ahoskl, Elyria. 31-2tp per A. 767 A, $8000, imp., 160 ley were hostesses at a Hal

broke, balance grass, $13.00 !?er lowe'en party arranged by their
• HAY FEED SEED acre, very good tenus. 160 11'- grandmother for them. The

, , rigated, fair Imp., price $75.00 boys and girls came in suitable
per acre, Loup Valley. 160 A. costumes, and all the crowd had
small imp., price $2650, terms, a g'ay time.
100 A. broke. 320 A. small imp.
160 broke, on gravel, :3 miles Everbusy Club.
town, $3500, terms. 2560 A. Mrs Melvin Clement was
imp., $3.50 an acre, ~lIle half hostes's to Everbusy club Thurs
cash. 311 acres well 1I11p., 160 day of last week. Mrs. WH
broke, 55 A. irrigated, 8Q rods Ham Goff and Mrs. Roland Dye
to school, 2~~ miles town, $35 are new members of this group,
per A. $3500.00 cash. 1840 '
acre ranch, $9000.00 good imp.•
cuts 500 tons hay, hard sand
hills pasture, price $10.00 per
acre, one half cash. A. W.
Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 32-2tp
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Deering corn binder
Hay baler
Hay rack and steel gear, nearly

new '
Steel wagon gear and good box
14-inch walking plow'
2-wheel trailer, with stock rack

Several wrenches ,
Block and tackle, with good rope
Lots of other shop equipment
10-gallon cream ·can
Tractor jaCk
Set of discs for cultivator
250 bushels oats
And many other articles too

numerous to mention

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

•

Machinery
fluee-section harrow
12-foqt Deering rake .
P & 0 walking cultivator
Harrow cart
Moline 2-row lister
Dempster stacker
John Deere 6-foot mower
Si~e hitch 3-bar sweep

~~,---..--......~

Miscellaneous
Maytag motor, 32 volt
One roll cribbing
2 oil barrels Grindstone
Ten-inch International burr

grinder, with elevator
A 5-inch rubber belt
Success self feeder
One vise and one force drill
4 stonn windows

-==z'g

CLEAN-UP
I (

Lie SALE

(Continued from page 1)

HEAD OF CATTLE

HEAD OF HORSES

\58 HEAD .OF HOGS

-old. daughter. A fa.mily mal.1, \ to "tailor" each book issued to I Such' types include trucks
d~dlcated to the wor.k of H1S, fit the appllcants needs. More taxis, buses, hearses and alllbul~
~111gdon~, Mr .. SchUl\~ IS happy to I~han one "C" book may be issued Iances; rental vehicles and gov-
~el\e us until a resident pastor If necessary. ernment cars for which "T"
IS located here. You are all in- L 1 U . b . books will be issued and non-
vited oca ra orung cards are grv- . ! " ",

. ~n specific instructions not only ~l~~lWay ~se? for which E and
III considering applications for ,R book~ will be issued.

Gas liation BOO!iS' supplemental rations, but also in The "T-1" books 'will have 96
, issuing rations for types of use coupons worth five gallons each,

other than those in the "A" "B" while the "T-2" books will have
"C" and "D" groups. ' , 384 coupons of the same value.

-
-

m

3
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As I am going to leave the farm I will hold a clean-up sale of the following personal property on the famt
five miles north of Ord 011 the Haskell Creek road, on '

MONDAY, NOV.
The sale will start at 1 p. 111. sharp, war time

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen,OwnelO

27 extra good Hampshire shoats; 31 Hamp weanling l>igs; 3 Hamp sows

Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ext~nded for
six months time upon approved bankable. paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk before
sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for. -. ,

CUMMINS & BUH~ICK, Auctioneers

10 he~\d of Illilch cows fronl 2 to 8 years old, five giving lllilk now, several due to fresh
en before Chrisbnas; One yearling whitefaced bull; 7 last spring calves

Sorrel mare, 10 years old, \vt. 1350; Chestnut sorrelluare, cOllling 2 years~ extra good;
-Sucking sorrel colt '" ,~ ,

.

3 individual ~og houses .
3 sets of 1 'I2-111ch harness, one

extra good
l3 collars
1 set of good fly nets
Brooder house, 8x14, with floor, a

good building
Simplex brooder, in A-l shape
Delco plant and wiring

[t~armall tractor, rubber in front
Oliver trac.tor plow ' ,
16-20 disc, tractor hitch
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Emerson ~o-devil, tractor and

horse hItch
John Deere corn planter, with 120
, rods wire

PU
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shows that his occupational == "NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY' STATION" ==
driving exceeds the 150 miles = =
per month provided by the "A" = =
book. The "B" book must last =-_: 750 KMMJ GRAND =
for three months, thus giving _ ON YOUR ISLAND _
the applicant a maximum of 320 = ' . =
~~~l~~h~f ~~;ti~~W~ag~r~Ji~~e i~ = DIAL , NEBR._
reached fbY multiplying 16 cou- • -
pons by our gallons by 15 miles == =
to the gallon, and by divldlng by = L· 't Listen to =
three months. s: exmg on ==
. Thus a total of 470 miles a = ,=

month-150 from the "A" book = ".JUDY =
and 320 from the "B"-are pos- =, MI'lis ==
sible for occupational driving. = =
But an applicant who can show = d =
that he needs more than the "A" = an·=
book, but less than the full = t th =
amount of th~ "B" book will = presen s e JANE" =
have his supplemental ration == ==
book "tailored" by extending its = .'DAVID =
expirttipn date beyond the three =: ==
month mlnimum. = =

A "B" book thus might be == Those Two Lovable c::
made to last five months, six HARU1\il Characters-:
months or a year. Local boards = if =
will be provided with tables de- = =
terminiug the date of expiration = 'POUL'fHY presented by =
on the oasis of monthly mileage = =
allowed J.n the application. == N"'\"S ==

Before Issuing a "B" book a == ~ 't' Ii'OLG'~'I>'S'=
local board must see that the = ~ ,\, =
applicant's needs cannot be met ~ ==
by an "A" book, or an "A" book == COli'!i'EE =
plus a "B" book. In.other words:::,: Monday thru Saturday' =
his occupational driving must = 1 1~ 1\1 =
exceed 470 miles a moiith, = : a P, L ::::::

ServIces for which ;'-C" books = 10 40 \ 1\1 ==
may be issued include medical == : 1" Monday thru Friday :::
care, maintenance of publlc util- == ==
ities, carrying farm labor! giving ::::.: =
religious comfort or ass stance, = ==
::i~l~~I~tig~s~~;~~1 trips on gov- § For Greater Listening Pleasure ==

The "C" book will be issue9- for :::' Set Your Dilil on 750 ==
m~e~i~~~~nrrf~Jrt;~t~~ ~~~g~~1 j11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I1111111I11111111111111IIii

-----------~-------

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching service and com

munion at 11 o'clock.
No evening service.
Ladies Aid meets Wednesday

with Mrs. Alice Wilson.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz 1"-----------------------1
came home from ltincoln on the \ ' ' , 1
Thursday evening bus. Mr. Sch- lOrd Church Notes
ultz had been in the hospital
some time ago and is feeling ~----------------------
much better. The Methodist Church.

P. E. Clement' returned on the Chur~h school, .10 a. m.
Saturday evening bus from Lin- Morning worship, 11 a. m,

Word from Derwin White, who coln where he had been attend- Ne.w life ~nd interest is being
was one of the Valley county lng teachers' convention. manifested IJ1 the Youth depart-
boys inducted into the army 1'0- Members of the Christian En- merit of the church school. Any

tl h h . d at d i t f th S th young I people who are not tiedcen y, says e as arrive eavor so~ e y 0 e even up with any other church pro-
Camp Adair, ore., which is a Day Baptist church enjoyed. a gram are very welcome to this
new camp. Interesting is the masquerade party filled witb department.
fact that Jack Currie, formerly Hallowe'en stunts in the church _
of. North Loup is located at bas e men t Saturday evening
Camp Adair, is a sergeant and Darrell Barber and Allen Bab
an instructor in cooking. cock, home on furlough from

Mrs. John Wojtasek and baby the navy were guests of honor.
of Chicago were guests of About a dozen members of the
friends in North Loup from Fri- 'I,Neme Shaw missionary society
day till sunday. They were, went to the Albert Babcock
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. home in Scotia Wednesday with
Erlo Cox and of Mrs. Clark Roby well filled lunch backets and
and girls. spent the day with Mrs. Bab-

Rube McCune of Long Beach cock. The time was spent mak- Full Gospel Church.
Calif., was a guest the first of ing servlce kits for the Red L. E. Wilkins, pastor.C Sunday school, 10 a. m.
the week of his sister, Mrs. Jim ross. Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Ingerson. He came down from A family gathering was held Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Ord Sunday and later in the Saturday at the Bert Williams Prayer meeting, Wednesday
week went to Gresham for a home on Davis Creek honoring . t th t
visit with other relatives. Alvin Smith who leaves this evemng a e parsonage a

I d tlon 8:00.Darrell Barber was guest of week for army n uc ion. Nov. 10 and 11 the annual state
honor at a family gathering Dr. Hemphill removed tonsils wide young people's convention
Sunday in the Jim Ingerson for Bethene Hoppes at the Cli- will be held at the Bohemian
home. Guests included the Irv- nlc hospital in Ord Thursday hall in Ord, Services Tuesday
ing King, Cloyd Ingerson and morning. afternoon at 2 o'clock and in the
Dell Barber fa.mllies and R. P. otto Bartz spent wednesday evening at 8. Thursday services
McCune.. Darrell left Monday in Grand Island. at'10, 2 and 8 o'clock. Rev. Hastie
for the naval traInIng station of Sioux City, Ia. will be the
at Great Lakes, having been main speaker. Rev. Charles
home on a ten day furlough. HHHHHHHHIH'HHHHt Blair, the state young people's
Th~ Dell Barber family took ;- T presldent, will be in charge and
him to Grand Island., ~ BACK FORTY; will remain with us for the re-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and ~ ,;mainder of the week. There will
baby who have been living in t By J. A. Kovando • be services every night at the
GraLd Island where he has em- ~ ;- church.
ployment have moved to North H~HHHHHHHH~'HHHH You will find a welcome at all
Loup. She will stay with her Gasoline rationing is about these services. '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wil- here. Car owners may plck up
liams for the present and Mr. their mileage application blanks Bethany Lutheran,
Smith left Mond...'ly for Fort from some local filling station, Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Crook for army. iiiuuctlop. W<l are told that fanners can Sunday school and catechism,

Wednesday dinner guests. of get what gas they need no 1110re, 10:00.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchll1~ no less. Back east fanners re- Luther League, Friday, Nov. 13
were Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Mrs. ceive enough for 2880 miles of at 8 p. 111, at Lillian 'Rasmussen
Jessle T. Babcock and Mrs. Ger- passenger car travel, all they home.
tie Clark.. '111\.1St have for tractors and for We have secured the services

G. L. Hutchms went to Oma- trucks. There has been little 10f Mr. John Schultz of Trinity
ha TUesday to spel,1d a few days. complaint. seminary, Blair. He is a grad-

Mrs. Alma Schldel and two Re orts are that farmers will uate of Butler University of Ind
ch:ld.ren of, Grand. Is}an.d spen,t be s~bject to the same gas ra- ianapolis, Ind" an.d .is now in his
se\~lal days last \\eel; Wlth Mrs. tionina as other rou s The first year at Tnmty seminary.
Scllldel's parents Mr. and Mrs. will h"ave an "A'? bogk' allow~ He is married and has a two year
Henry Lee. '" .

Mrs. Clarence Switzer and 111~ .150 miles of OCCup.1.tiona1
children returned Sunday even- dr!v!ng and 90 miles o~ family B=:::;:::§§ ::; 5-;_
ing from Elgin where they had dnvlllg per month, startlllg Nov
spent the vacation period with 22. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nott ThlS amo\mt should suffice

Joe Methe of Kearney and for m~ny fanners, but for I
Sgt. Ernie Methe of California Iothe!·s 1t w~ll not ,be enough
were in North Loup Saturday. Th.ose ,:vI~::> wa~~unole can appl~ I
Ernie was home for a short fur- fOI a B or C book allow111" I
lough and wanted to see his sUPflemental rations of 111otor 1
North Loup friends. He is with fuTe l' "B" b k I' "A"
the mechaniCS division of the 1e 00 , p Us an .
air corps and likes his work bo?~ is good for occupational
very mUCh. The Methe family dnvlllg up to. 470 .miles..per
like their new home in Kearney month. For still l!lOre dnv111g
and plan to 'remain there inde- the applicant must belong to
finitely. Mr. Methe said he ex- the preferred ~llleage class.
pected he would lose two more ~os~ ~anners a~tl'yely .engaged
boys to the service before long. m a"ncuI~ure a1e m thlS group
Another SOl1 Vincent Is located for essenhal mileage. .
with th<l army in Alaska. The •amount e~tra gasolme

Mrs. H. W, Kammerlohr came fanners can get. Wlll depend on
up from Omaha on the Thurs- how far they llv~ from town,
day evening. bus, returning Sat- the :lumber of tnps necessary,
urday morlllng. She was a guest Oth~l mileage needed .b~. theu
of hfr parents Mr and Ml" busmess, and the pOSSibility of
T. J. Hamer. Mrs. Ilarold wils~ neighborhood. pooling.
,liams and Betty Ann spent Fri- . Fanners Wlll. be expected. to
day afternoon in the Hamer hve up to requlfements for tlfe
home also.' car.;l and inspection. These ~re

Word from John Hamer says man~atory for all holders of
he was' sent to Sheppard 1<'i.eld gasolme rations.. .
Tex" for his buslc training' .Each motorist wl11 b~ gIVen a
Max Sims wa~ sept to St. Peters-' wmdshield sticker tellll1g if he
burg, Fla. , holds an A, B or C book. He

Barbara Hudson entertained a will also get a handful of papers
nU!1lber of her friends ata to carry around.
welllef roast Saturday after-
noon.\. REAL ESTATE TRAJ."'lSFERS.

W. O. Gilfespie of Murdock,.,is Note: United States Internal
spending a two weeks vacation Revenue stamps are required on
from his duties as school bus real estate transfers at the rateI
d l' 1vel' for the consolidated of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
schools at Murdock with Mr. consIderation, or fraction there
and Mrs. II. L. Gillespie. School of, except when the actual con
at Murdock has been dismIssed sideratio.n is 100 dollars or less.
for Jwo weeks so that the farm When transfer is made subject
boys can pick corn. , to a mortgage or other encum-

Mr: and Mrs. F. J. Schudel en- br~nce, revenue stamps are re
tertallled their dinner-bridge qmred only for the amount
club at their country home on above that of the mortgage.
\yednesday evening. Mrs. The- (From the County Records,
lin won, high score for the ladies October ,28, 1942).
and W. O. Zangger for the men. ExecutoJ;_s Deeds.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin drove Executors of the estate of
to Kearney Saturday afternoon Martha otto, deceased, to Harry
taking Mrs. Reuben Ryclberg L. Klinginsmith. ' NW!,.4 13-17
and "Skipper", who spent most 13., $700.00. $1.10 revenue stamps
of t~e week here, to their home. afl1xed.
Thelllls returned Sunday even- -----------
ing. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne,Js.

Mrs. Bert Cox went to Grand NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.
~sland on the Wednesday morn-' In tlle County Court of Valley
mg bus to spend the week with County, Nebraska.' In the mat
her da.ughter, Mrs. A. J. Wetzel. t~r of the estate of Charles A.

Sam Green arrived on the Anderson, deceased. All persons
Thursday morning bus from having claims or d em all d s
~asper, WJ'o., and is visiting his against said estate are required
sister•. Mrs .. Clifton Clark and to me the same in saId court on
renewU1g old acquaintances He or before February 27, 1943, or
has been employed on a gov- said claims will be forever bar
ernment project in Casper' and red. All claims filed will be heard
after he leaves .here will go to by the Court Court at 10 o'clock
Las Vegas, N. Mex. for a similar a. m., at the county court room
job. Friday night he was an in Ord, NebraSKa, on March 1,
oyernight guest of Mr. and Mrs 1943. Dated October 30, '1942.
J11l1 Johnson. ' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Florence Hudson who teacheS (SEAL) County Judge.
at Plainview arrived home Fri- Nov. 5-3t.
day evening, having accompan- -----------
ied Eva Johnson from the teach- Notice of School Land Sale.
e l' s convention a t Norfolk' Notice is hereby given that
Plainview sehools are having a the Board of Educationa.l Lands
weeks vacation so that' the pu- and Fllnds or Its authonzed re
pUs may help with cornpickilw presentative will offer for 'sale
so Florence will spend the week at public auction on the 1st day
at home. of December, 1942, at 2:00

Mrs. Fred Bartz went to Sco- o'clock P. M., in the office of
tia Friday mQrnina and from the County Treasurer of Val
there went to Ericson where ley County, in Ord, Nebraska
sha visited' relatives till Mon- the following isolated tract of
day. , educational lands in Valley

Mrs. Everett Wright and Ray- County, the saId auction to b<l
mond came up from Lincoln on held open not less than one
the Thursday evening bus. They hour:
had accompanied Mrs. Wrights Lots 6-7-8-9-10, Block 14
siste.r to Lincoln on Tuesday ex- Riverside Addition to Ord
pectll1g to s£e Everett who was Nebraska.
in th<l Veterans hospital but The board of Educational
when they got there found he Lands and Funds reserves the
had been dismissed and hac! right to reject any and all bids,
come home Wednesday. BOARD 01" EDUCATIONAL

Bessie Eberhart returned on LANDS AND FUNDS
Sunday afternoon to her schoo' Henry H. Bartling, Secretary '~~§§g§§~§§§§§§§§§;§~§:§§§§§§~g§§§:§§~§§~§§~~g§§§§§~~~§~§§[II
work in Blair. Nov. 5-4t II.::

\
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Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schudel
and Marilyn spent Sunday in
Lincoln. '

:Mrs. A. L. Millhollin went to
Grand Island on the Friday
evening bus where she met Mr.
Millhollin and accompanied him
to Fremont. They returned on
Saturday. . ".

Mrs. Ora Bohrer went to Ord
on the bus Friday and from
there went to the Victor Cook
home in the Fairview district
Sunday the Cooks and Mrs.
Bohrer were dinner guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rusmissil in
Ord and the Rusmissils brought
Mrs. Bohrer home.

Very little damage was done
by hallowe'en pranksters Satur
day night although a number of
small boys had a good time
playing jokes. Three of A. H
Babcock's goats were turned
loose and wandered at will over
town and the old bandstand
made its usual journey over the
Village. Most of the old mach
inery and rubbish that in past
years found its way to school
house and church steps has
evidently been turned in for
scrap for none was in evidence,

1<'ord Shirley and son Ted of
Omaha spent a short time Wed
nesday evening in the Bud Be~
be home. They were on their
way to a farm above Ord to do

_ some repair work.
The Leslie Stine family went

to Ulysses Wednesday, return
ing Friday. Their daughter, Mrs.
L. R. Trueblood and baby ac
companied them back. The Les
lie Stine family have moved in
to the rooms over the Stine cafe
and will help Roy Stine with
running the cate.

Mr. and Mrs. A.'L. Willoughby
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil
.loughby spent Sunday at Stap
leton with the John Layhers.

Gordon and Gregory Stillman
w~re week end guests of Dwaine
Willoughby.

A, masquerade and hallowe'en
part.y was held Friday night at
the Highway View school house.

Jerry Morris and a friend
from Omaha were hunting with
more or less success at the G.
P. Wetzel farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Greeley Gebhart home 'near
Scotia. Other guests were Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Wells and Betty
Lou Gebhart of Grand Island
Bett.y Lou is staying with her
aunt and uncle and attendinp'
school in' Grand Island this
year.

Joe Methe of Kearney and
SgL Earnie Methe of California
spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Willoughby.
---------,,- ---

-
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Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMgTH13T

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent evely Thursl!;1y.
III Burwell every Friday

afternoon.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thwat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

01"1"ICES IN' TilE

ORO HOSPITAL
I

1st dON :>6uth 01 Quiz offio:e
Phone 4lJ Ortl, Nebraska.

-At the B. J. Peterson home
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Barrett were
guests one day last week. Mr
Barrett is employed in defense
work at Grand Island. Mrs.
Barrett was formerly 1"rances
Peterson.

ASSOCIATES
, in the practlce of medlclne.

Special attention given to
SUROEHY and DIAONOSl8

C. J. MILLER, ~1. D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

Pearson-Anderson
MOR'PUARY

llllding O. Pearson .
,Wllmer M. And~lron

. Phene 337 Ord. NibrasKa

Chickens

Machinery

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

150 chickens

H:lke, l\IeCormiek, 10-100t
:\IO\\ er, McCormick, 6-foot
Ubc, Emerson, 10-foot
l'low, John Deere "aUting
lIarrow, 3-section
Wagoll and rack, sttc:J ~ear
Lister, P & 0, 1-1'1)1\' ,\Ide-tread
WagQIl and box
Crea'lll separator, 780 Ibs .
Cultivator, I-row
Go-dig, Emerson, 2- row
3 sets of harness
Shov ds, and other things too nllmerll IlS

to meution

. 200 bushels Spartan Barley;.
55 acres of corn to scI'

. ill field .

Oflice Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral I~arlors

Surgery and X-Ray

F. L BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnc,sis

Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 3,t
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Ucensed MorticIan

H. T. l'"razier Phe'ne 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19'~ J st.
ORD, NEBH.

Visitors Always Welcome

SALE WILL START AT 1 O'CLOCK SHAHP

---------

:18 Cattle
Hed \,hifefaee, 6 )'Cars old, wt. 1100
llIue roan, 6 )ears old, \\t. 1100
llIack whiteface, t )ears old, wt. 900
Light red, 8 )'ears old, wt. 1100
llIack whiteface, 7 )ears old, wt. 1100
Hed, 2 )'ears old, wt. GOO
Light roan whitdace, 2 )eat's old, wt. GOO
Hed, 5 J'ears old, \\t. 1000
Hoan whiteface, 10 )ears old, wt. 1000
lIeifer, red white spotted, 1 )'ea1' old
Hed whiteface, 1 )e:lr old
llIack, 1 )ear old
llIack whiteface, 1 )'Car old
null, red, 1 ) ear old
t caln:s, 2 bulb, black \\hite, 5 weeks old;

2 heifers, lrcd, 1 roan & white, 5 weeks

Gelding, dark bay, 11 )ears old, wt. lS()O
Mare, bay, 5 )'ears old, wt. 1000
l\!are, ba)', 11 )ears old, wt. 1300
Mare, white, 10 )ears old, wt. 1200
Mare, irou grey, 7 )'ears 011], \\ t. 1300
Gelding, black, 3 )ears old, wt. 1000
Gelding, bay, .~ )'Cars old, wt. 900
M~U't', bay, 2 )ears old, wt. 900
.Uare, black white, 1 )'ear old

9 HO~SES

On account of ill health I am going to quit fanning and will ho:d a clean-up sale of
the following personal property on the farm known as the Dr, Heml'hill place, near the
county line 14 miles south of Ord, g~ miles south of the Davis GHEk churches, on the
Ord-Loup City highway, 19 miles southwest of North Loup, on

Thursday, Nov. 12

1,Glen Ec:lwards, Owne~, .
llE!UL\N lUCE, Alictiolletr FIl{~H N,~TIONAL n'/iNK, l'lerk

~~~""••~_..~-~~.;",..,I!t'-~~~~ItI--,,~~,...Jltt-~

Hav O. WiukduLlu.
Pvt. Winkelman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. ,Lew Winkelman, is io
the 853rd Signal Service Dept
Group, Esler I>"ield, La. He has
been in th army since the 20th
of last February.

Hobert A. -'Ialolepszy.
-Robert, a son'of Mr, and Mrs,
Steve Malolepszy, is a cook. 3rq
class, in the coast guard al1d Is
stationed at Government Island,
Alameda, Calif. He joined thr
coast guard in June, 1944.

Don Tuuuicliff,
Don a football "great" in 01:(1

high scllool, is in the navy and
on convoy duty in the Atlantic
at present. His address is US8
Pc 562 5 1-c, care of P. M, New I
York City. He sent this photo
in a 1'0tter to his grandmother.
Mrs. Wm. McMullen, of Burwell

~ .... "'~"'l

'"' ;t~A;,,i;~~l
"',. ;J},J}o'#'oA

•. , \f
,i

~,,.HHHH.H.H••• H.H ••• tlfataJ, for there are those whO/first one from our valley to de
t t t-oss new coffee and more water it.""" , , Som thi r into the pot half a dozen times "..t ..,- ..,- e l ng t during the day and bring It to "But she isn t the fust! either.

,t. t a boil. Maybe they do that for For" all tl:ese women w 10 milk'. 1" II t '! more than one day I don't extra CO\\~~ all these clerks who
.; 1.)l eren -;- -;- t know. 'are replaclllg not one who ist t 000 gone but perhaps two who have
i~H~H~~~~H~~HH~H~~:<~~~ Miss Iris Krebs, "home ec" gone, all. these business women

· endeavormg t a work longer
Someone announced recently teacher, was the picture of hours themselves or get along

,that this corner of town was serenity at the luncheon of Bus- with the help of an lnexper
Dog l~eaven, Come to think 01 iness and Professional delegates Ienccd youngster, so many are
it, Klima's have a small dog, last Sunday. helping.

I Dr. Barta's have two dogs, Ro- Her young students were S€l'V- M " ·t
I land Hatfield has a small fat lng quietly and had cooked the. r~. Frnz Kuehl has been
•doz Jack Conroy has a big do:" meal as well. They did it beau- l~llllll1g a tr"ctor. and helping
11eo'calls Ide, (pronounced E.:X C': tiful1y, the plates looked attrac- pick corn. And she is far from
dee), Deines have a Serglant, tive, the food was hot and de- the only one. ,On n~alIY,ev~ry

'and we have a tiny number Ilcious and the girls served farm tl~e\\omen ai ~ Sk~pplllg
;called Champion .. , his name is neatly. t~le housework a~ much al5 Ol.."Y
lonaer than the do". Miss Krebs must be a good can to help I>ather do the

o 000 0 organizer. Perhaps she'll be a chores and get the crops in.
I. And Inkspot Heuck comes captain or a major in some of -Irma,

'. i 'I down the street to visit often the women's army groups soon.
e and so does Satterfield's dog, More women are helping with
, ! from his home one block dis- war work than we realize dl-
1 tant. rectly.

,'"""',.:.....:........'\ r ~ 000 We read about Tamar Gruber
Edward J. Viuer, I wonder if we won't have our Carson, Mrs. Hugh Carson, join-

I mg the WAAC's and we think:
Pvt. Viner is in Co. D" 62no awns iu pumpkins and pota- "How fine; And she's the very

nn. 13th Tng. Regt., 3rd PLl- toes next year? In World War
toon at camp ~obinsoll, Ar- One I remember potatoes took
kansas. He is a SO~l of Mr. and over the lawns in so many
Mrs, JJohn Viner. yards, particularly between.. the

walk and the curb, C. J Mor-
.tensen's had a small 'potato
patch ill their lawn this past
year.

000
I have already decided car

rots and green peppers would
make pretty window boxes, and I

I be use ful as weII.
: There is a school of gardening
that preaches .a formalized ar
rangement in which vegetables
and flowers are grown together
not exactly alte rna ting rows of
the two, but something similar.

Using pumpkins for Jack-O
Lantterns made me think of it.
Probably it Isn't patriotic to
waste pumpkins that way this
fall, bl!t oU~'s are already car
ved this Frrday, To show the
trend of the times, one of them
has slanty Japanese eyes, The
other one's mouth does not tUB'
down grimly but is a cheerful
fellow with a bunch of cropked
teeth in his smile, and twlnkly
eyes. The twinkly eyes are
made in the shape of an invert
ed letter U.

000 .'
P.robably those two pumpkins

would have made two pies.
After reading the story yes

terday about the food shortage
we may have in the sprinu', my
conscIence is a little prickly.

000
Are you trying out coffee sub

stitutes at your house? This
,morning I left last niuht's cof
•fee grounds in the pot and ad
Ided less than two- thirds the us
I lla l amount of new coffee plus
i the usual amount of liquil1 ...
I we thought it good coffee
! We knew it would neve~ be

rney Serve 111LJ. ~. Arnled Forces

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
"'..ent to Arcadia Satlll'day even
ing where they enjoyed supper
with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Wil
son. Mr. Baker did a little
electioneering, too.

An!c!l U. ctuk.
Pvc Clark son of Mr. and Mrs

Cecil Clark of Ord, arrived safe
ly overseas last week aecordinv
to a message received by his
wife from the war department
though she does not know
where he is stationed. lIe is an
Engineering and Operation>
clerk in the army air corps and
trained at Lowry Field, in Den
ver. From there he went to
Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis
for four weeks. His present ad
dress is Fvt. Clark, 37121062. A
PO 3114, care postmaster, New
York City.

free of them, and it is a sight
worth coming four thousano
miles to see.

lt rains in sigl\t of us nearly
every day, but it does not rail
&0 much here. We get to sec
the most beautiful rainbows af
ter these showers, and evel'
while they are going on. The
bow makes a complete sector of
a circle to the northeast whei:
the sun is low in the southwest
and it is a sight once seen, al
ways I remembered. Conditlons
here are far better than I hac'
expected or hoped they would
be, and I am as contented as
anybody could be so far fl'0111
old friends. I have made a lot
of new ones, and they are cer
tainly fine. I>"irst I met seveI'
on the train at Ogden, and somp
wel'e added to the list when w~
got our rooms in San l"raucisco
Then there was an entirely new
group of seven on the bo~,t, and
there are. twelve of us in our
dormitory here, only two of whom
I knew before we got here. It is
interesting to note that they arc
all as fine men as you coul,-~

find anywhere, and we certain
ly have Dne times together.

Before coming here I estimat
ed my living expenses would he>
fifteen dollars per week, and I
was slightly high. We live in
splendid dormitories, with mod
ern bathrooms and showers
with hot and cold \nter., We
have three me?ls, per dJ.Y, at ?
price not to exceed fifty cen [,
pc l' meJ.J, and the meals al e th
test to be had in' the islands
L:llllldry comes rather high, bu
most of the boys al e doing the1
own, which cut the price mat:r
ially. We have a canteen whe~

i'2e cream and pop can be ha'
and there Is a store where mo'
necessa1Y items are for sale,

Well, this is quIte a long l,tt
for a fellow who can't wri!
about so many things whi
might be of interest. In clo<
ing, I wish the people of n·,
states could be here and cate
a little' of the spirit of the n8
tives who were ht're and on tllr
job when the war began Dec. 7 I

They are in it to win the war
and they let nothing else inter
fere with this one aim. Further
they are certain that we are go,
ing to win, which should makr
some weak-kneed brothers anr:
sisters at home hang thei!
heads in shamt'o

I am sending herewith lll"
complete address, and I w111
send a letter to any and all
Quiz readers who will write mp.
first.. It takes time to get r
letter through by regular mall
but they will arrive some time
I have had just five letters it~

the five weeks I have been here,
but that is a fair average,

Very truly yours,
John L. Ward,

819 Main st" Area 3,
Pearl Harbor, T. II

Member Federal Resene S1/sle1l1

••Consult.

Pronlpt and Courteous Service to All

"Since 1882"

.------------------

FIRsrI~ NAl~I()NAL BA.NI(
IN ORD

You Can Set aBetter Table
for tess ~loney

Do all your meat shopping yourself, if possible.

For LIVESTOCK and FEEDER LOANS

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Member Federal Depo$!t In~urance COlv(,ra(fon

We'll gladly help you choose delicious, econ
Oluical cuts of meat and thus assist in your meal
planning. Buy all your meats at this market--=
always.

Come to our market with its fine, large stock
Df economically priced meats and select meats fol'
two or three days. Plan your meals ahead and
you'll find that even in these days of rising meat
prices you can set a better table for less money.

.' . " ~ ~
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'" " , " , I that the Quiz stated that my

LE I I ERS FROM I health has not been good since
I QUIZ READERS I I arrived here. Perhaps ElIs
I worth started that report, which
~-------- .1 is deplorably lacking in authen-
The Ord Quiz, ticity. Except for one short

spell of bellyache the night af-
Gentlemen: tel' I arrived I have been feel,

You probably have heard that Ing fine all the time, and have
clever remark that Pat Fuson not missed a minute on the jot
or was it yurly Clements, made ewry day since I arrived,
about why they built the ocean I recall with some amusement
so close to the shore. The fact t i
is that they lac keel a helluva a poem I wroe and gave cop er'" to John Misko and Gus schoeu
lot of building' it close to the stein some time in 1941. It W2.[
shore. I ought to know, as I about my desire to find a tro
saw plenty of it on the way over pica! islands far from trouble
here, and most of it was out and strife, and the absurdity of
of sight 'of land. The further the Idea appealed to us at the
out we got the deeper blue the time. Well, here I am on that
water got, and I know now what tropical isle, and while we' m8Y
ultramarine blue r e a I 1y is, not be entirely peaceful hei e
There is nothing more beauti- we don't have a lot of trouble
Iul to be seen than the deep i t if 1 k bblue sea. Further, I came all am s 1'1 e. T 1e_ dus y eauttes

are here, but they are not as
the way across without getting beautiful as I thought they
seasick, which was more than would be. lt all goes to prove
some of the boys did, the old adage that truth is
• Speaking of that constructton stronger than fiction.
job, when they built the ocean, R N' I t· 1
I mean, reminds 111'-> of the old oy 19 1 .inga e once made a.., '-' - request 01 me, He asked that I
lady who was emlrued with the touch a match to some hula
spirit of helpfulness at the time girl's skirt, and then watch her
and added her bit of material, wiggle, The only hula girls I
at the some time expressing' the have seen were in a stage show
conviction that it would help. i I ldn't I
Frankly, I think it must have am cou n get wit lin fifty
taken a large number of old feet of the stage because all
ladies, and they must have the young fellows crowded in
been busy on the job a long ahead of me. Yes, I am about
time. The fact that it took so convinced that an old man
long indicates Hut it must have don't get a fair chance here.
been built by the democrats, or Emil Fafeita wanted me to
possibly the Valley county board send him a hula skirt with the
under the direction of Ellsworth girl in it, and asked me not to
Ball, jr. say anything about the deal to

I heard something that made his wife, which I will not, of
me laugh the other day, It course, as I always respect the
seems that after I left Ord and confidences of my friends. How
was no longer there to' defend ever, it seems that it will not
myself, Little Ellsworth started be possible to fill his order at
the fantastic tale that he had pre~lt, as the girls are eSsen
already chased Pat Fuson out Hal to the war effort. Also, I
of Ord, and that now he had doubt if I could get him a brand
me on my way and that I would new one. Later I might be able
go a lot farther than Pat did, to send a couple at good second
It is true that I went a long way, hand ones instead.
and .it is also true that Ells- I am not supposed to tell you
worth did chase Pat out of anything about my work .here,
town, but he didn't chase me. I and will not, of course. The boys
ain't afraid of him any time, here are calling me Syl Furtak
and I just dare him to come out the second, and with good rea
here and say it to my face, He son. As to my remuneration, I
can bring county attorney John must admit that I frequently
P. Misko with him if he thinks receive more here in a day than
it won:t jeopardize his chances I did at the Quiz plant in a
too much. week, and I am not working aE'

Anyway, what does Ellsworth hard as I did there. So far I
know about the.. ocean or my have sent home a little more
re'aEons for coming here? All than four hundred doll a l' s,
he knows about the ocean is mostly in defenSe bonds, as the
that time he went up to Lake result of fifty day~' work, and
Ericson and fell out of the bO:lt. I have had all I needed to take
and if Johnny Lewis hadn't care of my expenses here. Also
waded out and taken him by I bought a typewriter and a
the hand he would haVe been good camera.
drowned sme. He found out af- This is a tropical climate, but
tel' Johnny got there that he it is far hotter in Nebraska in
wa.:; flat on his bottom on the summer than it is here, and I
bott-olll of the lake, aud he was ought to know. Also, it is much
only in up to his shoulders at colder there in winter. The
that, but he W:lS so excited he people here do not know what
thought the lake' was at least snow 01' ice (natural) is. I cal'
twenty feet deep, look out of my window at night

Not so far back I mentioned and see the old 110rql star shin
my lawyer No.3, John P, Misko in~ just above the top of a light
Of cour~e Clarence comes first pole. It is much nearer the

'with me, and Ralph runs a close \hor1.wn here than there, and thE'
second, J;mt John will do whel' f big dipper goes entirely out of
the others are out of town, I sight ewry night. I never tile
think I will have John P. start of looking at the clouds resting
breach of prolll,ise proceedings on the tops of the mountain~
against the Quiz for blasphemy jin fact they are never entil ely
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-Frank Cernlk is home on a
lb-day furlough to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cernlk and nis sister
Edith and other relatives and
friends. He is corporal at Camp
Cook, Calif., and likes his work.

-Carson Rogers, who works
in the Richmond shipyards at
Oakland, Calif., building Vic
tory ships and tank carriers,
writes interestingly to the Quiz.
The Victory ships are cargo car
rlers and the tank carriers have
a large door in one end and are
shallow draft vessels which go
up to the beach and open the
large doors, permitting the
tanks to be driven ashore. The
Richmond yard is trying to
bulld a ship in eight days now
to beat the record nlade by the
KaIser yo. r d in Washington
which built one in ten days. No
other Ord boys are employed in
the Richmond yard so far as
Carson knows. He' is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers, of
Ord.

•

- WHITE OR SEE -

D.1\ ACHORD
ST,PAUL,NEBHASKA

Fal-ms

EXCELI.ENT TUDIS - S)L\LL DOWN P,\YMENT
AND LOW INTEHEST H,\TW3-1F DESlla:D.

BOX 131

- PLATfE VALLEY !<'ARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easIly be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

- LOUP RIVEH VALLEY !<'ARM-
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of Improvements with two large barns, s-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% mIles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 mIles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

13 extra good milk cows, 3 to 8 years old, 4 giving milk
now and all will freshen from Jan. 1 to March
15; 1 roan heifer, coming 3 year; 1 roan heifer,
coming yearling; 5 last year's calves

-Tom Lambdin, of Yoncalla,
Ore., arrived in Ord Friday for
a two or three weeks' visit with
friends here. He had been in
Savannah, Mo. for surgery on
his face and will remain here
until it Is certain there will be
no recurrence of the trouble, af
ter whIch he will return to his
home in Oregon.

-Leonard Dlugosh, who has
been employed at Hastings, was
an Ord visitor this week and Is
preparing to go to Seattle where
he hopes to secure work in a
shipyard. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dlugosh, plan to
move there soon after the first
of the year. -,

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petsk8
and daughter Margaret went to
Loup City Friday evening to
visit the George Puncochar
family. Sunday the Petska's
were guests at the Bill Petska
country home, and so were Mr
Aronson and his son Jerry from
Omaha.

COl~l1llencing sharply at 12 o'clock

,
Midvale Ladies Aid will serve the lunch

il.t.fP ~l d ~~ I·MB.·ft·· IU.l~
lf~ "d u;t.;) '!,~ ~~~ .8 'UI~~

3 tried sows; 21 spring shoats, all double immune.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stratton
and son Richard have returned
to Alliance after a visit with
Mrs. Stratton's sister lJrs. H.
W. Tucker and famlly.

- John Schaffner of Boone
Ia., son-in-law of the Wetzel
f,nnlll' came Baturday and vis
ited overnight. He traveled by
bus.

-Mrs. E. S. Murray brought
her father, S. D. Long, to Ord
Friday, and will look after him
here. He has made a miracul
ous recovery, after two weeks in
a Hastinas hospital and two
weeks at l1is home at Franklin.
Doctors saId he would not get
well, but he improves day by
day.

-In an item appearing in the
North Loup section last week It
was stated that Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ryschon are parents of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a son born Oct. 25. ThIs was rr:
an error and should have stated
that Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rys
chon are parents of a daughter
born on that date. The Ryschon
family live In Loup City but
Mrs. Ryschon Is at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wiberg in Mira Valley at pre
sent. The little girl has been
named Kathryn Faye.

.-Mrs. Ray Bryan writes from
Hollister, Calif., that her son
Hay was one of the 400 men
who graduated from RadIo Ma
teriel School at Treasure Is
land recently and that one of
his classmates was VirgIl Cuck
ler, of Ord. Ray has been ill
and in the hospital ever since,
however. The other two sons
of the Bryans are living' at Sal
inas where Everett works for
Standard Furniture company
and Arlo has a govenllllent job
Mrs. Bryan says tlre weather Is
perfect where they are now liv
ing and that they do not get
the foggy weather as on the I
coast. Vegetables, fruits and ~
nuts are the crops and business
men have been closing to help
harvest them. She sends re
gards to old friends.

IfiI

10 ewes, from 3 to 5 yea.i"s old; Hampshire buck, a good one; 8 last spring lambs
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As I am now in difIerent work we will hold a public sale of all of our personal property on the old Hube
McCune place which is located 4 miles southwest of North Loup and 10 nliles south and 5 miles east of Onl, on

---'. , '

r,flA€~i'JJNER y
113-14 Osbome disc.; Moline go-devil; 10-~00t hay rake; ~ single row cultivators, Moline and New Century;

John Deere mower;. 14-11:ch gang plow; walkmg plow; 3-sechon harrow; John Deer~ wide-tread lister; end gate
seeder; 7-foot Deenng blllder; hay rack and good steel gears; 2-wheel cart; side hItch hay sweep; wagon and
box; 2 sets work harness; 2 sets ny nets; Several horse collars; All shop tools.

~ II..·(l}).~-1; \"i....:~ ~t'V.·:-.·· '(.::''''~ .~'l.:~- . . • J. >'71 ....• "'" '.. .f>(

~'iJ 1:1: ,\, .. ,' LI>~~l~l~)
Bay gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1300
Bay gelding, 8 years old, wt. 1350
Spotted mare, 11 years old, wt. 1300
Gray mare, 11 years old, wt. 1250

Tuesda}r, November

li1timc~1i,aln\eOlIS IJI. Feed •• Gl)aill
10 acres sumac cane in shock,' ~ome Atlas Sorgo, about 3 tons of prairie hay, 1 stack corn fodder 4 stacks

straw and 50 acres com stalks and 20 acres of rye and wheat will be sold with feeding privilege, about 100 bush
els Spartan ~arley, ab.out 75 ~ushels of w~Ieat, abou~ 50 ?us!lels of rye, 20-gall~n jar, several dozen fruit jars,
1 hand waslung maclune, .samtary cot, 1. kltch.en cablllet, 2 kItchen tables, 1 sewmg machine, 1 Hoyal Blue sep
arator nearly new, 500 cluck brooder, mIlk palls, cream cans, assortment of garden tools, 75 ft.. garden hose, 2
ladders, hog troughs, self feeder, hog chute, sheep bunks, chicken, feeders and fountains work bench eveners
hay slings, 22 Hemington rifle and 25-20 Winchester rifle, and many other articles too l~umerous to l;lention. '

CUMMINS & BUHDICK, Auctioneers

~__-~,~._ _-.........;.:..... ..,.._; ~","_~:.o..--,........... .- ~_~"';;'.>l~'_"h~'''--'''''''''''~_'~''''''''''''.Lo._~~~_ '

. TenllS :-:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit ~vill be e~t~ndeli fo;
SIX months tune upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made with clerk before
sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

PERSONAL ITEMS

and

Ca!e Hegis

$2.00 Up
With Bath

lIorne of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Ed F. llH.lllCk, Druggist.

\Vhite Hor~e Inn

REGIS
,~

~~I ot'e I
O~IAHA

:Uunll & :\'0l111.Ul, AHonre~s.

OlWEH ,\ND NonCE 1"01:
,WYOIN DU:Nl' OF
,\U..\llNISTHATOH.

In the Counf.y Court of Valley
Counf.y, N'ebnls!u.

In the :.\l.lltet' of the EsLlte of
John Conner, DHC.lscd.
state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Val:ey county. )
Whereas, Anna Conner Of saId

county has filed in my office her
petition pr:tying that letters of
administration upon the estate
of John Conner, deceased, late
of said co'~nty, may be issu:::d to
\Villani R. Conner of Valley
County, Nebraska, whereupon, I
have appointed the 16th day of
November, 1912, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County

,Court Room in Ord, Nebrask3, as
the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested are
required to appear and show
cause, if sudl exists, why saId
letter should not be granted as
prayed in said petition. .

It is Further Ordered that no
Uce thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Ord~r three succes
sive weeks previous to the date
of SJ.id hearing in The Oni Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper print
ed, publLshed and of general cir
culation in saIL~' county.

Witness my hand and o1liclal
seal this 16th day, of October,
1912

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL)' County Judue of

Valley County, Nebraska,
Oct. 29-3t.

•

Qualit.y

Aren't Luxuries

Meats
LU.\.llries .\1 e cvstly things

th:!t :llCU·t u<:cess.uy but
A-I llleat~ such as \\1' sell
are 11e\'(f luxuries btc:lUse
they me.\l1 belter taste,
better he.lIth,

You'll tiu~l only quality
meats in this spvtless mar
ket. You'll fiud lhi'lll price.t
fairl~', too. And you'll find
us alw:1Js :luxious to please
you.

For belter home-bulch
ered UH:~1tsaud bell€1' llleat
slltdalties of all kinds, do
~Ollr bu~ing J.t

1- -~ ------- -----~ ~--
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,----------------------1 p----------------------~ Crested Wheat seeded because
, LEG '\L NO'I' ICES t \ N I' h " of its erosion control, soil build-

f t t otes ~ rom t e ing desirability for pasture an
1 1 t

l
V ALLEY COU·'N'I'Y " answer to their problem.

Henry Enger one of the dis- ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI
NonCE , FARM BUREAU J trict supervisors, who lives

WHEHEAS Anton ProskocIl,. northeast of Ord, has seeded a. .
Convicted in Valley County, on , BT C C Dale 1considerable amount of his old . -Ra~mond Kelchal, who en-
the 5th <!ay of Novel~~er, 1941, • . . pasture to Crested Wheat grass lls~ed 1U the 0 army air corps
of the crnne of FOloery, has 10______________________ this fall. Henry says "that we Itlue.e weeks ao~, has now been
made application to the Board of will probably be more short of statlOl:ed at Mldland., Tex., at
Pardons for a commutation and Feed Liberally. help than ever the next year or the ~ldlal~d ~nn~ flying school.
parole, and the Board of Pardons The wise dairyman avoids un- so and the seeding of some of -F red Cahlll, jr., Is at Cha-
pursuant to law have set the der Iecdlng. Roughages and con- my land back to grass will ease nute 1<'ield, Ill., where l~e Is tak
hour of 9 A. M. on the 18th day centrates provide the driving up on the labor problem." He mg a ten-weeks course in meteo
of November, 1912, for hearing power for the milking herd just also says "a whole lot of my rology, all' force stvle, He was
on sald application, all persons as truly as gasoline supplies the land' should never have been transferred there about Sept. 1
interested are hereby notified motive force to carry out auto- broken up anyhow." from Kansa~.
that they may appear at the moblles along the highway. Mr. Eng'er Is having the dis- - John Misko .:left Th\}rsd8.Y
state Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Limit the fuel allowance and for a hunting tr p plan 11n1 to
Nebrask8, on said day and hour the distance traveled Is likewise trlct men layout the whole . . . .1" 1 .farm so as to control run off, Jam. Omaha fnends at t ieir
and show cause, if any there be, reduced. save the moisture and save the hunting shack at Lisco. He .re-
why said appllcation should, Of This is no time to underfeed soil. The past week, better than Iturned Sun?ay reporting fairly
should not be granted. herds, Prlces offered for dairy 14,000 feet of grade lines were good s1.1.cce-;s. ..

Frank Marsh products are the highest they laid out on Mr. Enger's farm, '-oM1S', , C. ,A. Anderson and
Secretary, Board of Pardons. have been for years, and should These lines were lald out to dauoht;l:=; drove to Grand .Is
Richard C. MeIssner, encourage every dairyman to regular terrace grade and the land F r ida y. Accompanying
Chief State Prol.l:ltl')ll Officer produce as much milk every 24 regular terrace 1n tel' val of th::n were 11:r s. John ~:l:bros.e

Oct. 29-2t hours as possible In accordance spacing was followed Oil the M.l:S .. Olaf Olsson and Miss Delia

t with safe practices of herd slopes. Wllell the drainageway Hlgglll.S.)Iunn & Normau, ,\; torueys, t hi . tl dai n , M M J h dOHDH{ AND NOTICE IIOR m.Hl~gemen . T us l~ l~ airy- becomes well established to - l~S. ena orgens~n a a
.\PPOINTMENT 01" man s best oPl~ortU!nt~ in a de- grass, plow terraces will be con- good V1Slt f~'?\n her sister .last
AD:UINISTUATOH. cade to build a reserve, structed to drain into the vest- week, for ~lS. Rudolph collison

In the County Court of Valley The 1942 pasture season is tated drainway. The dralnway came Thursday noon and stay-
County, Nebraska. over, although many herds may was seeded 9Y Mr. Enger to ed several days before return-

In the :\1aHer of the Estate of c~)lltinue to roam the bare, dry he av y mixtures of Western mg to..Bruning. ,
George II. McGee, Deceased. tlelds and stock pastures for Wheat grass and Brome and -Flank KOl,lpal and Mis s
SLlte of Nebraska, ) some time. This is a critical alfalfa. If your particular drain- Mary Koupal went to L.n~coln a

. ) ss, period in the production. Cows age way wIll carry a consider- w~ek ago for a final V1Slt with
Valley County. ) ,allowed V) lose flesh and decline able amount of water it should M1SS Ruth Koupa1 and the Irl
Whereas, Roy N. McGee of said in mllk flow cannot be resto.red be heavtly vegttated to keep It Tolen Iamlly. Ruth was about

county has filed in my office his to J. hlah level of production from washing. to leave for college at Lake For
petition praying that letters of without °the use of much ad- The len Iro 1 the district of est, Ill., where an aunt of hers
administration upon the estate ditional feed and th.e passing f' i~. k 11"11f't SS W 1= has been dean of women for
of George 11. McGee, deceased, ?f an interval of time when the f~CI~i al~~nEval~ na~tll1a~~ re;ilY someO' It5 yfeatrs. 1 It
1 t f" Id' t b i mcome is low j d k' f - u -0 -own peop e consu -a e 0 ~J. \:oun y, may e ssu- . en oye wor lllg or Mr. Enger, ing Mr George Parkin' the past
('d to Roy ,N. ~1cGee of Valley Now is a good time to bUdg~t as Mrs. Enger served such good week included Mr' V Huck-
County, NeUIaSKa, whereupon, I your fe.:d supply. Check tlllS chicken dinners. f ldt . L l~"
have appointed the 17th day of against livestock numbers. Two . ~,Mrs. eo Ne ::;0:1 and Mrs.
NO\dnber, 1942 at ten o'clock in tons of 1eoume hay 12 bushels Eld~n Ke~, B~n~ell, M,r.. an~
the forenoon, 'at the C01,lnty of com, 10 bushels of oats, and r---------~------------lMrs. W: S'. Wllllamsi Er.lcson,
Court Room in Ord, Nebrask~, as 100 potmds of protein rich feed I OBI'I'UAIlY jlY..~ordst~om, Com.sLO~~: Mrs.
the time and place of hearin a are needed to carry a cow until I "Geolge KleUl, Scot!.I, Ml::;:=; Fan-

'ct . t·t·) t 11.-1 t' d tl -t·." .,. nie McClellan, North Loup; Fay.saL pe 1 llJn, a W.l _ 1 lme an hl p.a~ me &a,0011 \:Ol11':'S agam...---------------------- V'Hl Hot ten Call ,. . Lt D-
place all persons mterested are If thlS alllo'.mt Is not avaIlable, ' 1. , o:\.~y, '. e.
requirE? to :lpiJ.e0-r and show d:lirymel1 will find it profitable ~Irs, William Treplow. Alton Lickly, Waslll.noto~l, D. C.,
cause, If such eXlsts, why saId to dispo~ of the less desirable Ettte May Hemmett was born 8,. D. COP~" Taylor, Mr~. Albert
letters should not be granted as members of the herd. Under-, in Allegan County Michigan U1~_ser, Mr:=;. Anton Ka!ser .an~
prayed in said petiUon. feeding m~ans reduced mllk IAugust 20, 1878 and departed Mr.~. Jacob Bauer, a Spaldll1g,
. It is Further O,rdered that no- flow and lower producUon, this life October 27, 1942 at her MI::;. R. I. Annstro~lo a~ld Mr

t:ce therFof be glVt,n all persons mea~lS smaller profits. Liberal farm home north of Ord, at the A.nnstrong', st. Pa~ll, Clara Gar:
lllten:\Sted by pubUcaUon of a feedlllg of good cows will pay age of 64 years, 2 month.s and llson, Fred ~arn::;on, Sargent,
copy of thois Order th.ree succes-I this winter.-G. A. WHli::uns. 7 days. . Ruth JOhnr B1I~y a.nd .Shennan
.sive ~YC(ks J;lrev~ous to the da.te \ __ _ . She was the daughter of Wil- BOJ'l~en, P lyllls Vano~dal and
of s~ld h.e,ann g 11\ ~he Ord qUl!" Dehvru C.l.IHs. • ll:llll W. and Elizabeth Hemmett Lawrence Herman, Greeley.
:\ ltoa~ "',;ek1y newspaper, pm~t- Cahes may be dehorned eas- who move~ to Ga~fleld county ----~------ -----
~i~f~~ii~~e~ardl~o~ll1t~~leralCll'- ~f>' t6U\i~;Ya~1~fWlJh~~;s.in~tl~1~1~li·~st~1~~r t~~u~~~i.er Of. 1~8G, :::....;;-:.:.--~~..~~:~':==~~~-;:.-.::=::::~::::~::- -::~~~-:':'-~-~==~-~--~-====-
o Wlh,~~s my hal.ld and official use of causUc potash is hi!!.hly ,She was marrIed to Wliltalll!
.,eal tlll'; 21st dJ.~ of October, H,colllmended, providing it Is 1<. Trepto..y, November 11, 190;>
1942. properly applied. A circular and to thlS union, one daugh-

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, . . . l' . d' 1 ld tel' Ruth M was born
(SEAL) County Judue of alea,. one mc 1 III IJ. lUS, S lOU I' 1 l:f 1 :t"d 'tl. ° be cltpped around the horn but- neal' y 1 e, s le um e Wl 1

, Valley County, Nebraska. ton and the outer :edo'e of this the Christian c,hurch in Burwell
Od. 29-3t. are" covered with aO ring of la~er transfernng her member-
Davis & VogellallJ', .\tlQrneys. vaseline. This prevents the ShlP to the Methodist chur~h at

XOTICE TO Dlc:1"l-:NDAN'l'S. caustic from runninO' down the Ord. l~ere she was a faIthful
To all persons having or calf's face and causing dlsfi- worker III the ~adles Aid SocIety

claiming any interest in the gurement. The tip or center of and a loyal glver. She belong
North Half of Lots 1 and 2 the button should be roughened ~d to t~l~. E~ster~1 star, lodge I
Bl'Jck 13, Ori~ina1 Townsite of so that the caustic pencll may anl~ to vall~u;:s s?clal clubs. Her
Ol'd, Valley county, Nebraska, mare easily take effect The entue m~:rle.d ll.fe was s'p~n.t as
real names uqkno\\n, Dorothy J. moistened, pointed end of the a fal~nel' is WIfe III the v~clmtles

.Engelhart, Chatles J. Engelhart, caustic potash pencIl should be of Old ~nd Burwell where .l~er
her husband, the heirs, devisees, worked from the center of the g~nerou:=; and cheerful halt.s
It'gatu;s, personal represenlati,..es hom button tDward where the \\on lllan~ friends.
and all other persons interested button joins with the skin. A She lea\es to mourn her loss,
in the estates of Joseph J. Kos- too-light application will result a ~evo~l; husband, a daughter,
mat a, Marie J. Kosmata alias in an uneven job and the de·- M.I::;. F ~t:eman Haught, three,
Marie Kosmata and Orson S. wlopment of scars, whIle a too- grandchlldren, . Bob by, Betty!

. . Ha~kell alias O. S. Haskell, de- .heavy application may result in Je~l~ and I?onllle Haugl:,t, all of
""ceased, real names unknown, an unbahnced head. The pro- Old, a tWlll sister, MI::;. Maud
"I ilnd all l?ersons l~aving or claim- per sklge Is reached when the Hoc~llOl~ Cif Bur\\~ell; tlll'ee bro
, 'lllg any mterest III Lots 3 and 4, button is red and about ready thel::;, Wllllalll HenlInett of Bur-

Block 33, Original Townsite of to bleed. \\ ell, Bert .Hemmett of Kearney
OHi Valley County Nebraska and Thomas Hemmett of Ogal-

, , , Suit Distrid :\'otes. 1ala, and also many nieces and
real, names unknown, defend- \Vith the farm labor and nephews.
ants: You, and each of you, will equipment situation get tin g Funeral services were held at
take notice that on the 13th day tighter :uld fanners casting ~: 00 p. m. Thursday at the M. i
of October, 1942, the plaintiff, about for W.lys to maintaIn wa1'- E. church, following a short
City of Ord, Nebraska, a munlc- time production, many fanners prayer at the Hastings-Zikmund
ipal corporJ.tion filed its petition are turning to grass as their Funeral Home.
again'it said defendants, and way out They have found. Bt~rlal was in the famlly lot
others, and commenced an ac- m Uraceland, Ord cemetery.
tion in the Distdct Court of . Paul bearers were C. J. Mor-
Valley County, Nebr,lska, the provided by law, and the pro- tensen, P. J. Melia, D. C. Haught
object and prayer of which is to ceeds applied to the payment of Clayton Noll, Emil Ziklllund and
foreclose two tax sale certificates the costs of this suit, including EmIl Barta.
i d b 1 statutolY attollleys' fees and M Cl tssue y t le County Treasurer plaintil1's liens and general rs. ay on Noll and Mrs
of saId county, on November 3, equibT)le relief. The defendants BessIe Acllen assisted ,;;'ith the

.1';)41, which were issued for all above named are required to beautiful floral offering. "
delinquent taxes and specIal as- Rev. M. M. Long of the Ord

'sessments against the respecthe answer said petition on or be- Methodist church officiated.
tracts of land above described, fore December 7th, 1942. _
which "ere due and delinquent City of Ord, Nebl'ask'l, a
(·n the date of saId certificate; municipal corporation,

\
Hid petition also prays that sub- Plaintiff,
sequent taxes upon said tracts of lly Clarence M. DavIs, city

\real estate be mcluded in saId attorney, and Eo L. Vogel-
\forc'closure and that all of the t:llll, Attorneys for Plain-
,defendants be foreclosed of all tiff.
:right, title and equity of redemp- Oct,. 29-4.t.
tlon in and to said real estate;
~aid real estate to be sold, as
I
--~-----==-.::::::::::::====
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-M. A. O. club met Thursday
with Mrs. Ferne Carson for an
interesting lesson on vegetable
cookery, and proper storage of
vegetables. Mrs. J. W. Severns
is a new member of this club.

-Mrs. Leonard Parks and
Barbara and Marilyn went to
Grand Island to spend Wednes
day, cat chi n g a westbound
Streamliner for Portland early
Thursday.

Two
Anti-Aircraft

Shells
.\U)- llOlllemaker H ho CU.,tOLll

arlly wnkes .0111' ,\ Ith hcr
Has (e kitehc n fn t" Is (0 be com
wcutIctl. In these H ar time".
hOH e\ er, H all(e fats are 'need
ed. b)' ) our .country, so th..
gl) <'erlue ean be e3.tcaetcd
durlug' the sonl,-maklu/; pro
eells-for waklu/; e.1ploshe".
Ordluarlly. a puun,I of H alit..

. kitchen fat" HilI l"'otIuce IiUIn
dUlt 1l.lyq,dne to Ihe h\o antl
alr",aft sheU". Thluk of that:
Su,e antI scU )our Haste fats
to Sufe\\ 8Y. "-e'll roule 'em to
tht., "ur.

Sanillush , ,~~c:~: 20e
Jet Oil ~~~f,~." " .. noWe 10e
l\latrhes "'~\Orlte 6-no,x 21e

!II uJlli C(n.

Cake Ii'lolir S\\UII" ·t!-o.z. 2hc
1)O\\I1., •••• lkg. OJ

C'llllillet lJllklng 16-oz. 17
,( 1'0 ,,,Ie r , , ..... , .. Cail. e

S'llt ('lIr,,)·s. ::6-oz. 7c
( 1,11110 Or lodbcd, , nox

Kirk's SOal) 1I.ard\\~(er" • 5c
, la"'tlle lake

Ivory Snow ~7::.~::·2~~

Ivory Ii'lakes ~~.~i:::: 24~
B'lb-O Scouring it-oz. 11 ~

( 1I~<'n t ",CUll C

WHY SAfEWAY CEILING PRICES
ARE LOW!BecauseeverySalewayprice
has been a vel" low price month after
month, SaCeway ceiling prices are natu
rally verY low. For years SaCeway has
waged war on needless waste in distrib
uting Coods ••• cut out unnecessary ex
Pense •• eliminated Crills. And the sav
ings thus made have been shared with
our customers by giving them low prices.
The ceiling price regulations will not, in
any way, alter Saleway's policy oC bring
ing you the finest Coods the markets offer
at the lowest possible prices,

CUl\I:\llNS & IH1HDICK, Auctioneers

Jo~n Lickly, Owner

Public Sale
Thl11sday, 'November'lZ
Heg'ular Farnlall tractor, cultivator for reg ular Farural!
tractor, disc, 3-scetion harrow, four-wheel trailer ',with
hitch and other farm necessltles; also household furni
ture, 'consisting of matched davenport and chair, 2 beds,
2 mattresses, 2 sets of springs, dining table, 9 chairs, 1
rocker, lounge, bookcase, library table, radio stand, elec
tric Clarlan Jr. radio, 3 electric lamps with bulbs, sewing
m;\chine, 2 Axminster rugs 9x1:?, linoleum rug 9xH, long
chilll.H>Y, kero-gas cabinet oil stove, retort Oak heater
with mag'azine, mcdium size refrigerator, slllall fire and
watenll'oof combination safe, mirrors, dishes, some ,bed
ding, fruit jars and many other household necessities.

Will sell the following property, beginning at
1 :30, at 1305 0 street, Ord, Nebr. .

Corn Meal ~~~~~l~~~;{ite _ ~;~· 17c
Oats ~~lli~~el~r regular' _..~-~~. 19c
Beans Gr~at . . 3-lb. 25

NOlthern, large, wlute......_......,....Bag C
•

-Miss Barbara Lukesh has
been having the flu.

-Bob Adamek has quit his
job at Hotel Ord and i~ going
to husk corn for a change.

-A son, James Dale, was born
Oct. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Stewart, of Broken Bow. .

-Miss Mildred Nay spent Sat
urday night and Sunaay WIth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, George
Nil-Y·

• IO-oz. 29c
Vork,"'~., .. , .. ,Jar

Safeway Is cooperating with the Government's eff(,orf to prev'en'
Inflation by rigidly adhering 10 Ihe spirit as well as the leiter of

the ceiling price reJ;lulations.

-in

READ Wily I,fewtly Ceilin, 'rices Are low
fIRST, WHAT IS A CEILING PRICE?
A store's ceiling price is the highest
price that may I>e charged by that par
ticular store Cor those items go\erned
by the ceiling price law.

SECQND, WHY AREN'T CEILING
PRICES THE SAME IN ALL STORES?
Under the regulations each store estab
lishes its own pri...ce ceilings within the
limitations oC the law. The ceiling price
law fixes an amount above which prices
mar not go, but without restrictions as

..to_~~w low prices ~_~r.go. _

Bre'l(l Julia ::t-oz. 10
( Lee "·li~ht·s"., .. , .Luaf C

Grahmus IJollq ::-111. 34e
Jla"l .. , ... , ... ,nox

Grahams l·.inh·s· ::-111. 28c
Gold.,., .... , .. ,nox

SI)ll' t l"e'l ' 1-111. 13 .~ (S t.Arn'u ... ,., .. ,lI,,~ C

Grape-Nuts g=~~: l,le

Duehess SIlIIl,I (It. 35e
V"e""ll1g, , .. Jllr

1\.1·1...·1rol11· -or ::-111. 17 ·.l' , ~ ( SI'.H'1H;('·1l ... 11.. ~ e

Dressing

.l\layonnaise ~u JIII,It· .... ]~~ 27e
Peanut Butter H ..al ::-111. 43c

Hoa~t .. ,Jar

25e

4tl~oz. 22c
, . , , , ... lan

3 Tull
lhc. uh hruuII" .. ,'. l'aus

Me~t

f~r

Victory
.\"l1ed for~cs, both hue autI A) les Extra fancy and 4" 25
ahroatl, ncctI lI~eat. Uore than I p C
oue huu,lrcd million .\merlcaus fancy, Jonathan.................... lbs.
a( home nccd mcat, too. There A I I<'ancy 7
I" au alUl,le SUI'l'y for e\ery·. pp es M IiI . t C
one-but \\ e must Illnlj.e It go . enos 1 vane y.; Lb.
arQuud. G f "t TeX'ls-grown' 5
Your GOHrtllUeut hus rcquest- rape rUI Ma;'sh S€'€'dl~ss Lb. C
ctI thut )Ou all ,I }uur family,

~at no Illore than ::% poun,Is of Cabbade Crisp . ' 211
J11cat pH pcrson \\Cckl)·. b finn. heads Lb. /2C
Let's aU cooperu(... nUf no S t P tty 11
mOre thun )our famll)'s shnre wee 0 a oes e ow 5c'
-hclp make the prescut meat 'Jersey.__ _..· _ Lb ..
SUl'I,1 y go arouud-for '·Idury. 0 I. , 4

.. ' ',r.--- I1tQ~~.Y.' S. No. 1,-Ye110W.__ _..;.· Lb. C

Karo Syrup Vark.". ,l.~:~~~. 13e

Postum ~~,~,~: 45c

l\lilk

~lilk CarJlatlo,~, Tall 9 .
Pt:'t, or Uurtleu·s ..••.•..•. l"un C

Tomatoes lianl ..n~ld,'" ~~~,; lIe

Vegetables JI~XEVI. 16-uz. l3cEI"I\ ure. , .. ,Jar

Oysters S(ullll .. rd .. ,." ....:z.~,:' ·21c

J . 'l'OJ1.\ 1'0jlHee SUIlII) V,I" II.

Juice ~!t.\I'EFHl~TI . ttl:oz. 27c
lo\\nlIOU!'olt > ••••• , ••• lUll

H'e'l lls GHEI';:\", eu(. 2 :\"0.:: 25c
(. StlllUh" -'h'u) , , . . . Cans

Grapefruit lIi:,;h\\Il)." .~~~;. 15e

$II~p e(lily In Ille wee/(t t. (lv~/dtr~wd$t t t (lnd I(lve m~ney, I~~!

SlIfE'VAY ADVERT/SED PR/C" liRE GOOD TtIE. '"ru SliT.
Flour ~~·~l;~l~lll'iChed ~~;~· $1.49
F~ur ~~~~:~~1, all-purpose o.......•4:~l;·$1.33

Cookies ~:~~:'f~(t in cellophal~e Ba~ 16c

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.
Arcadia N ews

We telegraph flowers
everywhere

Cut flowers
Funeral designs

Wedding bouquets and
corsages

1313 R St.
For All Your Floral Needs

•
Mrs. Will ZabloudiJ, Prop.

Phone 361

Just received my fall cor
sages, so brighten up that
winte! coat.

THE

FLORETTE

. IMrs. J. C. Theis entertained ~t----------------------1 -Mr, and Mrs. Ferd Heunecke

1
several mothers and sisters at I LOCAl' 1\.lE" 'S I had a visit last week from his
a Navy day luncheon at her L ...'I W brother, LouIs Heunecke and
home In the evening. The nau- t . wife, who live at Holdrege. "
tical theme was carried out In ----------------------... -M1'. and Mrs. Joe 'Rysavy
the decorations. The ladies -Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe drove Ihave heard from their son Paul
drew names and are to write to to st. Paul Sunday taking Mrs. after a long silence. He wrote

. • one sailor. J. H. Morris to her home after a the 25th and they got it Nov
.'f(.lId was received here by Don Moody, Claris Bellinger Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sawyer I two weeks' visit with the Roe 30 ,through the N. Y. poster-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray and Roy Buck reterreed the and Norma Rae are now making family. They then went on to nee. He is a private working
that Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dre- game Fri$iay afternoon between their home at Vernonia Ore. Dannebrog and spent the day in on an army airbase, and says he
bel' are now located at Hastings Taylor and Anselmo at Taylor I the David Roe home. Is well and could tell some fine
Nebr. Mr. Dreher attended a and in the evening at Comstock William Leininger and Kelly -Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kerchal stories if censorship permitted
welding school in California and tor the game between North Milburn returned from Nampa are due to arrive' home this -The Joe Lukesh family hear ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has been employed near .Mt Loup and Comstock. Ida., Sunday after several weeks week end from their Oregon from their son William that he r:,
Home, Ark., for some time. They Donald McMichael of Omaha visiting and working there. The trip. Glen D. Johnson plans to has been transferred from Salt

t h t 1207 E 9tl t t former also went to Portland come back with them too. He Lake City to Fort Deming, N
ar~s. EO;~lt~r~rook will ~a~er~e~ I~n~xPl~~e:di~ vl~; inw~k~ Cll~ Ore., for a week's stay. went west with them about a M. Another son, I<'rank, has
home with her daughter, Mrs leaves for service in the army Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddell month ago. three weeks' more training at
Edith Bossen, during the winter Nov. 7th. and BonnIe visited relatives in -Two Ord boys, Arden Clark Lubbock, Te~., he writes home,
months. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters :I~;;~i~ l~:l~alin~cl~ ~a~~~t;1 and "Skinny" Wilson halled one IWhere he WIll be sent then Is

Mrs. Alvin Woody substituted and Dick of Grand Island spent Bow. Cecil attended teachers another with cries of glee when uncertain, of co.urse.
at the Arcadia school for Miss the week end with home folks convention in Lincoln and was they met unexpectedly on ship- -John Fredericks .cam.e Sat-
Annstrong last wednesdav, '.rhe Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sill of t . to 1 d board a few days ago neither of urday evening to VISIt WIth his

01 t re urmng new y resume them knowing the other was Iparents.'. Mr. and Mrs. M. V.latter left that morning for Lin- Hastings motored to Arcadia 0 d tle a .. I' tl B 0 c ... .. f t
I • t 1 u es S princrpa In re r - anywhere near, Tile Cecil Clark Fredericks and amlly. un IIIcoln where she attended teach- vlsi re atives OWl' the week end k B hl III ',...... 'Yen ow ign SC100 . and Curt WI'I~OIl famtlies were Monday mol'.rung, when he lefters' convention. . Mr. and Mrs. Robert White ~ ... .vc,I d b M' H 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger glad to hear about it but where WIth a contingent or draftees,

MIS. Louise Jeffrey. went to accompan e y ar.I~I~ ug ies Mesdames Fred Whitman, AI- the boys were headed' they have John has been at Orleans for
Loup City Monday morning to o.f Los Angeles, are VI~Itlllg rela- pha Hyatt, and Lily Ely were ye't to learn. ' about a year, employed by the
commit a doctor in regard to tlves here. Mrs. White will be Sunaay supper guests at the "., telephone company.
a burn on her ann. Hot coffee remembered }lS Ona Toops. : Esper McCleary home on Clear ~Ylrgll1ia Sac k, now MIS. -Dinner and supper guests of
spilled on her arm, scalding it Pnkvalteft blilrst . Class Arnlld

n C.re.ek and spent the evening vi- cVfallil~flaolrnIII.aShfaOerffer, PwiI.:lsesllttaYalilldl M1'. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes Sun
from the elbow below the wrist LIulec d Ie t y tdrallldfrom Gran sltlng at the Frances Marsh hI'obably go to twhoeI'k U'-l"I'e.' H"r day Included Mr. and Mrs. Will

Mrs. Charles Hollingshead en- s an as We nes ~y for Bos- home. .. usband sailed three ":;'''ks a'g"'o Beran and son, M(. and Mrs.
tertained at a Wednesday even- ton where he is stationed at Ft. ..., ... v........ E t V d 1 1 d f 'I M... Dave is He I d h t f Mrs. William Ramsey, Mar- and Is now I'll Hawall 011 duty rues 0 e ina an ami y, r.Ing dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Olin ... 1 . . 1.a a.s or ur- d 1\1 Ed d B d... lId t d h ts jorIe Ramsey, Her.yle Owens and she writes. Mr. and MI·s. shaer- an rs. war eran anBelli nger Darlene and Melvin oug 1 an VISI e IS paren . ... d I t M d M Ch, . Mr and MOtto L k Mrs. Harry McMichael of Lo.up fer will not forget their wed- aug 1 er, 1'. an rs. as.Mrs. Alpa Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs,' rs. ue.c . Cit G d I I lit ... ..... Radll and son, of Comstock,
Donald Murray and Kent, ~rs Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin Y were ran sane Vsi ors ding anniversary soon for they John Kokes, jr., Mrs. Agnes
Lily Bly and Mrs. Harry Bellin- and Jimmy of Lincoln spent Thursday. were married the Sunday of Dana, M1'. and Mrs. John Blaha
gel'. ' . Saturday and Sunday at the A mIscellaneous shower was Dec. 7, 1941. and family and Mrs. Harold Alm-

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis Mrs. N. A. Lewin home. given at the Hayes Creek school -R. P. or "Rube" McCune as quist and daughter Barbara, of
moved to Broken Bow Saturday. The Young Married Couples iast Tuesday evening In honor he was more usually called until HopDinsdale, Minn. '
Mr. Travis has been e~nployed Brldg'e club met at !he home of o~ Mr. and Mrs., Joe Lee. Mrs he left Ord about three :rears -John Kokes Is up a good
by the Middle Loup District sev- Mr. and Mrs.. Melym Swanson JIm Lee and Mrs. Marvin ago, has been visiting his dau- share of each day now. A dau
eral years. He planned to work Sunday evemng WIth Mr. and Coons attended the shower from ghter at Whitman and came to ghter, Mrs. Harold Almquist and
for the Standard Oil company Mrs. p-. 1<'. Dean as co-hosts. Arcadia. Ord 'to spend Uie week end her little four-year-old girl have
In that citro Elvm and Bill Hale returned Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee visited From here he went to North been visiting at home for two

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb from Sidney the last of the at the home of her parents Mr, Loup and 'eastern Nebraska to weeks, but left today by b\ls
and famlly Inoved to the house Iweek.. and Mrs .Lem Knapp, at Loup vIsit before returnIng to Cali- and train for their Robbinsdale
rec'ently vacated by Mesdames lli'~' B. 'Ya~de~ a l1d.

tOlln
:el- City Saturday and Sunday. fornla. He sold his.,fllling sta- Minn. home. Misses Helen and

Brown and Prather. . i nger were I? liP CI Y on us- Mr. and Mrs: Albert Strathdee ti.on after the sudden de~th of I Betty Kokes were ~lso home
Mrs. G. W. B~aver and MISS ness saturday~ drove to Grand Island Sunday hIS wife, and Is now workll1g In· this week end, returning Sunday

Jessie Blake.slee attended teach- a ~rf anI1y MlsMAll~n sHoleman to meet their daughter, Doro- one. His home is at Long Beach, Iafternooq to their 30bs at Oma-
ers conventIOn at North Platte f.ti ,;m 1 f. ahr 111 • D., are thy, of Washington, D. C. who and he planned to take a tWO-I ha and ,LlI1coln, ridll1g with Miss

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dean left v SJl no rce ai tIVes t erte'
I

d will visit them a short time. week vacation. Ruth Milford both ways.
for their home at Omaha last oaI.1 rs en er a ne sev- . .

Monda after visitin a few eral little folks from her room Mr. and ¥rs. Cle~hth Thomp-
da wfth their son g Gerald at school at a Hallowe'en party son entertamed Fnday evening
De~~ and family. The Deans Frid~y evening. Many Hal- h~ honor. of Donald True and
went by way of Norfolk where lowe ell games were played and BIll Murray who left for the
they also visited'relatives. - refreshments served early in army Monday. The group in-

Miss Myrtle Johns of Kearney the evenIng. , cll.!ded Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
spent a few days here visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Copper- Cnst, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
relatives. smith· have left arcadIa ane' Meyers, Mr. and ¥rs. Joe Lee

1'.11" Arnold Rit:!: and Jayne plan to move their household Mr. and Mrs. Marvll1 COOIlS, Mr,
Giletleft by bus Thursday for goods to Hastings where they Iand Mrs. Darr Lee, M~s. Donald
Indianapolis, Ind., to join Arn- ,haw purchased a ho~e, At True and the honorees. .
old who was recently transfer- present Mrs. Co,ppersnllth and J. Tockey of Boelus visltec'
red there from Oklahoma City chlldreI~ are VlSitlllg relatives In old fr1end~ In. ~rcadia Sun~ay

Mrs. Wallace Doe visited last Loup CIty. He left thIS Vlclllity over thrrty I

week in Kearney with Wallace Clyde Baker. of .qrd was a years ago, b.ut hIs father was
On Saturday Percy Doe drov-e Sat~rday evel1lng VISItor In Ar- well known here.
Helen Kay to Kearney and she cadla. . . Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hasting"
and her mother returned te A"ttendlllg teachers cc;mventlon entertained Mr. and Mrs
LIncoln, Percy coming home thr at Llllcoin yrere Super~ntendent George Olson and Alberta, Mr
same day. Arnold. Tunlllg Rosa Mlllnie and and Mrs. George Hastings and

Mrs, Raymond McDonald and Jp~phllle Roma~ls. Mr. Ralph Sharon, "Gramps" Hastings of
Donald of Harvard, Nebr., visit- Glay and Al TIetjen went to Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
ed from Friday until Sunday at INorfolk to the convention there Bulger, Virginia and Harold at
the Lester Bly and Mary Mc- Mr. <l;nd Mrs. GUy Jensen of a birthday dinner in honor of
Donald hc:..lles. • C?ffeeVllle, Kas., and Mrs. Lee the birthdays of Mrs. Lloyd Bul-

The Henry Hawley famlly P1erce of Wa~neta, Kas., motor- gel' and George Hastings, Jr.
have moved to the Hagood pro- ed to ArcadIa, called" here by Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
~rty recently vacated by Mrs the, death of the latter s mother Mrs. Paul Larsen were Sunday
Aimle Carmody. Mr::;. Eastman.. luncheon guests of Mrs Charles

several local people attended Mr. and Mrs. Dick. Whitman Hollingshead .
he football game between Ore' Mrs. V~rna Hyatt, Mrs. Merle '. .
and Loup City Friday evening Moody and Mrs. Gerald Rus- Th~ Junior Lea~~e and chOIr

Miss Donna McCleary enter- sell motored to Stewart Sunday enjoY,ed ~ H<l;llowe en party at
tained several young people at and spent the day. the ConglegatIonal church b~se
a party after the football game . Mrs. p:thel O'Keefe is Visiting I~lent ~on Wednesday even~ng~
Tuesday evening In honor of a~ .B.urllllgton, Ia. She has been Games were played and refrt:sh
her birthday. . VISltlllU' her sIster, Mrs. Charley me,nts served under the super-

Mrs. otto Rettenmeyer and Weddel for some time. viSIOn of Rev. and Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. JessIca Rettenmeyer mo- Reverend. and Mrs. M. M, Long and M;esdames Albert Strathdee
tored to Wahoo last Wednesday of Ord ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Bern- and JIm Hagood.
to vIsit at the H. Dale Park ard ZWlllk of Rockville spent Mr. and Mrs. Gale Ea~tman of
home. AccompanIed by Mrs Sunday at the Ray Lutz home. Amarilla, Tex., and ArdIth East
Park the ladies visited with Mr About twentY-five attended man of Boulder, Colo., were call
and Mrs. Dick Burdge and Bob- ttle Young Fellowship supper at ed here by the death of mother
by at Omaha. and Miss Mary th~ Methodis.t church basement and grandmother, Mrs. W. G
Rettenmeyer' at Lincoln. The Fnday evemng. Games were Eastman, sr. . .~
former returned home satur-j played and a short devotion held Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastll1g.
day. . was in charge of Miss Betty and Mr. and Mrs. G".corge O1S01'

George Olson and Eugene Gregory. \ . and Alberta :vere SUl~da~ guests
Hastings were Grand Island vI_I Har?ld Roberts of Lexington ~t the Geolge Hastmgs home
~itors Friday. was III town visiting friends III Ord.

Enoch White Is employed a~ Saturday evening and Sunday Several C?ld schoolmates of
a carpenter at the Grand IS: Harold was formerly employes:! Mrs. Lee PIerce, formerly Bellr
land Ordnance plant. by the I<'ood. C~nter store. He Eastm~n of Wauneta, K a s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson pl<;lns to enlrst III the all' corps &atheled at the Charles Hol
of Los Angeles are visiting her thIS month. Illlgshead. home Monday even-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willian1 The twin daughters born to Ing. In,~Ited gt~e~ts were Mr
Gogan. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott at and Mrs. Dot Crawford, Mr

0. A. Ziggafoos of Grand Is- Topeka Kas., October 23 have and Mrs. Francis Marsh, Mr ..and
land spent Tuesday evening and been named Marlene Kay and Mrs. Esper McClea~'~ o.t Clear
Wednesday at the Claris Bellin- Margene Rae. They weIghed 6 Creek, Mr. and MIS. Jan Lee
gel' home and enjoyed pheasant pounds, six ounces and seven M~~ and Mrs. Burt Sell, Mr. aI~d
hunting. pounds .and eleven ounces. MIS. Jolln Fells, .Mr. and MIS

The Catholic church Is spon- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lindell John Bray, Mrs. Aimte Ca~mody
soring an oyster supper and a and famlly have moved to Lin- Mr. and Mrs. ¥red WhItman
dance in Arcadia Saturday coIn. Their address Is 4505 0, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Coons, Mrs
November 14th. street. . Alp~ Hyatt, Mr .. and Mrs. Harry

Miss LucUle Starr who teaches Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht and Belllllger and LIly Bly. All ;:tt-
at Elm Creek, came by bus FrI- Mrs. Winifred Boone were h03- tend.cd t!le Knight school. '..
day evening to visit her par- tesses to the Womens Society . M~s. Victoria: Jackson is VISlt
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence of Christian Service I<'riday at lllg 111 ~oup CIty.
Starr, over the week end. Ithe Methodist church basement. .Startlllg thIs month the Con-

Saturday evening visitors with Each person was asked to take gIeg~tional !3unday school i~
the John Dietz family were a. quart jar of fruit or vegetables ma'\ung a dnve f~r perfect at
Jack, Mildred, Georgene and for the hospita,l. teI.~dance of one WIth a bible as
Norma. Jean Janulewicz of Loup Miss Alberta Russell, Miss Jes- prrze.

. City and Mrs. A. J. Sawicki of sie Blakeslee, Miss Charlotte Word h<3:s reached her qlat
Greeley. The latter is a sIster Williams and Mrs. G. W. Beaver 1\,1rs. Donuni .forn~erly Lillian
of Mrs. Dietz, and remained for are t.he nantes from !\rcadia ap- ~el:k, is te~clung 111 the. Hast
a visit of a few days. peanng on the list ot the re- ll1g:s schools. She h~s 111 her

qeorge Round was an Arcadia fresher course to help teachers 1'001:1 one, of th.e Irw111 Bossen
vis1tor last Tuesday. and ex-teachers renew certifi- boy~. Mrs, DOlllIni was a teach-

Paul Murray Forrest Smith cates. er 111 the Arcadia grade school
and Chancey' SInith aU of North Loup Journeyed to Ar- a few years ago.
Grand Island spent the week cadia last Tuesday evening for Percy Doe, Mrs. George Olson
end with their families. a postponed game but was de- and Al~rta motored to Broken

feated by Arcadia 19 to 6. Ar- Bo:" Thursday to meet George
cadia's second team played most Olson, who has been employed
of the first and third quarters. at Seattle, Wash.
The next game wUl be against The Up~To-Date club met at
Scotia Friday nIght November the home of M;rs. H. J. Taylor
6th .' last Tuesday WIth Mrs. Everett

Tile Misses Mary Vanchura Webb as leader. Instead C?f. re
and Betty Gregory were Sunday gular roU call, Mrs. ~llliam
guests of Roberta Lutz at the RamS('y gave an Interestlllg ac
Vere Lutz home. count about her brother, C. P,

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas 0. Harold Lowei who was on
motored to Lexington after ~he aircraft carr er Wasp when
work Saturday night and re- It was torpedoed. Mrs. Anton
turned on Monday. Roberta ~elson was elected secretary to
Lutz assisted at the Food, Center flll the yac~ncy left by Mrs
Monday. George TraVIS. The lesson was

Reverend and Mrs. H. J. Tay- 011. AmerIcan Women of Today
lor were Sunday dinner guests each member assIgned a woman
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D who Is In the news today. Mrs,
O. Hawley. Paul Dean, Mrs. Robert Scott

Mrs. L. F. ParneU and Mrs and. Mrs. Everett Webb were
Fred Whitman visited Saturday apPolllted. to get the soldiers
at the Harry Bellinger home comfort kits ready.

Mary Vanchura of Lexington
was, a Saturday bus passenger -Rpger McMindes visited hIs
to visit her parents, Mr. and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Frank Vanchura. L. Bradt last week end.
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COE

POP CORN.

SAVE «'EED

Wl'fIlIlOG-l\lAKER

CORN STORAGE.

\

CONKEY'S FEED.

PFISTER HYBRID
CORN.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pa1l8 to bU:J from NoW'

We have storage space
for about 10,000 bu. of
Ear Corn. The price is
rea son a b 1e and no
scooping. Just dump iii
the elevator.

AL:F'ALFA SEED.

We are still buying
Alfalfa Seed. If you
have some to sell see us
at once.

We have another load
of Conkey's Beermaker
and/40r,~ Hog Supple
ment in this week. Place
your order now.
, Beefrnakr, $44.00 per
ton.

Hog Supplement $72
per ton.

We are in the market
for Baby Rice popcorn
and will pay you a good
price for it; if we can
get delivery on it soon.
See us at once and get
the corn in at an early
date.

While it is impossible
for us to get any more
Pfister 360, 380 and 366
for 1943 planting, we
are able to get 6840 and
5830 Pfister, These are
two new numbers and
have really shown up
well in the tests. We
have 75 bushels of these
two numbers to sell and
if you can use any of
either let us have your
order at once. Hybrid
corn of top numbers
may be very hard to get
before long. We still
have 939, 405 and 613.

w.

STILL HAVE SOl\lE

BAKED PEARS

S4ifl:
~

.....::~,-... : It's an old story but one that farU1~rs

are discovering for the first time. You
can make as much pork with 400 pOUflds
of corn and 40 pounds of Norco Hog
Maker Supplement as y'ou call with 600
pounds of corn and no supplement. On
fifty pigs there is a saving of eight tons
of feed. If you've never tried Norco
Hog-Maker, do it now. Build a cheaper
poun~ of pork ... reap bigger profits.
See your Norco dealer today.

FRED

"NOR'foUfMILLS-ltORFOLK. NEBR~
TUNE IN TIlE '''SCOTClll\fAN'' DON BRIOOS

. 12:10 NOON WJAO" _ ..

•

Bake from 12 to 15 at one time. Place in double foaster,
stems up. Add one cup of water ahd bake one hour before
starting to sweeten~ then begin to add sugar, half a cup at
a time, repeating tuis 3 times.

After which you bake 2 hours at no time letting the
liquid be less than 1 cup in the roaster. After they have
baked three hours, to the liquid that is left in the pan add
a tablespoon of butter and one tablespoon of corn starch,
which is to thicken. This put over the pears just before
serving, as it makes a little glazing, after which put on
whipped cream,

Bake in a moderate oven, usually the day before serviug
them.

That came by truck. They are BE'IvrER than
ever. Delicious to eat raw. Fine for canning. Fill
your cans while you can. Bring containers to Co-op
Creamery and we will sell you any amount you want.

COLORADO PEARS

"'8•

is too slow to retard bacterial
growth. 11 milk is allowed to stand
before it is strained and s~parated,

the damage will be done. Or if
the c}:eain Is allowed to stand be
fore being put in the cooler, another
opportunity will be made for bac
terial growth. Water cools cream a
grea t deal faster than the coldest
air. A cold water cooling tank will
quickly bring down the temperature
of warm cream. It will slow down
bacteria so that their rale of multi
plication will be kept at a minimum.

An efficient cooling tank can be
made on the farm from an old bar
rel. Placed between the pump and
the watering trough, with an inlet
and outlet pipe, cold water can be
kept flowing. Cream cooled in this
way as soon as it is s~parated will
have a low bacterial count. If all
the other steps necessary" to the
production of quality cream have
been observed, and if the cream is
marketed every two or three days,
it will grade No. 1 and be bought
on quality.

-Dr. H. N. Norris reports the
following patients: W. D. Apper
son, Burwell, who injured an eye
working in the corn field; Fred
o Salisbury, Lincoln; Mrs. Eldon I
Key, Burwell; Mrs. R?y Sch~e
maker, Scotia; Melvlll Masll1,
Burwell.

Ord Co-Operative Creamery,

(Continued from page 1)

Cream which was not cooled im
mediafely after. separation and
\\hich was not kept cool all the time
it remained on the farm has "three
strikes" on it by the time ~t reaches
the butter·making plant. 11 there
is. one thing the butter maker has
leal'lled over the years it is that the
best butter is invariably the product
of properly cooled cream on the
farm.

Experiments at the dairy depart
ment of Purdue University show
that through "temper'ature control"
the farmer is enabled to hold the
quality of his cream as many as
three da;}is and collect a premiwn
price over the next grade product.
The creamery striving to manufac
ture quality butter is glad to pay the
premium for cream kept well-cooled
on the farm and delivered clean
and fresh.

Cold temperatures will not pre
vent bacterial growth, unless the
cream is cooled immediately. Bac·
teria start their work of destruc·
tion in the warm' milk and cream.
Air cooling, even in cold weather,

• ·,m'

~-----'-----------------.,1 C,Ull' nnE NOTES.
t . t Soangetaha Camp Fire girls
I ELYRIA NE\VS I met with Dot Kokes last Friday

1 I Ievening for their It'ire Makers
-------.--------------~Council Fire. They carried out
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak II the ari~;ned ligb tiug of the

and children of Omaha spent Fire 0 Wohelo: Shirley Ander
Satulday and Sunday of last son, F'lame of Work; Marilyn
week here with the Joe Wel- Ollis, Flame of Health ; . Joan
nlaks, . . . IBiemond, Flame of Love.

Henry Kusek, who has been Explahring this third rank in
in military training for several Ithe work which had taken them

Babka assessor; Elyria, Bolish months is here spending several OWl' two years to complete, Dot
Jablonski clerk, John Lech treas- days with his parents, Mr. and IKokes spoke on "Seeing the

lk ki . t Mrs. M. Kusek. Beautiful," Shirley Martin on
urer, It'rank Zu os JUs ice, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hel- "Service to Others," Verda Munn
Chas. Sobon assessor; Eureka, leberg and Richard of Crete' on "Seeing Knowledge," Irene
James Ruzicka clerk, Ed Hulin- were visitors here Sunday in Johnson on "Standing in Faith,"
ski treasurer, James Visek jus- the Mrs. Hannah Knudsen Willa Joyce Achen on .'Saluting
tice, Will Grabowski assessor; home. Good Effort," and Mary Travis
Geranium, William Petska clerk, Elfrieda, daughter of Mr. and on "Singing at Heart." The
Albert Lukesh treasurer, Edward Mrs. Joe Klimek, submitted to guardian awarded the large
Beran justice, Joe Holoun asses- an emergency operation at the honor beads for work completed
SOl'; Michigan, J. C. Jablonski Ord hospital Wednesday. and the national three-year
clerk, John .Potrze.ba .treasl~rer, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub membership award for the year
Joseph Vasicek [ustice, Emil drove to Grand Island wcdnes- just closed.
Vodehnal assessor; Ord, Walter day where they spent the day. Norma Lonz Monica onaster

I N~ll, ~le,r:k, C. B. Gudmundsen Wilmer Anderson of Or~ was in arid Irene J011ilson exti~lguishecJ
treasurer, J. A. Brown [ustlce, charge of the postofflce and the Fire of Wohelo. Shuley An
Henry St~ra assessor; spr~ng- StOl-0 during Mr. Holub's ab- derson, president, had charge of
d~lle, Manon strong clerk, Edw. sence. the business meeting and the
Tlmmenna,n .treasurer, H8;rry Stanley Golka returned from Igirls voted to join the youngest
Thomsen [ustlce, Herman '1'1111- Oregon City where he had spent, group of Camp Fire girls in a
merman assessor; North Loup, a few weeks. He had .gone there Irummage sale on NOVember 14.
Ed Lee clerk, Dell Barber treas- with Felix Gugrozsk! who re- Miss Sylvia Iwanski one of the
urer, John Guggeumos justice, L. mained there having employ- new guardians' was a special
L. Lewis assessor; Enterprise, ment in the shipyards. guest"
George Bremer clerk, Alfred Bur- Miss Eva Bartusiak of sar- .
son treasurer, Walter Foth jus- gent spent last Monday here Miss Sylvia Iwanski has be-
lice, Elmer lIornickel assessor; with her parents Mr. and Mrs. come one of the Ord Camp FIre
Vinton, Martin Benson clerk, Peter Bartusiak. . guardians havlnz taken the
Oscar Travis treasurer, Donald The Ole Whitford family .en- Cheskchai113Y group for the
Thompson [usl ice, Levi Chipps terLai~led a. number of re}atrves \' new year started. After an
assessor; Llber~Yl. Tom Dalby here 111 their home last Sunday organlzatlon meeting two we~k.,
and Anton Radll tied for clerk, and Monday.. . aao the girls met for the first

I D. W. Nordstrom treasurer, C. J. Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Welniak regular meeting last week Wed
IDunlap jus.tice, John Volf asses- of ~maha spent Irom sat~rd~lY nesday evening w,ith Joan Bles
15''>1'; Arcadia, Ora Masters clerk, until Monday everung here in sing, who is president. Bewrly
,Clarence 8t"rr treasurer, Ralph the J?e Welnia~ home.. Brox continues as secretary.
Hughes justice, Harold Weddel Rollie ~ulkoskl. who is 111 mlll- New officers elected were Pat.rl-

I assessor; Yale, W. D. Kingston tary trainingv ,i~ here enjoylt1g Icia Ball, vice-president, Stella
I clerk, L. G, Arnold treasurer, a furlough VISItIng hIS paren,ts. I Christofferson, treasurer; Mar-I
Russell Jones justice, Walter Mr, and Mrs. J~I111 B. Zulkoskl Ilou Arnold, scribe; Patty Farley

.Dobson assessor; Davis Creek, and. other r~l,ahves~ song leader; Margaret Jane
Will. Koelling and Carrol Palser MISS Phylh~· Do?-oe, .who is a Heuck, cheer leader. A number
tied for clerk, Philip Mrsny trea- student at the UlllVerS}ty of Nteii of other girls of this age group
surer Harry Foth justice Wm braska spent from Fnday un are being added to the group
Hekeier assessor' Independent' Bunday here with hom~ f91ks at the next meeting. The girls
E. O. Schudel clerk, Clarence A f11's.t ald.course wi~l elglven,are planning a rummage sale
Bresley treasurer, Herbert Goff a~ Elyna, WIth the ~11'st e~~~16 Nov. 14, and Cosll~opolitan club
justice, Alex Brown assessor; Ord g~ven Thursday even~~g W'eniek Iis ~elping them with the spon
townshin, Sam Marks 1st ward gclo~k aint~~~l~r~is~in: to take SOl'S dues.
assessor; John R: ~Iaskell 2nd tt~l course is invited to be pre- . . l~
w.ard assessor; WIlham Zablou- se1:lt Tuesday Eluta Campfire girjs
dil 3rd "Yard assessor. Tile Frank F. Zulkoski family met with Coralee Anderson to

In this county, as ov.er the were Sunday dinner guests at elect officers, Vivian Zulkoski
state, the proposed constitution- the John B. Zulkoski farm will be president, Beverly Bur
al amendment permitting coun- home rows vice president, Bette Lu

I
ty home rule was snowed under, M' nd MrS' . M G Kusek Lint secretary, Bette Lu Ander
the vote here being 1,090 against an/Mr

a
and Mrs stanley GoikOl ~en treasuierd ROiill~~n~oli;-

to 728 for. '. and ~on and ·Mr. and ~rs l;~lZS;~~~. e~ag~da/aften\Ool;
JUNIOR RED CRO'SS. Louis Ruzovski and Ernest d{ove the girls will sell popcorn to

Junior Red Cross roll call time to Bridgeport Sunday lW lre earn dues We worked on our
is officially here, first two weeks they attended the ffUlEledraGOolk; scrapbook' for the soldiers. Next

nephew, the son 0 time we meet with Beverly Bur-
in November. Valley county which was held on Tuesda

d
y rows -Barbara Farl0Y, scribe.

schools, however, have a lot forenoon. They, all returne .
done on enrolling already, hav- that evening. ·-------k-t--
Ing started in October. Over Mrs John G. Zulkoski of Ord The Ord Mar e s.
30 rural schools are already 01'- spent' Monday afternoon here Heavy springs 17c
ganizing their councils in plan- with her father Thomas Jab- Leghorn springs : 15c ~~~~~~~~~~~=~
ning work on the new produc- 10ilSki . Heavy hens , 16c :
tion quota giwn the county. Mis~ Wanda Geneski of Aus- Leghorn hens 14c
Mrs. E. L. Kokes county chair- tin, Tex., is here visiting he.r Cream No.1 44c, NO.2 41c Top hogs $13.40
man, reports North Loup town mother Mn;. Mary Geneskl Eggs- ¥eavy butch~rs - - l~·~g
schools the first to complete en- Miss Wanda is enroute from To- White specials 40c H~~v~o~~ws"l""""""""""""" 13'15
rollment: 4 grade rooms and the field Alberta Canada, wh~re Brown specials 37c -. .
high school bODY, with Misses sh~ had spent two months WIth Firsts 32c
Marcia ;Rood add Lulu Baugh her brother Theodore and fam- Medium 28c -Use the Quiz want ads for
as sponsors and student officers By. Her brother hal? b~en all- Pullet 25c quick results.
elected in an active council. ing but she reports h1l1111npr<:)'~:- 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Arcadia g r a d'~ schoolrooms ing. She also stopped to VISit

\are enrolled, an4 the Ord grade a sister Mrs. Stella Davenhllle (,
:rooms are enrol).ing this. week and husband at Jamestown, S
i High school students receive in· D ,
Idividual membership cards as 'Adam Radke of Big Springs
Iwell as tags. Miss Inez Swain spent a few days of last week
and Mr, F. L. Stoddard are spon- here with his son, Al and family

I SOl'S of the work in Ord; Miss
'I Mary Sutton and Miss Jessie
Blakeslee in Arcadia.

i The town schools have al
. ready completed holiday assign
ments for Hallo~'e'en and Ann
istic'e day which have been
shipped to hospitalized service
men at Stinson Field, Tex.; Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.; Fort Sher-

-~-------'-
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For the girls they left
behind...for the wives,
sweethearts, mothers
of America, this picture

I was madel

AAA News Notes
There ar~ a good many trucks

that have not registered in Val
ley county. Some of them do not
have the form SUA which is
sent out from Detroit. As soon
as you receive this form you
should contact your nearest
place of registration and fill
out the forms supplemental to
form SUA, then fill out your
SUA and return it to Detroit
immediately. In North Loup
contact Clifford Hawks or Inez
Burrows. In Arcadia, Jess Mar
vel or Fred Murray. In Ord,
Orin K~llison or stop in at the
AAA office. . .

The time for sealing corn w1ll
soon' be at hand. And a wore
or two relative to those that are
planning on erecting temporary
cribs is in .order. Get them set
on ground that drains \vi~ll
Build them as strong as possible
and plan to put the best roof
possible on your crib. Build your
cribs where livestock cannot
bother them.

Some time this next week we
will haw another car of feed
wheat on track. There are al
ready a good many orders in
If you want some of this wheat
put in your order now, we'll no
tify you as soon as the car ar-

Irives.
Scrap iron, we are still talk

'I ing abOut it.. we st111 want mort'
. iron. w~ Know you have all
done very well but most of you
st111 have some· scrap on your
farm. We are in hopes you will
make an effort to market it be
fore snow flies. It will be, need
ed before spring. We are not
asking you to market iron that
you need for repairs or machin
ery that you may need but we
ar~ asking you to sell every
piec~ of scrap that is not need
ed.
---------

-Use the Quiz want ads for 1...._u.3IilI_1IllI1i1lllll_...... ...._ ..... •
quiet} results. II

Ord, Nebraska

also Sport reel and sl>ecial-speaking of anintals-----news

Cummins & Burdick, Auctiol'l-eers

Saturday, November 7
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

135 F~eder Hogs and Weanling Pigs

5 Head of Good Work Horses,

125 Cattle of All Classes
. Including bucket calves,. weanling calves, stock

cows, and feeder cows and heIfers.

Be sure to watch the paper closely for coming
sales.

Ord Livestock Market

In last Saturday's sale we had much larger con
signments than we had billed but the demand was
broad and the market looked a little stronger. On
.the basis of early consignments for liext Saturday,
which may increase, it looks like.

I "

Friday ,{nd Saturday, Nov. 6-7-Double Feature
weu Disney's "THE UELUC'rANT DUAGON"

full length feature cartoon, and Gene Autry in "BELLS OF CAPISTRANO"

~"",""""""~""""""";""~;""'I#~;j""""" """" "" " ,#####"""" "" ,

"""-1",,,,""

.;;;...i.J._DBlIiB_IllUii!llC........----a---."Sheriff Round 192
Votes Behind; Evet
Smith to Co. Board
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Qll1Z SllDSCIUFJ'IO:N
j{,\TES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75

have decided for Pt:opl(' of their
years it Is not worth th~ eHori.
. A year ago Mr. Bartz had a bad

fall and finds that he canllot
stand the har:d work as well as
he could before and Mrs. Bartz
Is not in the best of health. They
~lall to spend their spare time
at home where they have a love
ly yard and garden and when'
weather permits they will spend
much time fishing, a pastime
that both enjoy.

Part of their stock wIll be tak
en over by the Hutchins IGA
store and part by the Fanners
store. Both of these stores now
carry a. complete line of grocer
ies and some other merchandIse
but for a long time the Bartz
store has been the onl¥. place in
town where a houseWIfe could
buy material to make a dress.
Now If Q'1e wants a yard of mus
lin or print or many other things
it w11l be neces~ary to go (\u~ of
town. '.', .

Joins Staff (f Quiz.
D. L. Patterson. formerly of

Seward, is a new member of the
Quiz starr, going to work Mon
day moming as a printer-press
man. Since 1933 he has be02n
employed by the Seward Ir,de
uendent. He is a brother of N.
M. Patterson, Quiz foreman, and
expects to move llis famlly to
Ord SOon.

•1
TH

Valley Co. Has115
Trained 1st Aiders

Qll1Z SUBSClUPTlON
RATES

1 Year ~ $2.50
6 Months ., 1.50
3 Months , _ .75

New 1st Aid Class
Formed at Elyria

Last Thursday evening a new
Red Cross first al.d class was or
ganized at Elyria and the first
lesson is being held tonight with
Miss Sylvia Iwanski and Mrs. C.
J. Mortense!) as instructors.
Meetings are being held at Mrs.
Philip Wentek's home and there
are 25 in the clas's: LucIlle Woz
niak is pre~dent· and Miss Iryne
Iwanski secretary of the group.

Establi~hed April, 1882
'--.,.---

Alfred Wiegardt
Resigns as Clerk,
Baker Appointed

Newly Elected Court Clerk to
Take Office Monday; Board

Chose Him Tuesday,

"Read by'3,000 Families Every \Veeh" "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"
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Mrl~s~ Stop Thinkin~ about Making Money, . Attends School Wall~ce H~nsen Hurt Louis Flock 28
Think More of Winning War-Mrs, Cernik. • . as PIstol Ex p I 0 des ' .'

, By ~1~~, Edw, Burro\\s,' .who was home .~n furlough re- WIt It aPr1~Ce, Wallace Hansen, 14- 'ear-old Caught at AlbIon
Farmer-Fteldwoman of AAA. leentlyv , S11:e says people must --' son of Mr. and Mrs. C1rl Han- TI It Ch .

A resume of First AId activl- Eve~~where on the street .we ~t?P - t~ll1kll1g so mUC!1 about Wayne Jensen, a Burwell boy, sen, was painfully hurt Monday on 1e. at ge
ties of the American Red Cross hear, how are we fan~ers going naking !nO~leJ:' and think more goes to school in Denver with a afternoon when a pistol he was (
in Valley county for 1942 by to keep up our productl,on ~oa!?" abou,t wll1J1lng. t.l;e war. . She prince of IndIa. They are both examining at the home of a
Mrs. Mark Tolen shows a total Newspapers are filled WIth indlg- ~iI~~~g~Ufq~Ppl?~~\::;t~~dn~t ,~~~i soldiers in the United states neighbor, Me. Philbrick, fell to Garfield Co. is Holding Man
of 115 who have completed the 'f . f 1 hI ay;; a army and attend a school for the floor and went off, the bul- .
standard first aid course. This 1 every aml y . ad a son Ul the medical department techntclans let plowing a furrow through one for Taklnz Truck' Other
includes elght graduated re- . army we'd all pick up our scrap t th Fit . G 1 h id f hl f d . Ch b I
cently by Miss Clara McClat- without constant urging To her a· t I e ~ zSll~llnon~. enera os- sh eo. ih tcg ar . emergmg arges Investigated.
chey withIn the past two weeks rationing Is. not an.' Incon- fl;t~asTsteer:~i~r~i ~~~:~SW~l~~\; ~:~u~r~ugl~t ~oeD~. i!.s x~rBa:t: --

Within the past three weeks venience but !S someth1~lg she translated means "the strong for treatment and Dr. Barta Louis Flock, 28, a ranch hand
advanced first aid courses have can comply with that WIll help. pillar of the Rajah's govern- states that had the bullet struck employed at the C. J. Malmsten
been offered in Ord and Arcadia Besides dOl:Ig her ,housework ment," was born in Texas when a half inch to the right the boy ranch on the Cedar river, was
under the leadership of Dr. I~l~ t~e~thMer s tlllcne

g::; Ika hfarlm his parents were touring North surely would have been killed. arrested by Boone county auth-
Henry Norris and in North Loup . ' r . rn e. ps America. A few months later As it Is, the wound Is painful but orltles Tuesday on a charge of
by Dr. Hemphill, preparatory to WI~I chores ban,d corn ~ickin'1 the Rajah, his family consisting not serious and Wallace is mak- stealing a pick-up truck in Gar-
the la.y instructors' course to be I~~ve s:~sf~lcl~sYtifne:sotno °tehsink of his wife, .two boys, a girl, and lng a rapid recovery. field county, Sheriff ~aymond
given 111 Ord in November. Tay- b t hl n the new prrnce returned to hIS Johnson went to Alblori and
lor, Burwell and Greeley pro- a ou 1 tro:lbles. I asked he~ palace in the province of T-. brought him to Burwell Tues-
bably will send delegates to thls how she reels about farm boys Schangrlyn, ceylon, India. The Catholics Clear day evening; where he is being
school also. going to the army and find that young prince learned to read . held In JaIl at present. -

Last January a class of 37 she thinks 18 is pretty young. A' b' d I d'i' 1" tl Th . 1
began the standard course given She doesn't see however how ra IC an d n 1 111 11S na ive $1 000 t B e QUlZ earns that Fl()('k
by nr. John Round, and of these we'll be able to keep YOUl{g men schoo,ls an was then sent to. a azaar I;a.uled two calves to BUIwell last
nine took the advanced course on the farms when the army Oxford where ~e. stUdied. a",:hlle., Friday for hIS employer, who al-
and six of these the lay Instruc- needs them too for there just In 1930 .he VISIted winnipeg, __ SO drove to town in an automo-
tors course given in Burwell aren't enough young men to go Nova scotta and crossed the Our Lady of Perpetual Help bile. When the calves were sold
early in May. These six people around.· Ib?r;ter into the land where he church benefits to the extent of Mr. Mahnst~n loaded the pick-
h old instructors' certificates That's the way a war works \Va~ born and "{here he has re- $1000 or more by reason of the up truck WIth lumber and re-
which are useable until Janu- Its disagreeable and expensivelmal~led eyer since. YP0n his su'ccessful bazaar, s~pper and t~lrned to his Iilnch, le::\\.ir:g
ary, 1944: Miss Clare McClat- for farmers to use green un- entrance }nto the service he ~as dance given Saturday evening F,lock to follow WIth the trUCK.
chey, Miss Daisy Hallen, Miss skilled help but its still part ofl sent to Camp Joseph T. Robm- by local Catholics at the Bo-j F lock and the truck never show-
Sylvia Iwanski, Mrs. Carol Mor- the war, The young dive bomb- son, Ark., and then to ~he school hemian hall. ed up there and Sunday Mr
tensen, all of Ord and Mrs. Ar- nant queries, "if the army takes er who was blown to bits over a for Illedlc~l tc:chnlcl~n~. at Den- Ladies of the church worked Mall1ls~e.n laid the case before
letta Robinson Bronson of Co all our boys and the munitions Jap battleship the other day ver to pursue a COUl,e 111 labor- hard d I" d 1 dId authoritles at Burwell.f atory work ar an ac neve sp en re- I r t· .
zad and Miss Myrnie Auble 0 plants take our hired men how doubtless e.xpected-in ordinary The prillce is very happy in sults, serving 551 people supper , nves 19a 1011 dISC,los?d that
Ogden, U. can we produce enough food?" tunes- to hve to be 70 and see this countr and ver roud to and selling at auction after- F lock had gone to 0 NellI where

After the first class five Wanting to know how war his gran.dch,ildren gat her e d be a sOldie/in the ul!itfd States wards a great many embroidered first re~orts indicated that !Ie
others were offered in this mothers think about these things around hIm Just as farmers here army He says that it will take and hand made articles which Imay ha'ie abducted a youn~ ""0
county, 21 holding certificater I talked this week to Mrs. Joe at home always before expected him inan ears' to orientate were on display, having been man and left town. Later It ap
issued by Dr. John Round at Cernik, who is seen here with to be able to hire an experienced himself t~ Xn~erica's terriUc rate made by ladies of the congnga-I peared that the wonun may
Arcadia; 26 taught by Dr her husband and their son Frank man when they needed one. of life and he is dete l' ~ed to tion, have accompanied him volun-
Hemphill in North Loup; 11 Ord d ' hil I i fi ri\~l f No small item was the auction tarlly. Monday the two were tak-
high school girls taught by G •. .' .' a so.. W e Ie~ s. 19l mg or of more' than $1,000 wo~th of en into custody at Albion and
Misses Daisy Hallen and Myrpie as Reglsfl·aflOll Plallnlng fOI· NellT the Ulllted .state" hIS unclet Sha war bonds to those resent. ar- Tuesday were brought to Burwell.
Aul-le', 12 Junior Red Cross guls 'f Bak Alla Mlsca, Wl10se real lome d t . p. 't where they'are beI'IIg held Wllil"

IJ is 1'1 Bagdad A' 1 'a '11 Ie range as a pa flOtiC ges ure ..... - 10taught by Miss Iwanski ancl P- .. r,., ra)l, WI ru with James Petska jr in char e. authontles ll1Vfstlgate the case
Mrs. ~ortensen, and th~ 8 un- ostpolled aWeel< Stal·ROllte Sel·VICe the prOVll1ce and care for his " g and decIde what charges to file

J H·f' 73 der MISS McClatchey's ll1struc- .- " . ~state, as he is ~he only surviv- War }-lon.ds also were given against Flock, ~vho is a marriedantes elZ torshlp.. \ . u~~ member of hiS family ..Should away a:;; pnz~s, ~eo puchanek, of man and has a fami1y residing
" After January first as many ,-- \ --. hI~ uncle die, Romey WIll be- Loup CIty, w1l1nll1g the $50 bond on the Mahn~tEl1 ranch

D· t B · III new classes in first aid will be> Nov, 18, 19, 20 New Dates Set Mail to Arrive Daily at 8: 07 come nqer of T-S~hangrlyn .and and Lloyd, K.onkolewski the $25 . '.' , .Iesaul \ve .organized as the public de- b OPA P' t C ld 't A M L' . b' t 10 00 when thIS day arnves the pnnce bond. MIl;. Rudolf A. Hosek, of
. mands. Each p-erson who does y .. ; r111. ers ou n. .., eave a ou : hopes to apply many of the les- Portl~nd, Ore., won the. parlor Annual Clelnent Sale

. __ not now have a certificflte FinISh RatIon Books. 11. M., Under New Plan, sons that he. has lean~ed ~n r;lg gIven away ~~Id other pnzes ,
Bu 'ell _ (Sp cIa]) At h' should seriously consider takll1!! __" Am~rica to hIS own iJrovll1ce 111 \\ent to a long 11::;t of people. Conllng Novelnber 18

r\\ e - IS this course and thereby do hi~ " . I • " IndIa. The dance which concluded
home here Nov. 7 ()('cu!red ~he or her share In the war effort RegIstratIOn for. gasolll1e ra- E. H. JeffrIes, chle.f clerk of Wayne Jensen, only son of the evening was largely patron-j ,-_ ,
death of James ~rankhn HeItz, The knowledge is vital to na- troning coupon books has been the .Railway Mail SerVIce statIon- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. (Ike) Jensen, ized. After all bllls 'fle.re. paid The annual sale of registered
73, brother of Mr~. Bert LeMast-. tionaI defense. postponed for a week it was an- ed U1 Om.aha\ wa,s in .Ord Tues- is a very able young man. He the net profit remamll1g was Herefonl.s h~ld by G.. G. Clem-
ers, of Ord and three o~her chil- , 6 d T d b' V day ~nd.ll1 tne morlllng held a graduated from Burwell high over $1,000, says Rev. Thol)laS ent & Sons and others comes
dren, and. funeral serVIces were Chl'l'St Anlbassado·l'.S ~ ~n1f h '-!es ay l th .erVI 1(V' meetu~g rn the postoffice attend- and then attended the Univer- Siudowski. Wednesday, Nov. 18, and as usual
held at 2.00 Monday aftem~n usse , c arrman 0 e a eYed by mterested Ord parties and sity or Nebraska where he ma- a splendid offering is listed In
at Full Gospel tabernacle With • S C ,county .ration boa~d! upon orders by postmasters from Burwell, jored in chemistr and bacter- Ch t' 1 PI catalogs which are .' now being
Rev. E. q. Nyles otpciating., In tate onvenbon ~om1~1l1~0In'd?rlhn~lll seA fOJ Ord, North Loup, Sc?tia, st. Paul iolo~y. He la,c~el sill: weeks of an .Ie eel's. ay mailed to interested breeders. In

Mr. HeItz was born at Bea,rd::;- ov. 'N an e da es xe _ ~nd St. Libory reJ:1uve to est~b- gettl11g his master'S' degree but ~arg'ent· Fl'i(lay Eve the offering art' 88.head of bulls,
town, Ill., on Nov. SO, 1868 and! Betweenl200 and 300 visitorS n~f afd ov. 18, 19 an 20, Rus 11shment .of star route monllng wlll finish at Fitzsimmons. . )..; '. ,. ( cows and heifers frou} the her\Is
came to Nebraska with, ~is par- to Ord came Tuesday afternoon se sa . . mail service from Grand Island .. . .. of R. Clare Clement GWfl?;e B:
ents as.a small boy, settlI~lg first and Wednesday to attend the All oth~r rules preVIOusly a.n- to Burwell and return. P A 'd Afte! a week s lay-off the Or,d Clement, CecIl seVeraI)Ce, George
near WIlber, later m~vll1g to convention of Christ·s An1bass~- nounced 111 regard to the regls- Mr, Jeffries outlined a propos- earson- n erson Chant~cIeers go to Sargent Fr.I- Bell, Ralp'h Mason, Hagood Bros,
Valley C6~1~lty • and still later dors, a state meeting of young tration stand. 9ar owners must ed schedule which Ip.et with the F' , I n' 1 d day l1lght for a game tl.lat WIll Jack Bntton, Shaffer Bros., ~.
homesteamng 111 Garfield coun- people of that church. A pastor secure applicatIOn blanks and approval of a big majority of 11nl S lSSO ve haH' an important beanng on Hesselgesser, R. E. Psota, E. H.
ty. He was .married Febr. 25, and hIs wife and two dekgates l~ave them fully filled out and those present, this providing for -- the 3.-Valleys conference final Lewis, H. F. Bodyfield, Emil
1894 to NellIe Jane Ledger and were invited from each church SIgned when they present them the mall to leave. Grand Island Hilding Pearson and Wilmer, standmgs. Sargent has. been d~- SChoening, C. A. Nelson and
four children were born fo t.hem. in Nebraska and are being en- at school houses Nov. 18, 19 and by star route at 5: 15 a. m. daily, Anderson, who for the past five feated by St. Paul wh.Ile Ord ISIDave Guggenmos. ,
Left to mourn are ~he. _wld0\Y, tertained in local homes. 20. arriving in Ord a,t 8:07 and in years have conducted the Pear- unbeaten and untied ll1 confer- The Ord Livestock Market's
O!le son, Lyle E. HeItz, of thIS Meetings were held at the In Ord the registration and Burwell at 8:52. After a brief son-Ande~son .Mortuary as a ence play. I pavilion will be the scene of the
VIllage, and three daughters, Bohemian hall with Rev. Char- issuance of "A" coupon books lay-over in Burwell the carrier partnershIp, thIS we~k announce Many of the Ord foot~all boys Isale, which starts at 1, p. m. Col.
Dora Medlar and }i,:dna Daven- les Blair, Minneapolis evange- will take place at the high school would start his return route, t1;lat the partnersl~lp has been have ~een at work; hu~kll1g corn A.' W. Thompson, perhapS the
port., of V~ncouver, Wash., and list, the chief speaker. A. M. building between 1 and 5 p. m., carrying mall for out-bound dis- dIssolved ax:d that 111 future the an~ wnat effect .thIS Will ha\'e .on best known Hereford auctioneer
Hazel partn.dge of Newark..There Alber of' Hastings, president of on Wednesday, Nov. 18, it is patch, and would leave Ord mortuary WIll be operated solely their play remall1S as somethll1g I in the coulltry, will be assisted
also are h\e1ve grapdchIldren, the Nebraska branch of the planned, and all car owners who about 9:55. He would arrive in by ~r. Pearson. for Coach Tolly to worry about. by E. C. W~ller, M. B. Cummins
o~le brothe~, T. E. HeItz., of Bur- church, was present, and so too possibly can do, so are asked. to Grand ~sland aQout 12:15 in "{llmer Anderson has.~one.to If .good \\.ea~he.r ho~d no doubt a ;;l.l.ICI Charlie Burdick. Field'n:en
\'fell, four SIsters, Mrs. Emma :ry- were fonner Ord pastors Rev. appear for regIstration dunng ample time to make all mid-day C~hfornla for a brief VISIt With la1ge Oro cro\\d Will attend the Will be present from four leadll1g
acke, Waterloo, Ia., Mrs. Ehza- E. M. Clark, of South 'Sioux that period. Owners who can- mail connections. hIS parents and, upon his return, Sargent game. . farm publications. James Petska,
b~th. Hallock, Burwell, Mrs. Rosa City, and Rev. L. W. Dlckin- not come next Wednesday after- In the judgment of Postmaster expects to enlist in. some branch jr., will clerk the sal",.
KIPlU1g~ crest,. ~askatchewan, son. of Chaupell. Rev. L. E 1100n may secur.e their books on A. L. Hill and of Q. J. Mortensen, of the armed serVlces. Pl,}'I1Ce SI)e('1lr'~l' at .
and Mr~. Ll"Master::;. Wilkins of Ord directed many Thursday or FrIday at th~ ~igh president of the Ord chamberof' H. On Air Force Duty.

of the arrangements and Mrs. school office but only a lImIted conlll1erce establishment of this Boy Scouts Sponsor Al'lnistice Program Pvt. otto Sebesta, son of ~fr.
J,oe Rowbal, Mrs. John Chat- number can be accommodated schedule in addition to the af- , 1 S I " and Mrs. Joseph Sebesta of
freld and Mrs. Glen Stroud were then, whereas on Wedn,e~day af- ternoon mail schedule aIr.eady In '~ag e quae ron Harold A. Prirlce, Grand Island Taylor, has been assIgned to
the rooms committee. ternoon school will pe dIsmissed effect would give Ord the best attorney and veteran of the active duty with the U. S. army

anq all tejlchers WIll serve as mail service it has had in many The movin~ oidure,. "Eagle W ld k tho . air forces following his gradu-
Refugee Picking Corn. regIstrars. years and they approved the S d ' i I t th or war, spa e IS mOflllng

RegIstration times will vary in propo'sal heartily. qua ron,' w C1 comes 0 . e at an Armistice Day program ation yesterday from the NeW
James Ollis, jr., came home h IIi tit Ord Theatre on Nov. 15, 16 and held as a lligh school convoca- England Aircraft School. Boston.

from Hastings college last week ot er sc 100 d s r c s so car Mrs. Glow Fackler, postmis- 17, will be shown under the tion under auspices of the Amer- Mass. As a member of the Anny
end to spend the college "work- owners should contact th~r own tress at Burwell, also spoke in auspices of the Boy Scout troop ican Legion. The public was 4ir Forces Techllical Trahling
service" week here. He brought teachers and find out w en to praise of the proposed. arrange- of which George Hastings, jr.: is invited to attend and a number Detachment stationed at the
with him a friend, Konrad appear ~nd reg~ster, m~nt, and there was llttle crit- leader. ,Boy Scouts are sellll1g of Legion members and others school for the past fire months,
Kingshlll, who is one of the for- InabilIty of pnnters to produce iClsm from other postmasters tickets m advance and will re- were present in addition to high Pvt. Sebesta has been given
eigl1 students at Hastings col- the vast n1!mber of basic couRo.n present, though the problem of ceive a commission on all they school studeiIts. The program specialized instruction In the
lege. The Kingshill famIly are books in tIme for issuancte thIS la~e arrival of the mail is not so sell, which funds will be used for w:;s held in the auditorium maintenance and repair 01 all
refugees out of Germany, at week is the reas~:m for pos pone- pressing in towns closer to Grand troop purposes. . tyPE'S of airplanes in prepara-
present finding haven in Great ment of the regIstration, ~ussell Island and therefore they are Heart Specialist Visits. tlon for serviL~ with a skilled
Britain. James Ollis and his is told. not so interested in the new ser- .. Ordites in Chorus. ground crew~
house guest are putting in their "Rationing of gasoline is the vice. Miss Patricia Frazier Miss On ~inday Mr. and Mrs. _
time this week husking corn on backb~lbe of tIhe, pltn kt~l cont I Only iOprtitiO~t~ th1c~angi Irene Auble, Harvey Dahlin ~iI~&10 ;~l~eirol~;/on?t.~~nd~;~
the Wilbur Rogers farm, a new serve e na· on s s oc p e 0 Iwas vo ce y . . C ar, 0 Janles Ollls and Alexis COCh.·- Bridgeman, and bring her to
experience for Mr. Kingshill. rubber," he ~ays, "and. Valley North L.oup, who. s~id he con- rane, all of Ord; have been Ord for a visit. Tuesday they

county motonsts must jo.m tho~e Iside red it unpatnotlc. to haul chosen as members of the Hast-
Sheffield to Kenesaw. t~roughout. th~ nation m thI~ mail by truck. when it could .be ings College chorus which. will ;b~ttn~~~ly, ~i~ere B~t~ge::{~tI h~

Rev. Clarence Sheffield, who gIgantIc plOgram to keep car::;Ihauled. by tram, even at consld- present Handel's "'Messlah" on 11usballd and they went On to
formerly served here as pastor of and truc~s operatmg for the erable mconvenienc,e to patrons. December 13. The group wlll +heir home at Portland Ore. Dr.
the Church of the Nazarene, has duration. He §llso. feared los::; of the rail be under the direction of Pro-
been called to Kenesaw to serve Motorists who own more than service .If mail is removed from fessor Hayes M. Fuhr, the head '~rid~eman, who is a heart Spt,C-
i~1 a. similar capacjty. five tires must sell the excess the tram. . of the college department of laFst·, had been att.:ndin~ a

--------- - -~. tires to the government by de- Ch~ef Clerk Jeffnes told the music, and will be accolllpall~ 'lleclical meeting in Chicago
livering them to any RaIlway m~etll1g that he already has re- led by a strin'" ensemble. while his wife was here.WilrnH Klanecky, Geo, Cetak, Chosen by Ord Express office before they will be celved word from th.e Postoffice . 0 --- r-I'--M--}-G---~':"'-__":::":':==-';:::::"::':::-_-------

St It, -. R 1 ' fA' 1S} 1C . . 'I given coupon books, he empha- dep~rtment at Washll1gton that Attend Football Game. 00 UC 1 ovel'nrnent Red 'rape so Bartz
u( en ·sas u el s 0 nnUd C 100 al nlVd sizes Since the serial numbers it WIll approve the star route if M' D t K k d Joan St.OI'e QlIl'tl..l, OIlly 2 Stol'.es l'll No, LOl'I}) Block

, of tires are registered it will be he recommends it, and he prom- . lsses .0 0 es ,an "' 'U

Miss Wilma Klanecky became and candy; To watch there possble to revoke the coupon iS€'d that he will recommend it Blemond \\ ent by. bu::; Th~I;,~a;y
carnival qusen Friday night at were athletIC ~ontests th:ft were books of car owners who show up and get it into e1Iect at once. He afternoon. to ScotIa, whele F n- North Lou~(Specia!) - Too
the hi~h school when she re- fast and funous but usually with unlawful tires on their cars also told the meeting that offi- day !llonung they accolllP:wied'uany government restrictions
ceived the most voks for this ended happily in a draw. To in futurE', he says. This provI- ciaIs of the Union Pacific rail- Dr. a1:d Mrs. R. ~. Halllsa and ~nd too much "red tape" includ-

throw there was confetti and sion is going to be enforced very road have stated that removal of son Jimmie ttO ~mcoln.tlfOr the I.ng ration stamns and surpltls
position. She. made a channing ~1rE'amers, and games of several strictl the mail from the 1l10rni!w ,veek end, oS aymg Wl 1 MtS. '"'
picture in a blue net gown with kinds were organized, including y'" freight will not affect the freIght Ha111sa's n~other, Mrs. H. C. San- commodity stamps are given by
sparkling butterflies of silver bingo. There was a telegrapll service to Ord with possible ex- born.' WIllIe there. they went to otto Bartz as the reason why he
palliettes adorning the skirt, as oHice, a beauty shop, a photo- i 1" f tl ,. . _ eeptIon of cancellation of the the t:r~brask~~-M1SS?Ur! g~ll1e. IS quitting the store business tIus
she was crowned on the auditor- grapher's studio, a fortune tell- I~. c lal ge 0 Ie e>elllng pro Sunday freight train. Dally They ViSited WIth Pnscllla. Flagg week. Closing of the Bartz store
hUll sta~e before tl.Ie big crown. ing booth and a fish pond, so gIant. " .' service will be continued by the and other ex-Ord folks. ~ll re- leaves only two business places,
Her tall sIlver crown was ex- there was fun for all. Thunday e'iel.lln~, Nov. 12, at IUnion PacIfic despite thIs mall turned home Sunday evelllng. Wellman's and the Stine cafe,
actly like that of the kIng, who High school students have 7:30 .the two wUllllng teams h~ ehanoe it is assumed on the remaining open in the north
turned out to be popular George been busy this week in other the l11tramural fo?tball game~ basIs 0 of this statement. Frazier at Fort Douglas. block.
Cetak of hard working football ways, too. Mon,day evening G. will meet for the fmal, ~ame of The afternoon star route now The Lerpy FrazIer family Mr, and Mrs. Bartz bought out
fame. S. S. club had a party at Mar- the year under the Bu::;sell palk serving Ord has been consistent- are now living at Pocatello, Ida., the Earnest store nine years ,Elgo

The queen then chose, thE: jode Weaver's home. After a flOOdlIghts. .There Is no ,ad~ lyon time, hi contrast to the where he is Red Cross field dI- and 'except for a year In 1941
winning number; and a $25 de- treasure hunt and games, lunr.h m.ission chal ge and eyeryolL morning frei g.ht which averaged rector at a new army base. He when they leased the store to
tense bond was presented to was served. Roberta Stoddard, wno is ,interested in seeIng to- 1% hours late last month and has been at Fort Douglas, near Miss 00111;ie Smith, they have
Mrs. F{ed Kuehl, jr., amid mof'~ Nadine Noll and Marjorie Nap- morrow s football heroes in ac- has been as much as 3% hours Salt Lake, and his famlly has always been on the job, sel1in~
cheers. rstek comprised the game C0111- tion is urged to attend. late already this month. Rural been at Jerome. They think groceries, dry goods and notions

About a hundred dollars was mIttee. MIsses Prouty and Els- Members of the music and mail carriers will be able to leave tllis move is fairly permanent, They have had a good arid pro-
added to the Junior· and senIor ner sponsored the Rarty. drama departments who have on time every day, the C.it;Y car- and are glad to be reunited. fitable business and are not
class treasuries by the gala 'ruesday night the faculty been selected fo~ operetta parts riers will get mall to their pa- quitting on that score, they say
evenlng."ApproxlmaU?ly 500 Ord wEjr'il ent.:rtalned at an oysf.er are busy practicll1g.. The oper- trons much earlier In the morn-. . b.ut so many items are impos-
relativesrand·yOuri~rsatter1d·sU'pp~r in the home eeonoml(l$ etta '~SaIIor·. Maids"i.~ to be ing and the outbound morning valley wlllchhave been plagu- SIble to obtain 9:nd there are s',)
ed, fip(ling fun 1n many ways., roorns. MtSses' Kidder, ,Krebs. given Jq.tAe high school. ~l.Udl- dispatch will solve many prob-:- i~g bu~ness men, once mornIng many more requirl~g much ef-

To eat there were hot dogs stover and Mrs. McQuire w~re {orilun 'on Nov. 24 at eight p. m. lems of mall service within tlw.~tar fPtl!e ,s~rvic~ ~.. in oper~ti~n, tort to, get and. se~,. that they

Clyde Baker, who only last
week was elected clerk of the
district court for Valley county
by a big majority, will take office
Tuesday, SIX weeks in advance
of the beginning of the term for
which he was elected. Until
January 1 he will fill the office
by appointment of the board of
supervisors and after that time
will serve his regular four years'
term. He quallfled by filing his
bond and taking the oath Tues
day afternoon.

Appointment of. Baker by the
eounty board came Tuesday af
ter the resignation of Alfred
Wiegardt as court clerk had been
presented and accepted. Mr.
Wiegardt has been in CalIfornia
several months with his deputy,
Mrs. wiegarcH

i
serving in his

place. Now t rat his successor
has been duly elected, Mr. Wie
gardt vacated the office by resig
nation which wIll permit his wife
to join him In Callfornht at once.

The new clerk of the district
court has served many years as
deputy county treasurer and
thus is familiar with county of
fice routine. He wIll spend the
next few days famlIlarizing him
self with the clerk's duties under
Mrs. Wlegardt's tutelage and wlll
take office Nov. 15. .

NebraDk~ st~te Historical
Soc iety

In Primary Training.
"With round-trip tickets to

battle areas already tucked away
. in their pockets, future air crew

pilots left San . AntonIo pre
flight school this week for pri
mary traIning schools," says a
news announcement from San
Antonio, Tex., and in the group
of forty was Cadet Dean Barta,
of Ord.

(
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Then she discussed work for the
second rank, and the new mem
bers were given assignment on
the requirements. .

L'ln::\Il.l.E sr-nnvus
Charming d e sf g n s 4.98
lo ve l y so f t colors

.\ w ld o sele ct Io n of w ra p-around
and zippe rc d styles .•. co rdu
ro y, b ru sh e d ra yo n, che ntl le or
'lullt~d cotton. Lovely pastels.
C:iz,·s 12 to H. I

-:"--------~

Xarro",·
ware
Cortl\lro,',
,,'(1111
around

Sl) Ie.

Dresses
3.98

~ ~~'..".- ..... , 1_;,.' .." ...

Many thanks to the people of Valley county for their
splendid vote of confidence by reelecting me County
Clerk for another term. I shall endeavor as in the past,
to administer the affairs ;),11(1 duties of my office, in a
buxiuesstike and economical manner.

, IGN J KLIMA, JR.

IN APPRECIATION

I wish to thank my
neighbors. friends and
the Altar Society for
the many lovely cards
and flowers during my
stay in the hospital.

26 YEAHS
INOHD

Mrs. Frank Penas

-Miss Mamie Smith, librar
ian, accompanied her sister Mrs.
Sheperd to Scotia to spend the
week end at the manse there.
On Monday afternoon early the
Sheperds brought her home.

UO) s' Sl'OH'l' J.\ClU'a'S
24 oz. wool ribbed febtle, genuIne
leather buttons on front and
l'ocl,ets .. TWQ color 6 98
combinations! •

l\lE:\' SL.\C}{S
Smooth we ave s in bold 3 98
patterns! Smart stripes •
1.I0)~· }'iul;t'rtlll Coah ...••. 12.7:S
U",~' Full Slac\..s., , :UIS

Coats
0.00

1
CllHI"T)I.\S IS CLOSEil l'II.\~ \\ Ie: .,1.\. lu~'\J"lZgl·We want the L~st gifts we can buy for the. pcop le we IOY'e-so let

us do OUf p la n n lng ea r l y ' /
More than eyer t.e ro re, the Lay-Away Plan wll! help thrifty shop
J'eIS who wlll w;elcoll1e the ol'p?dullity t.o make thei( selections
ea rl y at T'cn r.e y s and to pay lItlle by l it t le, so that : their war
St a ui p b u yi n g ca n continue uninterrupted.
\1---------------'----------

Sl)Ictl For l:O~ll Lo a I ill Lu.\.ur)·

ROBES

3.98

REG·IO"
PKG. "

.;

L8.17c

L8.Z9c

FULL39trIJ
PINT , ."

~~ze E.\.3e

)[edium 19c
Sized DOZ.

"

12

! /
Nebrask\ PNCeSSe(t

Lard Fine, AllPufllllse
Shortening .

Best BrandoIeo ~~~~l~:t~~~~ .

Pasteurizc(t Processed..

Cheese~:n~I:~tll .

Neubert'sUeCi) Sca

Oysters

National Seal, Self Kishi'

Pancake Flour

This
Wee)cs

Tex,is ;\brsh Seedless

Grapefruit

Sweet, Juicy California

Orange's

Fresh Pork or Sheep

Liver ~:i~~:l ~ L8.19c

PlUCES t~Olt FlUU,\Y & S.HUIWAY, NOV. 13th & UUl

Old Trust.)". .

M t h Sure Lite Z3 '.. a c es 6~t~~ c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

. M1~, F~nller: We Pay Top Prices For Eggs

'fhQlllllSOn Seedless

R •. New Crop 252L8. . 1"1.alSlnS PKG. ' ..' ~

Ring Bologna Lu19t
U<l Pound. Size

.Lard Drums .

~r. and Mrs. Milton Brecken
and baby, Mrs. Wm. Speer and
Mrs. Lottie Fretz went to sar
aent Friday on business and
:;"hile there Mrs. Speer 'consulted
a doctor as she has been suffer
ing with a bad cold. She is
somewhat improved.

Fred and Woodrow Packard
took a truck load of potatoes to
Ains\\'orth Friday, returning the
same day. .

Mrs. James Tonal' and Mrs.
Johnnie Pesek arrived on the
bus last Wednesday evenmg
from Omaha. Mrs. Tonal' had
aone there to consult doctors
~bout her health. Her trouble
was thouxht to be gallstones but
she was found to be SUffering
from an enlarged liver and heart
trouble and is under a doctor's
care. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Vondrant
and Mrs. Stokes of Kirksville,
Mo., were callers at the Ed
Spooner home Thursday. Mrs.
Stokes Is spending the winter
months with her daughter, Mrs.
vondrant and Mr. Vondrant, in
Missourl, They had been visit
ing relatives and friends in the
Sargent community.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. G. L. Lutman
made a business trip to Grand
Island last Tuesday stopping in
Gn:2ley, on the. way home, and

- were supper gU2StS at the home
of Mr. Lutman's sister, Mr. an..d
Mrs. Fay Chadwick. Mr. Lut
man is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation from .his duties as sta
tion agent. A relief operator
was sent by the Burlington \0

EXCELLENT TER"IS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-If' DESlUEU.

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-rt.ocated east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could eastly be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

- LOU? RIVER VALLEY FARM -'
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
eluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture.Ex
cellent set of Improvements with two large barns, a-room
modem house, with full basement and other bulldings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

FOR
SALEFarms

SeeTil'! .
FIRST NATIONALBA.NK

IN ORD

IF YOU JiRE INTERESTED IN
•

Feeding Cattle or Buying Calves
" to rough through the winter

liS ' 1882". ,nce

•Membtr 'Federal Dep6!ft In.turance· Corporation
•\

Member "ednai Re$erve SV!t~
BOX 61

- WRITE OR SEE'-

D. T./ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

.'
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and his
Sh:ppill~ Tone :Uusic

Ravenna Auditorium

lVhat Value INTEGRITY
In the Meat Business?

~ Pecenka & Son
~M ~AT MAR K ET

!

Only office In the Lou p
Valley devoted exclusively,
to the care of your eYf~.

Office in the Dalley build
II}g over Lee & Kelly

VarIety.

PHONE 90

Lee 'ViUhullS

GEO. A. PARKINS
0. D.

O;pTOMETRIST

Tuesday, Nov. 17
-Last dance before gas

, rationin!

Adm. $1.10 per Couple

Our customers say that INTEGRITY and
REPUTATION mean a great deal when it comes to
buying meat, because they can always depend on
getting 100 cents value for every dollar they spend
with us.

\ I Check our prices and the quality of our meats
"and learn how you can proflt .by dealing here reg-
o ularly. .

\\

, 0 Our more than a half century in serving the
, people of Ord is of more value today than ever be

(ore, for meat prices have risen" there is a shortage
)f some meat cuts, and customers must (tepend to
1 greater extent 011 the ability and experience of ,
heir butcher.'. ., '

We'll guarantee >'OU a
grand tasting Lird- or
all your Jl~oncy Lack.

NO.9 STAMP
No. 9 Rationing Stamp is
valid for 3 lbs. of Sugar un
til and including Dec. 15th.

BreC/kf(lSt

MEAT
for VICTORY

Cookies .""'~or(cd. 10e
iJll"~l[oJ.)lltUle .••••••••••• f I ,Uno' .

~1i1I{ B~:: 10e
Pot·\4-H Chips Kltjf 0 (I-oz. 2he

, W l'I\"er Uag v

S TOlL,"TO; Cum!'- 3 xe. 1 25QUI> Ldl's n,'" au'llmll1'oHl1"... Can" e
Crackers l'rt:mluDl ...•••~iJ~_;)8e ::~~; 33e

Crackers lJak~r.•.•••••• ~D~~ 15e ::D~; 27e

Dinner
!Green Beans S'l

u a r e '2 No.:J 25eHeal I cut. • • • • • • CtUUI

~tLitiHl Beans ~~l':~;r1Cl1.•.•••••...~~~. 25e

JC
N~:J12

I orn CountrflIoDlclcrclllU-s.llIe~.••••. caJl e
Duchess UL.W Dllt:SSI:-iG :~~ 35e

~
. Olives LtLh)'SI Queen. : ••••• ~ •••••••• ~j:~' 14e
Jell-well Gelatine l1cuert, 8-oz. r,:

a,,~ortetllhl\ ou .....•....... Pk!>. oe. '.,

1
~G fruit - Xo:J 17rape nu GlcJlu.\lre :C~n e
IG· f it -.JUH.'E. Xo.:: 12 '
~ rape rUl1·o"n·UoU""c Can e
~ ,
0' O' t ~ QuakcCl s-u-, 22e,1 s quI~k or rt'gular ..•••.••..•••..•. I·kg.
J' I 0

. Grape-Nuts Flakes I~-O~. 14e? " ' I kg.

~ Instant Cereal Hubtou., ..•••• ~~ko;: 23e. '

lllnch

Milk

Buller

Bulter

Co,fftt

No\y's the time
to servo'

heartier meals

OVEN DINNER

OIJ lack Frcd lias hil tllc high
~pots and with the turn of tern
pcraturc, family apl'dites (a\ or
piping hot substantial Iood. There
is a craving (or thick'soup», steam
ing stews and quantities of but
tered vegcl ablcs. ~

Oven foods, too, are high in favor,.
so for convenience and economy
let >'ollr OHn do (our-way duty
as in the dinner below,

CHILLY MORNING
BREAKfAST
Baked Apple

Crached Whole Wlaat Cereal
iclthllro-rn Sugar andPour Crea lit

Criep Bacon Slices
JJ(1ple S!lrup .Uuffins

Coffee or Milk

COOL DAY LUNCH
l lomeinade VegflaUe Soup

ill Tureen •
()J ake soup ;~'i/h Suup LOI/I', outer
cauuagc leaves, carrot tops. Strain,
Add fresldy 81ucdded l'egdaUes.
cook 5 minutes, Serre pipill9 11of.)

Toastcd Cheese Sarclieichc«
Pear /lalla

'!fillt Chilled Custard Sauce
Tea or .11 Ilk

SON, I DOlO'MEAN
10~ II'lTQ YOuR

FAMJCI PfWN:'(. &uT
~ii)!,,~~ OOULO I AS'I.. A

,~ qutST1Of'l?

-at Your SUEwAY, in Ord, thru Nov. 14

Bet] Put Roas! ",I/Ii Ilroi: II Cral'y
Uccn-Lrcnrncd }'u!ul'ics

Indil idual S'iuas!l
(Boke these u110le. opell alld season
just uefore 8enil/g.) .

Oral/ge and Al'ocado SalaI
/Jot lJiscui/s or

JJ'armed M uffi11$

, 'UaiWI Pie
, Tca

/JAD (JeTS PERSONAL -ADVICE
, • I

",AI'EWAY (I(RJt~'q~
-, c)~ e HUM.BE R 68 * Mellll ideasJor heartier"ppetites * 4. list oj

1. penny savers * Aholilgllaranteed [resb prodllce

* Dad gelspersO!Jal-ddt'ice

Muffin Cookery
For. a pocket edition of a cooking
school lesson on inuflius including

,Yurialions with make-you-want
.:~

to-cook appeal, see Julia Lee
Wrig1Jt's article in this week's
Family Circle ~lagazlllc. Out every
Thursday-free at Safeway.

\
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Uegular

l\Iediunl

Canlay

E. C. JaUleS

Thank You!

Thank You!

Ivory Soap

lilll/ U.S.WAR BONDS

3for 19c

Joe J. Jablonski

I want to thank the
people of Elyria, Eureka
and Noble townships whose
votes resulted in my elec
tion to the office of county
supervisor Nov. 3 by such
a nice majority. It will be
my endeavor to serve my
constituents and the people
of the entire county fairly
at all times.

I am grateful to the
voters of Valley county
for the splendid support
they gave me in my un
successful race for elec
tion as Unicameral re
presentative for this dis
trict. Although other
counties did not treat
me as well and there-,
(ore my opponent was
elected I am gratefUl to
the voters of my home
county for their confi
dence in me,

·3for 19c

Mr. ad Mrs. Roy Wordens.
Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer and

her daughter Sara met in Grand
Island Friday evening and spent
Saturday together. Saturday
evening Marguerite came to
Grand Island and accompanied
her mother to Burwell to spend
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hiser and
families were visitors at Ains
worth Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leach.

NOVK\mEH 12-13-H

:.~~~~oHoaste(l : Lb~ 18c

.' Furniture

, Mediulll

Oxydol

Ivory Snow

24's 19c

pkg. ZZC
C b ·.' Eahllor Lb 19ran eI lies Brand ,.. • c
Head Lettuce, 60's _ .10c

We have a very complete furniture depart
ment. 2 pc, living room suites, bedroom suites,
dining room suites, rockers, end tables, coffee
tables, hassocks, floor lamps, card tables, and
many other items to choose from for Holiday gifts.. .
Omar Flour 48-lb. bag $1.73

B Wax, Treasure state Braud, 2f 25eans No.2 Call.................................. . or ·C

Oatnleal, P-G._..._.._... .48-oZ.11kg. 21c
Peanuts
Crystal White Soap ~~:~t........6for 25c
Oyster Crackers Jb. lll{g. 19c
Kraft Dinner , ~.2 pl{gs. 17c
Panc'ake Flour ~n;:.r Pkg ~ 18c

PHONE 187

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA .

Emanuel Petska

I wish to thank all
those who supported.
me in the general elec
tion of November 3.
Your support was appre
ciated.

, Thank You! I

I
PRICES EFt'ECTlVf; NOV, 13-H

,,~ ..:. ,

~:.:~~l ~~~~.~ 2~~~ 25c

~:::s~~~Il~.~.~.~~.~.~ 2~:~ 37C

Thompson's 2 lb. 27Seedless B;\g C

: I

Florists

•

Gelatine ~:I:lilY ·..··..·..·······..·..·······.4I)kgs. 19c
Pudding ~~::t~ :21)kgs. 15c
Milk ~~~~~;~Ul : 3~:~~s 25c

Walnuts ~:{tlSheu , : Lb. 25c
\

P· I J' Uule5 2No.2 33lneapp e ulce t'aI1CY ....,......... Cans C

B Great 3 lb. 2'.>eans NOrUlel'U B;tg .JC

WI t Fl k l\Iiller's, 2 kg 21lea i a es with Bowl....... P s. C

K t OUi' Family 2No. :H~ 27ran Brand ;................ Call'; C

Jant ~~:~~s~a~~~~~:~ l.t.~.~l. 27C
/ '

FI · Big 1I0rn . 48 lb. 1530111 BUild B;\g 0'

F · Light or · ' D lb. 15arlna Duk :.J B;\g , C

Fresh Produce
GrapeS:l:~)erOrS : : Lb.10c

• • '.' 1LCauhflowet.- Lb. 7~2C_v-·_
A I N~braska .'. 51bs 25cpp es Wmesaps :............... "

G f 't Texas 680 25crape rUl Seedless SiLe •

Crackers
S Beltr 2 1 ·S lIeOUIl Crocker , p{g .'
Oxydol L~~gg~23C

S lUrk's 4b' · 19oap lbl'<lwater...................................... ats C

Raisins
Prunes

NOLLiSEED CO.

No social function is
complete without a cen
terpiece or bouquet of
fresh flowers. Let us ar
range them for you.
Bride's bouquet arrang
ed for the bride. No ord
er too small to receive
individual attention and
no order too large for
us to properly handle.

., '

Entered at. the Pcatotflce in Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Malter under Act of
)larch 3, 1879.
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can always be right. I have al- paid, then if necessary, a few • rIguests at the Ralph Sperling
ways voted for George Norris and hours of overtime should be put l' B 11 N home.
I was right five times out <;>f six. in when .necessary and the U·rwe ews Mrs. J. E. Gavin and Mrs.
His friends know now that It was workers, might get paid for It. " I Everett Hollaway and children
a mistake' for him to run as an But it should be kept In mind I\vent to Aurora Friday to visit
independent this year, or was it? that the soldiers are not getting Written by M.rs. Anton Zaliui. I Dr. and Mrs. Shafer.' They re-
Some think that Foster May paid for overtime. There should turned Sunday. Mrs. Bill Eath-
would have been elected had be no time and a half and ~ erton accompanied them Friday
Norris stayed out of the race. double time. Dr. G. L. Mills returned Thurs- lows: president, Mrs. F. B. as far as Grand Island where
But it is too late to ever know. day from Hot Springs, N. Mex. Wheeler; vice president, Mrs. O. Mr. .Eatherton is employed.
It is pretty well agreed that Mr. saturday evening Mrs. Mills in- W. Johnson; secretary, Mrs. They were unsuccessful in find-

Publl.•her - - - - 11. U. Leggett Wherry would be preferable -as a ;~ H ~ H H H H ~H H H ~ H· H HJ vited guests to a dinner in John Beynon; treasurer, Mrs. ing a house or apartment and
"dlto~-Hanft&u - - Il:. c. Le&sdC senator over May, and it is a • h' T honor of her husband's birth- Ralph Walker. have decided to store their

matter of regret that Mr. Norris t ..,'_ ..,'_ Somet Lng ~T: day. M~. and Mrs. R. B. Brownell furniture at Vere Shafer's.
, H~~"H"H~.HH"HH"H"HH was forced int? the race this:; T Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perrime and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Car- Relatives gathered Sunday at -----,_-,--~
~ My' OiW' i n Column !T:' year, at le~st I~ is a nutter of +! 1'L·fferent..,... ..,'_ TTt: and daughter, Mrs, Delores Jen- rlker from Broken Bow spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
... regret to Ius friends. _ .LJ sen of Aurora spent the w~ek Sunday at Burwell visiting rela- Van Houten in honor of Private

,t lSy ~. D. Leggett l :-0- . t . t end at Ralph Chenoweth's. tlves, Horace (Bud) Van Houten, who
+ ' , ;. The original intention 0f union i~HHHiHHiiiiiHHi~H'H The New Century club met on The football game between is home on a furlough. Horace
HHo(iO(4.H~HHHiHHHi.HO(labor was tine and necess;uy. . - , Wednesday with Mrs. Adam Du- Burwell and Atkinson Friday is stationed at Los Angeles. The
. I think a'-lot of advertised are Business management exploited Wntes Frances Zalud, QUlZ bas. The lesson on "1'~ood Values night resulted in a 28 to 13 win guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
working the "For Your Country" labor for years and, the organ- corr~spondent, ~s ,~he sent her and Nutrition" was given by for Atkinson. Van Houten of Milburn, Mr. and
over time lzatlon of labor was a self de- news last week. .1 hope the Mrs William McMullen. More than the usual number Mrs. Lester Birch and .famlly of

. -0-- rense movement, intended to news notes pass this week. They P~ivate Cloatice Tucker is of soldier boys were seen in Bassett, Mr. !l-n~ Mrs. Ge<?rge
One well known advertiser prott~ct both labor and employer. seeI~l so disconnected. I am enjoying a fifteen-day furlough Burwell over the week end. The Brede and children from An~s

roars every morning at 7 o'clock, But III recent years unlon lapor woking on the election board with his parents Mr. and Mrs. group included Private Gaylord worth, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Cns:'
"care for your car for your coun- h~s a~low~d a bunch C?f ~raftll1~ today~. and have ~hree corn J. 1". Tucker. He'is a first class Quinn, Private Cloatice Tucker, a,nd June, and Mr. and Mr:>.
try." organizers to turn It,.lll some or pickers at home. From year to private and is stationed at Camp Corporal Gorden partridge, Pri- Floyd Boag. .

-0- perhaps many cases, Into a rack- :Y'~ar I forget how much ~om- Funston. vate Leonard Ingraham Ser- The two-year-old son of Mr.
I think I printed in this et. There has been plenty of pl~kers cap eat. A. nve pound Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross of geant Arthur Bishop, Private 9:nd Mrs. FrancIs Canfield, who

column some time ago, Mrs. Es- evidence of this. . c.lucken dIsappears. III a twink- Grand Island visited Saturday ~Iorace Van Houben and Private llve east of Burwell caught hIS
ther Luther's recipe for beet re- -0- ling of the eye, a gallon of bak- at the homes of Mrs. Marl~ Allen Harris, hand in the car door last week,
Ilsh, I have made four batches The recent . electlon ~I!owed ed beans are soon gone, all the Gross and Mrs. Tillie Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Woods and crushing the third finger on
of it this fall but Esther wouldn't pretty conclusively, Judgll1g by bread I baked Sunday wlll b~ Rev. Harold Milliken from sons, and daughter Mrs. Crystal Ius right hand severely.
recognize the last one made this the way the voters talk{ that gone tonight. (Monday) Whew. Ewing who will have charge of Brockman went to Bridgeport -:r:hursday the Garfield county
week because of the changes and they are fed uP. on the s rangle -FranC'es Z. the cilristia11 church pastorates Sunday as Mr. Wood's sister is ratlonlng board, A. 1.. Cram, H.
1 guess I can no longer call it hold that organized labor seems . .000 at Burwell and Ord, plans to A PIlII' d F' F' W 1
her relish. First I substituted to have on the admlnlstratlon Which reminds me of what I make his home in Burwell very ill. . . 1 ipps ~n . . agr er,
red cabbage for' the common and in two years more, unless o~lce heard Bess Streeter Ald- The church services will be held Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith' are Margaret ThleI.nan cl;rk of the
kind, then I added three large there is a radical change, con- i;rch te}l anassembly .o~ women. here at. 9:30 and Sunday school remodeling their house, chang- board and Mrs, A. C:. Duncan,
onions and a substantial dash of trol of congress, no doubt will . I don t claim my wrItIng, is 11- wiII convene at 10:30. Evening lng the larg-e porch into a down- a~t~llg county superintendent
red pepper and it suits me fine. be taken away from the demo- terat.ure, for I know It iS11 t, But services will be held every other stairs bedroom. v.ere. called to North Platte con-
Might be a mite hot for some crats, Union labor is less than I think perhaps It is as much Sunday at eight o'clock Mem- Miss Naomi Wagner, who is a cenu:lg the gas r.atl?:ung. 1
but Oscar likes it just as well as a third of the voting strength of literature as some world gen- bel'S 'assembled for Bibie study teacher in the schools at Ogal- S.elgeant Arthur BI::;l.lOp, w 10
I do which is not so good for it the United States and the people ruses would have prod1;lced,. if and ~hoir practice Wedn~sd3Y lala, spent the week end at a,7nved Thursday evening from
makes it go all .too fast. resent its controlling the whole they had. sat down to wnte WIth evening at the R. B. Mlller home Camp Barkley, Tex., was honor-

-.0- country, as seems to be the case f<?ur children un~erfoot, and home. . d ed at a dinner Sunday at the
There are very few people that now. dishes and 1,1,OUSev.ork waiting Mr. and MI''''. L. H. .rohnson Guests were entertaine Sun- Bishop home. Besides the Im-

f tt t w - day at the home of Mrs. Etta mediate family the guests in-

I
. -Q- 01' aen Ion. i t 11 left Wednesday for Omaha on a ~ampbell and he,r son Ernest, eluded Mr. and' Mrs. John Petit

""""""""""""",,,, ~o you Iike squash? I am fond Her ~p.pe~rance? She s ad business trip and returned F.ri- lll. honor of Pr.lvate Gaylord and falnlly from S:' rgent, Mr.of It and I have found _a new auc,t tlUll, WIth a bony no~e an dayw. Q 1 d Tl d .,
way to serve it that }::; a1;>out \ a 1Jfe-us~d ~a~e that look::> as if Mr. alld MI''''. William Mach umn, w 10. arnve lurS ay and M:rs. Elva Bish'er and fam-Fresh Flowers' t C t :\ 1 1 sl ce~ I Id f t 1'1 lall town w from Fort SIll, Okla . Mr .. and ily of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
~ps. . u your squ, s ~ 11. 1 -, S Ie wou 1 III al sn.d 1 and family were Sunday dinner Mrs. M. L. Butts wer.e dmner Harry Conrad and children and

dJp it III egg and roll It III 110ur or any crowd. Once blon , s Ie guest' of Mr and Mrs Frank t 1 tl t
and fry it .• Of ~ll things, who is graying f~st. Probably her UOllIl~S of OI:d. .' gues..s, anc la even1l1g sup- Miss Evelyn Olcott.

I a d of f g s u:t'h but t tt t feat e Is her 1..> per guests were M. Brande.n- A marriaoe ceremony was
ever le ..r rYlll d' ~, . ~nos a, rac l\'e ur , Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bleach and burg, Tre:'or Brandenburg,1\1Lss performed Nov. 2 by Judoe J).
that is tust what you ~ a;lld III 1l1terestlllg big blue eyes, which Mrs Leo Nelson were Grand Is- Gl.adys l\llIIer and Mr. and Mr:=; A. Rose. The contracting 0 par-
deep fa too, and i~, i~ eltetou~. see and absorb all, N'eb~'as~ans lami visitors Friday. ClIfford Newman. ties were Christina Kackmaister
Bdut itdis not mYtltl'dclPe. bMrst' particularly, as her book::> Plo,e'l Mrs Gall Mayfield arrived en Mr. and Mrs. Georoe F', San- of LOllg PI'Ile alld ClaI""llce Lane
~ war Burrows a me a ou 000 .. Tl "day to spend a couple of 0 '-

It and I just had to try it, . perhap~ . her wntmgs a l' e w~~k~ ,~ith h~r parents, Mr. a.n.d d~rs and Mary Ann accompan- of Bassett.
-0- . L:tller plo::;alc, bU~ I feel the'y Mrs. Dave Sawdey and to V1S1t led by his mother and a cousin Mr. and Mrs. stuart Mellor

In another couple of month::; pIcture Nebraska huly. V:'e ale 1 t 0 cllldren who have been Mrs. Moselle Anderson of Om,l,- from Uptown, Wyo., came to
we wiII all have to have a .hand fairly prosaic out here III the s\e;"'il~g wi1h their grandparent.s ha spent the week end with Dr. Burwell last week to visit Mr.
bag along to carry our ration open-land, small-town, respec- and attendinO' school Later and Mrs. E. J. Smith. Mrs, and Mrs. Bud Boag and Mrs.
books, one for sugar, one for gas, table west. We have little e,x:- M" Mayfield'" will again join Katharine Connelly of Omalu Jennie Boag and Mr. and Mrs.
one for meat, one for coffee and citement of cities of traffic, of 1::;, h b d 1 h' i il was also a guest. Pat Brenneman and family.
several o~hers and more will be manufacturing, of city-slicker her i us oa~lionwal~ Fo;i" L~01~a~d Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seprling The small daughter of Mr.
forthcomlllg as the months pass. types and murder and scandal WrvJe ~ S1 and family spent sunday at and Mrs. Clarence Groff who

-0- . and crime. 00, o. d . t North Loup at Mr. and Mrs. 11'- submitted to an appendectomy
And I think the 40-hour week Our days and weeks are pat- Dr ..and Mrs. R.. W. Woo wend vin Wont'lls. last week in the Ord hospital and

idea,_ in this time of V!ar, is the terned. Monday is washday, and if LNm~o!nk saf~l\%~ll g~n~etti~~d Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Maxson was in a very serious condition
bunK. I believe labor m defense well you know it If you don·t .l~ e ~as a a d went to Omaha Monday with a is much improved at this time.
plants should work at lea.st tenlwash on Monday "the whole VISdlt thwelr son Wbalne'dD\r~~r truck load of cattle. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and

.'11111111"111111"11"1111'1111 hours:l day before ovt'rtlme is week is upset" as I have heard ~~l tl d ayne ? s rv~ Ihich Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Demaree Mrs. Gorden Cassidy were visi-
~ ;g; ~;;_;;_=;=;;!B";;;~4 ~???_:u_~.~ ,at least a hUlldred v.:0men de- f~fl ~l~~hea~~~~~eeIJi~~'t'sMr~ and and son were visitors at Bas- tors in Primrose Sunday as the
I ~_t._ _e~!I clare. ~ot so to a CIty apart- Mrs. F'. A. Johnson accompan- sett Sunday.. guests of Mrs: Smith's mother,

ment dv.eller, for any ten min- ied them to Lincoln. Saturday Mrs. K. M. Parsons Mrs. Lillie Babbitt.
~~::o;;; l~tes of the week can be .the Mrs. Kenneth Adams and SOllS and son left for Efgin to spenrl Mr. and Mrs. Loren Connor

tnnc to grab up the. duty spent from Wednesday until a . couple of weeks with Mrs. and Dickie arrived Saturday to
clothe~ and stuff them mto a Saturday at the home of her Par:>on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. visit the fonner's parents, Mr.
~ag WIth one hand while phon- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eo J. Spieth, . and Mrs. Thomas Connor. Boyd
l1~g for the laundry man to call Chenoweth. Fifteen members of the Jun- McKenzie, who works at Scotts-
WIth hand number two. The shortage of tires and the lor Matron club met Thursday bluff, accompanied them and

. .000 gaso'line I'ationin"'o were com- at the home of Mrs. Billie spent the we~k end at home.
Quamt as It may be to some Grunkemeyer for the social Mr. and Mrs. Wid Johnson

," 't d . 'd" l'k' t I pleteIy forgotten one evening meeting of the month. Mrs. and family and Howard Ma,xsona::;;;or. e .Iea en; I 1 e 0 wa.s I",' last week as nineteen young- 1

Messlllg III hot suds and. seem", steI'~ IlleIllbeI'''' of tIle boy'" alld John Shepardson was co-hostess ~w~e~re~s~u~1~1~d'~'lY~~d1~'n~1~le~r~g~u~e~sts~~0~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl 1 tl t b I t v v w and the group enjo\J'ed the ne':.; --- -- --
.l~ eo· les ~ome ou ng 1 ~: girls' Sunday school class of the J'

\~h1te, the sv.eet smell th~y ha,e Conorrgat!onal church climbed game called "skittles."
as the~ .COl~l~ :;Olll the Ime.; all into

O

a hay rack and enjoyed a an~iC~;~'~\~I~~nif{o~l~~I~ffB~/~
that i:>l 1n,vlt1110

' MtU~h mo~e sdo hay ride. The prancing steeds well, was married at nonna,
tha\l s 10vlllg a ho U~~l aI~un were the big farm team belong- +'
t? ~mooth out tl.le wllnk~e::; on ing to Fred Grunkemeyer and Tex., on Oct. 25 to Miss Clara
LlO;;e clothes, o:lololttle latel. R. E. Leacll wa~ the ~river., ae. Grace Booker.

w Word comes to Mr. and Mrs.
Good Housekeeping s tat e s companied ~y Rev. Lolen ~Iown. Clyde Ilgenfritz that their son

flatly th::tt white clothe' do not After the nd~ the youno folks is now Private Rex Ilgenfritz,
1 ·t '1 1 ",::; i tl enjoyed a welller roast. a Id lIe is a al't· Ig 111'S apPOl'lltget w 11 er v. len luno n Ie Tue"day Mrs. Bess Moore and 1 w· 11 -

sun or left out to freeze, But . ::;,' tt tt d d ment as an aviation cadet in
I'll bet 95 women out of a 100 Mr;;,. G. A. Bu s, a en e a the air corps.

, .' d d 1 '" meetlllg at Arcadia at which A t I ld'L"d 1WIll argue. you lou an on o on Mrs. Butts was a guest speaker. par y was Ie .dl ay eVel -
the OppOSIte side, Tile b"et 11arvest in this vl- ing for Gerald Quinn, who re-

000 '" cently returned from Washing-
Washd'W' are chanoin'" fast cinity is over and the last car ton, D. C., at the home of his

l'k 11'::; d °ld o I~ load of beets was loaded Mon- parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.1 '13 a our.mo ern wor . ~e~e day Agent J E Gavin reports
we are uSlllg soap that i~nt· d'. d'· .. h Quinn. The guests were Mr.
soap, that makes clean clothes that on~ hun Ie s~x c.a~::; ave and Mrs. Ludwig Gross and
]. 't the same Maybe we don·t beel~ sh1pped from BUl\\ell. family, Mrs, Etta Campbell,

u::; .' l' a MISS Clarke Mann was a bus df thave .to wr~ng our. clotl:es" fo d passenger to Lincoln Friday to Ernest BraE as, Priva e Gay-
machllle WIll do It fOI u::; an I attelld tIle Nef..I'aska football lord Quinn, Harry Simons and

tl ash day chores !.I daughters, Miss Marjorie Rowse,
t~~~lYl a .ler

l
w . '-t .' f tl'" ga~l;r~ate Billie McMullen is sta- E.'I·eIK·ett Rowse, dAllve~l B1lalsces'l Vir-

Per .lap::; t lat pIC Ule 0 1", troned at San F'ranclsco for the gl raml2l' an ll'g lerz-
lady III an evemng dress per- ., t '1 . 1 i tt 1 d to berg. .

Iched ornamentaly in a fash- pre::;en , .w lele .le s a ac Ie Lowell and Loyal Thompson
10nable chair while the dear old the postal se~':lce department

e
left Monday for Giltner to pick

washing machin'e washes will Mr. 1l.nd MI::;. Floyd Partridg corn.
t t l ' went to Grand Island Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Olcott,

come rue ye . . 11'11 to meet the latter's two sist;rs, Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Errington
___________I_a. Mrs. Leonard Medlar and Mrs. ~I.lld children, Mrs. Kenneth
-P~ople from a distance 'con- stanley Davenport from Van- Adams and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

'. litino' Dr P'ukins about their couver, Wash., who had been Joe Hoppes and family and Mr.
~~'e' tIle past week were ~rs. slu:unoned to BtU·well. by the and Mrs. Lester Thompson and
F ·:t~lk Chilewski Omaha' F. R. senous il~ness of t!l:elr father famlly were Su,nday dinner
HI~oo'lft st Paul' Jud"'e Scott James HeItz. Mr. HeItz die~ at guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
G~'~eYey;' William' Lau~lt, Mrs: four. ?·clo~~ Saturday mOl'llmg, Hoppes.
LaUl'lt, Suzanne Launt and Jul- MI::;. Wllll~m .McClung left on A ten pound daughter was
ianne Launt all of Oakdale; Saturday fOI Lmcoln to attend born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
B 1a n c h'e Nauenbul'g North the funeral of he~ father. She Richard. Albers.
Loup; Eo W. Wilson a'nd Mrs. w~s .called to ~lllcoln a fe:v Mrs. Oharles Newbecker of
Wilson of Rose, Nebr.; Mrs. Geo. v."ek;; ago on a snnilar sad mi;;- Taylor, who has been very ill at
E Johnson North Loup' Mrs. F. sion when ~er mother died.. the Colem(ln nursing home

t
was

R', Haggart, St. paul;' Pauline The Amencan Le~io'1l Aux.;li· taken to Grand Island T lUrs
Ziegler, Oomstock; Mrs. Dan ary held a rummage sale Fp- day in the Mitchell ambulance
Thompson, Arcadia; H. L. Kll- day afternoon at the LeglOn for surgery.
uatrick st.' Paul; Mrs. A. O. hall. , Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jones 'and Sally Jones, Rose, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Grunke- Hood, Myron and the twins and
Nebr,; Violet Buell, Bassett; meyer retul'll;d on. Wedne~d.~Y Mrs. C. L, Chrisman were visI
Mrs. H. L. Buell, Bassett; Mrs. from s~. Lou~::;, whele th~!, V1Sb- tors in Ansley at the home of
Tiffany, Columbus: Mrs. Glaser, ed theIr tv.o qaughteI::;, MIS. the latter's parent.s, Mr. and
spalding; FI'~d Garrison and H~. l' 0 I d McLame and Mrs. Mrs. J. B. Jones.
Mr' Gal'i'ison Sargent and Mrs. DWIght Reed and famiIles. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbert
Eld~n Key B4rwell. McLainc . is s,uperintendent at went to Brewsrer Sunday to vi-

, the Curbs Wnght All' Corpora- sit their daughter, Mrs. Harry
tion and Mr. Reed is employed Yocum and family.
there in defense work. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and

Thursday evening, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Johnson. went
Mrs. Lester Thompson went to to Grand Island Thursday.
Ord to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
Cohen, Billie and Gerald. The went to West Point Saturday to
Cohens plan to move to Wiscon- visit the latter's sister and fam
sin in the near futUlt'. Uy, Mrs. Chris Jensen. The Jen-

Archie Lundy, brothel' of Mrs. sens have one son in the army
Francis Oanfield, who made his and the other son left Monday
home with the Canfields for to take his physical examina
over a year, enlisted in the navy Ition.
last v.t'ek at Tracy, la. .Mrs. Effigene Hallock, who

Mrs. Lloyd Geneski and son has been to Harlingen, Tex., re
Dean left Wednesday for their turned Friday. She was pleased
home in National City, Oalif. with the crop prospects of h~r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver, fruit farm, The season for the
Kenneth and Dorothy and Miss grapefruit and Oran!les in thIs
Meda Draver were Sunday din- part of the country is from
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- October to April. While in
vey Brown of Taylor. Texas Mrs. Hallock and her sis-

The Ladies association of the tel' met Richard Thomas and
Oongregational church met on his bride and Mr. and Mrg.
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. L. Robert Young and famlly.
II.. Johnson. Officers fOr the Mr. and Mrs. Knute Petersen
coming year were elected as fol- were Thursday eveni'ng supper ~========================?)
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Honorituj Mrs. Wiegardt.
Christian church ladies as

sembled for luncheon on Tues
day in farewell to Mrs. Alfred
Wiegardt, who leaves on Nov.
15 to make a new home in Call
Iornla, Mrs. Leonard Covert
was the hostess, and a going
away gift was presented to Mrs.
Wiegardt. .

Legion Fun.
Leglonnalres and wives, Aux

iliary members and husbands,
plus a 6:30 covered dish supper
and jolly games and good music
provided a' good thne for all
Wednesday evening Nov. 11, at
the Legion hall. There was a
good attendance.

Phone 81

,fhone 377

TJlank You, Friendsl

!
O'

•

Clyde Baker
:.

For your votes and
support, which result
ed in my election as
Clerk of the District
Court, I am \ truly
grateful. I will at
tempt to justify your
confidence by giving
good service in th1~

office. '

ROlObal's Are uosu.
Monday Richard Rowbal cele

brated his 25th birthday, and in
his honor his mother entertain
ed Miss Lucy Rowbal, Miss Inez
Swain, Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum
mings and son Of, Bonesteel, S.
D. Mayor and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins and also Mrs. Richard
Rowbal were present at dinner
Monday.

>

Royal Kensington Club.
The Royal Kensington club

met with Mrs. Ed Pocock last
Thursday afternoon with six:
members and three visitors pres
ent. Each member taking her
hand work and talking over club
work instead of giving the host
ess a gift as we have done for
several years, we have started a
Victory Collection , to help fill
the service kits for the soldier
boys. Next meeting with Mrs.
Willard.

w. S. C. S. Meets.
The WSCS of the Methodist

church met in the church base
ment with 26 present. The de
votional was lead by Mrs, Joe
Jirak. Following the general
business meeting with Mrs. E~t
Smith, president, In charge,
election of officers for the new
year was held. Plans for the
turkey supper of November 21
occupied the remainder of the
business hour. Marilyn Long
presented the following delight
ful program: a, vocal duet by
Patty and Barbara Farley, piano
solo by Jean Muncy, and a vocal
trio by Laddie Cochrane, Paul
Stoddard, and Edwin Carlson.
The serving committee headed
by Mrs. Muncy served a delict ~
ous lunch.

Mrs. Sack Hostess.
Delta Deck bridge players

went to the home of Mrs. Wil
Ham Sack Tuesday afternoon to
have their game, / with M.rs.
Hartman substituting for Mrs.
Teague. It was voted to give
a fifty-cent defense stamp as a
prize at each' meeting for the
high SCOre.

Birthday Party.
Little Karen Bartos will be

two years old this Friday, 30
last Sunday a number of rela
tives celebrated at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Bartos, who live east of
Burwell 11 miles. Present were
her grandmother Mrs. Bessle
Craig and daughters Lena and
Merry, and son Don Craig, also
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bartos and daughters
Alice and Bethene. Also Mr.
and Mrs. Max Osentowski and
Irene, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mach, jr., and Shirley Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. James Mach, sr., Joa
Bartos and family, Mrs. Mary
Bartos and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Faimon and family, and the
Milford Naprstek family who
now live at Lexington. Eight
big birthday cakes added to the
festivi ties. .

/

New' Club Begins. _
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

were the first hosts to a small
o roup of friends who plan to
llleet regularly on every other
Sunday evening to play con
tract. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nor
ton, Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Vog-el-

RUSSELL JENSEN
Greeley, Nebraska

THE PEARSON:!'MORT;UARY
- I : '

HILI.>ING O. PEAUSON,' Prop.

Notice of Dissolution
of Partnership

We sell hogs first, then horses
and sheep and then the cattle.
Be with us every Friday. All
consignments bonded for your
protection. Under state super
vision. Government inspected
(Scales and Health)

151 acres 2 miles from Spalding, all level, all culti
vated 10 acres of alfalfa, 12 acres bromo, produced 3,500
IDS. seed in 1912; good growth of timber arol~ud build
ings; complete set of fine Improvements Includlng house,
barn. hog shed. machine shed, granary and others. One
of the best grain farms In Greeley county,

320 acres 5 miles from Greeley. % mile from oiled
highway, mo~tly level crop laud, 91 acres native pasture
and timber, 25 acres brome, excellent improvements, all
completely repaired and painted.

For information concerning these and many other
farms see, write or call

Harold Obermiller
Owner & 1\Igr.,·Ph. 181l\l

E. A. Keeler, Aud., P~l. 206W
Commission Co., Ph. 2601"2

"~ "

Farms' For lSale

Hilding O. Pearson and Willner M. Anderson, who
have conducted the Pearson-Anderson Mortuary for the
past five years in partnership, announce the dissolution
of this partnership for the reason that Mr. Anderson
expects soon to become a member of the armed forces.

We wish to thank the Ord community for the friend
ship and support given the partnership during the past

/
five years.

o Hereafter the business will be conducted by Mr.
Hilding O. Pearson along the same general lines as in
the past and under the name of

at 2 O'cloek
one load of 47 head HolsteIn
steers these ate western Hol
stein steers that weigh about
600 105., just ready for the
feed lot. They will be sold in
two bunches, if you want cat
tle for the feed lot come and
QUY these steers.
We wlll also have the usual
amount of consigned cattle,
there is always a lot of calves,
cows! heifers and steers, bring
Jll w iat you have to sell, you
will be pleased with the price.
Highest ma~ket prices for fat
hogs, we need all the fat hogs
we can gd., the more hogs
the better price you will re
ceive. Feeder shoats and brood
sows are in good demand, if
you have some to sell you will
be assured of a good price.
Bring in what you have to sell
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Rev. ThomJ.s
SiudowslU

To all who helped
in any way to make
successful the supper,
bazaar and dance gIv
en by the people tl
Our Lady of perpet
ual He 1p Catholic
church on last Satuc
day evening, thank
you,

I take .this means
of thankh\g Dr. Miller
and Dr. Barta and aD
the nurses in the Ord
Hospital for the WOll
derful care they gave
me when I was oper
ated on, .whicl) will
always be remember
ed, and to my frlendll
and relatives, who
paid me a visit and I
also want to thank
the Z. O. B. J. Lodge
for the fruit.

~ of Thanl{8-

Thank You

Portland, Ore., and her sister,
Mrs. Virgil Adamson and t.wo,
children of Parkdale Ore., and
her brother, Orville Leach of
Portland cam e Thursday to
spend two or three weeks. 8>4n
day all of them enjoyed a ftne
family dinner party at the home
of Mrs. Stevens' sister, Mrs.
Chester Houtby, in the country
near Ord.

40 Cows
and Heifers

CHRIS BEIERS

Thirty of these are old enough to
breed .and ten are junior helier
calves. Several of the cows have
calves at foot.

THANKS FRIENDS

Clara M. McClatchey

at 1 P. 1\1. CWT

I sincerely wish to thank you
voters of District 1for your sup
port. .

I again want you to know llow much I appre
ciate the fine complimentary vote given me by the
voters of Valley county at the general election 1~
Tuesday, . I . .

-Mrs. Ralph Stevens has a
houseful of relatives who art'
having a good visit together.
Her mother, Mrs. lone Leach of

:..-~~=~-.~~§:§:~~~~.

Woodman Hall-Ninety votes
were cast at the Nov. 3 election
in Geranium township. The fol
lowing were the votes received
by candidates ion our township
ticket. For township clerk, Wil
liam Petska 46, Frank Pesek 39,
Ior treasurer, Albert Lukesh 43,
Frank Sestak 40; justice of the
peace, Edward Beran 65, Edward
Zadina 20; for assessor, Joe
Holoun 61, Louis .Vol! 29.-Mr .
and Mrs. Paul Waldmann and
daughter Barbara were Monday
evening callers at Joe Wald-
manns.-The entertainment giv-
en at the National hall Sunday
night for the benefit of the Cech
National Alliance was well at
tended. Johnnie Bower and his
orchestra furnished music for
the dance.-Otto Radll trucked
cattle for Louis ,voIf, Ed and Joe
Waldmann to the Sargent sale
last Thuisday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Ciochon of Columbia, Mo.,
were week end guests at Will
Waldmann's. Sunday they all
drove to Comstock where they
met Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cio
chon, who came up to, visit the
former's parents, Mr. }\.nd Mrs.
John Ciochon. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ciochon were Just mar
ried recently.-Sunday evening
supper guests at Joe Waldmanns ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;
were Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel li
Veverka, Miss Evelyn Kamarad,
Jim Proskocll, Albin Boro, Miss
Veronica Schmiti and Miss
Gretchen Giles. - Receiving a
two weeks leave from the Ord
nigh school the boys .are making
good time in assisting their par
ents in the corn harvest. The
corn is going down badly so no
time is being lost in getting the
crop in. This move is greatly
appreciated by the farmers who
are so short of help. With the
exception of a couple of days, the
weather has been favorable for
corn picking.

AND OTIIEHS, Owners _.M Ord, Nebrasl{ii
Auctioneers: A. W. ThompsoD, E. C. Weller, Burdick & Cummins

Clerk: James Petska, Jr.

,Attend This Big Sale of

FOR CATALO?UE ~RITE R. CLARE CLEMENT, SALg MANAGER

50 Very
Select Bulls

G. G.' Clement &Sons

ORD, NEBRASKA

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

.' Choice Uegistered

HEREFORD CATTLE

SUU:S OF 'l'HESE BVLLS ANU FE",lALES AUE BAH ON UO",UNO 61, LA1UPLIGll'l'ER
'fEN, lIAZI·OIW IWPEHT 921111, DLUIOND umllNO 5tb, KIUS UO)llNO, ELE()'l' DO~I
INO, BANNEH umllNO, BJ::AU SI'AItTAN, AUV~H'CE DO)llNO l\llSCIlJEI" and others

Forty-two of these were calved be
fore 1942and eight are choice junior
bull calves. All are good ones and
are bred right.

Selling in the Sale Pavilion of the Ont'Livestock l\larket at,

.>

ottl-160 a., half culti., bat pastUl:e,
fair impr6vements, % mi. to pav
ed road, 3 mt. town, close to
school - a good home and farm
unit. $3,200.

Sandhill ranch-1,300 acres, 80 val·
ley farm land, balance pasture,
school on place, 17 mt. town on
good road. $6 per.

o

Combination, - Irrigation' & stock
Farm-very best-$45 per, $5,000
to handle..

[rrigated, small combination'- 160
acres, less than $50 per acre, very

. good terms, like rent.

E. S. Murray

s

280 a., 9 m!. from Ord, 127 culti., fair imp., close to school.
200 a. 6 mi. from O~'d, 90 culti., fair imp., 1/'2 mt. school.

, , 0

400 a., 11 mt. fromOrd, 100 culti., good imp., good grass.

THE CAPRON AGENCY

. FOR SALE---------.. ·...........---.-.-- .. . -

\-·~~-"---------"'FOR RENT--------_·---_··

War Risk Insurance,

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Bidl-160 a., with 28 cUI~t., bal. good
hay, 6 m!. NE of Ord, ,$1,200.

Many planes are flying over this territory daily. Many times planes are
lbandoned in midair and lapd without a driver, and many other mishaps.
Your property might be the landing phce and demolish your. buildings and
personal property. Your ordinary insumnce does not protect you against this
hazard. War Risk Insurance costs very little, as low as $5 for $5,000 protection,, ,
Do not delay, ~e us today.

GBt-160 a., 43 culti., bal. very good
grass, 8 mt. NE of Ord.$1,200.

GB3-160 a., some culti., all being
turned to grass, fenced, well, 15
m!. So. of Ord. $1,000,

•

GD2-160 a., with 120 good culti.,
bat grass, some buildings, 12 mi.
So. of Ord. $2,500.

GD1-160 a., with 53 in culti., bal
. ance. grass, unimproved, 10 mi. so.

01 Ord. $1,200.

North~ Side
\ \

Market

Home Grown

Meat
Nearly all the "meat we

sell is strictly , , hom e
grown." We go to our good
local feeders and from
them buy corn-fed. steers
and heifers and young,
tender hogs. We butcher
the animals in our sanitary
plan t

l
and do the process

ing III our own market.
Thus we are able to bring
you meat that is a home
product from start to fin-
Ish. \

Under thIs system we are
not nearly so dependent on
the allotments of packing
plants and are mOre cer
tain to have exactly the
cut you want whenever you
want it.

Try our meat market to·
day.
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-1 . I! Mrs. Everett Webb Thur~d:1YICh:;h M;::~::-1:~··;~1'l:r~d,'y. -11"1:; Pledge. ~U~i·:l:C·~~ ~d ""l)y Irom Grand Island, Worms, pal~

A d· N where they sewed on soldier Mr, and Mrs, Archie Braden iBoy Scouts, clarinet solo oy mer. scotia and Ravenna,

rca la . ews comfort kits for the Up-TO-Date visited over .th~ week end atlBilly Weddel, vocal solo by Rae
club. the home of Archie's parents, Jean Brown, address "Digging

Mrs. RUSS'211 Jones will enter- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Braden. Well, for Thirsty Travelers", by
Written by Mrs. Donald Murray. tain the. Hayes Creek club on Gilbert Gregory, Paul and Ray Mrs, ,G. W. Butt~ of Burwell,

____________ _ ~ Wednesday, Nov. 18. Pester of Grand Island spent Amenca, by audience, retire-
Claude True of Kimball coun- the week end with home folks. me nt of colors. The next meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges left by train from Grand Island ty is visiting his father Chan S. B. Warden was a Comstock inl< will be November 24th at
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson for IRnY~r! Saturday night for True, and brother, Leona'rd and !business visitor MOl~day. . 0 tl~e home of Mrs. P~ul Dean
were Sui1day guests at the home a short visit. other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bellinger With a lesson on the bible, lead
of Mr. and Mrs. WeS Aufrecht. Mr. and. Mrs. A.nton Nelson Hostesses to the Women's Soc- and family spent Sunday at the by Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck and Idt last week for Detroit, Mlch., iety of Christian service Friday, home of. the f.ormer·s mother Mrs. Louise Je ff rey received
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston where they planned to visit at Nov, 13, will be Mesdames Harry Mrs. NettIe Bellinger. at Ansley, word that Mr. and Mrs. Robert
were Sunday guests at the Cy- the home of their daughter, Bellinger and Lily Bly. The Arcadta-Comstock foot- Jeffrey of Clovis, N. Mex., are
rus Tiffany home. Mrs. Floyd Smith and family. The annual bazaar of the ball game Will be played Wed- the parents of a baby daughter
. Week end visitors at the A. Rugh Evans is carrying the mall Methodist church will be held nesday, Nov. 11, If .the weather born Nov. 4 and weighing eight

H. Easterprook home were Mrs. for Mr. Nelson. at the church basellJent Satur- ~s good the .gam: will be p~ayed pounds. She has been named
Mildred Tunnicliff of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Woody left day, Nov. 21 with a turkey sup- in the everung, If not it wlll be Lovie Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters and for Oklahoma last week where per' and booth attractionsr.: 0 played 111 the ~fternoon. Visiting her sister, Mrs. Dale
Dick of 0 Grand Island, Paul he will be employed. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman M~. and MIS. H. D. Weddel, Sell and family is Miss Evelyn
lIasterbrook of New Meadows. Mr. anu Mrs. Chancey Smith and Beverly and Mrs. Alp.l Wilham Ramsey and Mrs.: .Abe Sell' of Washington
Ida., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl and family have moved to Alta Hyatt spent Sunday at the Dot Duryea were Hastlngs visitors .'.
Basterbrook of !<ullerton, Nebr. N br M S ltl i 1 ci Crawford home on Clear Creek. Friday. 0 The Amen~an.Legtou mem-
Carl and his wife teach in the a: the Ord~1ad~~ \al~t fi~b~rl;d Those att-ending the group Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean and ~ers and thetr WIves, the Auxl
Fullerton schools. Paul visited Island p 'meeting of the Women's Society Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean were .Iiary and .their h.usbands en
from Thursday until Sunday in Mr and Mrs B ron Jones and of Christian service' of the Thursday evening guests at th·~' joyed a covered dish luncheon
Areadia and accompanied the daughters of NorEh Platte spent Methodist churches at Broken Ellsworth Bruner home. at the Meth,odist church base-

. Allan Masters' to Grand Island. the week end with her sister, Bow last Wednesday were .Mr. W" W. McMichael and Harry men.t Armlstlce day.
There he boarded a train for Mrs. Everett Webb and family. and Mrs. Charlie Weddel, Mrs. McMl~hae! .of Loup CIty .were Cllffo.rd Coons, who left a
Chicago where he will enter a Mrs. Jones was the former Arthur Aufrecht, Mrs. Lily Bly Arcad~a vlsitors Sunday. short time ago for the service
llayal training school for a per- Marie Jung.. Mrs. Frank Christ and Rev. and Nadine Stunkel is employed has been statlone,d at Camp
led of four months. Don Moody was. a Lincoln Ml":. 0 .. A. Busby. by the Nebraska Central Tele- Clark, Nevada, Mo.

Mrs. Warren Pickett enter- visitor Saturday and attended Relatives gathered at the phone company at p,.,nsley. She
tained several ladies at a check- the Nebraska football game. Tom Greenland home Sunday to has attended school here; ..
er party Friday evening in Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hill and s1;trprise Mrs. Greeriland on her Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler is vlsitlng
honor of Mrs. Daisy Wiley of Larry of Omaha, Roy Hill of birthday. Those attending were I~ Portland, Ore., and hopes to
Aberdeen, Wash. The group in- Brule Ross Hill of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland, fmd employment there. She
eluded Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Myrtle Johns of Kearney spent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chrlstensen, w~ll be remembered as Lena Mae
Mrs. Paul Larsen, Mrs. Lester Saturday and Sunday with the Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenlana Minnie. . .
Bly, Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. home folks . and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp- Eureka-Miss Matllda Zulkoskl
Jennie Milburn, Mrs. Christine Vivian Pester of omaha vlsl- Hans SchmIdt and family and son and family visited at Mason who is employed in Omaha
O'Connor, Mrs. Jack Wilson, ted over the week end with her Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland City last Sunday at the home came Sa,turday I,l1.0rning to spend
Mrs. Orv111e Woods and the mother Mrs Ra Pester and daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred West. the week end with her peopletl
honoree. Mrs. 'E. 0: BaIrd ente~tained Mr. and Mrs. Arcl:J.l~ Rowbal Mrs. Belle 0 Pierce of Wauneta, B. Zulkoski's, returning by. trl;lJll

Gertrude White of Omaha the Ladies Pinochle' club at her and Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Bul- Kas., and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monday afternoon.-1'he Boles
ipent the week end with her home Friday. gel' and ~illy of Milford motored Jensen of Coffeeville, Ka~., re- zyn. mission fhurch wlll observe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mr~. George Hastings, to Arcadia after classes at the turned. home afte,r spending a their Patron.s stanostov Kostka
White '1' and Sharon "Gramp' Hast- radio school Saturday. 'I'he week vlsiting relatives. Mr. and I F~ast day Fnday the 13th. Mass

. , .. . t hi's and Me 'Ed Zikmund of Rowbals visited in Ord Sunday Mrs. Gail Easterbrook left for I "':'111 be at 9 a. m. and confes-

t
Jf ht hursdAaYlf adndlIFrti?ay gues s Ol~d were Argadla visitors Sun- and the Bulgers visited with Mr. their home at Amaril1?, TeX., on ISlons will be heard before mass.

a e re as ll1gs home and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and Mr. Wednesday and Ardlth East- '-Mr. and Mrs. Enus ZUl~oskl
were Mrs. C. C. Rosenberg and day. . and Mrs. Harv Waterbury at man accompanied them as far and baby were Sunday dinner
Mrs. H. H. Banks of Lexing- A daughter was born at the Ansley. They returned home on as Boulder, Colo. . guests at the J. B. Zulkoski home
tQn. Loup City hospital to Mr. and d d' i other guests bai 19 J d J hn

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee Mrs. Harry Allen weighing about Monday and planned to stop a Mr. an Mrs. 8i Bellmger v - " 1 oe an 0
3~~ pounds. She was placed n short time at the Clarence Reed sited Friday at the home of Baran and Floyd Konkolewskl.
an incubator but passed away home in Grand Island. Mrs. W. A. Bellinger at Ansley
Friday morning. Her name was Mesdames Alpa Hyatt, Char- for Phoenix, Ariz., where they Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Barbara Jean. Rev. Taylor was les Hollingshead, Esper Mc- wlll spend the winter with their Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth
in charge of the services. Cleary, Donald Murray and son, Marvel and family. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and Kent were Broken Bow visitors Mr. and Mrs. 1,..1.bon Deaver of Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mis. Alfred Wednesday. Sargent spent Thursday at the Koelling and family visited at
Wiegardt, Mrs. Cecil Clark, all of Claude Evans returned fron Bert Hatfleld 1:0m-e . . 1Melvin Koelling's Sunday.-Mr.
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Westwood, Calif., Monday even Sumne.r Hastmgs, 9f Hastmgs. 'and Mrs. Merrill Koelling and son
Doe enjoyed a steak supper at ing, coming by bus from Granel. spent Fnday night With his par- iand Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horn
the Arcadia hotel Thursday af- Island. He has been employed ~nts, Mr. and Mrs. A..H. Hast-I ickel and sons visited at Lucy
tel' which all adjourned to the by the Westwood Lumber Mill ll1gs.. He w.as returnll1g from, Koelling's Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Doe home, where the ladies and staying with his sister, Mr,;. a busmess tnp to Colorado. \Walter Heubner spent last Sun
who are members of Valley Dis- Lloyd Anderson. Mary.. '{anchura, who has I day at the Ed Lee hon~e near
trict Salon Eight and Forty, Mrs. Emma Crawford of Wes- been visltIng her parents, Mr'jNorth Loup:-Lloyd Geweke re
held their November business terville, an old pioneer of the and Mrs. Frank VanC!1ura, 3.:, turned to college at LeMars, la.,
meeting, following which the Clear Creek vicinity, passed on short hme, left by tram from Wednesday of last week.-Sun
evening was spent socially. last week. Rev. C. A. Busby of Grand Island TIJ,ursday for Losl day dinner guests at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hill and Arcadia was in charge of the Angeles. 0 of Archie Geweke were Rev. Ste-
baby of Omaha spent the week funeral Wednesday at Wester- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean, Doris vens and family, Mr. and Mrs.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Glen ville. and Janice were Thursday even-I Joe Cook and Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill and Claudia Dalb'l. Telephone employees were en- ing dinner guests at the home Will Foth and daughters. Mr.

Sunday guests at the Edith tertained at a pheasant supper of Mr. and Mrs. George Olson. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz.-Edwin
Bossen home were Mr. and Mrs. one evening last week at Com- The Ladies Bridge club wlU and Maynard Schudel, Mrs.
Edg'ar FQsrer and Barbara of stock by Miss Pauline Ziegler meet at the Arcadia hotel on Frank Wigent Mrs. Hannah
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. George and Frances Ayers. Attending Thursday with Mrs. Harry Kin- Cook. Mrs. Augusta Geweke and
Parker and Mrs. Clara Easter- from Arcadia were Mrs. Ida sey as hostess. Marilyn Cook enjoyed a Hal
brook. ',,- Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs loween party in the afternoon.-

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tiffany Lowell Finecy and Beth. '\ George Olson and Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
and baby were Sunday guests at Grand Island visitors last Mrs. Alfred Uastings motored to and family and Mrs. Emil Foth
the Ivan Hunkins home. Tuesday were Mrs. Alb e r t Aipsworth Friday to spend the were dinner guests at the Walt-

o Mr. and Mrs. George Olson Strathdee, Mrs. Fred Murray, day ~th John Olson and Peggy er Foth home Sunday.-Mr. and
were sunday guests at the home Mrs. Donald Murray and ~iss Hastmgs, who are employed Mrs. John Dobberstein Emma
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean. The Dorothy Strathdee of Washll1g- there by the U. S. Engineers at and Ada visited at Mrs. Claus
group drove to LouP City in the ton, D. C. The latter boarded the air base. The group return- Koll's home Sunday afternoon.
afternoon where George re- a train for Colorado. They also ed the same day except Alberta Mrs, Emil Foth has been staying
mained and will be employed by visited a short time at the Darr and she accompanied Peggy and II at the home of her daughter
the Western Electric Public Ser- Evans home. . John to Omaha Friday to visit Mrs. George Clement and family
vice company. Bob Hickman of Alliance relatives over the week end.·, the past two weeks.-John Brem-

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Fergu- spent a few days last week visit- J,?~n has b~en cited by the: er went to Broke!'l. Bow with Bill
son and Nancy of Brewster \\~e~e lng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. dIVIsion audItor as being the, Vogeler Sunday afternoon.-A
Sunday guests at the hom~ of Oak Hickman. I youngest fiscal and cost head! large crowel attended the Wal-

l
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bolli. The ~cond division of the in his division and possibly in I ther League officers conference

Mrs. Paul IRan and Mrs. Congregational Aid were hos- the United States. He is head i last Sunday at the Lutheran
.~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;~~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~Robert Scott met at the home of tesses to its members at the of the. FinancEr department of I church. Members were present ",__~""""""",#,,#,#""""""""""'UN""" ,

llie U. S. ~~nu~. - :~~i~iiiii~~~~~"~i~~~i~~iiii~~~ii~i~~~~~~~~_f\""'_IU~......~,."..-~~ ...~v..,...-'U~......~,..,..-~ifv' ...~-~rv--01;J. The first quarterly conf-erence
B~""'-""'l"""-~'1J of the Methodist church was I

held at the church Monday;
evening with the district super-'
intend-ent of the Kearney dis
trict present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Leep are
the parents of a son, born on
October 27, and weighing eight
pounds. He has been named

I Willial,l Eugene. Mrs, Leep was
the fonner Lucille Slingsby.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger

and' family were Sunday guests
at the Harry Bellinger home.

Mrs. Nellie Collier of Hooper
visited a few days With the Al
vin and Alfred Collier families.

George Travis of Broken Bow
was an Arcadia visitor SundaY,

The Prosperity Seekers Pro
Ject club met at the home of
Mrs. Dewey Bonsall, October 22
with ele.ven· members present.'
Officers of the club are Mrs .
Ross Evans, president; Mrs. Wil
liam Adams, vice president and
reporter; Mrs. !<'red Murray,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
Clayton Sheppard, Leader A;
Mrs. Thurman Bridg2, Leader
B; Mrs. Clinton Masters, music
leader; Mrs. Everett White,
health leader; Mrs. Dewey Bon
sall, reaping leader. New mem
bers were Mesdames P. A. Sill,
Clayton Sheppard and William
Gogan. The next meeting will
be held November 19th at the
home of Mrs. Everett White
with Mrs. William J\dams as co
hostess.

The annual fireman's· dance
will' be"held at Wichman's hall
at Loup City, Tuesday Nov. 17'1
Music will be furnished by G-ene
Pieper and his orchestra. ,Tick
ets will be one dollar.

The next meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary wi:l
b'c held a~ the home of Mrs.
Grant Crmkshank 011 Wednes
day, Nov. 17 and will do work.
for the Red Cross.

A Christian Science lecturo
was given .at the. Gayety theatre
Sunday afternOQll Witl}. 0 James
G. HOW211 of .Kans~ls' City, Mo,
as lectui:er. . o. ,

Kenneth Dorsey has been sta
tioned at Jefferson Barrack." ,
Mo., and his address is' FIt. B
355-Tech. SCh. ·Sqd. (Sp.).

A book week program, spon
sored by th~ Up-To~Date cluJ)
was given at the high school
auditorium Tuesday, Nov. 10th

"2:W~m. T~program~-jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rl1~,.,.~~,.,-.....~-...'A,-....~~.....~~....~~.....~""'......~~........,I\~- .....IItI-....,tA"'E~ CIUd~d Advancement of Colors, r..
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Cafe Regis

Dist. 3 Voters

BUill Phillipps

EVET Sl\IITH

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of. the
Shopping and Enter-

tainment District

White Horse' Inn .

Furs, llides, Wool
Starting Saturday, Noy. 14
I will be at the Farmer~

Elevator every Saturday.
Will pay highest market
prices for your Furs, Hides,
Wool and Sheep Pelts.

Citizens a f Supervisor
District No. ~ who cast
their ballots for me last
week and elected me to
the county board lUay be
assured of my appreciation
and to the utmost of my
ability I will try to serve
the district and the coun
ty wisely and well.

I surely apllrech,te the vote
gi"ell me at the recent
election anll sincerely trust

)'oU lllay nevel' regret the
bailot cast in my favor.

REGIS
Hotel. .

Ol\IAIIA

DO YOUR EARS RING
Maybe somebody's talking about y<11
They noticed your bad breath. Sou
gassy stomach often accompanies OC~
sional constipation. ADLERIKA blear
3 laxatives for quick bowel action lUI
IS carminatives to relieve gas. Tl
ADLERlKA toda,y.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

J. L. Abernethy
, .

l'V'fl'Vl'VVTY"~.

Captain J. N. Round. Vue Carson.
Captain Round is stationed Vere enlisted in the Coast

now at the air base in Salina, Guard Oil, Dec. 1.6, 1941 and has
Kas. after being transferred Ibeen stationed in Washington
froni Salt Lake City. ever since he left the training

station at Port Townsend. Since
. ". ,',' ,. I becoming a Seaman, 1st "Class,

.he has been training to become
,a firemaii, and is a flreman, 2nd
class, now with promise of a 1st
class rating soon. He Is-now al
lowed to operate the motor surf
boat. The first Jap bomb drop
ped in America was only ninety
miles-from where Vere is station-
ed.

FHANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose anl,1 Throat
Glass~s Fitted

Phone 85J

'Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday.

• In Burwell every Friday
afternoon.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door S6uth of Quiz onlce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER,'M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

• nEAL ESTATE

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm pro per t y and town
dwellings 'Ins., at cost. Ray
Melia. Ph,one 5112. 31-10tp

EI. N. NORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a' specialty. 15-tfc

RUMMAGE SALE: by two Camp
Fire Girls groups, saturday
Nov. 14. ,32-2tc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
· pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

NEW SPA PER S-Extra large I
bundles of nice clean, neWS-I
papers for 5c whUe they last.
Better lay in a supply. Ord
Quiz. . 33-3t

}<'OR SALE-A large size Letz
grinder with blower and grain
separator. Just like new. Louie
Chilewski, Comstock, Nebr.
Box 115. 32-3tc

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

HUdlng O. Pearson .
. Wilmer. M. Anderson

. Phone 337 Ord, NebraskaOIDce Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

,F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in ~asonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
ch:ngeRf'gistered Nurse in

PHONE 3et
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

• nENTALS

• LIVESTOCK

NOV, 12, 1942

WANTED AT SUN VALLEY
AUractive girls for meal ser
Tiet? Also wpmen for dish
washers and chambermaids,
This is a fine opportunity to
participate in the resort's

" famed outdoor activities. Ex
perience un nee e s sal' y but
character references required.
For further information, write
W. P. Rogers, General Mana
ger, Sun Valley, Idaho. 33-2tc

WANTED-A garage or building
sultable for a garage. Charles
Klimek, Ord. 33-ltc

WANTED-Middle age man from
~()-60 to do chores and plck
30 acres corn. Steady job year
around if suitable. L. A. Jones
PAone 1720. 33-2tc- - --------~----- -----

W.-\NTED, to write your Bonds.
We represent one of the oldest
Bonding Companles. Se~ us for
your wants in this line. J. A.
Brown Agency. 3~-2~?

WANTED-IOO sets of harness to
oU and repair at Bartunek's
Harness Shop, % block north
of Hotel Ord. ' I 33-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tfc

-----_.._--'----
vi:iriiED-Furs and hides, IHgh

0St cash price paid. Nell Seed
company.· 34-tf

WAlfrED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
palrlng. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. . 40-tf

~H~H!~~!D~~!:E~GE
• WANTED • FAnlU EQUIPT.

- THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I ~ !rr: ·---------:--------1. "------------------,----1 having claims or' de m a l~
'I N' S against said estate are requiI OBITUARY 1 LEGAL 0 flCE to file the same in said court

I ' , or before February 27 1943
~--------------------:-- ~---------------------- .. said claims will be fo/ever b

John Nedbalek. l\Iunn & Norman Attorneys Ired All claims filed will be he:
(Burwell) ORDER AND NOTICE FOR by the Court Court at 10 O'c!4

John Nedbalek was born in APPOINTMENT OF a. m., at the county court 1'0
Lipa, Moravia, Sept. 14, 1849, the ADl\lINISTHATOR. in Ord, Nebraska, on March
son of Joseph and Rose Ned- In the County Court of Valley 1943. Dated October 30, 194~
balek, He spent his early boy- County, Nebraska. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
hood in the town of his birth In the Matter of the Est~te of (SEAL)' County Jud
and attended school in the George II. McGee, Deceased. Nov. 5-3t.
neighboring village of Zadve- state of Nebraska, ) --------- _
rice. He was baptized and con- ) ss
firm e d in the Evangeucal! Valley County. ) .' Noticc of School Land Sale.
church of Moravia. At the age Whereas, Roy N. McGee of said Notice is hereby given tl
of twenty-one he joined the county has filed in my office his the Board of Educational Lar
arm) of Austria-Hungary where petition praying that letters of and Funds or its authorized I
lre served for three years.' admimstratlon upon the estate presentat~ve will offer for s

On Feb. 9th, 1876, he married of George H. MCGee, deceased, at public auction on the 1st d
Marie Rejda. Following his late of said county may be Issu- of December, 1942, at :!
marriage, he' lived for eight ed to Roy N. McGee of Valley o'clock P. M., in the office
years on a farm near Lipa County, Nebraska. whereupon, I the County 'Treasurer of VI
where were born five of his six have appointed the 17th day ?f ley Count~, in Ord, Nebras
children. In 1884 he came to November, 1942, at ten o'clock III the following isol:+tet,1 tract
America landing at Baltimore the forenoon, at the County educational lands. 111 Val
Md. He came with his famUy court Room in Ord, Nebraska, as County, the said auction to
directly to Nebraska and settled the time and place of hearing held open not less than c
On a homestead eleven mller said petition, at which time and hour: '.
southwest of Burwell in Custer place all persons interested are Lots 6-7-8-9-10,: Block
county about one mile from required to appear and show Riverside Additlor; to 0
where now stands the Jungma r cause, If such exists, why said Nebraska. I

hall. In 190& he moved to a letters should not be granted as The board of Educatloi
farm eleven miles east of Bur- prayed in said petition. Lands and Funds reserves I
well where he lived until he re- It is Further Ordered that no- right to reject any and all bi
tired. In 1916 he moved to a tice thereof be given all persons BOARD 01<' EDUCATIONAl
house in the south part of the interested by publication of a LANDS AND FUN
village of Burwell. Two years eopy of this Order three succes- Henry H. Bartling, Secreta
ago due to poor health he went slve weeks previous to the date Nov. 5-4t
to live with his grandaughter of said hearing in The Ord Quiz, -----:.- _
Mrs. 1<'. B. Wheeler. He died Oct a legal :veekly newsfaper, pr~~t- -Use the Qui2: want ads:

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28H'aet t"l;aes agae °lnf e91131'ber' of the ed, published and a general err- quick results.
---- culatlon in said county. '-- _

i ,.-----••-------:---------1 Czechoslovak Soclety of Amer- Witness my hand and officjal _-----.,"'.............~._~_, I lc for fifty-eight years and dur- seal this 21st day of October,
I: County Agent Notes ing that time he was elected to 1942.
I. , every office in that lodge. As JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
,,---------""------------~ no new members were added Ir (SEAL) County Judge of
Cost of Bindweed Eradication. recent years, he was the last Valley County, Nebraska.

i Cultivation Is the most prac- surviving member of the loca' Oct. 29-3t. .
tical and effective method of chapter, --,,------------

di t bl As a homesteader in a new D . & V It \ttera ca iug Indwecd on infest- country, 11e endured all the aVIs' oge anz, orneys,
atlons larger than 1 acre, ac- c, NOnCE TO DEliENDANTS.
cording to studies at the Ne- hardships of pioneer life. He To all persons having or
braska Agricultural Experiment was an honest, thrifty, and very claiming any interest in the
station. On such areas tillage hardworking man. He was a North Half of Lots 1 and 2
proved to be only one-fifth as good neighbor and was always Block 13, Original Townsite of

FOR SALE-Only 2 good Poland FOR SALE-520 A. imp. 200 acres costly as the .sodium chlorate glad to help others In time of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska,
.c~lilla male hogs left. Joseph broke 9 miles town. Price $16 Imethod of eradication. need. He possessed a very keen real names unknown, Dorothy J.
Rousek. 32-2tp I bel' A: 767 A, $8000, im P

O
160 Serg't, Guy Lutz. Total cost per aC"l'e of each mind and was greatly interested Engelhart, Charles J. Engelhart,

k b 1 $13 0 in world affairs, and especially I I b d 1 I .FOR SALE---Some choice Pol- 1'0 10, a ance grass, . p,er Sergeant Lutz, son of Mr. and, cultivatfon, in work conducted in the welfare of his forme1 ier 1US an • t ie relrs, devisees,
and China boars and polled acre, very good terms. 160 ir- Mrs. Vere Lutz, of Arcadia, was in Lancaster and York counties homeland. legatees, personal representatives
and horned Hereford bulls, rfgated, fair imp" ~rice $75.00 inducted March 4, 1941 and sent Iwas 33 cents. The average num~ He is survived by 15 great- and all other persons interested
both spring and last fall bulls. per acre, Loup Va\ey. 160 A. to Fort Francis E. Warren in bel' of cultivations required to grandchildren, twenty-five in the estates of Joseph J. Kos-
R. E. Psota, R. I, North Loup. small imp., price $.650, terms, Wyoming, then transferred to Ie,radicate 05 to 100 per cent of grandchildren. and five child- mata, Marie J. Kosmata alias

29-tfc 100 A. broke. 320 A. small imp. Fort Bliss. He has been on fall tthe original stand of bindweed reno His wife and one son pass- Marie Kosmata and Orson S.
--.,..-- -------~~ 160 broke, on gravel, 3 miles maneuvers recently. Possessor was twenty-seven making a ed on before him. The survlv- Haskell alias O. S. Haskell, de-
FOR SALE-Grade Hampshire I town, $3500, terms. 2560 A. of three ratings in mechanics. total average cost' of $891 per ing children are Mrs. Capek ceased, real .names unknown,
, boars, vaccinated. C. J. Bres- cilallsPl1" $331'510acarnesa~~eel'l °illn1ep hla610f 0 a c'r e. Further su,pe;enientary Lyman, Nebr., John Nedbalek and all persons having or claim-

I N u L 32 2tp " t t t t B 11 t ing any interest in Lots 3 and 4ley, or 1 oup. - broke, 55 A. irrigated, 80 "rods ' ~ea m~n , 0 eomple eradlca- urwe, 1<'rances Bar u, Com- Block 33, Original Townsite or
FOR SALE-Choice Black Po- to school 211 mlles town $35 tlOll: brought the total cost per stock and Frank Nedbalek 0 d V 11 C t' N b k

land China boar pigs, well per A. :$3550.00 cash. '1840 acre to approxilnate:y $10.00. Panna, Ida. I 1', a ey oun y, .e ras a,
!!.rown and thrifty. Priced acre ranch, $9000.00 good imp. A 7-fo?t tr~ctor-dlawn.duck- real nalneS unknown, defend-
right. See or phone Geo. Clem- cuts 500 tons hay, hard sand foot .~ultlva.tol was used ll1 the Mrs. W. G. Eastman. Iants: You. and each of you, will
e{lt or Donald G. Clement. I hills pasture, price $10.00 perI e~pe.11tl.1ents. Costs. incl.uded de- Rachel /~~~c~di~iickenbottom take notice that on the 13th day

. 28-tfc I acre, one half cash. A. W. . Pfleclla lOn Qton eqUlpmellt, labor was born April 1, 1855 at cen-l of October, 1942, the plaintiff,
---------~.--- Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 32-2tp ,0 t l~ opera 1', and cost of fuel City of Ord, Nebraska, a munic-

and all terville, Ia. The famIly then. I ti fil d t t·t·• }1'OI> SAI,E ., .- CIIIC'K-E;'NS--EGGS I' _ • moved to York countK near lpa corpora on, e i s pe I Ion\. ~ '", k against said defendants, and
-------------;--:-.- I bUill Ollerators Short Course. YOI'. Nebr" and when s 1e grew others, and commenced an ac-
FOR .!,ALE - Two ; H~mpsl:lft.: l"OR SALE--'On~ 1934 V8 or a '29 1 Twelve weeks, instead of six- fge~.manhood she taught school tion in the District Court of

poallS of .Koster bdeedll1g'c:e~ Model A roadster. Willard 'I teen will be the length of the She was united in marriage to Valley County, Nebraska, the
l~,tered slfesS;n~ ams. 33~?t' Connor. 30-tfc far!l{ operator's short course W. G. Eastman all September object and prayer of whIch is to
Cement & ns. _. c I \Vh1Ch starts on Noyember 30 at 19, 1877. To this uI}ion five foreclose two tax sale certificates

FO'R'SALE~17 x 28 Minnesota ..----------------------i i t he Unh-,;'L,Hy of Nebraska Col- children were born, two SOIlS'issued by the County Treasurer
Moline t l' act 0 l' McCormick I I liege of Agriculture, according to and three daughters. of said county, on November 3,
Corn. Binder. Mike Johnson, I LETTERS FROM I .Jerome Srb, supervisor of short Her husband passed away on 1941, whIch were issued for all
Burwell. 33-2tp I QUIZ l:>EADEI>S t ;courses at the college. The January 15, 1906 and the eldest delinquent taxes and special as-

---- ---,- , -, , • I Ichange means that farm boys son also preceded her in death. sessmellts against the respective
FOR SALE-2 story bouse for I and girls may haye four more To mourn her passing she I tracts of land above described,

sale. See Art Mensing. .-----------------:-----~ 'w~ek$ during which they may leaves three daughters and one which were due and delinquent
, 33-2tp dambrldge SprIngs, Pa'j help out with farm and home son, Mrs. Lee PierC'~ of Wauneta Ion the date of said certificate;

-., Noyember 5, 1942 jobs that are important in the Kas., Mrs. 'John Fells of Arcadia' said petition also prays that SUb-
j.FOR SALE-Used ~lothll1g, new Dear Quiz: war effort, and yet get practical Mrs. Frances Marsh of Arcadia sequent taxes upon said tracts of

locatlOn after FrIday, Nov. 6£ You know a few years ago instruction in war-time agric\ll- and W. G. Eastman of Amarilla real estate be included in said
3 blocks west of the Methodis when the sect~Ol~ o.f Val~ey Pvt. Llo)'d Welniak. ture that will help them do a Tex, also 17 grandchildren, two foreclosure and that all of the
church, 1820 N. st. Mrs.I,!' D. county that g.o~,lrn~atlOn (wI,th Private Well1iak is tIle SOIl f better job on the farm in 1943. sisters two brothers and a host defendants be foreclosed of all
Wolf. 3w-2tc Senatqr Norns l:elp) let h1ln Mr and Me Peter P welni~k Boys will study pork, beef, of friends. right, title and equity of redemp-

down m th_~ ·t?lectlOn, I thought and is statio~ied now w'ith an air mu~ton and wool pr~duction, }<'uneral services were held at tion in and to said real estate;
it was teruble, 9ut .now wfhen base squadron near Indianapolis gram and f'"ed productIOn, ani- the Liberty clll!rc.h on CI~ar said. re~l bestrte to be hsOld, as _' ~-__
the state slaps hun m the ace '>ftp 1'P' LY t t ," . . III a 1 diseases, insect control, Creek Sunday WIth Rev. H. J prOVIde yaw, and t e pro- ............ ...

FOR RENT-Modern home. fur- <1;s it. has, well I am gladIdon't Mis'srourlll1o a ra111ll1g camp m milk and. cream production Taylor i.n charge. ~all bearers ceeds applled to the palment of "'_~_.""A"'~~
rushed or partly furnished. llve m Nebraska. What has he' , -,3 farm machinery and 1110tors were SlX grandchIldren four the ~costs of this suit, mcluding

k d t d t d V'C f M I b d t 1" 11 b statutory attorneys' fees and rl' tl .V t fClose in. see Dr. C. W. Wee es. one or no one 10 eser. arm accounts, vegdable and "aI's 1 oys an, wo e s oys plain till's liens al1d general 0 Ie .0 ers 0
33-tfc such a l~t do':¥n. Why dldn t fruit production, and farm to- ISmgers were, Mrs. Charley Wed- equitable rellef. The defendants

--------.----- they let hun qUlt when he want- pics. Girls will take some of' del, Lowell I<'111CC~, Mr. and. Mrs V tIl C t
FOR REN,T-Hous~ m north Ord. ed to. Some may say he. is t~o 'hese subjects, so that they may Harold Wedd~,l WIth Mrs. 1<'ll1e_c~ I~~~~~rn:~fJdp:li~iOlic6~ir~~ b~~ ,ey oun y

See MrlS. W. E. Lmcoln. 33-2tp old. Maybe he is old, bu.t III do some of the jobs fonnerlv as acc?mpal1lst, Inte11nent \\ J.. fore December 7th, 1942. •
venture to say he never shuked done by boys and also will !nade 111 the Lee Park cemetery

HOUSE FOR RENT-C1oS~6 fr' as some of the younger me111- ~tlldy .foods al{d nutrition' care 111 charF(e of the Re'"d Funeral ~~yl1I~fp~{dco~peg[.:f~~i,a
Capron Agency. -. c bers have and he certainly ha.o and use of household equip- Hon~e _?~,~:lsley. PlaIntiff,

FOR RENT-Several large and done a lqt for NebraskJ. and the me nt, ~amily record keeping and be held back. By Clarence M. Davis, city
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- country 111 g~neral. . bl ~)Udgetr~lg. and other homemak- "<J\ course this isn·t all. The attorney, and E. L. Vogel-
stract Co. 33-tfc MrlS. C. D. T\\om ey. lng tOPICS. . fanners need to establish con- tanz, Attorneys for Plain-

, There are two terms of 6 tour cultivation and terraces till.
FOR RENl - Steam heated,/ --',- weeks each, and fees are $6.00 and plant grass to reduce the Oct. 29~4t.

modern, bomb Vroof , three -Use the Qmz want f?r each term or $12 for the en- movement of excess wa tel' __--.:~ _
room apartment. Auble Bros' lquIck results. . tlIe f a l' m operator's s hoI' t downhill. l\Iunu & Normau. ,\ttol'neys.

26-tfc ,-- Course, Anyone 16 y~ars old or "The road job, however, is a OlWER AND NOTICE l'Olt
old~r. may enroll. l~lgh school 1'ine example of how fanners APl'OINTl'lENT OF
tra1l11113' IS not requued but is through their soll conservation AD~llNIS'l'HATOH.
valuable. districts can cooperate success- III the Cpunty Court of Valley

Inqull'ies about the s hoI' t fully with state aoencies." County, Nebrilslia.
courlSe should be sent to Super- '" III the l\Iatfer of the Estate of
visor of Short Courses, College U.cll Cruss Ncws. JOhll Couucr, Deceasel1.'
of Agriculture, Lincoln, Nebr. Tuesday evening Red Cross state of Nebraska, ) I

committee heads meL with Mrs ) ss.
Soil District News. C. J. Mortensen at the office of Valley County. )

In redesigning the cement John P. Misko, where the bud- Whereas, Anna Conner of said
, . culYerts for the new Spalding- get for the coming year was county has filed in my office her

. PvC Albeit )Ioellpucr. t~-Albion highway, the Nebraska planned and local needs dis- petition praying that letters of
Private Hoeppner is stationed hIghway department cooperated cuss~d. administration upon the eo?tate

now at Aberdeen, Md" where he with the Cedar riwr sol1 con- Mrs, Edward Kokes gave a re- of. John Conner" deceased, late
is in an ordnance company. He servatlon district to establish port on Junior Red Cross acti- of said county, may be issued to
is a s?n of Mr. and Mrs. Harold IIone of the. measures needed to vities for the past year, and on Willard R. Conner of Valley
Hoeppner, North Loup. check erOSIOn and other water the drive for young members County, Nebraska,. whereupon, I

. , damage to land, accordinO' to which is being waged from Noy have appointed tne 16th day of
F l' an k Kaiser, farmer ~lear 1 to 15th. November, 1942, at ten o'clock in
Spalding and chairman of the Mr. Bartholomew. field re- the forenoon, at the County !
district·s board of supervisors. uresentative, is expected in town Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, as

I I d 1<'riday to discuss houie service the time and place of hearing
I T le roa grade, Kaiser ex- d' i R d C d
plained, 'crosses several steel), an Jun or e ross nee s. said petition, at which time and

Plans were also made for the place all persons, interested are,narrow drainages which' dis- b l' d f AI mem ers lIP an war u 111.1 required to appear and show
I c large considerable quantiUes drive, which will be combined cause, if such exists, wh

l
said

i of water after heavy rains and and take place next March lette I ld t b d
ifrequently flood the ,bottom There will be no November roll praY~dsi~~l~aid1~etit10~~all e lj,s
lands. call drive as has be-en customary It is Further Ordered that no-

~ Original plans were to install for many years. tice thereof be given all persons
II straight culverts at the level of Itt d b bil ti f
: the drainag~ bottoms. The su- REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS. .n eres e y pu ca. on 0 a
,pervisors, however, pointed out Note: United States Internal copy of this Order three succes-
'I that if the upper ends could be Revenue stamps are required on sive weeks I?revious tQ the date

i d t f h t of &aid heanllg in The Oro ~uiz,
: ra se ,par Q t e flood wa ers real estate transfers at the rate a legal weekly newspaper prmt-
Icould be held back. , of 55 cents for each 500 dollars "d published al1d of gel1eral cir

As finally installed, Kaiser consideration, or fraction there- ~uiation in said county. 
i said, the upstream ends of the of, except when the actual con- Witlle~ my hand and official
i culverts are 8 feet above the side ration is 100 dollars Qr less seal this 26th day of October,
bottoms of the drain~ges. A When transfer is made subject 1942.

! short distance in, they veer to a mortgage or other encum- JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
downward and several feet be- brance, revenue stamps are re- (SEAL) County Judge of '
fore the outlet they reach the quired only for the amount Valley County, Nebraska.

{ downstream level and are level- above that of the mortgage. Oct. 29-3t. .
. 'Cd off again. (From the County Records,

Pvt. Ray Wmkellllap. "If this could be done with November 5 1942) Davis & Vogeltanz, ~tto"Jleys.
Pvt. Winkelman is in the arniy the culverts on all the roads Warranty Deeds. ' NOTICE TO PUESENT CLAIMS.

signal service and is stationed at across the drainages" KaIser Marilla Flynn to Rachel Love In the County Court of Valley
Esler Field, La. lIe is a son of remarked" a good share of our Oliver. Lot~, Block 14, Hask- County, Nebraska. In the mat
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Winkelman, of flood troubles would be ended ell's Addition to Ord{ Nebraska tel' of the estate of Charles A.
Comstock. . because so much water would $1.00, love and affect on. Anderson, deceased. All persons \';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.;

/
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NOLL SEED CO.
·'It pailS to bu:/ from NoU

POP CORN.
, We are in the market

for your popcorn. The
price is not extremely
high but we do have a
goo d market for a
couple of cars of good
popcorn.

CORN CONTRACTS
FOR 1943.

Now is the time tc
make your plans fOI
Corn Contracts for 1943
If you think you mlghl
be interested in grow
ing Pop Corn or Den]
Corn on contract nexl
year, come in and tall
it over with us. We be
lieve that we have some
thing that 'will interesl
you and JIlake you som~
money.

-Quiz want ads get result.

LAYING MASH.
We have recently ill

stalled one of the ino&t
efficient Feed Mixers to
be found in the State.
Not the largest but one
of the best. Our feeds
will now be mixed fresh
every week; and you
know fresh feeds have
an advantage over feeds
that have been mixed
for a long time. Our
formula is complete;
ask about the ingred
ients in this feed. We
will gladly give you the
details. Prices, single
bags, $2.35; 10 bag lots,
$2.30 and ton lots $2.25.

CONKEY'S HOG
SUPPLEMENT.

Conkey's Hog Supple
ment at $3.65 per bag or
$72.00 per ton.

CONKEYS ,BEEFMAKR
Conkey's Beef m a k r

contains 45% Molasses
and the price is $44.00
per ton.

MIXED ~'EEDS.
If you have a favorite

formula let us mix your
feed for you. We can
take care of most any
formula.

SOY BEAN MEAL or
COrrON CAKE.

We expect a carlo-ad
of each Soy Bean Meal

I
and Cotton Cake to ar
rive the last of Nov., or
the first part of Dec.
These Concentrate feeds
are very scarce and hard
to get and we strongly
urge you to lay in your
winter's supply just as
early as possible. We
believe from the inform
a tlon that we have on
these feeds that they
will be mighty hard to
get before the winter is
over.

1:30 p. m.

annOUllc'es its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, November 14

Cummins ~ Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

~he sale last Saturday was one of the strong
ones of the season on all classes of stock, fat cows
especially with the top of $10.65, but the quality was
above the average. Next Saturday's sale looks like
135 head of cattle of all classes, inclUding bucket
calves, suckling calves, feeder steers, mixed yearling,
one extra good roan short-horned bull and 2 white
faced yearling bulls and flve good milk cows. Seventy
head of heavy feeder shoats, vaccinated, good quality.
Fifty head of weanling pigs. Several wet sows and
several good boars Five head of work horses. One
now 50-foot endless rubber belt. Several other mis·
cellaneous articles. Sale to start at 1 :45 sharp.

,

,·Ord Markets

AAA News Notes

,----

-Quiz want ads get results.

TOO LATE '10 CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE-1934 Plymouth in
good condition. U. F. Davis,
North Loup, Nebr. 33-ltc

WANTED-A used filing cabinet
for letters. The Quiz Print
ing Co. • 33-lt

FOR SALE-1938 V-8 Ford 2
door sedan, to be offered at
Herman Rice auction, Sat.
Nov. 14. 33-ltc

See HASTINGS & OLLIS for In-
surance. We now have a low
er rate on Farm Cars and
Tractors, machinery of all
kinds is very high priced and
you should protect it with In
surance, also check you r
buildings and other personal
property. If you need any kind
of Insurance, ring 47 Ord, and
we will be glad to figure with
you, help us to save gas, and
we will help you save to buy
gas. ' 33-4tc

I
WANTED- A job picking corn.

I live by the U. P. roundhouse.
Walter Kochonowski. :33-ltc

(~
'\

* *Wlud 'lfrm B"'I WdJ,.

WAIIIlUNUS
* *

Elevator

IH "
Barbed wire used by Uncle Sam's eavy spnn~::; , 17c

fighting forces' is vastly different Leghorn spnngs 15c
from that used on American farms, r:a1~K hens .l6c
Ar 1 d M .' b b d . . g rn hens 14c

n ~ han . aru~e h arbe b wlr~ IS Cream ,No. 1 He, No.2 41c
~uc .ea~ler .an tear s, a out Eggs , 28c to 40c
t .r:e mc es m. length, are m.ore Top hogs $13.00
VICIOUS than ordmary barbed wIre. Heavy butchers 12.85

Top sows 12.80
Heavy sows 12.70

The Marine Corps pays fIity cents
for each twelve yards, or 36 feet of
this ~pecially manufactured barbed
wire. The Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands upon thousands of
feet for defensive warfare.. Your
pUI'chase of War Bonds and Stamps
will insure sufficient quantity for
their needs. Invest at least ten
percent of your wages In War
Bonds evcV pay day.

u. s. ncasu,~ Detar/me,,'

-Mrs. Gerald Dye attended club
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ed Pocock Thursday.

O. O. S. club will meet with
Mrs. Sam Marks on Nov. 19th,
Thursday of next week.

Car Pinnacle grate on
track.

Grain Prices Are Firnler

~Coal

], FarmersI Phone 95

'J We are always in the market for your Corn,
Oats, Rye, Barley or Wheat at highest market price.

~. ." . --------~

§Flour We will pay 5c per bu. over market price
:; for your wheat in trade for fiour.
~~"--"' _ ..__._----

il Whether ~~~~~~;:~~~~~Bed, we have
.. V~e fecd that will give you the greatest production at
the lowest cost.

WO:lIE:-I A·~ ,j'NAR-Overalls, wrenches and drills replal'i fineries as these war
workers in an Army ArsenAl march to tank repair shops. Kole the deter mlnatlon
911 their Iaces, These women are typical of hundreds of thousands who are working
IA war factories ana Investing part of their earnings in War Bonds.

t·,

Record VIar Bond Sales Is Goal ,I

•. Of V/olnen At \Var'\Vee!{ Nov.' 22,' i Draft Deferments,
. . I . I~ In testimony before the Sen-

'-----.--------.-,----.-~-.-.---i-----~Iate Military AfIairs committee I
~VASII[r\G'rO~. D. C;-An:enca s women 111 the ,cllies and on the farms Friday, Secretary of Agrlculture,

-ill war faetones and 111 their homes-:are detern:llled to make Women At Claude R. Wickard urged that all
War ~ve,e~ th~ greatest \~ar Bond selling .eHort since Pearl Harbor. Iessential Iarm workers receive

Mr.~. 1'1 anklin D. Rcosev cu sTound~d the key note for the Tre~sury Depar.t-

I
occupational draft deferment,

ment ,sWom~n At War Week, Nov. 22 to 28, With an appeal to women to save Wickard report' that up a ds of
on "little things" to pro- ' < •• ~_ w r
videmoneyforWarBoods. ,~,600,OOO workers left farms ~ur-

"We women want to Ilmg the past year. About SIXty,
work hard, we want to be per cent of that number went I
a part of this strenuous J Into war work, wl~lle forty per
period because unless we cent of them went mto the ann-
are, we will not be able to ed forces.
face the men when they Feed Wheat.
return and claim our . A third car of feed wheat will,
share of the future respon- • be ordered for the farmers of
sibility for building a Valley county if there is suffl-
pea,ceful world," the F'irst clent demand. If you want some
Laay declared. . . of this wheat, notify the AAA

The overall direction of 01TIce a card will be sent you
~omenA\War\~eekre~ts ',when' the car of wheat is on the
WIth the\\omen. s Section track. The price is 79c
of the War Savings Stafl' .
under the 'leader~hip of Scran Iron,
MIss Harriet Elliott Recent weather reminds us
Associate Field Director' that winter is here with the I
and Mrs. Henry Morgen: promise 'of snow. Let's keep at
thau, Jr., Chief of the that scrap before its covered. A
Special Activities Unit. tub by the barn or garage makes

From coast to coast a convenient place to put small
women in every cornmu- odds and ends of iron, nails and
nity h~ve made plans for ... . so forth, protects your tires too.
!orchhght parades, fa.sh- During Women At War 'Veek volunteer War Bond The Anti-Inflation Bill.
ion shows, teas, rallies, saleswomen will wear an armband similar to the one It thi t f .
store window displays, being attached .to the ~lee\e .of ,~rs. llenry Morgen- . means s 0 armers: Price
Stamp and Bond ~.pooths, thau, ss., by 1\1ISS lIamet Elliott. celllngs .c~n be set on all farm
pageants, civic shrgs, balls and mardi gras, In each locality admInistration ,commoditres by the President or
of the one week drive rests with the local War Savings Committee whlch by any agency or government
has worked but activities adapted to their areas. . offi.~e that he designates. No

Mrs. Mcrgenthau, in a special message for Women At War Week. de- celllng can be put on any com
clared that the spirit of America's pioneer women lives today more strongly modity lower than the higher of
than ever. these two prices. (1) The parity

"The average American woman began to rise to new heights on Sunday, price. (2) The highest price
Dec, 7, 1941," Mrs. Morgenthau said. "This winter the average American that farmers received between
woman will be spending less in order to save more to invest in War Bonds January 1st and September 15
and Stamps. She will not, please God, ever have to fire a gun or fly a 1942. Farm commodities that
bomber. ~ut she will, please God, always do everythin.g she can t'? help have been selling above parity r
buy .anythll1g-and the best of everything-s-that fires or flies or Ooats in this levels during the first eight and
ternble war." a half months of this year will

~, not be rolled back to parity. A
list of Parity Prices for Farm
Products Is on the bulletin boardIin the Triple A office.

I
-Sundav dinner ue.sts at the

Frank Naprstek home were Mrs.
Dave Bolin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

.Naprstek and children, Ed and
Marjorie.

'Yoo Hooing' Is OK
For Canadian Soldiers
CHlLLIWACK, B. C.-When the

Rocky Mountain Rangers were
marching through Chilliwack sol
diers waved and called to girls.

Asked if he would :lunish the
soldiers, Lieut. Cd. J. E. Wood,
officer cpmmanding, said:

"'lao hooing at girls? Why
that's all right with me if the girls
can .tand itl" .•

1.-__=-::.....~_....=-~__~\.::::_.:.---l

Joint-Mr and Mrs. Wm. Sriz
Ian of Rushville, and Mr. and
Mrs. WaIter Worth and daugh
ter of Almeria spent Monday
night at the Roscoe Pickrell
home, going on to Grand Island
and returning Tuesday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cone also
visited there Tuefi,day. Mr. and
Mrs. Worth are the parents of
Mrs. PickrelL-Gene Holden, who
is in the U. S. navy aild has been
stationed at San Francisco, spent

11 part of his furlough with rela-
300 Tin Can Co ectors tives around Ord and Ericson.

S D M • He and his wother, Mrs. Anna
woop own on OVle Holden, visited at Daniel Pishnas

McKEESPORT, PA. - When the Monday afternoon.-Mrs. Frank
rumor spread that a theater would Meese spent several days visiting
admit any ~hild who had collected a at the home of her brother Don
bushel of tll1 cans, the boys swept aId at Broken Bow last week.
through. t)"le first ward, cleaning -Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
it of virtually every tin can. visited at Chas. Kasson's Sun-

Recently more than 300 chi'!dren day afternoon.-The Gerald Dye
appeared at the movie house, loaded famlly w.ere the Sunday dinner
down with tin cans, to collect the guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Roe.-Mr. and Mrs.
free admissions. But the movie Frank Meese drove to Grand Is
house said there would be no tickets; land Friday evening to meet,
knew nothing about the tin can l'U- their daughter, Lorene, who is
mors. employed in Omaha. Miss Lor-

That started an uprising. Tin cans ene returned Sunday evening.
flew through' the air. The street be- Mrs. A. J. Campbell and sons
came so littered that tramc was Erwin, James and John with the
halted. Police ran to cover; house- latter's wif~, Mr, W. A. Anderson
wives appeared, voicing their pro- and housekeeper Mrs. Emma
tests' some of the boys suJrered lac'l Hansen and Mr. an<;l Mrs. J. L.
erat:d heads. Abernethy visited at th~ Ernest

. Nurton home, near Scotla, Sun
day. James Campbell Is a marks-

300 in Marital Doghouse man instructor in the U. S. army

k
· and is stationed at Harlingen,

To See to Incorporate TeX.-Mrs. C. A. Dye was a din-

ST. LOVIS.-The Doghouse Pro-
n
(~e~r~g~u;e;s~t~s~u~n~d~a~y~a~t~A~r~v~il~l~D~y~e~'~s~.;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;~;;~;;~Itective association-a haven from ----

marital disc9rd-has applied for a :c-"' .__

decree of incorporation.
Three hundred husbands want

thdr recently organized club to have
an ofilcial status.

Its special aim is to console those
mel) wh""l v.:.ives have consigned
them to the doghouse- or elsewhere
-and to work lmtiringly to get these
m('n back in good 'graces. Asked
for the formula used to heal mario
tal wounds, Edward A. Morgan,
the presi~'nt, told a reporter;

"We just cry on each ot?er's
shoulders until we feel better. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Tide of Hefll /feesb

Ell 0",[ fs EciuuhwB ,
i

Fico llo1l/I.'s 011 Filla[ Day 0/
Fight With Peru,

GUAYAQUIL. ECUADOR. - The
problems of modern war did not
end for Ecuador when her truce
with Peru took effect July 31. To
day she faces the necessity of feed
ing, clothing and housing thousands
of her people who became refugees
over night,

When, on the last day of active
fighting, Peruvian troops swept up
from the Zarumilla river frontier
and Peruvian planes bombed the
southern cities of Machala and
Puerto Bolivar, the citizens of the'
province of ElOra abandoned their
homes and fled into the tropical jun
gles.

Thousands of these refugees have
made their way to Guayaquil, Cuen
ca and other cities, creating a prob
lem unparalleled in Ecuador's his
tory. Ecuador is a poor country. It
was no simple matter to take over
the case of so many suddenly destl

I tute citizens. yet is has been' done
I through the generosity of the ordl-
I nary people. . '
I Most of the refugees have come
I up the coast to Guayaquil. The story
: of their trip makes the marches of
European refugees look easy by
comparison. North of Puerto Boli
var and Machala lies some of the
most difficult jungle country in Ec
uador. There are no roads.

The thousands of Ecuadoreans
who fled before the Peruvian ad
vance, tramped through this coun
try for days before they reached a
port from which they could be tak
en in boats to Guayaquil. They had
with them only food and the clothes
they could carryon their backs.
They were in constant peril of wild
animals and snakes. Scores of them
fell victim to dysentery, malaria, ty
phoid and influenza. Many of them
died.
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DON'T GAMBLE
With POHK PHODUCTION
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"

~ NC9' 00 the ~ilk pro-
duction of four average cows this means •
loss 01 3,6 pounds of butterfat I year. At a value
0130 cents apound this would amount to $108

No. 3 cream usually sells below the
No.1 prlce, the farmer using water
dilution again takes a jkking. Tqe
same holds for his skhn milk whicb
because $0 diluted, has lowered
feeding value. simply because farm
anima13 cannot consume enough of
it.

The 40 per cent figure for water
dilution separation Is probably too
high, except under the most favor·
able conditions, since the method
opens up many avenues of possible
contamination of the cream. The
water itself may carry bacteria that
ca~l:'e cream spoilage; its temper
ature may hasten their multiplica
tion and cream damage. As the
cream rIses it carries most of the
bacteria and mold with it, thereby
increasing the amount of contami
nation and hastening spoilage. The
construction of the average dilution
type separa tor does not invite Ire
quent cleaning, and the cream is
not so readily cooled as that from
a mechanical separator. ..
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~
~~,-... 'With hogs seIling around 15c no fanner

can afford to gamble with pork produc
tion. That's exactly what you do when
Most hog losses can be traced back to
malnutrition. By adding Norco Hog
Maker Supplement to the dally ration
you ~re providing all the essential min
erals, vitamins and proteins. Make sure
that your hogs reach market months
sooner. See your Norco dealer right
away for a supply of Norco Hog-Maker.
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0';'.;0,1 S"00,1 P:ot bt Ncrmen Rcillt R.;ne FrcmtJ,. Cosmopdil,n Story byC.S. Foreste,
Dire-ted by ARTHUR LUW~ A UNIVERSAL PICTU~~
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What America Eats l-.s-
. . f Topic for WPA Weiters

-------;-.-----'---------..,-.--,.-----'-- WASHINGTON.-The Work Proj-

(

. '. ' I eels administration is going to try

SEPARlTING ~REAM BY WATER DILUTION COSHYT9.J~RM~~· ~~a:~ ~~~t\~~~k~So~~~liee~~~f~:~~~
~c-- WATE.RDILUTION MECHANICAL •. blscuits and fried chicken and why

. Westerners are supposed to prefer
METHOD- SEPARATION- fried meats to roasts.

"America Eats" is the title ten
tatively selected for another book
in the "Life in America" series of
the WPA writers' program.

Each chapter will describe a com
munity meal typIcal of some phase
of American life, a political barbe
cue, church supper, club luncheon,
clam bake, a family reunIon dinner,
and so on.

Lyle Saxon, New Orleans author
and epicure, will edit the volume.

Mrs. ~Iorence Kerr, assistant
WPA commissioner, said the writ
ers' program, having completed 48
volumes of the American Guide Se
ries, would turn during the current
fiscal year to the treatment 4>f in
dividual aspects of American life
and culture.

A bid for hemispheric good-will
is to be made through the early pub
lication in Spanish of a volume to
be known as "The United States:
a Pictorial Study of a Den1pcracy."
The year's wqrk also will include a
national defense series. ,

PAGE EIGHT

I That water. dilution is an in
efficlent and costly method of sep
!arating cream on the iarm has been
:6hown by laboratory tests at the
:University of Arkansas College of
;,Agriculture and by examinations of
the quality of cream received at its
'creamery. Of four per cent milk so
:separated a fl.lIl one per cent is lost
.in the skim milk. This compares

-' ;with the negligible one-fiftieth of
.that amotmt lost when .a good

. :mechanical separator Is used. To
,the farmer milking four 'cows and
'6elling his butterfat ai 30 cents

, a pound this means the difference
between an annual loss of $54.00 if
he uses a water dilutor, and only

'$1.08 a year if he uses a mechanical
6eparator. ' .,

But that is not his only loss. Sur·
veys show that only about 40 per
cent of the water-separated cream
is of No. 1 gr..ade, In comparison
with the 70 per cent of cream from
mechanical separators whIchreaches
\be market as No.. 1 grade. Since

I 00 the milk pro,
J ducliQO of four average cows this means II loss of 180 pounds of butterfat ayear. At a value

• ; ~130 cents apound this would amount to $54.00

~.
....,
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Orville Eberle

Dies in Airplane

Shortage of Mail Cars, Clerks
Makes Package Mailing by

December 1 Necessary.

Mailing of all Christmas pack
ages 20 to 25 days earlier tlun
usual is being urgx:tl as a neces
sary measure by the postoffice
deparhn.el\t, says Postmaster A.
L. Hill, which f11eans that ewry
package which has any distance
to travel should be in th'<? mails
by Dec. 1.

There is a great shortage of
railway mall cars and of clerks
to handle the malls, says IllIl,
and with the heavIest Christmas
mail in history expected th~

public will have to cooperate or
the whole parcel post I't~t":lll
may be hall1p('l"(·d.

In ordinary years ma!l~ng of
package::; by Dec. 15 is consider
ed a guarantee that they will
reach any destination in the
continental United stat'?:" says
the postmast€r. Not so this year
when there are ullllions (If sol
diers in army camps within
tl~s country, most of whom \\ill
be showered with pf('sent~ by
family and friends. Civilian
mailing will be heavier than
ever too bf;cauEie so many p.cople
are away from home workil,g at
war plants.

Packages (or oven.eas de:livelY
should have been malIed before
now to assure arrival by Christ
mas, whlIe cards and pa(1{ages
for delivery within the country
should go !into the mail~ by
Dec. 1. Do )'our Chrbtm1s
mailing eariy!

"Sailor Maids" to Be

Presented Nov, 24th

Minute Men May

Prove Tough Test

for Tolly's Boys'

Chanticleers Convincing in a
33-0 Win Over Sargent but

Lexington is Stronger.

many windows and views, which
houses a five-man government
crew. The crew keep close
watch for vessels at all hours,
and give warning. No women
may stay there, as a war meas
ure, so the bride Mr. Tyake
acquired In September will wait
for him until his next six
months' vacation. One six
months' holiday Is earned for
every three years' work.' Mr
Tyake will be eligible to retire
in six years on a pension, which
are given when workers reach
the age of 65 or have served 30
years.

The Tyake famIly at one time
lived near Burwell, and have
friends through this country.
He was here to visit three years
ago during his vacation, also.
He came Thursday and will be
hereabout for two weeks.

of Fort
Meet
Eve.

Ghe to Hed Cross.

Boy Scouts Patrons
Hartsuff District
Here Wednesday

Established April, 1882

Paul Carlsen, 23,
Ord's 1st Casualty;

Killed in Pacific

Paul Thomas Carlsen, 23, a
son of Mrs. Pearl Carlsen who
is now visiting children in Cali
fornla, was killed "in line of
duty" in the Paclflc area re
cently, according to a telegram
received Sunday by his sister,
Mrs. Angie Cook. Th.:l message
was addressed to Mrs. Carlsen

Sister, Mrs. Cook, Gets Word
of Boy's Death "In Line

of Duty" Sunday.

\ Ellsworth DuTeau, executive
secretary of the University of
Nebraska alumni association, is
principal speaker at a banquet
being held at the high school
auditoriulll her e Wednesday.
Nov. 18 for all persons in the
!<'ort Hartsuff dIstrict who are
patrons of or interested in Boy
Scout activities. Loup City, Ar
cadIa, Scotia, Elyria, Burwell
and Ord' will be represented.
The public is invited to attend.

Fred Archerd, of Loup City
chairman of the district, will
give a report on activities of the
year, and R. E. Teague, as
chainnan of the nominating
committee, wIll present a slate
of candidates for election. Musi
cal numbers will be given by
Mrs. Mark Tolen and Henry
Deines and Dr. George R. vfl,rd
wIll lead group singing. The
invocation will be given by Rev.
Thomas Siudowsk1.

H. E. McArdle, Boy Scout dis
trict executive, wIll speak also.
Tickets may be secured from C.
C. Thompson at any time Wed
nesday afternoon or at the door
of the banquet hall.

Alaska Lighthouse

I{eeper Visiting Ord

Deferment of establishing star
route service between Grand 1s- At his home In Ord Friday
land and Burwell until after evening, Nov. 13, Occurred the
Jan. 1 Is revealed by E. H. Jef- death of William Alvin Fox, 85
fres, chief clerk of Railway Mail who had been in failing health
Service for the Omaha district for several years. Funeral rltN'
in a letter sent to all post- were held Tuesday morning in

t . th N tl Lo 1 the Pearson Mortuary chapelmas ers m e or, 1 up va - and interment was made in the
ley late last week, after Mr. Ord C"lll"t"ry. -
Jeffres' visit to Ord. ~ ,,~

At the present time consider- Mr. Fox was born in LaPorte
bl 1 . . l' t· county, Ind, Nov. 13, 1857 and

a e c 1ange m ma111 me ram his death occurred just eighty
schedules is taking place, said five years to the day later. When
Mr. Jeffres' letter, and with the he came to Nebraska he first liv
holiday season with its heavy
big malls almost at hand it is ed in Rock county. He was mar
deemed advisable to postpone rI~d to Mary Whiti:;g at Davtid
establishment of the new se1'- CIty on Jan. 31, 188w and for y
vlc~ for a few w.::eks. four yea~s ag.o came to Valley

Railroad schedules are bein~ c.ounty WIth hIS family to estab-
slow~d . ge~lel:ally b~cause o~ l1S~e~prt~mfi1e infirmities with
~leavy traf~1C,111 t~oops .~nd mil which he was afllicted Mr. Fox
Itary supplIes takmg plt:ce~ence remained of a cheerful disposi
over .mall and passenger trains, tion to the last. On last Jan. 31

From tickets sold at the Na- a!ld It may be necessary to de- he and his wife observed their
tional Hall last Sunday. $78.40 VIse a new sche~ule for the sixtieth wedding anniversary.
was taken in. Half of the total Grand Island-B.~lwell star route Both knew well the hardships of
was given to the Red Cross and after New Year~, ~le fealed. He pioneer life in Nebraska and
divided thusly, $25.00 for Ord, ple?ged quick actlOn after the throughout their lives shared
and $14.20 for Comstock. l~cays. joys and sorrows without com-

plaint.

1,18 Cars o'f Beets Besides his wife Mr. Fox is
mourned by five sons and one

R'") l' s e el IOn Valley daughter. They are George
(\ 1"ox, Bellingham, Wash., Clar-

The North Loup valley raised ence Fox, Anaheim, Calif., Les
An unusual visitor to Ord is and shipped 148 raIlway car- lie Fox, Wahoo Nebr., Chester

John Tyake, a cousin of GuY loads of sugar beets this sum- Fox, Manitou, Colo., anq Charles
LeMasters, who is a professiOllal mer, a check-up with the Bur- Fox, RaVe11l1a Nebr, as well as
lighthouse keeper in Alaska. ling ton agent at Burwell and one daughter, M'r s . Myrtle

Mr. 'I'yake's llghtho'use near the Union· Pacific agent at Steeple of Alliance, Nebr. Two
Ketchikan is not perched up 1.11 NOrtJ} LQup .reveals. Of_thIs children died in. infancy and
tbe all' hundreds .Qt feet li~e total: 106 carl~a.d,s were. &Q,Ipped one daughter i~ August, 192.9.
the piCtures In :tl1~ bobks.. In- t~Q~n' BurweU:a..nd ~2., cMIOads'I'wenty-o~l~,gralidc1,lilqren ,and
mad It is a modem house with were loaded at Olean. 14 great grandchlldren: surVIve.
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Only l\1'Ul Ever to r!'anle p'rairie Ch-l'ckells Mel J Rathbun 53 Iyears.- Their mother visited
c " , here last summer WIth her rath-

, er, D. A. Moser, and her hus-

DI' O P S Dead Sat'day band's mother, ~1rs. D. A. Moserl, ~ Guy Hunter being a chlld 01
",' ,,' ~ Mrs. Moser by a previous mar-

r J' ~ : from Heal-t Ailment rlage, and Mrs. Guy Hunter a
f '\"<J,"~ , chile! of Mr. ~. A. Moser by. a Burwell Boy Serving as Aerlal

. prevlOUS marnage. So nevmo . .
.\, ~ Hunter is the grandson of both Gunner KIlled Nov. 13 ll1

\~:L··~. Springdale Fanner finished Mr. and Mrs. n, A. Moser of Ord, North Carolina Crash.>",{ .t.,. ,by an odd quirk of fortune.
. _.' , Dinner, Was Listenlng to Devillo Hunter was brought

Radio When stricken. back from China last spring to Orville Eberle, 18~y~~u-old SOIl
help launch a big new submar- of Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Eberle,

. -- ine near Boston, and is still serv- of Burwell, was killed Friday,
Melvin J. Rathbun, 53-year- ing 011 that ship somewhere, Nov. 13 in an airplane crash at

old Springdale fanner, had fin- fighting the axis. The above New Bern, N. C., according to
Ished dinner and sat down with splendid letter proves there is messages received by his parents
his wife and their two sons Sat- nothing lukewarm about his from the War department. First
urday noon to listen to radIo fighting.
news when he suddenly dropped
dead, the vIctim of an unsus-, '..
pected heart ailment. MIleage RationingMr. Rathbun had been a resl- (
dent of Springdale community I
all his life, being born there P an Puts FarmersIJune 17, 1889, the son of Dimlc uro rc ,

! and Cornelia Rathbun, and was, f d CI
'one of Valley county's best III Pre erl'e ass
known and most highly respect-
ed farmers.

He was educate~ in Springdale Gasoline 'and Rubber for All
rural school and 11l the st. Paul" \.

"" business college and was mar- Essential Needs of Val-
':. . , . rled to EI~ie Hal!ght on Sept. :1, ley County Fanners.

Only man ever known to tame pralrle chickens Is Joseph Fodor 1912. Besides hIS widow he is
who has lived near Burwell for the past ten years and Is pictured mourned by.one daughter, Mrs.
here with some of his prairie chicken pets. This statement was Genevieve PIerson, of Arcadia, Farmers arc in a preferred
made by the editors of Life Magazine after learning of Mr. fodor's aI~d by two sons, Tracy and class so far as mileage ration
unusual achievements. Mr. Fodor found the prairie chicken eggs Richard, both at home. There lng is concerned, said Vern W.

Coach Tolly's Chanticleers of and set them under a hen. Now grown to full size, the prairie also are two grandchildren, a Russell, chairman of the Valley
l Ord high school won in a 33 to 0 chickens come at his call and will eat out of his hand. Mr, 1"odor SIster, Mrs. ~yrtle Waterbury, county ration ~anl,.Wednesday
breeze over Sargent last Friday, has tamed many other varletles of birds, raises fancy pheasants Glendalei Callf., and three b~o- morning as registering for gas
playing their most decisive game of, several species and is a great bird lover, The photo used in thers, C aude, Glendale, Call!., coupon books got under way
of football, but the Lexington making this cut is owned by L. B. Fenner, of Burwell. Mott, Elmira, N. Y., and Cash, of tl~roughout the county. Not Oply
Minute Men who come to Ord Ord.. WIll there be plenty of gasoline
this Friday for their first ~ame N I Lo S '1 L 1 I' S Mr. Rathbun was a Iife-Iong made available for the essential came a telegram that he \l.as

but was delivered to Mrs. Cook may be a tougher proposltlon. ort 1 Up al 01' e ane PierCe erves Methodist an~ fune~al services l~eed.s of fanne.rs, i~lcluding de- missing and later another mes-
in her absence. Lexington has looked good in W 1 I' S 1 3 -I N' • 1 E list t were held there at 2.00 Wednes- Iiveries of gram, livestock and sage announced his death. No

Signed by the commanding losing to some very strong teams oune ee In 0 omons I e a v c1 i n IS men day, afternoon, Rev. Mearl 9· produce to market and purchase further particulars of the crash
officer of an American warship this season while the canber of Sgllth and Rev. M. M. Long ~n of supplies, but also tires wlll were given.
the message said simply: 'IOrd's opposition, with the excep- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock Leland D. Pierce, son of Mr. c arg~. Burial was made 11l tel be available to keep farmers' The young man was a staff

"Your son P'HlI Thomas Carl- tlon of Grand Island has not received a message from the and Mrs. Luther Pierce of Bur- Ord CIty cemetery. The Pearson cars and trucks on the road for sergeant stationed at Myrtle
sen was ki'lled in the' line of been so high. Ord is unbeaten navy departm~nt on Saturd.ay well, and grandson of the rate L. Mortuary conducted the funeral. the duration. - Beach, S. C., and was serving as
duty." but has two ties to mar its rec- night .that their son, Albert, J~., D. Pierce, of' Ord, is serving his Pallbearers Included Verle Ar- Registering for gasoline is an aerial gunner. He enlisted

It was also requested that the ord, (Babble) had been wounded 1ll third enlistment in the U. S. nold, Bud Covert, Lyle .AbneYJ taking place Wednesday, Thurs- in the air corps May 4, 1942 and
famIly not disclose the name of It was th~ Ord linemen who action. The message requested navy. He isa machinist's mate, Clyde Baker, Ray McLam ana day and Friday in the school had planned to come home on
the ship on which young Carl- looked best in that 33 to 0 Wlll John Koll and honorary pall- houses of the county. Coupon furlough soon.
sen was stationed 01' where he over Sargent last week. They I bearers were J.ames Covert, Dave books known as "A" books wlll Handsome and curly-haired
was when h.:l.last' wrote home. blocked punts, intercepted paSS-I Arnold, Ed TImmerman, JohdI be Issued to all applicants who Orville graduatcd from. Burweli

The message said that It was es, stopped the Sargent. ground I ,. Mas?l1, Herman, Stowell an have their forms properly filled high school in 1941 serving as
Impossible to send the body game c?ld and bro~e big holes Harry Wolfe. Music was furnlsh- out but all who want supple- president of the senior class. He
home for burial. for Ord s backs, holding the sar- ed by a quartet composed of mental rations of gas mu~t was courteous and pleasant to

Mrs. Cook Is the oldest sister gent lads helpless throughout, Mad.~ms Mark Tolen and C. Md' secure another ~orm at their all and was popular with his
of Paul and she had a nice let- the gam~. Novosad blocked one Davis Messrs ..Robert Noll an school house WhICh they will class mates. Later he worked
ter from him October 9. He punt WhICh James ran back40,J; R. stoltz, with Mrs. Noll as fill out and mail to the ration in Council Oak store and in Sep-
was "somewhere in the Pacific", yards to score, Severson ran 50 ' Pl~nlst. Mrs. Wilbur Rogers an1 board.. Each such application ternber, 1941, went to California
and it is assumed that his death yar~s. for. a touchdown after a 1flS. JO~n.~Mason had c arge 0 will be acted ?n separately as and found employment as a.
occurred III the solomon Is- pass l:ltelception. Nov~sad took 'I t 1e flO\\el,. . _ the board has h~n~, sai~ Russell. stock clerk in a store. His par-
lands area where. t.here has been a pass fro,m JunI?r Wllso.n and .•.;.' If a farmer lives 25 ullles ents live on a farm 9 miles north
much ,naval aChvIt.y lately. scored, alld Mar~sh f~ll ()q a ( 0 'd C f C W'll from t(l\yn and needs to make east of Burwell.

Paul had been in the United punt blocked by Ct'tak m the end I 0 I three tnps weekly he will be 0 '11' b d '11 b t
states navy five y~a,rs. He was zone for another Ord cOl;Ulter. , '. given enough gaSOline to do this h rVl / ~ b 0 IY) Mr e

d
~n~

graduat.ed from Ord hIgh school ?e~i~e Cetak play.ed hIS usual EI t N 'om ' essential driving, plus his other Eg~~Te g~veube~li infor~('d bt'i
In 1936 and joined the navy the sp in t Igame, 1Ion~1!5 fncel 03 ec ew cel S essential needs. There will be no funeral arrangements 'have
following December., ~ls l~rd p u~ge a tr lISt Htle 1a t no hampering of fannIng oper- been made pending further word

He is the first Ord boy to tl oCb~ ll·a ar~tln p~p k? kVU Thursday Nov 19 ations by the mlleage rationing from the war department.lose his life in action during the 1e a III POSI on: IS ,IC mg I program Russell promised.
present war, on the basis of re- \,,:as.a bi~ factor 11\ Ord s con- , 'I Pleasure driving Is "out" for . Another Eberle boy, <.11yde, is
ports SO far receIved. Exact VlllCl11g vlc.tory ~or he set .Sar- , __ the duration, however, he said, III the servi.ce also. He holds. ~he
date of his death was not given gent back 11l tl~eIr own .terntory Mortensen's Third Term as' and traveling salesmen are go- rank of sel geant and is stahun-
I h ·~l" .. d b M' throughout. HIS defenSIve game II. t f' d th' . t' ·ti 0 ed at Shepard field, Texas. Th~re
n t e ~ eglam recene y r~. was far above par also President Expiring' Round mg 0 m . ell ac IVI e" are four other brothers and ~'s-

Cook. . t d 9' t 3 f . ,greatly curtailed. In most cases t ." _. ,I
First downs s 00 0 or Table Discussion of War. salesmen will be allowed a max- el~. ,1

Ord. 9nly three of the attempts that the name of his ship an 1st class, doing transport duty inllun of 470 miles per month,

DIITeall ' t o Speak for POl11t after t<?u~hdown were any other Infonnat1on valuabl with headquarters in San Fran- -- unles.s their adivitles 'are di- Cl 't M'I' 0

. good, Cetak dnv~ng throu.gh to the enemy be withheld bv cisco. Four years Of service In Members of the Ord ch~mber redly relakd to the war effort. trlS ,ntas at Ing
once, NO:'osad makmg one POlllt it is thought Babble was in th China is included in Leland's of comme~'ce wlll hold theIr an- There are twenty "preferred" '

at Scout Bc' l n q u e t by c.atchl11g a pass and Stewart Pacific, likely in the Solomon Is fine record. nual.meeting for the purp~s.e of clas~s of ~i\"ers in instruction 20 25 n' E 'I r
sconng once on a fake., lands. He left here in Januar electl11g new officers and duect- sheet.s furnIshed says Russell. - (lyS at \

01'<;1 has only two mOl.e games~ 1942 for IllS training at th 472 T' T dOl'S .at 8:00 P. m. Thursday, Nov. T h 'e Valley' county ration J'
the llnportant slash WIth Lex Great Lakes and was back lat~ IreS urne ~9, III the K. of C. hall, accord- board has been reorganized on U p t ·t'
l11gton here thIS week and an for a furlough. A 11lce long lllg to notices mailed out .bY the panel system, with Chair- rges OS lltaS el
aft~rnoon Turkey Day battle letter was received by his par· 't G t secretarY.Clyde Baker. The thud man Russell, Zabloudil and
agalllst st Paul there next week. ents Sunday but that of cours In 0 OVernnl~n term served by 9· J. 1,1ortensen Blessing in char'ge of mileage
Both games 100m as hard ones gave no information. The Bab as president expires thIS month, rationing and Mrs Ramsey
but if. the Chanticleers get past cocks, who are now living ir as well as the terms of other of- Teaoue and Stoltz in' charge of
Lexington th~y s,l:ould beat st. Scotia where Mr. Babcock is em A total of 472 tires, most of ficers ~nd .several di~ectors. fu~t 011 kerosene distlll;te and
Paul. This week s game is a ploved in the bank, are anxious. which are in usable condition, Nomlllatl11g conu111ttee named kindr ,ct' products'
non-conference clash. 1 " f d f' ·t have been turned in at Ord by President Mortensen to pre- ft:f t···· 1 b h d

Y waiting 01' more e 1m ( railway express offices th i s sent a slate of candidates in- Co ee ra lOmng Wl~ e an-
news. month, said the agents Wed- cludes Ed Gnaster as chairman led by Mrs. Grace Splague, clerk

Star Route Servl
' c e W. A. Fox DI'es nesday morning, and are being William Darges and Dr. J. W: of. the, board. unl.ess spec~alshipped to the Defense Supply McGinnis. ploblems arise. Melchal~t.s \\il1

Corporation in either Omaha or After the election a talk on stop sale of coffee N~v. 21 and

P t d J ff Lincoln. Under the gas ration- war problems will be given by none may be sold untll ~ov. 28
OS pon e • e res at Honle I'll Ol'd ing program the government Horace M Davis of Lincoln when coupon No. 28 III the

required owners to turn In all fonner Nebraska' fire marshal' sugar r~tion books may be used
tires in their possessIon In ex- and he also wlll lead a round for purchase of ~offee. ~ny
cess of five before they could table discussion on this subject. p-elson w,ho, because of havlllg
become eligible for coupon A lunch will be served at con- an e~cess supply of sugar, does
books. cluslon of the meeting and it is not. )et have a. coupon book, Is

J. a. Van House, the Burling- believed that all members wlll adVised by Chauman Ru~~ell to
ton agent, sayS Tuesday was his find it interesting and profitable COl~sult Mrs. ,Sprague and make
biggest day with 63 tires turned to attend this annual meeting. anangement::;. to get a b0.ok
in that day. He reports a total eW~l though it may mean dis--
of 258 turned in since Nov. 1. posmg of his excess sugar sup-
The Union Pacific agent re- Hunter Conllnended ply.to others.
ports 214 turned in there this H.l~h school classes were c1os-
month. by His Conunandel' ed.l1l Ord Wednesday afternoon

Quite a number of the cas- whIle teachers work at issuance
ings being turned in are in prac- Friends of Devillo Hunter. son of gas coupon boo~s. :rhey alsc
tically new condition, Mr. Van of the late GUy Hunter and are acceptmg applIcations from
House states. A feW are com- grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 7 to 9 Wednesday night al~cl
pletely worn out and such tires Moser will be interested to read throl~ghout Thur~day and. Fn
are sold here as junk rather the following letter handed to d.ay 11l the supenntendent s of-
than beillg shipped to the De- him. flce.
fense Supply Corporation. Commanding Officer M. G. -----------

Tires shipped in to the gov- Kennedy
ernment are retreaded or re- D. G. Hunter, SMI USN
capped and then are made Commendation
avaIlable for issuance to gas 1. During the first war pa
coupon book holders on a quota trol of this vessel your actions
basis by counties. Hope is that were repe'atedly noted in a 1"01' the first time in a num
all automobIles can be kept favorable manner. Your alert- bel' of years music and dramJ
running for the' duration by ra- ness on the bridge was out- students will combine their
tioning gasoline and continuing standing. On almost every talents to produce an operetta
to Issue tires under the present occasion that the bridge watch "SaIlor Maids", to be given In
system. picked up an object, either the high school auditorium on

friendly or enemy you were the Tuesday, November 24 at eight
Ord postoffice employees are first to see it and direct atten- o'clock. Grade children will pay

doubling up in their work right tion toward it. ten cents and high school stu
now because John Lemmon, city 2. Your aggressive manner dents a quartet. Adults' reser
carrier" is .taking his annual va- and positive action as a mem- ved seats will cost 40c at Ber- yacht Hut Is to be turnhl over
cation which he is spending at ber of the fire control party anek's Drug store and bleacher to the I;overnment. A chorus of
corn picldng on his farm near was a stabilizing infiuence to seats f~r ~dult-s wI~ be 25c. lovely junior WAVES and dash
Ord. In his absence Dale Nor- that group. Solo S111g111g parts 111 the ope~- Ing' lifeguards sing happIly
man is carrying Lemmon's route 3. The commanding officer et~a will be. taken by. Dons throughout the production. The
while Roy Severson takes over takes pleasure in commending Kl1ma, Phyllis lIllI, Elizabeth dramatics class Is preparing the
Norman's duties In addition to you on your outstanding per- Kovanda, Raymond Vogeltanz New England Sea coast back
his own. Lemmon expects to formance of duty. , Don Auble, Edwin Hejsek, Al- ground. Miss Wihna ShavUk
finish corn picking this week. He Mr. Hunter has been in the win Stewart and Frank Galka. and Henry L Deines are coach
is no tyro at the task, being a navy seven years and his broth- The up-to-date story has to ing the opE!retta actors: and
former Valley county champion. er ,Otisb,a$been.ln'tpe J?~v~ six ~o' with the las.t.WUng o. a singers In their parts. ,,:,

I
I
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1313 It st.
For All Your Floral Needs

THE

FLORETTE

Send your Mother flowers
on her birthday

I have the Good-Luck four
leaf clover charms. Want
to send one to some boy in
the service,

The Grave Blankets are
. here, order early as they
are hard to get thIs year.

•
Mrs. Will ZabloudiJ, Prop.

Phone 361

Pesek home were Misses MinnIe
and Camllla Trojan of Omaha,
Pvt. Emil Trojan of California,
Ed, Charlle, Leonard and Eldon
Trojan of Comstock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and Mary Ann
and M.r. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek and
son Johnnle.-Everybody is the
neighborhood is busy picking
corn. A few have already fin
ished. The corn is turning out
fairly good.- Jobnnie Pesek as
sisted James Tonal' with some
work last Tuesday. Mrs: Pesek Is
taking care of her mother, Mrs.
Tonal', who is m.-Emanuel Sed
lacek was a business caller at
Richard Kamarad's early Thurs
day morning. They, with the
other seniors of Comstock high
went to Grand Island on their
sneak day trip.-Mr. and Mr$.
John Pesek, [r., Mr. and Mrs.
James Tonal' and Mrs. James
Kocarek of Omaha were visitors
of the J. J. Pesek's Wednesday
evening. Mrs: Kocurek is a
sister of Mrs. James Tonar.
Ernest Pliva was released from
the Miller hospital at Ord last
Thursday. Mrs. Pliva, Jerry Pliva
and Jim Proskocil went after
him.-Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek
and Lew Winkleman and son Ed
were Thursday ~elling visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Pesek.-Verl Ackles left for
the army last Tuesday. Mrs.
Ackles and SOll Danny wlll stay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Leach of Comstock.

Uound 1'ar-k-A partl honor
ing Pvt. Emil Trojan 0 Califor
nIa, Ed Trojan, who is leavIng
for the army and Misses Minnie
and Camllla Troj an of Omaha
was given at the 'Jungman Had
last Saturday evenIng. The Tro
jans now have four sons in the
army.-Clayton Shepperd help
ed his mother Mrs Ben ShepperdI
shuck corn last Frlday.-Monday
evening visItors at the Frank G. '- ,

All 9"""nt.. <1 to pl.. 'e you 100''-0
or your money bock.

As the Turkey is,

So is the Dinner!

Order ~'reshly-dressed

Ducks, Geese & Chickens
NOW!

The Family Circle magazlnc is
designed Cor ~'our family's read
ing pleasure and it's )·oun for
lhe laking each Thursday.
Tilucly ~rticl\<, lJp-to.t:lc-mi,;.
ute nlOV1C rev it \\"5, .spC(:I3.1 reci
I'e~, household hints and other
lnt(;rt.;~tillg rcaluft:s are a regular
part of this 'I'r;gl.tly magaz;ne.
Gct!luurjr,e C('P~ cach Thurs.Iay,

-in Ol'd, thru Nov. 25

To bo m!. y~ get fvll valllo

lIow much leHuce It 14 • head? How
juiq is an orangeP The QO!y way )'W
can really measu~ values In prQdUet
it by tl'~ihl. 'fhat'. wby Safewal sen.
produce IIJ 1M pouJl4-lo be IU~ t.h,t
11111 ¢ ,vert~ of valuo fQf fWI
.!DQ{lel ' . I

I

I,SAFEWAY

free every Thursday

Vanilla
Vanilla
~Iilk

1\lilli

buildings. The house has been Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Westover
papered and painted, storm and their four children are hav
windows, storm doors and new ing a siege of measles.
porches have been added. The Guests in the K. K. Kull home
Pishna family is living in Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Har
another house on the place un- old Kepler and family, Mr. and
til the work is completed and Mrs. Paul Van Neste and son,
Mrs. Pishna is kept busy cook- and Dr. and Mrs. T. G. English
lng for the six workmen. of Anselmo.

Mrs. F. M. Butts with Miss Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMul-
Meda Draver as assistant en- len took the former's mother
tertained the Richland club on Mrs. Cora McMullen to Omaha
Friday. In the absence of the Sunday where she boarded a
lesson leader, Mrs. Ed Messen- train for Kewanee, Ill" for an
gel', a round table discussion extended visit with her daugh
was held on "Sugar Substitutes tel' and family, Mrs. William
and Ways of Conserving Sugar". Tunnlcllff.

The Pinochle club met Thurs- County Agent Willis Thurber
day evening at the home of Mr. and his assistant, Miss Dorothy
and Mrs. Virgll Beck. Mrs. Asa Dahlstedt, attended a district
Anderson and Raymond John- conference in Broken Bow Fri
son held the high scores and day. Mrs. Albin Gaukel is help
each was presented with a ing this week in the Triple A
pound of English walnuts which office.
the Beck;s h~d brought back I Miss Nellie Cox, assistance dl
from California. . rector, spent the week at her

Mr. and M.r~, Allen Edwar~s home in Calloway.
al~d fa~nlly .vlslted the former s Prl:..ate Morris Keefe, son of
brothers WIlbur and Raymond Mr and Mrs Mathe 1'1 Ke fe i
Edw.ards at st. Paul Sunday, hOl~le on a :S'furlougl~ H~ wll~
Their son Donald, who had 1 . Th .sd f F' t Le
been working at Grand Island e~,e urs ay or or on-

t ed I 'tl th aid Wood, Mo.re ume l?me w:. 1 em: Mr. and Mrs, Billie Grunke-
Mrs. Dollie White returned. to meyer spent the week end in

Burwell from an extended VISIt Grand Island
in Washmgton and Canada. J h El' t d

Ed Trojan left November 10 o.n lfesll.1al:, ~r, re urne
for Fort Leavenworth to be in- satUl.day .even}ng f~om a three
ducted into the army weeks vISit With hIS daughter

. . . Mrs. Maggle Johnson, at Wake-
field. Ernest Johnson and Arlo
Ehresman brought him home
and were over nlght guests in
the Ehresman home. Woodm:H\ lIaIl-Misses Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Becker and and Helen Visek of Oma'ha vI
Roger were Sunday guests of sited thei,r parents, Mr. and MIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hessel- Vencll Visek Sunday.-Mr. and
gesser. r,,~r~. Albert Ptacnlk were Bunday
. The first beet check payments IVISitors ~t Fred Skala's.-Mr. and
for all beets delivered durtnz Mrs. Ed Waldmann and sons
the month of October, arrived called at Joe Skolil's near T.~y
Sunday, Nov. 15. lor Sunda~ atternoon.c-Consld-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy erable anxiety W8.'$ experienced
are moving into the house re- ~t the 8:30 n~ass at the church
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Sunday morning. Shortly af.ter
Bill Eatherton. mass started, smoke was rollin g

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd mud) from the north sacrtsty. Upon
Hoag left Sunday for Grand rs- mvestlgatl~:m it w~s .dls.covered
land where M1'. Boag has em- that soot III .the pipes fIo~n the
ploymeut at the ordnance plant furn~ce. leading to t}le chimney
as a guard. Mr. Boag has work- had ignited and the Intense hea t
ed for the Skelly service station had started a fire under the
for the last 8t1 years The 11001'. The congregation WJ.S
Junior Matrons 7~nd their hus- aSk,ed to vacate the church
bands held a farewell party on which they ~i~prompt1y.Prompt
Friday evening in the library action of several mel~ and a few
basement for Mr. and Mrs. Beag pails of water, carrted from a.
and presented them with a gift. water tank at the cemetery, soon
Sunday they were entertained put out the blaze and mass was

t di t tl 1 resumed. Had the fire smould-
a a mner a le. lome of Mr. ered along and started after the
and Mrs. Lloyd Snuth. Mr. and people departed 1~0 doubt the
M,rs. R.. E. Lea:h, Bonnie ~el1e church wO~ld have burned to the

If )OU sene n line Turkey, )ou a_ld Eugene wele also guests. ground.-Bert Clark, Jerry pliva,
\\1l1 sene Il fint' dinned .\.ssure .Claude ~ecker returned Sat- Percy Speer and Albert plock
)our~e1f of n <1dldous Than1..s- tuday to hiS work at the Grand were busy last Monday at the
Goh ing <1luner b)' onlerlog Il Island ordnal:ce plant. . Vencil Krikac farm, occupied by
:IOOHlIES'I" IT. S. l'rlmt' or Grlldt'- Mr. and !'1rs. Jess Connor "ere Thomas Waldmann, rebuilding a.
.\. Turk,')' at SaCe""y nOw. You Sunday dmner guest~ of Mr ho'" house Henry Guggenmos of
\\ 111 haH a 1I,·oa,lb,·easted ) oung', and Mrs. Dermot Ernngton. SOt i Id ti e co 1ere t e
ten.der, 1.lu'Ul· blrJ ",Hh eHn, Leslie DeLashlnutt left last f J.rg~t tl a 1 t 1 ., k 1 Til
""Goular sklu-a 'l·u,·key thnt \\lIl Tuesd3Y for New'uk N J and oun a on as v.t:e ..-:- e
be Gouarunlet'.l to roast golden ~1rs Harry DeVl~11ll{utt retul'l1- puPl1t~ ofwoudr scdhOOl enJuyed at

tl ., 11'1 b l' '.. . vaca Ion e nes ay on accounbro"n an ue ~ ous .. , a sO - ed to Burwell With hun. Leshe f tl .. tl' 0' • t· _
ulel)" Pt'dect ca(ing or Jour d th . d t·· i f' 0 Ie g.lS ra omn o regIS ~a
moue)' b'lek' ma e e .Ioun IIp n IVe tlon.-Will Moravec who was 1l1-

• . da~s lravelmg t~ New Jersey by ducted into army service two
HENS-9 to 14 Lbs. tram and returmng by auto. He weeks ago notified his pale\1ts,

spent only two hours at Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moravec that
O"'oduct'd In XebrllSka) They t!'aveled through a snow he was sent from Leavenworth,

storm 11\ Pennsylvania. Lieut to an aircraft school at St.
Harry DeLashmutt has been Petersburg, Fla.-Mr. and Mrs.
transferred to Canada for the Jim Sic are enjoying a visit from
p~·esent and Mrs .. DeLa.shmutt their son Lumir, who is in armY'
Will spend some tUlle WIth her training in Vil'ginia.- Sunday vi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !<'. W, sltors at Thomas Waldmann's
ManJ.sil. were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radii, Mr.

Ernest Abbott returned Mon- and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and
POI) Corn . . 2-Ill. 19c day to Glendale, Calif. During Mildred and Mr. Ford.

1:clio" , .. Bag his vacation he has b€en pick- '

Or ' 9:0.1:. 21e in~.com for his parents, Mr. and lIa~kell Creek--' Mr. and Mrs.
IVeS Lin,ba) I Ia,·Go<', rllIt' , (:an MI::;. Andy Abbott. Willard Hoppes were dinner

guests at Floyd Rowse's Sunday.
~Iustard Frencl.·s, sn;a'l-sl)le , t~t ge f-----------------. ~ -Chas. Horner's were dinner

, guests of Dud Philbrick's Sun-
}"e'\lllit Elltter 2-lll. l~e I Brief Bits of News I day.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil-I. Heul Hoa~t Jar 'v I • brick and Harold wen' Sunday

\VI ~I ' >~ 22 ~---------------------- ... e"elli11f! visitors at Dud Phil-
l H'\ t IX :...-OL. 'e ' -
~1. ~ lh"nfies; cereaL 1'kg. brick's.-Raymond and Francis

Mira Valley - Mis s Norma Philbrick came after Robert
Sparldes 1- OL• 10e Bredthauer came. home from Philbrick Sunday. He is going

I}uak"ll l,ulfe.l "tre"t ......... 1'k;;·. Lincoln where she is taking to spend a few days huntihg
nurses' trainIng, to spend the with them.-Mary Philbrick and
week end with her parents, Mr. ~1rs. Dale Philbrick arrived home
and Mrs. A. Bredthauer.-Mr. Thursday after spending several
and Mrs. Will Fuss drove to months in Washington where
Orand Island Saturday to sec they were ellJployed.-The Hap
their new granddaughter Yvonne py Circle club held a miscellan
Celeste, born to Mr. and Mrs. A. eous shower on Mrs. !<'rancls
C. Bangert last Friday at the Keefe on Sunday in the Carl
Oe1,er.\l hospital.-Mr. and Mrs. Hansen home. There was a big
11enry Lange and family went to attendance. _ Morris Keefe is
Shelton Sunday to visit relatives. spending a ten day furlough

CoolriH ~ Xalll~eo. u~~or(ed! 16' --DiI111er guests at the Henry with his wife and other relatives.
~ ~S III (:dlol.hau" , .. BlIg C H.\chuy home Sunday were Mr. He is stationed at Ft. Leonard.

'V
, 1 t· 1\1 ~, t, ,8-0.1:. 32 . and Mrs. Ernest.~'rank and. fam- Wood, MO.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben
1.\ UU II ec.l S Eu;;li~h 1'kg. (:. Il~. Mr. an,d MI:S. John Blemer, Philbrick and boys visited at

~lll and George, Mr .. and Mrs. Jack VanSlykes Thursday even
. .. 1-0.1:. 1ge Oro. Lange and. Ed, MISS Bertha ing.-Franklin Philbrick was a
l;ehlllwg ,; lIure BU. Bremer, hon~)fll1g John Br~mer Sunday dinner guest at F'rank
,,·,·.Ia;; I 8-0.1:. 10 . and Donald hank, whose btrth- Miska's. Lyle Flynn waS there
Illlilatillll lhl\orlllg BIl.. e day,> come on the same day.-Mr'jsunday.-sgt. Allan J. Campbell

and Mrs. Walter Foth and Joyce spent Thursday and !<'riday of
I'd, Carllatiou Tall ge and Mrs. Emil Foth and Esther last week at the home of his

or 1I0rdell·s Can Schafer were dinne.r guests at I brother John and wife. He also. aTall 25e the John Dobberstem home on spent several days with hIs mo·
Lhe"'I> , ,.... Calls S1.l11da~.-Adolph Fuss came up ther.-Mr. and Mrs. George An-

C, ] C f tt' . 10 . fron Grand Island last Wedn~s- derson and children visited at
1.\ {c on e I C"ully <1ecoralloll ... , .. 1'kg. e rl?y to spend a fe:v days With Albert Clausen's Sunday morn-

. hiS chlldren, returnll1g home on ing -Mr and Mrs Jim Hansen-!i']OUl' IUI~~e~. CraCtI 4S-~Il: '1i19 Friday.-The WMS wlll meet at and sons visited at Albert Clau-
end,h"l. , , .B.•;; Ithe home of Mrs. Alfreg Burson sen's Sunday aflernoon.-Mlss

-Flour . 4S-lll. $1 33 Tl~ursqay aflernoon.-A fellow- Mortensen speilt Saturday even-
11111\ {'St Ulos.o.u BlI;;' • slup dmner was held at the ing at Walter Jorgensen's.

I~ I . }" I 1 Ih 1 Evangelical church Sunday inva Hng OW{ er Calumet , Ca.: 7e honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry -Quiz want ads get results.
Wyrick, who are moving away.-

Baking Soda l-lh. 7e The League business meeting
.\ru. & lIammer 1'kg. and social wlll be held at the

S'\lt 10-lh. 21e home of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Cook
I. 1'ed"dloll! table Bag Wednesday evenmg.-Mr. and

B. I . C Ctn. 7 Mrs. Archie Geweke. drove to La
1.\ Hng UpS Bdl) lIr!le of 8~ e Mars, la., to get their son Lloyd,

who plans to stay home now to
work.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gaus
man and Kay Marlene, from Ord
visited at Will Fuss' Sunday.
The Elmer Hornlckle and Geo.
Bell famllles called at the John
Dobbersteln home Sunday even
Ing.

Pishna arrived Friday evening
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
for a visit with the home folks.
He had just returned from
maneuvers in Kentucky.

Dean Gray and Alvin Gross of
Hastings called one evening last
week at the Goodenow home.
Mr. Gray, who is president of
the Food Center stores, accom
panies the supervisors once a
year 0~1 a tour of inspection. He
is a son of pioneers, a native of
Nebraska, very much interested
in Nebraska history and anxious
to see old Forb Hartsuff. Mrs.
Goodenow whose memory is ex
ceedingly clear at the age of
91 told him many things about
this part of the country even
before the establishment of the
fort. Mr. Gray 'enjoyed the time
spent at the Goodenow home
so much that he asked if he
might come next year when he
visits Burwell again.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvan Beat
were in Burwell for a few hours
Wednesday. Delvan, who works
with the construction crew on
defense projects, has bee n
transferred from Kearney to
Tuba, Okla.

Amos Grant of Omaha, who
now owns the farm 17 miles
east of' Burwell where Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pishna have resided
for the past 14 years, is .re
modellng and painting the

Cheese
5-0L. 18e

Glll~S

Bread
21-oL, 10e
Loaf ..

Calnay

3 Cakes 20e

Palmolive

Beverages

2 1-llt. 2~e
1I011l"s v.

(plus dl'l.osH)
Cli~'luot Club

liTh,' .01l1' of bt'llullCul
" omen."

H:rartI a~sorleJ cream

2 12-0.1:. 23c
l'kg."i.

Xut,I.'S("O; U~C (01" {u ..L.t.... ,
<1re•• lllg

Shreddcd \Vheat

3 S~all 20e(:a1..es
JIa,lt' ,,!tb Imr<, olh" oU (or

complexion beald)"

Julia Lee \\'d;;bl's enrlche<1

Soap Ii~]akes

M-OL' 3ge
1'kg...

Blut' Uarrel • , . (or li1.arkling
"hUe dotlies.

33c
12c

3-lll. 2~e
, U ..tg· '-'

SIDE DISHES

C· her ·t. Medium size, from Massachusetts 19I an ellleS well-known Cape Cod quality.. _ _._ _ __ .Lb, C

·Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jersey variety..__ . Lb. 6c

·Yanls u. s. No.1 Grade, genuine Porto Rico variety.. ../_ Lb. 7c.- -~-_-........._---..&- .........

·Celery Bleached and Pascal type, from California _._ _Lb.14c·

• , I u. S. Extra Fancy • 4 25Jilll) es and Fancy Grade, Rome Beauty _.._ _....... Lbs. C

G" Emperor variety, .:t~ 12Iapes large, long; oval, red benies _ _ _ _ _ _._Lb. . C

G f at 'l'ex':l,s-grown . 4Vral)e rUl MtU~h Secdl~ss variety _ __ _ _. __ _ _ Lb. tlC

.Plttn colorful" delicious meals
wltll tllese OIJARlIl!lEED, FRESH
frults tlnd vegelttlJles

soUPS and SALADS

.De'\lll:! Great1.> (. 0"xortht'l".ll ..

\. 1 1 U
' UI~I",",; Xo. 1 2~e

1 spa'~ go S ail-;;I~e·ll ....Can v

G · B ' l' S'luar<, 2 Xo. :l ?5cI. etH ~ neal! ('ul. : Can.s ~ ,

C ' C41unlry HOnl~; Xo.2 12(',
01 n ~au.-~IJl<, , Cllll

I.' N dl 11l-oL. l',lc
~g'g 00 es 1Inv;

1\1 . -lIr . 2-1h. 17c
aCarOlll 1"1'.\.Glll:l'JI ... Bng

CI l{lIlCt (exe~l·t :I-Ill. 61'::e
lCeSe 01.1 En;;lI~h) ..... C~ll. t>

1,, ' . Water Maid; 2-lh. 21e
,\-ICe \\ hlt<,.1.o1b1.e!l Bag

19c

CI 1:.1-0L. 13c\CeSe tUI'l'.\Gt; ctn.

G f ' t Xo.:l 1~eraI)C rUI. llio;b" 8)' ••••. Can v

J 11 rell G~lll(ille! as- 3-0L. 5ce -" ~llrleJlla,ors ..... l'kg.

I,, ' kl ,,·.,.. lull 'll. ')7cIC es l'lid,'; s'ud, Jar ~ -

1" ' t, C ' '1 ~. I-lil. 21('~l Z 1'1.\\: H~IS ...... : .. B.I>. •

SOlII) l'aJUI'l>d~'" Itu- a X.o. I. 25c
I-IO\t:·J. lom,a{tl.... LllU:ot

O ,t 0; :;-,0.1:. 21cys eI8 SllllldarJ, Xan

C .. I- ." O~ S'IEll, 1-111.
II.\{' \.eI~ :\ul>i~eo Box

12l~

S . :sl~q') n"l1",,· l:.1-oL. 15cyr Up ,'all.'.tt ..Ull'''· ..••..••. UIl.

E' . I 40-0L.
IS({UlC { 1'kg.

1'1 1'.\:IIC.\.1>'I-:; :':0-0.1:.
i OUI' .\unt J~milll", I'kg.

1'1 1'.\:\t·.\lU: 3-111.
i our lI'H.<,)" u", Bng

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

This w.:-.:-k's Juli:l Let' "'rigllt article
gives til'S on organizin~ that Than""s·
giying Jinner so Hlat )·OU h:lve time
lo enjoy it .•\ simple adaptable $tlcnu
and re·,ip.:-s are also ginn. The Jo'amily
Circle ~1agazine is free at Safe"ay-~
new issue out eYery Thur>day.

~~;l Sa/w'.l]. . Homemakel's' B"reau
. JI:LI.\ LEE ~ ,:\~Clll'. DiI~WC _.

Who I Is meant by Q government
. graded turkey

Gonrnment graders are impartial
thir.l parties "ho grade turkC)'s ae·
corJillg to the way they IlIee! (trll;:1
.stipulated g\lHrnlllC'nt requiremCflts.
They mark ca,h turkey "ith :l lag
showing the prc'per tJ. S. GH.\DE
)'our qualllj' guarantee.

Is there any homewcrk to be done
on Q hlrkey ,. own !Jt tt;e market

It's rour turkcy Crvln now until t,,"l~

tillIe anJ it:s "be to roa;t a turkey
\\ itllin:2 t hours after it has be'cn <In." ll.

Tv gd a turkey reaJ)· fvr ;tuilillg. r~

move any pinf,·at],c'r>. u~illg a p..r;llg
knifc, a "tra" Lury hulkr, or old "teri·
liuJ t" cans. HClllo'·c tlLC CO:H,e
fcatLe-r,; from tLc \\ in~ til's-plins
work fine-or ('ut otT tI,e "illg til""
If any hair< remain, sing., thuII otf.
u~illg a gas fLllil~ or tiglilly l1...i~lt'tl
paper \e,r(,I1. TI,UI suuo the vutcr ,kill
of tl.e tUlkey with a uru~h awl ""rill
water. Cut (Jut tl,e oil sac vn t0l' of tl.,'
tail.pi,·ee alld rel1l0Ve odds all<1 (wl< of
lungs awl windpipe. Cut otT tI,e heck
inside the ;kin do" n clv>c to 1I.e bird';;
shoul,j.crs. Rillse jnsid: an,! out \\ ith
('vIti II ateI': pat ory \\ rth pal'tr t\l'Hl
or clean cl6th. Sprinkle lightly inside
\lith salt. Mr. TUlk is ready to be
"tu ffcd!

'nanhgi' iJlg time is turkcy tilne-an,l
tJ.e turkey J:a., tv ~ one of teillpting
goodllcss. It has to ~ the right t) pe Qf
t.ird ••• in aJquJ.te quantit)· for tlte
fe,lst •.• propcTly dre"."e..! ••• an,j
tIefiuitdy gil.,d. Sv to 1.e1p ~..ou "I,en
you gv at.u)'ing tid.> ilnpvt tallt holid:l)'
!.Iitd. Id's tal k tUIkc)' fvr a\\ l'lk as )'ou
"ill!,rv!,al,I)' "vILckr ...

. How nVJch turkey you should buy

.\n ca;y ruk to r~li,t'lnber ill gaugill~

quantity is to prvI ide ~.{ to a !Jvun,j of
tUlkc)' (,jre';,c',l !J~t !lvt Jra\\ n) fvr
e.,(h per';0a to Le serH'J. ~ attH,lll.":
tI,e b.rga tl.e turkey, tI,c mvre meal
~·ou·11 I"" c in l'rvpc,l tlun to !.I\J!,e.•\l,cl
It ':; rl'ally govd l'('I,,,'I\\)lny to Luy a
turk,')' a fe'" \'Oc'I..lS I,ea' ier than yvu
"ill aclu,\!ly l't'.:-J.

What ~he t .. , key b I:~:;t fer
rousting

T'i\dvc pounlls i~ tllc 1I1.D.irltlllli "tight
fur a l('lllkr rVa::-tillf~ !ICfI, If ~·Ott ll((J
a larga !JirJ tha n. tid" uuy a tum, fC'r
a tOll) ,\ l'igh:5 !Il'<l\ i\:r Cor its ag~ tltJ.l\
Joes a ht'll.

Burwell News

rs<Jlir/.EARNS A USSON17HE EASY. WAY,... -".
LOOf"llO6! IiflElf A!olO
JiMAAIt. COMING DOWN
~ tHE I'I£EKENL>.c~
on ul'- we'vE OOT TO
fluPJt:f. I WANT YOII TO

~ss Louise Matthews of Los
Angeles visited th e Burwell
schools Friday. She was en
route to Taylor to visit he r sis
ter who teaches in the Taylor
schools. Miss Matthews, Home
Economics teacher here for the
past two years has a clerical
position at the present time on
the west coast. .

several changes have been
made recently in the Garfield
M u t u a 1 Telephone company's
employees. Mrs. William Gar
ska resigned and Miss Gertrude
Gorney has assumed her duties
'with Mrs. William Mathauser
the new operator. M. L. Wright
is the new llueman taking the
place of Elmer Brodine who left
several week,') ago to find em
ployment in Missouri.

Miss Phyllis Messenger, who
holds a civil service position in
Washington, D. C., arrived Sat
urday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Messenger
and other relatives and friend"

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills took
Mrs. Frank Kennedy to Ord on
'Thursday to consult Dr Gard.
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Super
Specials

::IIano!;cr of large, w(!1 known
(Coed cOU1~'a!)y IfiU~t appoint two
moen ror goo,} p~yln~ ,\ork in the
localities WhO;l this new~l>aprr
is clrcula(~J. ReEder SHV!c.:l and
do sales worle Farm eXI'<,rlenc.:l
,)r any kind of sales e.llllHience
h£Jpful. Mu~t hene car. Pleasant,
l'Uul,ln£nt \Iork. Sen,} only name
~Ild addlH~. PeHonal Inten·lew
\11':1n qed. .111001111<111 Mfg, Co.,
Sox 211, QUl!l(·Y, Ill. st·lte

Nanle , , ,:.
Addn'ss , , : .

CONSTIPATED?
SrellB of tOllsti~all"l1 oUell brilll auruatilll
bowel &&a. aour alvmach. bad bleath. cOllltC
&oniue.l headachaa. di"'inaB8, U.\Ias.Ilau.
ADLE~lKA a4ac\l.all blend. II C&I~
Qua for rallal of &&1 p&1na "d 8 luathu
for een&la bllt qUick bowel Icl!oll. <ht
ADLERIIU todall

Moth·Proof

meeting the fanners' needs for
barbed wire, "ire fencing and
poultry netting, WPB last week
prohibited manuract ure of all
non-essential types. WPB also
reported that home gardeners
can expect adequate supplies of
insecticides for 1943.

Your room .for as little a~ 25c. OVH'
IIlght renovatl0n while ~ou sIc,,>,.
Pay if. satl~fi£,l, after mH£hanJi'"
has bHn us£d. Por details .'hone
409 or 413. tt

Chrhtbll Aid Society

-~

Two l\leu 'Vauted
At Once

Wheat Marketing Quota Legal.
The Supreme Court's action in

upholding the legality of the
wheat marketing quota phase of
AAA is histor lcally important to
all walks of American life.

ATHNTlON.
Teachers' examinations will be

given Saturday, Nov. 21 at the
high schools both in Ord and in
Arcadla: In both towns arith
metic examinations will begin at
8 a. 111. 34-ltc

Miss Clara McClatchey,
\ County Superlntendenb,

-From out of town to attend
the Fox funeral on Tuesday
came Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Steeple
of Alliance, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Fox and Dorothy of Wahoo, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Fox of Manitou
Springs, Colo" Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fox and Verle and De
Alton of Ravenna, Mr. Clarence
Fox of Anaheim, Calif., all sons
or daughters of Mr. Fox. AIsl)
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Steeple and
Rex Steeple and A. R. Waters,
all of Ravenna, and Charles
Trim of Ansley.

-Quiz want ads get results.

While they
Last .

10

We ResefYe the Right to Liinit Quantities

!t!" Farmer: We Pay Top Prices For Eggs

JACK. fI JILL

This
Weeks

We will take orders in advance for Turkeys, Ducks
. or Chickens for your Thanksgiving. Dinner.

PRICES FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY: NOV,' 20 - 21

Berries
:\lediulll Sizc, CHAN-

Texas l\larsh Seedlcss

Jersey Creanl Ii'lonr..481b. bag $129

Jlp1nlft~ Hed Ddidous $2 491

af"a. r "'w~ ' BU. llSKT.. 1&

Nt: libert's Deep Sca

OYSt 4 Pi"Ju"'S Extra 3 9c.. iJ,'~;a. Sfall'lIanl ...... I'JN'l' ..

Fine Cooking and Eating

Appl. I:J\~ Red Rome . T , ••$198. ~r~ Beaufy ..,...B(, BSKJ. •

Grapefruit ~YLe EA.3c:
Texas S\\ cd, JuifY

Oranges ~f:e ' DOl.19c

Old Trusty

lfl{t·l'~;r~~·l\e~~.,.,..."....... 6 8tO:: Zlc

}'all{'y U. S. No.1

:\10rrdl's

s... ·, 3 F'I. 1l ',.0.. ff-.l;l ~~ Pork Lunch . e..~
~ ~"!!.! .. ~c...:<S tQ.lf ' l:~·oz. CAN '. .;}JC

AAA News Notes
}'cc<l Wheat.

Two cars of feed wheat have
been ordered for the farmers in
Valley county. One car will be
on the track in North Loup, the
other in Ord. If you want some
of this wheat order It right
away. The Triple A office will
notify you when the wheat ar
rives.

1913 Production Goals,
Nat ion a 1 farm production

goals for 1943 will be announced
late this month, according to in
formation reaching local AAA
officials from Washington, D. C.
The national goal armounce
ment will be followed by region
al meetings at which state food
production goals wili be set up.
These regional meetings will be
held in Denver, Chicago, Mem
phis and New York City. Ne
brask.t will be represented at
the Chicago meeting, December
3 to 5 by Nebraska State AAA
Chairman Abner K. Chestem
and other members of the Ne
braska USDA war board.

DEALlm
'lODAY

llC<l<!llU<lrlcrs for

CIIEVl{OLE'I'

Oil all malws of cars ami trucks

SEE
YOUU

>AIl, tatemc·nts b~,cdon H'pvCt. c~,",.lpilcd by the Michit:an State lIighw"y
D;partmcnt and the Stati,tical D~parfnlento! A. M. A.

f* * * VIC1'ORY SERVICE * * *

ORD, NEBRASKA

IIigh School Auditorhun

•
ADl\IISSIONS

8 P. lUi

TuesdayI Nov. 24

Grades lOc - High School 25c - Adults 40c

Reserved Seats on Sale at Beranek's Drug Store

• Sole transportation for
war workers in many com
munities.

• Sole transportation for
war materials in many
communities.

• Six out of every ten farms
use one car or more.

• 67 per cent of all farm
car mileage is necessity
driving.

• Many Waf' plants depend
011 trucks to haul all
"Victory" freight.

• Trucks alone serve 54,000
communities not reached
by railroads.

Why America's
Cars andTruclcs Are

VlHlCLES Of VICTORY*

•
A l\lusical COlnedy ill 2 Acts

•
Presenhxl by the Music and Dl'alnatic

Depal'trnents of the Ord High School

•

High:School Operetta

Sailor Maids

Joyed a roller skating party Calif" where they expect to rday supper Friday evening in the Ford Eyerly home where
Thursday evening at the legion find work. They spent last honor of the birthdays of she found no one at home but
hall, winter there and their daugh- Wayne and Joyce King. Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. E;}'erly

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan tel' Charlotte remained and .is Mrs. John Palser spent ~'ri- hdving gone to the hospital to
and Darlene have moved mto employed as a stenographer 111 day afternoon with her daugh- see their daughter, Mrs. Arlene
to.wn and will spend the winter the United Aircraft factory. Mr. tel', Mrs. Wilbur Rowe. Bredthauer, who had an opera
With. Mrs .. Elma Mulligan. Mr. and Mrs Van. Hoosen plan to re- Hugh Adams was in Grand tion for appendicitis, Dorothy
Mulligan IS m very poor health turn to their truck garden in Island Monday. is recovering from her recent
a.nd .they have decided to quit the spring. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hoppes, illness and hoped soon to return
farnung. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith ac- Marilyn and Cleo spent Sunday to Neosha, Mo. where her hus
. ~he anlll~al hbla,rr anniver- companied Frank Bremer to afternoon at the Alfred Jorgen- band, Cecil Barrett is stationed.

sal y tea was held ~ n~ay ~fter- Broken Bow Saturday. sen home. The Bredthauers are moving
n,?on from three to nve 0 clock Mrs. Emma Madsen enter-I Mrs. Merrill McClellan was back to scotta soon. . '
with a goo~l~ num~er attend- talncd three tables of pinochle hostess to the Nolo club Tues- Mrs. Howard Barnes, Clifford
mg. ~ sllver offel,lll~ .~n~ a players Thursday evening, with day afternoon when Mrs. Myra a,n.d Irene spent Thursd~y and
numbe~ of new book:s.werc; given Mable Lee winning high score IHutchins conducted a lesson on Friday 1~1 Gra.nd Island WIth Mr,
and. gratefully reCelVue? by tl:': and Mrs. Opal Beebe the tra-I Central America. Roll call was B~ne~ who, is 'employed at the
board. A SI.lO~t Ploola:~l, Mrs veling prize. Mrs. Madsen was name an explorer. ordnance plant there .. ,They plan
W. .T.,HutcJllns.al.ld", Mrs, J, ~. much surprised to be presented Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and to l;lO\.e there nex! ':Hek. .
Bal be~ .each gIVl~~o a shor t with a birthday gift. Her birth-! Karen and Bonnie Babcock were I wee~ end guests in the Hal-
book review and MIS..G. L: Hut- day a ' Mo lday' Monday supper guests in the I old Fisher home were Veda
chms; who. was the .frrst hbra;ry .~' s 1,. " Erlo Babcock home. Ar)derson of. Loup City and Mr.
board president, grvuig the 111s- Mrs. H. C. Stevens, MIS. Th f tb: 11 b " Ieel inr tt and Mrs. Jun Harrison of the
tory of the library Mrs Winnie IAdamson and two boys of Ful- II e ftOO -1. .oys tlee. pre y western part of Nebraska MI'.. 1 t d II 1 st d we a er winnmse rei r game ." ,'" ,Bartz and Mrs. Barber each i er On an aze evens an Frid ft. 0 f W H and Mrs. Harrison were on their
entertained the children with also the Ralph Stevens family ri ay a ernoon or . . way to Lincoln .
stories. Tea coffee and sand- of Ord spent Sunday with the Vodehnal gave them all a treat Corporal Irl C Tolen is visit
wlches were served. Gilbert Babcock family. In the rndd' M~n~tr even;.cgMsupecnnk ing in his home' this week ~He

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Miller of aft-ernoon other guests were I el~ :111 ey an 1'..00" 1is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Har-
North Platte spent the week Mrs. Iona Leach and Orvllle gav e them, a feed a;t Stme s ry Tolen. Corporal Tolen is
end Wi.th Mrs. Miller's mother, and Mrs. Pearl Adamson and jc~f~. o.·Tuesday. eVpl~lg t t~ty home on a 12-day furlough from
Mrs. Emma Madsen. Mrs. Man- two children. were .olVen a pre .ee,. a re Camp San' Luis Obispo. Last
nie Mason came up from Lin- 1. A. Manchester left last Ben Nelson home. Friday ar- Sunday a family dinner was held
coIn Saturday also and stayed week for Los Angeles, where he Iternoon they will go to Greeley in his honor at the home of his
till Sunday evening, Kenneth wpl spend most of the winter to play. ',' . sister, Mrs. C. Cummins. The
Jorgensen, who was home, driv- WIth the Robert Manchesters·l· The OtIS ~Ul~k sconn~ Abil- Corporal will leave next Sunday
Ing back for her. He accompanied a Mr. Kyle, re-,lhty ltests were given Nod 1 Loup on his return trip to camn,

, presentative of a seed house, ig 1 • school students T).lesda;y ..
. Mrs. Genia Crandall left last company, who is all old friend monllng. These ar~. mtellr-
w~ek for. Omalla to spend the and who had been here On bus- gence tests to deternllne thd
wlllter WIth her daughter, Mrs. i ess student's I. Q. and the results
Hazel Stewart. Mrs. P. E. Cle- n Mr' and Mr' To 1 Williams are known only to the faculty
ment took her to Grand .Island and baby of O~d add the Ster- but Mr. Elley feels much grat
where she took the tram for ling Manchester family were ified with results.
Omaha. Mrs. Clement met her Sunday dInner guests of Mr This week ends the second six
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Woltemath and Mrs A H Jackman . weeks in the school year and
and Mr. Woltemath, who have Ross Portls went to LoUP City with its close the school will lose
bee n in ,Bremerton, Wash" Monday to begin work on a ~wo pUl?lls. WilnM Portis, a
wl~ere he .\\as employed in the maintainer on the state high- Junior WIll go to Loup City and
shIp yaldlS.. Tht;y will remain way. The family expect to move Irell'd Barnes, a senIor to Grand
here for ,a t1111e SUlce his healt!: over there next week. Island. Vivian Elshire, asopho
i~, not ,Hry good and doc to! IS Mrs. Jennie Anderson spent n~ore, has recently entered the
ncommended a change of cU- Sunday with Mrs. Amy Taylor. hIgh schooL
mat~. Mrs. Jennla Schultz and Mrs. .Miss. Baugh has been teaching

l<'nends of Ferne Sheldon, for- Elizabeth Harding called on gIrls Ul the .grades and high .\pplications ~or Payment,
merly of North Loup and more Mrs. ~'annle Weed Sunday af- school to kmt and even the Persons eligible for an Agrl-! ,====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::
recently of Omaha will be in- ternoon. small girls carry their knitting cultural Conservation and Par
~rested to l~arn of her mar- Katherine severance was a needles and yarn wherever they ity payments will be notified
nage to Pnvate Rudolph F. week end guest of her aunt go. when their application is ready
~eters, on. November ~, the mar- Marcia Rood. ' . The home 'ec classes are giv- for signature.
n:'lge taklllg place Ul Omaha Mrs. Iona Leach and Mrs. mg. a style show and tea for --
wrth Father John of the Ble~ed Pearl AdamSOn and children their mothers Thursday after-
Sacrament :church officiatlllg. spent Friday and Saturday with noon. ..
Mrs. Peters is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. Gas rahomng will be held at
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sl~eldon and Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and Ethel the school house. Wednesday
has been employed 111 Omaha were up from Grand Island ror Thursday and ~'!'lday. schoof
for several mOl?-ths. Mr. Peters the day Sunday and were din- will not be disnllssed.
is connected WIth the Quarter- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel and
masters detachment at Fort win Miller the Greeley Gebhart family
Omaha and they have taken an Mr. and' Mrs. William Wad- spent Sunday in the Floyd Wet-
apartment at 2224 Farnam St. dington and son of Cairo were zel home, .

The Legion-Auxiliary armis- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post ,V, W. RobbUlS and George
tice day supper was held Wed- several days las~ week returning Eberhart went to Sioux City on
nesday night at the hall, a large home Thursday.', Tues~a~, taking cattle for Mr
crowd attending. Mrs. F. 'J. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel have Robbm.:5.
Schudel, Mrs. F. N. Redlon" Mrs, bought the Will Van Horn farm Mr. a1,Iflfd dMrs. C. D. Knapp,
Jim Vogeler and Mrs. A. L.!east of town just across the Mrs ..C 1 or Hawkes and Mrs
Millhollinwere hostesses. Rev. railroad track and are spend- H. J. Hoeppner spent Tuesday
Stevens was guest speaker iOf ing a great deal of their time j in Grand Island.
the evening, speaking On Peace papering and painting the Mable Lee and Mr. and Mrs
and what it must mean to us house. They are undecided as Ed Post :went to Archer Satur-
when this .war ~s over. Rev. to J'ust when theY will move but day eve.llIng where Mable was a Neecssary steel. _.I,- ... - ....... ,

t th I li 1 To lnake available aillol11lt of tw.;. 'ilII '.. "'IIlI -- .-Stevens' daughters, who are vi- it will not be until spring at gues Ul e C 1ar e Couse
siting here sang as did Charlotte least. h?r.ne and. Mr. and Mrs. post steel go as far as possible in Ed i". Beranek, Druggist.
Jones. All joined in . singing Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson VISIted theIr son Ray and his (;
God Bless America, after which were. up from Lincoln over the family. ~rs. Post an~ Mable I
a short business sessIon was week end. returned Sunday evemng but
held. The Auxiliary will meet Friday the thirteenth did not Mr. Post stayed to work a few
Friday afternoon of this week proVd an unlucky day for the days.
with Mrs. F. J. Schude!. North Loup football boys for The Reuben .Athey family

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van they won their game with Mer- spent Sunday WIth Mrs. Clark
Hoosen spent Wednesday and na 7 to 0, in spite of the fact Roby and daughters.
Thursday in Grand Island. The a number of them had been out ~alter Thonrgate is ill and is
Van Hoosens plan to leave the of practice for two weeks be-- belllg cared for at the George

~~~-Wl""''-'''''''l~~,#,J1I''-'~''''-Wol''''''-'''''''l~~,#,J1Il:J.lastof this week for Escondido cause thdY had been picking Sample home.
corn and also Donald Waller I1ad Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chris
the misfortune to break his tensen and Phyllis spent Tues-
Collar bO~le at practice Thurs- day in Graild Is.land. .
day evemng. Ben Nelson had Corporal WIlliam G. Suns.
promised the boys a pie feed if who had been home on a fif
they won and Tuesday evening teen day furlough left Sunday
made good on that promise, for Virglllia where his company
Mrs. Nelson making the pies I is being stationed. They have
and serving them all they could I been at Rice, Calif, He accom
eat. pa!lIed Dick Bredthauer and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn MIs s Norma Bredthauer to
and son and Mrs. Russell John- Grand Island and took the bus
son left Monday nIght for Cher- from there to Lincoln. From
okee, la, where the Arthur Tay- Lincoln he went to Moline, Ill"
lors live. A new daught'er was where he met his friend and
born to the Taylors Armistice went on by car. Friday night
day and their visit was to make Bill was a supper guest in the
the acquaIntance of the new W. O. Zangger home and Thurs
grand daughter and to bring day a dinner guest in the C. J.
back Mrs: Earl Howell who has Goodrich home. Saturday after
been assisting Mrs. Taylor for noon he and his mother were
the past five weeks. Mrs. John- gUl:sts in the Pete Willmer home
son wIll remain to take Mrs near Scotia.
Howell's place. Raymond Edwards of Lincoln

Clifford Hawkes took cattle wan an overnIght guest Mon
to Omaha for R. H. Knapp Sun- day of Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
day nIght. Mr. Knapp accom- Sheldon.
panied him. Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Switzer

Little Jerrolin Sue S cot t Walter and Lucy went to Ericson
reached the first milestone in Sunday where they met the
her life Wednesday and to pro- Walter Notts of Elgin and spent
perly celebrate entertained a the day with them., '
lltnllb'er of her small cousins ~'ifty of the soldiers kits have !
and friends in the afternoon. been completed and filled by ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and North Loup people and Wednes- i

Mrs, W. H. Vodeh11al spent day Mr. Switzer, local produe- i
Tuesday in Grand Island. tion chairman, got them off to i'l Best Graue

Rev, and Mrs, l<'. H. Stevens, Red Cross headquuters in st 01' 17
Ruth, Lucile and Dorothy went Louis. There are fifty more of II .. ft ft Economical' It.
to North Star Mond~=ty where I the kits in North Loup's quota!1 . . "Vv.P SpH'atl ".: LB. "
Rev. Stevens assisted in the fu- and a large number of them II
neral of Mrs. Harry HoIsington. haw been completed but ar'e I, Nebraska Processed
an old friend of the Stevens not yet filled. Clubs and church
family when they were located organizations as well as man, I ,\11 Purpose 18
at North star. Mrs, Hoisington individuals have beell faithful I Shorlwing C
was killed instantly in an auto- in the work of making the kits " " LB. .
mobile accIdent. and providing funds to fill

RdV. ~'. H. stevens, Ruth thein and Mrs. Switzer herself
Lucile, Dorothy. Phyllis and Ihas worked faithfully to get
Calvin went to the Howard them off On time. I
Jackson home near Ericson on Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
Monday to visit. spent Sunday in Kearney with I

The marriage of Ruth Ste- the Joe Methe family,
vens, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil!c:u,';ll
l<'. H. ste,!ens to Ray Fournier, by and Dwaine and the 1'1'1a \0'
Staff Sgt. in the air corps and nard Finleys spent Sunday and
locat'ed at Victorville, Calif" will Monday at Lexington with rela
be solemniz'ed at the Evan~el- tives.
leal church in Mira valley, Sun- Mr. and Mrs, Jess EdmIsten II

day evening at eight o'clock of Lexington were Monday and
with Rev. Stewns officiating. A Tuesdav guests of Mr, and Mrs
reception wlll follow in the base- Clyde Willou[!,hby.
ment of the church. Mr. Four- Mrs. Jilu Johnson entertain
nier will arrive here the last ed the Bunco club on Thursdav
of the we'ek and the couple will afternoon. Mrs. Lester Jewell
return to California the first of won hiRh SCore and Mrs. Char
the week as he has Only a short les Bridr,;e low.
furlough. ,They plan to make Friends of Ed Comstock 85
their hOnIe in Ban Bernardi\lo. wUl be sorry to learn that he

Raymond Edwards who lives suffered a stroke last welCk that
in Lincoln where he Is a barber has affected his spo.?ech. He
spent Monday and Tuesday in lives at a home in Oak Park,
North Loup renewing acquain- Ill.
tan~es. '.' Mrs. Hattie Clement, "{ho re-

~~t:.r~l,e~Kii}.gentertained the cently . v."C.ht to PlUld~; Pl.,
Wayne King family at a birth· writes that she nad called ali

,ORD AUTO SALES CO.

Some sixty ladies were pre- the afternoon, remaining for
sent at the Methodist church the evening.
wednesday afternoon to hear Mrs. Iona Leach and Orville
Mrs. Kovanda of Orde review and Mrs. Pearl Adamson and
The Seventh Cross by Ann two children of Parkdale, Ore"
GIeck, a story of the escape were overnight guests Wednes
from a German concentration day of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mil
camp of seven men and the re- ler and Thursday were dinner
turn of all but one, their bodies guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post.
to be hung on seven crosses Mr. and Mrs. Lon Reece and
erected ·where the other occu- children of Eugene, Ore., and
pants of the camp must look at Mr. and Mrs. George Wienrich
them. The seventh one made a of AIda spent Thursday in
successful escape to Holland. North Loup looking up a few
Mrs. Kovanda Is always charm- friends. Mrs. Reece wIll be re
ing in her book reviews and membered as Lois Fish, daugh
North Loup ladies are ~n~eed ter of George Fish who lived at
fortunate to have the privllege One Hme On the Carl Stude
of hearing her. After the book. place.
review Mrs. R. II. Knapp and I Everett Howell is driving the
M!s. Ben Nelson~ conducted a bus between Grand Island and

,nu.~er tea. Mrs. Carl Stude and Burwell, coming up in the
Mrs, Harold Hoeppner serving. morning and returnng to Grand

Mrs. John Ward carne down Island in the evening.
from Ord on Thursday and vl- The George Lint Iamlly of Ord
SIted till that evening when she and Ronald Goodrich were
went on to Grand Island. She Wednesday supper guests in the
expects to leave soon for Los Allen Sims home, Thursday
Angeles. everung the Sims family were

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R.:dlon guests of the relatives in Elba.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoep- Members of the junior class,
pner, also Ruth Stevens went to a friend of each a1'l.d Mr. and
Grand Island Thursday late in Mrs. ElleY and Miss' Baugh en-
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$1.00.
CHASE'S

1~2 pounds iron sulphate per
gallon of water.

•
November 21

•
Cream Chicken, Biscuits,
Mashed Potatoes, Baked
Beans, Cranberry Salad,
Rolls, Butter, Jeliy, Pickles
Apple or Pumpkin Pie, Cof
fee, Cream. Price 45 cents.

Church Supper

MENU FOR

Methodist

~;~"""""""""""""'.

kill dandelions, using kerosene
spray. Ordinary kerosene works
well when temperatures stay 00-

1
--..- _

low 75 degrees. Three quarts
per 100 square feet are applied
as a fine mist. Any pressure
type sprayer does the job.

Dandelions die slowly from
this treatment, first changing
to red or brown in leaf color.
Six weeks may be needed for
them to succumb. Bluegrass
suffers very little from kerosene
spray. although white clover is
hurt.

The lawn should be growing
vigorously as possible, so that
the dandehons will present a
maximum leaf area for catching
the kerosene spray. It is also
well to mow the lawn two or
three days before treatment.
Kerosene put on at other times
than late fall hurts the blue
grass more and the dandelions
less.

1"01' summer spraying of dan
delions, iron sulphate is worth a
trial. The mixture consists of

By Mrs. Edw. Burrows,
Farmer Fieldwoman of AAA.
"The best way to get ahead in

the army is to listen, then carry
Entered at the Post offlce In Ord

Valle.y County. Nebt'ask", as Secynd
Class Mall Matter un dc r Act of
March 3, 1879.
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Published at Ord, Nebraska.
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for

Ottl-160 a., half cultl., bat pasture,
fair improvements, % ml. to pav
ed road, 3 mi. town, close to
school - a good home and farm
unit. $3,200.

Sandhill ranch-l,300 acres, 80 val
ley farm land, balance pasture,
school on place, 17 ml. town 011
good road. $6 per.

Combination, Irrigation & stock
Farm-very best-$45 per, $5,000
to handle.

Irrigated, small combination - 160
acres, less than $50 per acre, very
good terms, like rent.

.E. S, Murray.

SERVE FOWLS
THANKSGIVING

Pecenka &. Son
MEAT MARKET

Its Patriotic to

Your government has exempted turkeys,
ducks, geese and chickens from the list of meats
scheduled for rationing soon, and urges everybody
to substitute fowls for "red meats" on their tables
whenever it is possible. This means that it is
patriotic to serve a fowl at your Thanksgiving din
ner this month.

We are going to be able to supply your wants
for Thanksgiving fowls if you will place your orders
early so we may purchase them and thus have
them ready for you. Place your order today for
assurance you will not be disappointed.

-

280 a., 9 ml, from Ord, 127 cultl., fair lmp., close to school.
200 a., 6 ml, from Ord, 90 cultl., fair Imp., ~ ml, school.
400 a., 11 ml, from Ord, 100 cultl., good imp., good grass.

TilE CAPRON AGENCY

--------FOR RENT~~ .

---------FOR SALE-------------4

War Risk Insurance

GB3-160 a., some cultl., all being
turned to grass, fenced, well, 15
ml, So. of Ord, $1,000.

GB4-160 a., 43 cultl., bat very good
grass, 8 ml, NE of Ord, $1,200.

Bidl-160 a., with 28 cultl., bat good
hay, 6 ml, NE of Ord, $1,200.

GBl-160 a., with 53 in cultl., bal
ance grass, unimproved, 10 ml, so.
of Ord. $1,200.

GB2-160 a., with 120 good cultl.,
bat grass, some buildings, 12 ml,
So. of Ord. $2,500.

Many' planes are flying over this territory daily. Many times planes are
abandoned in midair and land without a driver, and many other mishaps.
Your property might be the landing place and demolish your bulldings and
personal property. Your ordinary Insurance does not protect you against this
hazard. War Risk Insurance costs very little, as low as $5 for $5,000 protection.
Do not delay, see us today.

Your

SAVEl:>
your time!
SAVEl:>
your money I
SAVEl:>
your gasoline!
SAVES
your tires!
SAVEl:>
your health!
SAVES
your property I

-0-

Protect your service. See
our nearest office before
making changes in tele
phone service.

Ed F. Beranek

For hands and face-those
rough elbows and chapped
and weather punished skin
use the luxury Cotton Blossom
Lotion. 50¢ for tJl(~ regular
$1.00 hob-nail replica bottle.
Daintily scented-creamy
and extra softening. Grand
for gift or bridge prizes.

GLD SGUTR
COTTON BLOSSOM

l"ull Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday schooJ.10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

night at the church.
The young people's convention,

that was held here last week was (~
well attended and we wish to J
~.~~~~, ee~~:l °ti~u~lio S~~ll~at~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~!,~~~~~~
them we r e not used. We t
thank you one and all.

-- rALK-DON"l' DRIVEl
United Brethren Churches.

Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Midvale. I~~==~~~~~~==~~~~=~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~There will be 'no services at I· -~~
Midvale, Nov. 22, as this church •~~~'U'~-'ff'.~-"lJ~......"lI."..""-"~,..,.. ......""l",.~""'I""" .....-'I~....."."UW...::~
is invited to attend the special
services in the Ord U. B. church
at 11 a. m.

The Thanksgiving service will
be held on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 25 at eight o'clock, Rev.

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Communion and sermon at 11

a. m.
There wlll be no evening ser

vices as the pastor will be in
Burwell at that time.

Mr. Milliken wlll hold evangel
istic meetings again this week
in Arnold. This closes the two
weeks meetings there.

The Loyal Woman's Bible
class will meet with Mrs. Botts
Wednesday afternoon for their
regular monthly study 'and social
hour. .

Soil Conservation Notes.

Contour operations take a
little longer but the saving in
fuel and reduction in wear and ·t··, . 1
tear on equipment-important Presby erran Churc I.

war conservation measures more R. T. Cordry, pastor...
tl 1 compensate for the extra Next Sunday is Thanksglvtng
.la1 I t f . e ISunday. A welcome awaits you

time, is t ie repor 0 OeOl~ at Bible school at ten o'clock
Arn~s~rOng, farmer north of. B1~ and at the worship services at
SJ?rll1os, Nebr., and cooperator eleven o'clock. Christian En
with the D~ue! county soll con- deaver begins at seven o'clock.
servatlon district.

This is the second year that
Armstrong has contour fanned.
Last year, he said, he tried it for
his row crop on a sloping field
and for the first time he did not
have to replant after heavy rain.

"The contour listed furrows
held and there was no soli
washing, even though there was
one rain of 3 inches in 30 min
utes," he reported.

This year he continued. He
summer fallowed an adjoining
field on the contour. He reports
that harrowing the 100 acre field
once on the contour resulted in
a saving of a tank of tractor
fuel compared with what he
formerly used on up-and-down
hill operations there. The har
rowing took about 4 hours long
er on the contour, but less trac
tor fuel was used and the oper
ation was much easier 011 the
equipment,

Armstrong's contour cultivation
is part of the farm conservation ------------
plan which he developed with
the help of SolI Conservation
Service technicians assisting the
soil conservation district. Other
practices include grass seeding,
rotations and water develop
ment.

Grade School Noles.

At the grade school last week
children joined the Junior Red
Cross 100 pel' cent, bringing their
pennies gladly. They also soli-

Icited at home for oddments to
put in the service kits for soldier

I
bOYS - buttons, needles, pins,
pencils, and thread.

Three children have been

I
damaged while playing within
the past few days. Virgil With-

Ierwax has a broken shoulder,
sustained while playing and
wrestling at the park. Reynal
Suchanek has his 'ted hair cov
ered with a lot of banda¥'e after
injuries made by a car uoor, By
far the most serious was the
third accident, to little Billy
Beck, when a BB from the gun
of a playmate pierced his eye
and he had to be taken to Hast
ings for treatment. There is
some doubt as to which child
was handling the gun that shot
the BB. All three accidents

\happened off the school ground
and away from the jurisdiction
of teachersJ and after r~eated
talks on sarety while pla ng,

In the second grade t ley are
studying Indians and wearing'
feathers in their hair. Lyle Oil
roy had a birthday this week and
brought popcorn balls for a treat
for the other second graders.

There are now 145 children
drinking rnllk at school. out of
aporoxlmately 190 students at
the grade school.

Miss Lois Finley's pupils have
completed scrap books to be
sent to hospitals. via Red Cross.

Tuesday was to be physical
examination day, with four doe
tors active. Dr. Blessing was to
examine teeth; Dr. Barta heart
and lungs; Dr. Norris eyes; Dr.
MUler a variety of general fea
tures, of the children, announc
ed Miss Inez Swain, prlnclpal.

WE DELIVER

GEOIWE WASlllNGTO~

NOV};~mEH 19-.20-21

Holiday Package

lIb. can 69(: lIb. can 55c
Cranberries, Eatmor. _..._qt. 20c
Gra}lefruit ;:X;i~e :..4 for 17c
Onions, yellow __ : .10 Ibs. 29c
Potatoes ~:~:;e~~ .15Ib~ peck 29c
This store will !zave everything there is for that

Tlzanksgiving Dinner

Butter-Nut Jell ~:~Yors .......4pkgs. 23c
B, Large . 3Ib k' 25ceans Great Northern • p g. .
W,I t Large Budde{t Lb 27a llll S New Crop • c
Iharmin Tissue__ 4roll ctn. 23c
Hi 80 Butter Iraekers.lb. pkg, 20c
S / Chicken Noodle 2f ·19OUp Tall ts-oa. Can or c
P k· Empson's 15UUlp III No. 2% Can ~.......................... , c
Cranberry Sauce -._ can 17c
S M' Be(ty . 2 kg 11oup IX Crocker p S, c
Pahnolive, reg. __ ._ 3for 20c
Super Suds, 24's _ 21c

Prince Albert Tobacco

Visit our Furniture Department when down town.
. Try our Lay-away Plan

Dmar Wonder Flour ~b:.......:...... $1.73
5 Ibs, 25c • 10 tbs, t5c - 24 tbs. 92c

Oyster Shells ~~:I~d ....... 80 lb. bag89c
Wayne Egg Mash or Pellets

PHONE 187

/
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with the hom e economics
girls serving the dinner in
the home economics dining
room. The program' for the
year "Women ill war" was dis
cussed, and sewing on Red
Cross kits occupied later hours.
About 30 kits were made and
filled by' the young women.

Tuesday Evening Bridge club
will go to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. lIilding Pearson to meet
next Tuesday evening.

Entre Nous kensington club
will meet this' afternoon the
regular day, "lith Mrs. Forrest
Johnson the hostess.

Jolly Sisters have decided up
on Dec. 10 as the date for their
Christmas party. when Mrs.
Anna .Nelson will be the hostess.

Ord Pinochle club meets next
Tuesday with Mrs.. Mike Socha.

Eastern Star ladies are look
ing forward to the district con
vention of their order in Ord
next Monday evening, which
will open with a 6:30 o'clock
banquet. Burwell has sent word
25 ladles will come to attend the
supper and program to follow.

D. D. O. ladies go to Mrs. II.
T. Frazier's home to meet this
afternoon, beginning .with a
dessert luncheon at 1:30.

Junior Matrans will meet with
Mrs. Frank Fafeita Friday of
this week,

Cut Flowers

For Mrs. wtecerat,
Thursday evening Mrs. Alfred

Wiegardt was the honored guest
at a handkerchief shower and
farewell party at the home of
Mrs. Leonard Luddlngton. The
covered dish supper and party
was planned by several friends.

There are so many
occasions' where flowers
express sentiment much
more effective than any
thing else that you can
send. May we have your
flower orders. Our flow
ers are highest grade
and we can take care of
any order for you, We
telegraph flowers any
where.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

GENUINE

Phone 33

Sack Lumber
&Coal Co.

•
less smoke-less ash

•

The Best Fuel

Standard

Ever Used!

YOU

Briquets

........................... 2~;::~es 27c)lott's
AssortedJelly

P C Dynamite 2lbs 15cOp Orll Variety' •

C FI k Miller's 211-oz,15Ofn a es Brand Pkgs, • C

Flour ~::t~.~~~ 48 ~~g $1.69
Laundry Soap ~r~s~lo~Vhi(e .6 bars 25c
S S d Blue Package Giant59cuper u S Concentrated Size

Rice :~~: : 2lbs. 19c
C Our 2lb. 21cocoa Mothers 'Cal~

Kraft Dinner. 3pkgs, 27c
S In Br~okfield 216-oz. 45ca ton Chum -_ :............ Cans..

P tt dM t Swift's 4H size 25o e ea Premium Cans.. C

Ring Bologna .lh 19c
P DelMonte 39-oz, 3leeas Early Garden :..-_............ Cans..

Beans ~~~d~~..~~~~: _ __ _ 2~~s~. 25c
C Golden Valley 2' No.2 27eOfn Whole Grain Cans..

C d Chocolate lib. 35can YCovered Cherries Box

Wax Paper .125 ~o:~ 15c
Mt I True American 6Box 22a c1es Brand Carton e
Baking Powder ~~a~'d 25 ~:~ 2le

Fresh Produce
O 2Dozen 57ranges Pure Gold 288 size e

I

G f it Texas ' 680 25erape ru} Seedless Size

Sweet Potatoes ~:~~~ 51bs. 23e
Apples ~1:~~~ ~ __ _..,5lbs. 25e
FREE DELIVERY PRICES EFFE,CTIVE NOV, 20-26
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Music by

FOR
SALE

Orchestra

November 19, U42

GapI)a Bros.

National Hall

"ltaricnl, 8md fslald

SPONSORS

Sunday, Nov. 22

1\Irs. Laura Thorne'~, Ord

from 1 (0 5 P. l\l. only

Saturday, Nov. 21

Dr. C. O. L. Johns(on. D. C.
Grand Island, r\ebr.

One member of eacb family
is em.titled to a ~'ree Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions rE:gardlng
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we will
locate tbe ~ause of your
trouble and you wl11 not be
obligated I:n any way.

FREE
CLINIC

Dance
-Quiz want ads get results.

- WHITE OR SEE -

iD. T. ACHORD
ST.PAUL,NE13RASKA

Farms

EXCELLE~TTElOIS - S)IALL DOWN PAYMEXr

AND LOW INTEllEST HATES-IF DESlHElJ.

RUSSELL JENSEN
Phone 81 Greeley, Nebraska

151 acH,S, 2 miles f.·om Spahling, all leHI, all culti
vated, 10 acres of alfalfa, 12 acn:s brome, produced 3,50iJ
11>s. seClI in 19t!; good growth of tim~er around build
iugs; complde set of fine improvements inc!ulUng house,
barn, hog shed, machine shed, granary and others. One
of the best grain farms in Greeley county.

3:W acres, 5 J.l1iles from Greeley, % mile from oiled
highway, mostly level crop land, 94 acres native pastur6
and timber, 25 acres bron1e, excellent illlilfovemenls, all
comilldely repaired and painted.

1"or information concerning these and many othtr
farms see, write or call ' -

- PLATfE VALLEY FARM-
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM-
420 acre Stock farlll-All level. 230 acres in cultiv ation, in
cludin" 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, 8-~001ll.
modern hOllse, with full basement and other buildmgs.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

BOX 61

I"',",I"",I~II"',""',","',"',""""',",J'" " " "

needs you. Some do worthwhile
things and haye fun with other
4.U'ers.

Pvt. Park Lundy.
This picture of Park Lundy

was taken in July, 1942, but
Park is now somewhere in the
service. He sent this picture to
his sister, Sarah Francis Can
field .

Meat Canning.
With colder weather conung

on, and the summer's supply of
home preserved meat dWllldling,
homemakers will again be de
cIding whether to can or freeze
the new supply of butchered
beef, pork or lamb. The solu
tion may be to do both This
year it will be more important
than ever before to use every
precaution in preserving the
winter's meat.

There are several things to
remember if canning is to be
used for preserving meat.

1<11St, precook the meat. It
may be done in the oven,. in
water, or fried before bemg
packed into the container. If it
is fried, flour should not be us
ed as the flavor is not so good.

To precook in wat~r, cut the
meat into about one pound
piece of uniform size and place
in boiling water to cover. Lower

Pvt. Herman Hood.
Pvt. Herman Hood is in the

2nd Armory Division and is sta
tioned at Fort Bragg in North
Carolina and has been in the
service 13 months He is the son
of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hood of
Burwell.

Pvt. Dallas McDonald.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

lu,ll;" Charlet
E. SanJall,

State Diredot

SeeThe

News

"Since 1882"

BREWING INDUSTRY fOUNDATION

•

. A Statement by
Judge Sandall

••

Cllal k. Eo S~nJall, Still<.: Director
no Fi,,1 ;>(.li"",1 Hank Ill,!,. li"c"ln. Ncbr.

FII{srr NAl~IONAL BANK
IN ORD

NEBRASKA

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

"1 \vant Nebraskans to know they have one of the
best'stite liquor control laws in the country and one
strictly enforced by an honest, alert Liquor Control
Commission.

IF YOU ARE IN1lERESTEDJIN

reeding Cattle-or Buying Calves
to rough through the \vinter

"Serving as a 'shoulder to the wheel' to enforcement
authorities is the Nebraska Committee of Brewing
Industry Foundation, representing the beer indu~try
of the state. The brewing industry voluntarily checks
up on dealers who sell its product, It co-operates with
the authorities in taking action against licensees who
get out of line. This program is now in its fifth year.

"In my judgment, this system of rigid legal control
has great advantages over any other method of hal.ld'
ling the alcoholic beverage question. I base this
opinion on many years of experience as an atto!:.ney,
prosecutor, legislator and judge."

•
Member Federal Depont Insurance Corporatfon

Next Comes

Thanksgiving

North Side
Market

only a week away tsthe
Thanksgiving 1<' e a s t on
America's traditional holi
day and we want to supply
meat, fish or fowl that you
will serve to your family
and friends.

Place your order now for
a fine, plump turkey, goose
or duck and we will have it
ready for you the day be
fore Thanksgiving. We will
have the best cuts of home
fattened beef for you too, if
your choice is a beef roast.

....------------------------------------1
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~~~~t~:~;ng~,~~;t~~~~~\~; ~i~:~ii:~f~~~~>~~:~f3J~Ir~' 'l~~y Set:ve-iI~'u. S.·A:'~~~~ ·Forces I!~~~1i&t:lt~;'¥~~b~1
ment. He is not very well. Mrs. Chas. Leach, who has II . Cut the meat into smaller pteees

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Krikac, [r., been in Hastings for the past ~-- -------- and pack into jars. Re-heat
and daughter, Marilyn, left last several weeks, and her son, Lt. the broth, strain and pour O..er
Tuesday afternoon, going first Nathan Leach, who is stationed: meat to within ~2 inch from the

J.lrs. Gus Anderson and Mrs'l Twelve members of the Re- to Wayne to see Mrs. Krik::\C's in southern California, came in' top of the jar. Add % teu-
Mott Allen were co-hostesses to bekah lodge were present at the mother, Mrs. Mary Panowlcz, on the bus Saturday night. Na-: , spoon salt per pint.
the members of the H. O. A. club regular Thursday night meeting and then on to Omaha where I than has a short furlough which Second, partially seal the jar
at the Anderson home last at which time Mrs. S. V. Emry they attended a banker's con- he is spending with folks here. and process at once.
Thursday with an all day meet- gave a very interesting report vention. While in Omaha they Mrs. Leach returned to Hast- Third, a steam pressure cook-
ing. A delicious covered dish on the state conference meeting visited with M1'. and Mrs. Don- ings Sunday on the bus. er is preferred for meat can-
dinner was enjoyed at noon and held in Lincoln a short time ago aId Myers and Jeryce, Mr. and Mrs. Mike John came up on lung, but the boiling water bath
the ladies worked at needle at which she was the delegate Mrs. Krikac and Marilyn return- the bus from Grand Island Fri- has been used with success by
work during the afternoon. sent by the local lodge. Mrs. ed Thursday evening. day evening to get their things careful workers.
There were' 8 members and 10 Randy Brecken served a deli- Mrs. Maurice Youngquist and packed and M1'. John came Sat- Last, be sure to process tho3
visitors present. Next meeting clous lunch at the close of the son and Mrs. Eldon Bass of Loup urday night. Ed Zurek took a length of time recommended
will be with Mrs, Roe Allen with business meeting. Mrs. Gladys City spent some time in Com- truck load of their personal I for each kind of meat. Victory
Mrs. O. W. Riddle as co-hostess. Egly wIll be the next hostess. stock last Tuesday attending to things down as Mike and Mar-I circular No. 8 gives the recorn-

The 1st quarterly conference Mrs. Barbara Peter :vas pleas- business and visiting their aunt Igaret have rented an apartment mended time tables and this
meeting of the Methodist church antly surprised on Fnday when Mrs. Emma Rousek and Jean'l and will be settled in the same: may be procured from tne
was held Thursday afternoon at along about noon th,e ladies be- Mrs. Bass left the last of the this week. M1'. and Mrs. John; County, Extension offices.
the home of Mrs. E. G. stone gan COl~llng to tl}:e Ochsner week for Omaha where she will and Delevon also left SUl}dayI
with most of the members pres- home with covered qlshes to help stay with her mother, Mrs. Mary afternoon.
ent. Dist. Supt. Fay C. Mills of her celebrate her birthday. Mr.s. Bussell, for the present. We Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John and,
Kearney was in attendance as Ochsner has planned the affair understand that Mr. Youngquist boys were Broken Bow visitors
was Rev. and Mrs. Burres of and 14 ladies were .able to come who left for the state of Wash- Thursday. They went over to
Sargent,. and Mrs. Burres' moth- for the .day. She also baked a Ing ton several months ago, is see a doctor about Hubert, who
er, Reports were made and lovely birthday cake for her about in the notion of returning has been in poor health. Mr.
plans for Ihe coming year were mother which centered the table. to Nebraska. and Mrs. John took him to
made. Mrs. ~eter received some very Delevan John came up from Grand Island Monday to see a

The members of the senior nice gltts and enjoyed the day Grand Island on the bus last specialist.
1 I ith their sponsor very much. Tuesday evening in order to be Lucille Wait spent the week

c ass, a t~g C
Wl

t d' Entertaining for their son here to practice and take part end in Hastings at the home of Pvt. Dallas McDonald is the
Supt. Se t .01l1t

P °G
n,

md aI el ad Glen· Granger, who is stationed 111 the o~eretta '81ven by. thoe

l
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. son of Mr..and Mrs. Sam McDon_sneak day rip 0 ran s an with the armed forces at Fort ld 1 1 1 hThursday where they spent the 1 d h grade sc 001 Fn ay evening III Ralph Wait and two dauzhters. a , w 10 ive on Rt. , Nort

d " y havlnz the senior pictures Crook, near Oma ra, an w 0 which she took part. She stayed '" Loup. He left Valley county in
.. d Q

• T 1 f i was home for a few days fur- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray' . Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Mrs. Ed- October and is now stationed at
taken an VlSl .ing p aces a n- lough, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Grang- Wait.. jmund Ciernny, Mis~ Wllma West Camp Campbell, Ky., and is in
terest, er had a dinner Sunday to which Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Montanye, a~)d Gerald Morris drove to the Armored Field Artillery.

around twenty-five relatives and and son Clayton went to Omaha' Ainsworth Saturday mol' n i 11g
friends were invited. Guests last Wednesday where Clayton Iand spent until Sund.ay night.
were Mr. and Mrs. George Travis had a check-up by his doctor'l~rs. H~yt and Mrs. Clernny vi
and son Richard of Broken Bow, The doctor thinks Clayton is sl.ted wllll Mr. and Mrs: Archie i

Mrs. Lillian Wescott, Miss Eliza getting along fine from his re- Ciernny and Wllma wlth her I :
Westcott, Mrs. S. T. stevens and cent operation but thought it parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ West! i

Marian, Mrs. Simpson, Harry advisable for him to remain in while G~rald ~pent what time he ,
Granger. Mr. and Mrs .. Wayne Omaha for a week or so and could.with his father, Forrest
Lewin, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleve- take some x-ray treatments. Mr. Morri:>: . .. i

land, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dona- Montanye returned home Friday Geolge Travts came over from
hue, M1'. and Mrs. E. G. Stone afternoon, while Mrs, Montanye Broke~l Bow Sunday \0 attend
and Richard. Mrs. J. B. Seeley. remained in Omaha with Clay- the dinner at .Granger s and tO

I
Invited guests who were unable ton. L get Ml:S TraVIS and .Rlch~rd.
to attend were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walter Haynes and Jay Rasp- Glen Granger and GeOlge FISh
McIntosh and two children from Ilcka drove to Kearney last Wed- er accompanied th.el~ to Broken 'I

near Westervllle and Mr. and nesday afternoon where the Bow, Glen retu.n~m", to. Fort ;;
Mrs. E. J. Crawford. boys secured employment on the Crook and Mr. FIsher gou~g on. r~

A district fellowship meeting satellite field there. to Omaha to .attend to busmess·i~.
of the Assembly of God churches Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Matheson Glen Rasplicka, ~rs. David,;
of this section will be held here and Mrs. Mabel Dye went to Nordstrom and Darwin went to,
in Comstock at the Methodist Loup City last Wednesday after- Br?,ken . BO.W S~turday where I ;
church on Thursday, Nov 19. noon where Ernie went to see aMI:>. Nordstrom \\.ent to see hert
Three services during the day doctor. ,grandmother, MIS. A. H. ~ord, If
with a basket dinner at noon. Mrs Walter Tvrdik drove to who is ill at her home there. i
There wlll be special music and Sarge{lt last Wednesday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky ,

I
singing at each one of th.ese lng on business. . arid Eva were Sunday vislt?rS atI, / .
services. and everyone Is wel- . Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter ar- the home of Mr. and Mn;. Joel tL.til2;it
come to attend. rived last Tuesday evenluz from Novotny near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek and Ainsworth where Mr. Porter has Mr. and Mrs. Erni~ John and

l
Pvt. Paul J. Rysavy,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner at- been working. They are visit- sOld1S'MH.~bert andJ Wh ell', andsMr~ Private Paul J. Rysavy, son of
tended the picture show in Ord Ing at the home of Mrs. Porter's an .1.:>. ~ave 0 n were un . .. d
last Tuesday evening. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mott Allen. day visitors at the Chas. JOhnlMr: and MIS. Joe Rysavy of 0.1' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John and . August Bartu and Mr and Mrs. home in Arca~ia. . is 111 the 7lst Airbase Squadlon
son Weir, arrived from Pittman, Henry Bartl~ .and baby daughter K:ttli ~~~e~~~id~~l~ue~~eatih~ ~a::..:n~d_iS_11_0_W,~s_0_n_le_\_Nl_l_el_-e_o_v_e_rs_e_a_s_.:..- _
Nev., th.e. for~ part 9f last week were Ord vlsltors last Monday home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dye.
for a: V1SIt wtth thelr numerous afternoon.. . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bartu drove special business but. another
relatlves. Mr. and Mrs. John The W:;;CS Will hold thell' r~g- up from their home in Omaha, pheasant dinner was planned for
an? fami~y l.;ft Nebraska some uI~r mon.~hly afternoon m?eetmg arriving Saturda~ and spent un- the 22nd of November. Mrs. Joe
tlllee years a",o for the west and tlllS ThUlsday, Nov. 19, at ~ p. m. til Sunday evemng with their Zikmund served a'very delicious
although they like .it out there at the home of Mrs. E. G. Stone. relatives and friends here. Jerry lunch. Mrs. Joe Kamarad will
have decided that lt is too. far Mrs. J. B. ~eeley wlll be hostess. is a guard at the bomber plant be hostess for the December
~rom home folks and are th1t:k- Ernie Pllva returned home near Omaha meeting. .
mg very seriously of relocatmg Thursday afternoon from the 1 t . tt 1 di '11 h ld . h di

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~l~N~eb~l~·a~s~k:a~p~o~sS~i~b~ly0:in~d~e~f~e~n~se:lord hospital w)1ere he had been T.le Wesco <;l es Wl 0 Comstock lost to t e Arca a- '1 i f di thelr monthly dmner at the football team at Arcadia last
c~m~a esc ng rom an appen. - church this Wednesday, Nov. 18, Wednesday to the score of 7-0.

NEBRASKA'S ~ll~~~ operation. He is feelmg with Mrs. Ernest Leep, Mrs. John Quite a few from here went to
Mr and Mrs Way 1e Po tel' Koahn, Mrs. Walter Nelson and Arcadia to see the game.

Twila and Buddy and Mr rand IMrs. 0: W. Riddle. as hostesses. Mrs. E. A. Haynes entertained

L
~ It t 1 Mrs Willis Wells and Mrs' Matt IMrs. Rlddle is takmg the pla~e the members of the Mishaplquor "on ro ~lle;l attended the picture' show ~m~hsa 1il~' ~~k~anye who is 111 cl~ltbl at bl~er thokmey wdl.endlneersdaaYt

111 Sargent last Wednesday eve- M tt All dOW R'ddl Wl 1 a 19 ur e 1
ning. ,0 en an . . 1 e noon. Needless to say every

Law Mr. and Mrs. Ernie MatheSOnj took hogs to Broken Bow Man-lone enjoyed the feed. All the
: went to Loup City on the bus day and attended the Bob John-1members except Mrs. Gilbert Em-

Wednesday morning where Er- ston sale over there that after-, ry, were present besides several

A~ong Amerl~I'a's nie had his tonsils removed. Mrs .. no~[ss Beatrice Cook- arrived visitors. .
III ." ~1atheson returned !hat even- home Sat~lrday night from a va-I ..:rhe operetta glyen by the

, 111g ~ut Ernie rem.~med until cation tnp to California where glade school on Fnday wa~ well
Thursday when. Ml:>. Matheson she went to visit her brother, attended al!d to-e teachers andBest and COl~rad Lenstrom v.:ent down Billy, who has joined the navy pupils puttll1g lt ~n are to be
after hUll. He is feelmg a lot and expects to go into active c,omll1ended f(\~ the.ll' good work.
better. duty soon. She reports a very Every one en~oyed lt very much.

Mrs. Clarence Granger and interesting trip and had many The ~atter Day Saint aid will
Maylon and Mrs. E. G. stone sight seeing trips with her bro- meet WIth an all day meeting at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wen~ .to Broken Bow Thursday i ther out there, Robert Lewis of the home of Mrs. Ernie Mathe- I.
to Vl.Slt Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor went to Kearney to meet son Wednesday, Nov. 18. Every
TraVIS. Wh~n they got there they Miss Cook. one is welcome.
were osurpnsed to see Pvt. Glen Betty Lee Smith entertained Vencil Kr~kac, sr., was a busi-
Gran",.er of Fort C~ook, who had for Miss Caroline Leach of Oma- ness caller 111 Ord Tuesday aft
~ome 1~1 on the tram that morn- ha, who is home for a few days, ernoon and while there visited
mg. Glen and Mrs. Travis ac- at a dinner at her home Sunday. his daughter, Mrs. Cecil Ward-
companied them home. Walter Gibbons Calvin Casin rap.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarusek and Jay Roth returned home on ----------- I
and,baby daughter .spent. several Sunday n.lOrniilg from a .triP ..----------------------'f
day:> las,t week visltlng wlth Mrs. taken into the southern states ' •
Jarusek s mother, Mrs. Harry where Mr. Gibbons purchased I Notes From the I'
Henderson and Mr. ~enderson. several of the southern horses. I· . I
al~d also otl~er relahve.s and The trip was made in Mr. Roth's I V ALLEY COUNTY t
fnends. TheIr home is 111 Cal- truck and the horses brought I FAl) 11.,' BUI EAU
laway: . , back with them. They were as UYI Z I
, WOld was recened from the far south as New Mexico. I t I

Ed Trebilcock family who left Miss Beryl Sylvester accom- I By C. C. Dale I
Comstock about a month a;go for panied Robert and Corp Ervin I 1
the west. Ed h.as a job m the Lewis to the home Of their mo- &.----------------------
Safeway store 111 Nampa, Ida., ther Mrs Nora Lewi~ 11ear Ta v - it( t' .." 1 G' Is Ia d 'lY' he lik h" , k fi ,. ~ L J ,en 1011 uO) S anl 11'.n s. :>, . es 1::; \\01' me. lor Saturday night and spent
They ha\e rented a house and until 1I10nday afternoon visiting. Do. you know that the 4-H
the children are now located in Corp. Lewis is home on a fur- w~rh.n1e progr~m 1s dedicated to
school. . louoh from Ber"en Point near wlllnmg the vlctory?

M~s. S. T. Stevens and.Marion B:l)';'Onne N.J. 0> , Your older brothers had a
receIved wOl:d from ~~lelr dau- Mr. al~d Mrs. Jess G~orge choice of enl.isting' in the army,
ghter and sls~er, MIS. Walte~ drove to Lincoln Saturday after- na~y o~ mannes. Y?U too may
Brandt of HUlon, S. .0., th._'lt hel noon and spent the week end enlist 111 thlee ":3.y:>.
son Robert had enl1sted l.n the with their son Herbert and Mrs. 1. You may jom a 4-H club.
Naval Reserve f!.nd left wlth 4.0 George. They' also visited a 2. You· may work. with !Jon
ot.h.er. young men for the naval short time with another son, Mr. adult and form a pall' for VIC-

______________________________~t~r~a=l=n=u~lg~~a=t~lli=e~G~re=a=t~L=a~k~e~s~.~eand Mrs. Harlw Gemge wd tmy. .
4~",."""""""""""""""""", ..""",','~""'.·""""""""""""""""""I~ falnily at Denton. 3.. .qr you lnay jOin a War

Little Miss Milly Nordstrom is ACyhVltlecs, protjecE~' t . A t ~::========:=.::==============~-'._-=_spending a few weeks with her our oun Y .x enSlOn ¥en
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. will glady expla111 these plans
Dean Schuyler near Grand Is- mort; ~ully to you.
land while her mother is helping Jommg 4-H club work will
with the corn harvest. Mr. and Igive a definite part in winning
Mrs. Cecil Burt and family took the war and will recogniza your
Mrs. Nordstrom and Mllly down effol'ts. .
to Grand Island last week and 4-H club work WIll:
the Burt family went on to 1. Help members in taking a
Hastings to spend a few hours man's or woman's part on the
with Mrs. Burt's mother Mrs. farm or in the home, thus aid-
Laura Alex<1.ndera. ' ing the labor situation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stone .2. Help pro d u c e essential
entertained at a seven o'clock farm products.
dinner Friday evening honoring 3. Prepare boys and girls for
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie john and I the greatest usefulness within
family. their community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Porter 4. Inspire personal satisfac-
and Buddy Gieser and Mr. and tion which in terms of service
Mrs. Wlllis Wells drove to Grand and sacrifice may come to 4-H
Islaild Thursday where they ll1em~rs from having done well
went to have Buddy's eyes test- the jobs that they have chosen
eq. BuUcty received his new to do.
glasses Sunday morning on the Twenty thousand Nebraska
mall. boys and girls have just finish-

TIW Legion and AuxiUl\ry' met ed this year's club year. AI
last Tuesday evening at the ready 110 new clubs have been
regular meeting place with a organized for 194.3 With a plem-
good attendarice. There was no bership of 1,064. This 4-H army __"~",#### ",~",####",,,,,,_,__,,,u"''''.-J''
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lllllU l.lhillipps

starting Saturday, Noy..14
I will be at the Farmers
Elevator every Saturda,.
Will ·pay highest market
prices for your l"urs, lIldes,
Wool and Sheep Pelts.

Only office in' the Lou p
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Varlety.

PHONE 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETHIS'l'

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray,
.Arcadia .News

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding o. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord. NebrMta

Dt". Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday.
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door sauth of Quiz otnce

Phone UJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

l"OUND-Small purse. Owner
may have by identification.
Mrs. Bert Needham. 34-ltp

FOUND-Hing of 3 keys. Owner
may have same by paying for
this ad. Call at Quiz olfice.
Found by Pentecostal church.

34-lt

Otnce Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otnce in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 3i
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

IJcensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS • ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 l~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

• LIVESTOCK

FOH SALE-Grade Hampshire
ClKUS, vaccinated. C. J. Bres
ley, North Loup. 32-2tp

WANT AD PAGE -1 Iall:~tfa~~~flyM~f fl~~ncs~n~m£~~ "P--L--E:G--A-L---N-O--l-'-IC--E~S~--l ;~~d ~~~sn~st~tesalg b~als6trt:;
TH_,E,WHER.E BUYER AND SELLER MEET" .. I week end visiting relatives in provided by law, and the Pl'~-Arcadia and Comstock. d t---------- l cthceds aPtPllefdtth~ the'tParmleodt. of

Clyde Spcncer and Joyce an e cos SOlS SUI·, inc U 1l1g
Alvin Smith were in Fremont l\IUllll & Norman, Attorneys, statutory attorneys' fees and
Sunday. Notice for Presentation plaintitI's liens and general• WANTED • LOST and FOUND Private First Class Theadore of Claims. equitable reuer. The defendants

Lucille G. Wright, 40, died and the Arthur Lutz' included Baker of Nashville, Tenn., is In the Matter of the Estate of above named are required to
Thursday at her home. 1215 Jef- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and home on furlough visiting his John Conner, deceased. answer said petition on or be-
ferson street, Vancouver, Wash. family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur mother. All persons Interested in said fore December 7th, 1942.
A resident of Vancouver for the Easterbrook, Doris and Billy Visitors at the E. C. Combs Estate and all persons having City of Ord, Nebraska, a
past five years, she is survived Tunnicliff, and Mr. and Mrs. one day last week were L. Bab- claims and' demands against municipal corporation,
by the widower, Guy, of Van- Carl Easterbrook, the latter of bit of Sargent, Mrs. George Loy John Conner, Deceased, are Plaintiff,
couver, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fullerton. of Holdrege and Mrs. Alice hereby notified that ~ll claims By Clarence M. Davis, city
Waite of Vancouver, one sister Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Paine of Los Angeles. or demands against said' Estate attorney, and E. L. Vogel-
Mrs. Alice Andrews of Colorado motored to Hastings Sunday Elmer Armstrong is to be must be filed in this Court on or tanz, Attorneys for Plain-
Springs, one brother Charles of where they visited with Mr. and 'tl'lnsferred from Sal~ Antonio before the 7th day of MarchI tiff.
Vancouver. She was a member Mrs. Walter Dreher. Mrs. Clem 'I'<"X., to New York city. 1943, and hearing thereon ana Oct. 29-4t.
of the Methodist church. This Sydick called at the Dreher Mrs. Harry. Allen retur;~ed any objections ,thereto ,Will be .--------,-----
sad news was sent by a relative home in the afternoon. Mr. from the hospital at Loup city heard by the County Court at :\IUlln & Norman, Attorneys.
to Mrs. Jerome Woody of Ar- Sydick is employed in Hastings. Friday. ten o'clock in the forenoon in Notice for Presentation
cadia. Mrs. Wright was the A husking bee was held at the Mr. and. ¥rs. Louis Drake the County Court Room III Ord, of Claims.
fanner Lucy Waite and was well T E Youngquist farm east of were Ord visitors Monday. Nebraska, on the 9t~1 day of In the Matter of the Estate of
known in Valley county, the &. di 1 t T d: ltl b t The Arcadia football squad March, 1943, All claims or de- George H. McGee, deceased.
family formerly having lived on . ca ?- al ' u~~ ay ~1 bl

a. ou have placed an order for foot- mands not so filed will be for- All persons interested in said
a farm located on the Ord-Ar- fifty-sIx. a11ne.1:S an lusllle~ ball sweaters. These sweaters ever barn-d. estate and all persons having

dl 1 I h ay n:e~l taking par t. Refres;men are to be shiP.ped within five Witness my hand and official claims and demands against
ca ia 1 g W. . were s;rved by Mesdames Dont weeks.'If not, there is a promise seal this 16th day of November, Gc'ol'ue II. MeGee, deceased, areMildred Chittock is now em- Rounds, Jake Greel~la.nd, Elber of a steak dinner if they are 1943, ~ ,,!~, ~

FOH RENT-Modern home. fur- ployed at Carter, W~'o., as a Sell" Paul Dean, William Ran~- not here within two months. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, hereby notified that all claims
nlshed or partly furnished. Itelegraph operator for the se~, Ellsworth Bruner.~ Melvin Those aettln« sweaters are John (SEAL) .County Judge of or demands against sald estate
Close in. See Dr. C. W. Weekes. Union Pacific railroad. Swanson, pona!,d MU~JaY, Ger- Hill, n'onald" Skinner, Pete Ly- Valley County, Nebraska. g~~~~}~I~le~tf;lJl~s ~~urk~l:cy)r

33-tfc Mr. and Mrs. Charles GOdd- U-dllPean, ~u~i Gde~ge, Cla~~e barger, Allen Bellinger, Boyd Nov. 19-3t. 1943, and hearing thereon and
!<'OR RENT-House in nOliilOrd. hand of Ord were Thurs ay I Huns a.n oy o.ssen. e Gregory Bernard Paben Har- any objections thereto will be

See Mrs. W. E. Lincoln 33-2tp supper guests at the home of men husking were cnrr Stone, old "Bul'uer Don Hauood Bob IIarold II. Buis, Attorney, heard by the County COurt at
-----------. - Mrs. Goodhand's brother, Fl'ed F.red Chri~tensell, Marv:in coon~ White, "Max Welty"anci Bill Order For A11(1 Notice Of IIear- ten o'clock in the forenoon in
HOUSE FOR RENT-Close in. Whitman. Jun Coons for E. C. Baird, Floy Ramsey iug Of Final Account AmI Petl- th C t C t R . 0 d

Capron Agency, 26-tfc Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutz of BC!ss.en, Ellsworth Bruner, Clau~e The feculty of the high school tion For Dlstrrbutlon. Neebra~~g,Yon °tl;~ 9tr;n d~y r
olPortland, Ore., visited Friday at Wl,~hall1s, ¥.ryal;, Owel:s, Melvl!: gathered at the home of Super- In the County Court of Valley March, 1943. All. claims or de-

rOR RENT-Several large an~l tl~e Don Pilll;er home at Loup S~'-ll1son, Bud Geor~e, Clau~ intendent and Mrs. Tuning one County, Nebraska, mands not so filed will be for-
small houses. V3.lley Co. Ab Clty. Franzen, Joe Lee, ~ar1 Lee, EI evening last week for a farewell The state of Nebraska, ) ever barred.
stract Co. 33-tfc Dorothy Duncanson of ~rand bert use11" Chet. park:f, T. E. party in honor of Ralph Gray. ) $S. Witness my hand and offlclal

FOR RENT - Steam he ted IIsland spent several days 111 Ar- Youngquist, Lou.le Lar~on, pette The guest of honor was pre- Valley County. ) seal this 17th (lay of November,
- a. 'cadia last week. Larson, Harry Ritz, Orville Gar - seated with a gift In the matter of the estate of 1942

modern, bomb proo~le \f;~s~ Mr. and Mrs. Wes A~lfrecht side, John ?cott, ~.al.t And~,r~on, In'"order to help' out the farm Anton Grabowski, Deceased.'· AN SEN
room apartment. Au 26-tfc' spent Sunday in Litchflcld at \yayne. Wh,~te, Ho\\ aid Mal~hall situation in this community two On the 12th day o.f November. (SEIU,) JOHN ~untrJ~~ge Ot-j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char-I Carl Dleterich, Paul Dean! DOll- weeks were desianated as "Corn 1942, came the Administrator of Valley County, Nebraska.

\ ' les Bran. . aId Murray,. ~agnus ~lerson, Shuckers' Days~ at the high said estate and rendered final N 19 3t• FAUl\1 E(,UIP'l. Mr. and Mrs. Milton oco»- Bob Parker, Wllham Ral11)eY',sr., school. Those helping were HarJaccount as such and filed peti- _o_v_.__.-_. _
---------. -- nor and chlldren were Sunday Ray w<~ter~ur'y, Re~. Busby Ian Owens, Don Parker, Bud tion for distribution. It is order- r;r============'.
FOR SALE-A large size Letz Iguest-s at the Vere Lutz home. Lyle Lut.!:, Calol Lutz, Arthur Owens Milo Wood DIle Evans. ed that the 8th day of Decem-

grinder with blower and grain Guests at the Georg~ Parker Easterbr~ok, L 0 ~.i s ~umlne~'s Beryl 'Gregory, BetJ;el Giles' bel', 1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in
separator. Just like new, Loui~ home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred. MI~b~ml" Doc Kbb.l~,; Carol Giles, Byron Hunt, Carl the County Court ROOlll, in Old,
Chilewski, Comstock, Nebr., Ed Treffer and two sons of Dwalll WIllw.ll1-s, Carl LundqUl.~t I Riclnrdsoll Elvin Moody Wal- Nebraska be fixed as the time
Box 115. 32-3tc Hockvm.e, Mrs. Ella Williams of for . E~nest Easterbroo~, O.nn' tel' Young,' Bud Whit·c, Bob LB- and .plae'e for examining and

Loup Clty and Mrs. Clara Eas- Bellinger, Ora Mast~ls, Paul hecb Lloyd' Lehecb Dean allowll1g such account and hear-
" l\lISCELLANEOUS Iterbrook. , Owens, Thomas Wlute, Noell Ritz' Leonard Hruby Dick Go- ing said petition, All persons

Mr. and /Mrs. ~rwin Bossen H?gue, Walter Heed, H~ns pet-; gan,' Allen Sell, Loree'n Zulkoski, in~erested in said estate, are .re
TONY'S BEAUTY SHOP located and sons of Hastll1gs and her elsen, Joe Schulle, Bill Hale" Brice Owens Bob White Norris IqUlred to appear at thc tune I

at 2109 N st. Phone 380 for Ijlllother,. ~rs. P~hlgren of Oak- I!arold ~edctel, fdra Sell, J~e: Jones, Bernard pab'en,' Gerald I and place IS? designa~ed, and
appointment. Mrs. Chet Aus- .lal~d VIsIted· Sunday at the Gree~llari 'Lpe,rt B lDe~n, It.n! True, Don Hagood and :F'red show cause, lf such eXIsts, why
tin, proprietor. ' 34-ltc EdIth Bossen home. K,abmll~s , oyc u ger an 1 ISummers. 'said account s!l?uld not be al-

On November 8 Dorothy M HI nes. Mr and Mrs Dan Evans and lowed and petition granted.
CARD PARTY-Card party O~l Strathdee ~f Arcadi~ was unl- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman,Charies visited at the Rugh .It is ordered. th~t notice be

November 22nd at st. Mary s ted in marnage to Pnvate Henry and Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Evans home Mond'lY evening gIven by publlcation of this I
ChI!:> hall at Elyria. Everyone A. Aifron~l of Arlington, .Va. Dick \yhitman ~nd Dixie Lee Mrs. Henry Affronti was a Or:der three succe~sive weeks

, inVited. 34-ltp The marnage was solem11l~ed were bIrthday. dll1ll'cr guests at Sunday eyening guest at the G. pn?r to said date 11l The Ord ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, at the parsonage of the First the l"red Wlutman home Nov. F Dean home QUIZ, a legal weckly newspaper -;

-------:----:=,..-:-. See HASTINGS & OLLIS for I~- plymouth Congregational church 11, it being Mr. Whitman's . . of general circulation in said
FOR SALE---Some choice Pol- surance. We nOw have a low- at Denver, Colo., with Rev. R. A birthday. . county. '

and China boars and polled er rate on Fan~ Cars and Waser performing the single Friday at the high school Summary of Proceeding of Witness my hand and seal this
and horned Hereford bullS'l T.ractors, maclunery of all ring ceremony. The couple was auditorium a musicale was given County Uoanl of 12th day of November, 1942.
both spring and last fall bulls. kll1ds is very high priced and attended by Mr. and Mrs. Al- being diJ:ected by Mr. Gray. Supervisors. (SEAL) John L. Andersen,
R. E. Psota, R. I, North Loup. you should protect it with In- bert Strathdee. of Arcadia, par- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee County Judge of

29-tfc sural~ce, also check you l' ents of the bnde. motorcd to Grand Island Friday November 10, 1942 at 10:00 A. M. Valley County, Nebraska.
-------------- bulldlllgs and other persopal Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snod- to meet their daughter, Mrs. Meeting called to order by Nov. 25-3t .

property. If Y0t! need any kll1d grass and family of the western Henry Afronti whose marriage Chairman with all supervisors .-::-~~-
of Insurancef nng 47 Ord, a,nd part of the state visited over recently occlU'red in Colorado. present on roll call. Notice of School Land Sale.
we will be g ad to figure With the w~ek end with home folks. She planned to visit a few days Minutes of last meeting were Notice is hereby giH'n that
y?U, ~llellPh uls t? save. gats, abnd Aviation Cadet Howard Bea- in Arcadia before. returning to reaBdal1akndb'aaIPa~1Ic·oeve~s aosleao~·t. 31, the Board of Educational L"lnds
we WI e p )OU sa"eo uy wr has been transferred tQ her work in Waslungton, D. C. - . . and l"unds or its authorized re-
gas. 33-4tc Muskogee, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutz and 1942, read as follows: Arcadia presentative wlll offer for sale

FOR SALE-We have a pipeless STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.~ Mrs. Louise Jeffrey v~sited at Arthur ;Lutz, jr., and Mrs. Clin- st~~esi~~I~~io~1220~31rf~:edA Wie- at public auction on the 1st day
furnace to sell. It is com- Farm pro pert y and town the Max Weddel home 111 Kear- ton \ylutman ?f Portlan.d,. Or~., gardt "as Clerk of Di 'tdct' Court of December, 1942, at. 2: 00
plete. Hillis Coleman, North dwellings Ins., at cost. Ray ney ~hursday. surpnsed relatives by dnvll1g 111 etrective November 15 194? was o'clock P. M., in the office of
Loup. 34-2tp Melia Pholle 5112 31-10tp Invited guests at the Donald IWednesday. d d f . 11 . t -d' the County Treasurer of Val-

---' - . Murray home Saturday night Mrs. Aimie Carmody enter- rea an onna. J accep e on ley County, in Ord, Nebraska
FOR SALE-A building suitable H. N. NORRIS, E, E. N. T.-Ob- wen~ Mr. a:1d M~·s. Palll Dean tained the Rebekah kenSillgtonlm~~~Yic~Wlnc;flh1~de L. Baker, the following isolate~ tract of

for tenant house. see3l~lt stelrics a specialty. 15-tfc Mr. and Mrs. Flo~d Bos::;en, Don last Wednesday afternoon. ~he Clerk of District Court elect. was educational lands l~ Valley
LydL, Koelling. - P Youngquist, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- afternoon was spent qUiltlllg. 'id' d d tl' _ County, the said auctIOn to be

"L'OR SALE-Practically new RU¥MAqE SALE: by two Camp vin Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Guests were Mrs. Seth Carlllody COI~S ele
l

an ..udPonMmo °Bl~ kun held open not less than one
x :F'lre Girl,., groups Saturday Id D M d M' Ells- d M" CI I' II 11' 'I . d anllllOUS y carne, r. a er, h .thn:e-room Continental trail- N 14 '3? ?t( a ean, r. an rs. ,an Is. lar e::; 0 l11g~ 1';;-.,. was appointed the office of Clerk our.

er house, 27% feet by 8 feet. ov. . .-. c worth Bruner and Mr. and rv~rs Thursday Mrs. Edith Boss-cn of District Court for the unex- Lots 6-7-8-9-10, Block 14
I'-'ully equipped. Good tircs. FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- Claude Williams. 'pre evenulE' entertained at dir~ner in honor pired terlll of office effective Riverside Addition to Ord
Reason, army In due t ion. pllcatIons. J. T. Knezacek. was spent socially m hon0.t: of of Mrs. Daisy Wiley of ~ber- Nov. 16 1942.' Nebraska. . .
Arthur Loper Garage, Ericson, Mrs. Henry Affront! of Washll1~,- dee~l, Wash., and Mrs. Wnlllie Court order granting Mothers' •The board Of, Educ.a~ional
Nebr. 34-3tp WHEN YOU NEED Insurance ton, D. C., ~nd Mr. and MIS \yhltman of Portland, Ore. In- Pension to Aimee Carmody of I.:>lnds and Funds resenes the

Remember the Brown Agency. Art}lur Lutz of Portland, Ore: v,ll;ed guest.s were Mesdcunes C. $10.00 per month for six m011ths nght to reject any ~nd all bids.
FOR SALE-I have about 20 The best for less. 30-tfc George Olson of Loup Clty C. ~Iawthorne, D. O. Hawley, from Nov. 9, 1942, was approved BOARD OF EDUCATIO,NAL

bushels of carrots in the field. spent the week end wth home Nellie Royce, H. J: Taylor, Jack upon motion duly carried. . LANDS. AND :F.UNDS
Sell for 50c per bushel if you NEW 13 PAP E R S-Extra large folks. . . . . Wilson, Warren. Pickett, Artl~ur Upon motion duly carried war- Henry H. Bartlll1g, Secretary.
dig them yourself. Mrs. J. J. bundles of nice clean, news- Conn~e \yllliams VISited a~ Easterbrook, Billy Tunnlcllff, rant on Unemployment Relief Nov. 5-4t
Dlugosh. 34-ltc papers for 5c while they last. Loup city With her grandparents Grant Cruicksl.l:U.1k, Cla.ra Eas-' Fund for the sum of $100,00 was D .' & Y 1(. . \H .,

Better lay in a supply. Ord Mr. atnld Mrs. kHarrd'y McMchael terbrook, Chnstllle O'Connor, ordered drawn in payment of 'O~I~llcsE 'IOogpel>E·~:sI!El:'-:'I' CO~I~el~'~'S
FOR SALE-1941 model frigi- Quiz. . 33-3t over ·le. wee en. and George Parker and the State Food Stamp Purchasing r\ \ n "..

dare and other furniture. R. ---, Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evan,~ ~nd honore·cs. The afternoon was Oillce for food stamps for direct In the County Court of Valley
J. Cronk. 34-ltc -Mrs. Dan Webster came Charles of Grand Island vlsltec' spent soci~llY wit h Chinese relief for October. County, Nebraska, In the mat-

. Sunday with her daughter Cath- at the Ross Evans home MondaJ checkers the chief entertain- Matter of presentation and tel' o~, the estat,e of Charle~ A.
FOR SALE - Two H'!mpshlre eryn and her son Laverne and and Tuesday. ment. consideration of claims auainst Anqel ~Oll, d.eceas(d. All persons

boars of.Koster breedll1g, reg-. his family from St. Paul to visit Ralpl~ pray, of p';'lge, resigne~ . The senior class have ordel'~d Valley county under the provi- hav~ng clallns or de m a ~ d 5
istered saes and dams. G. G. at the home of another daughter his 1?0SltlOn as an lllstrudor of nngs and class pns. They are sions of the County Budget Law, agall1st said est~te are reqUIred
Clement & Sons. . 33-2tc Mrs. Edward Gnaster. Mrs. Web- En~ll.sh. and music in th~ Ar- yellow gold with a base of white came on for consideration, after to file tl.1e same 111 said court on

FOR SALE-17 x 28 Minnesota ster is staying this week. Friday cadla high school. He, will ent~r gold for the crest. which it was moved that in order or befol.e Feb,ruary 27, 1943, or
Moline t rae tor McCormick she came up with Mrs. C. H. the service S~OI1. Tlll~ was hE S. B. Warden left for Missouri that the purposes and aims of said clalln~ Will be f?rever bar
Corn Binder. Mike Johnson, Counter of Overton a,nd Mrs. second .term 111 Arcadia. '. Hill, S. D., Monday, called there the County Budget law, can be red. All ~lallns filed Will be ~eard
B ell 33-2tp Frank Spetlllnan of Grand Is- The Junior class at the high by the death of a nephew. served that hereafter all claims by the Court Court at 10 a clock

urw , land to spend the day at the school have se.lected a play Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, Mar:' against Valley county must be~. m,. at the.county court .roou1
FOR SALE-2 story house for Gnaster home, Mrs: Counter, and which will ~ gm:~n at a later ~ene McDonald motored to Hast- filed in the oillce of County 111 Ord, Nebl.'SKJ, on Malcl\ 1,

sale. See Art Mensing. Mrs. Spetlunan bell1g aunts of date. Mr. Tletjan is sponsor of ll1gs Sunday to spend the day I Clerk, not later than the first 1943. Dated October ,30,. ,19L.
33-2tp Mrs. Gnaster. the class. with their daughter, Mrs. Ray- day of each month, in order that , JOHN L. ANpEW3EN,

Mrs. Arcl~ie Howbal, Mrs, mond McDonald and family. they may be acted upon and (SEAL) County Judge.
Charles Hollingshead and Kay Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. considered for payment by the Nov. 5-3t~
Jean Weekes vi.sited at the John Oscar Swaycc of Burwell, Mr. County BQard of Supervisors, at ----------.----
Rowbal home 111 Ord Mond<ty. and Mrs, Archie Braden of the next following meeting, not- D:nis & VOgdlalll, AHorne.ys.

A husking bee was held at Grand Island, Mr. and. Mrs. Wil- withstanding any previous reso- ","OTICE TO DEl<'ENDANTS.
the l\~ark Munay farm west of liam Lewandowski of Loup City, Ilutions of this Board to the c?n- To all persons, having or

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. Arcadia Tuesday, Nov. 17.. It Wes Swayze and Mr. and Mrs. trary. Motion was duly carne~l. claiming any interest in tl~e
was. sponsored by the Amencan Louis Minnie and family were I Upon motion duly carried, 0111- North Half o~ Lots 1 qnd 2

JLegIOn. guests at the Frank White home cial bond of Clyde L. Baker, as Block 13, Orlgll1al TownSite 01
Ed White and family plan to in honor Of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clerk of District Court, in the Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

move to another part of Ne- White of papilli.·on. Wayne left II penal sum of $5,000.00 was form- r,eal names unkno~vll, ~orothy J.
braska and will hold a sale on Thursday for the army. ally approved. Engelhart, Charle>s J.. Engelhart,
his farm Wedne~day, Nov. 25 Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and The employment of Dorothy J. her husband, the hell'S, devis~es,
A sale will be held at the A. J. Mrs. Ray Waterbury left Satur- Albers, as typist in oillce of the legatees, personal repre?entatlves
Prather place in December.. day night for Cuba City, Wis. county clerk at salary of $~5.00 ~nd all other persons mterested

Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Milford and planned to be gone about a per month, was then cOllslder- III the estates of Joseph J. Kos-
motored to Arcadia Saturday to week. ed and approved on motion duly mata, Marie J. Kosmata alias

I spend a week viSit~llg relatives Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bcnda of carried. . Marie Kosmata and Orson S.

Iat Ord and Arcadia. Hastings visited relatives at Ord Claims on file agam.st General Haskell alias O. S. Haskell, de-
. Les Com.bs, who was rec'ently and Arcadia Sunday. l"und, Road Fund~ Bndge FU1~d, ceased, rea! name.s unkno;.vn~
l11ducted ll1to the army, has Mr. and Mrs. Will Forbes were Unemployment l' u 1.1 d, Rellef ~nd all ~er~o.ns 1~avll1g or clann
been stationed at l"ort Sill, Okla. Sunday guests at the Albert l"un~, and I?tate ASSistance and mg any ll1tel~s~ m Lots,3 ~nd 4

f,Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden Strathdee home Adnllnistratrve Funds, were aud- Block 33, Ongll1al TownSite 0
and Mrs. J ..C. Th~is. were 9r:and Floyd Bames of the Hasting> ~ted and warrants orqered dra:-vn Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Island bus mess viSitors :F nday. TYPewriter company called at 111 payment of all clanns allo\\ cd real names unknown, defend-

, ~r. and Mrs. otto Hetten- the high school for the type- for payment.. d I 'ied ants: You, and each of you, will
I meyer and Mrs. Jessica Retten- writers to be turned over to the Upon mohon u y can , kith t th 13tl d
meyer motored to Omaha Wed-. t I iIi f tl meeting recessed until December ta e not ce a on e .1 .ay

t ··t t tl . k gO\ernmell, w 1 c 1 s one our) 2 194? at 10'00 o'clock A M of October 1942 the plall1hff,
nesday. 0 V1SI a. ·le DlC of its machines. He spent the' -, ,oN KLIMA iR' city of Ord Nebraska a munic-
Burdge home, retuflung Thurs- aft'ernoon ~rvicing the high (SEAL) IG. County cierk. ipal corporation, filed its petition
daA

y·
. tj d R I 1 G' school maclunes used by stu- against said defendants, and

" TIe an ana p 1 lay dents. tl . want ads for other>: and commenced an ac-
drove to Grand Island Sunday It was decided by the board of -Use 1e QlllZ tion in the District Court of
where the latter boarded a education that the Arcadia high quick results. • Valley county, Nebraska, the
train. school would have a two-day object and prayer of which is to

Mr. and Ml'S. lIarry ;Brown Thanksgiving' vacation begin- foreclose two tax sale certificates
and Sandra Jean of ~tchell ning Nov. 26 and a Christma> issued by the County Treasurer
c~u~le early Sunday mOflung to vacation of three days begin- of said county, on November 3,
VISit at the J~11ll Brown home. ning Nov. 23 New Year's day 1941, which were issued for all
Har~'y is awaitlllg a call for the will also be a vacation day. delinquent taxes and special as-
service. In honor of the birthdays of sessments against the respective

The senior class of the high Lester Bly and her husband, tracts of land above described,
school gave a party in honor Louis, Mrs. Louis Drake enter- which were due and delinquent
of Mr. Gray at the hotel last tained last Tuesday at supper on the date of said certificate;
Wednesday evening after the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and said petition also prays that sub-
presentation of a gift. Light re· Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ly- sequent taxes upon said. tracts of
freshments . were served. barger and Larry Alberta Rus- real estate be included in saId

A famIly dinner at the War- sell and Mr. and Mrs. Lester foreclosure and that all of the
ren Pickett home Sunday in Bly. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller ~.'UN U.S.WAR BON DS defendants be foreclosed of all
honor of Mrs. Winnie Whitman called in the evening. U'"r right, title and equity of redemp-

WANTED-Girl for g e n era 1
housework. Mrs. Cecil Clark.

34-ltc

WANTED-A man to pick corn.
Will Foth. 34-ltc

. WANTED--Man to husk corn.
Write or phone 2152,' Big
Springs, Nebr. Adam I. Radke.
Inquire Quiz office for inform-I.

-!U~n. 34-2tc I

WANITED-A topsy stove with l"OR RENT-Hous~ at 25 L st.
water jacket. Phone 93. Will James Bazant. 34-2tp
Misko. 34-ltc FOR RENT,-Two small houses,

WANTED AT SUN VALLEY~ close in and both in fine con-
Attractive girls for meal ser- dillon. one modern except
vice. Also women for dish- heat. See Mrs. Wentworth.•
washers and chambermaids. 34-ltp
Tttis is a fine opportunity to
participate in the resort's
lamed outdoor activities. Ex
perience' u n nee e s sal' y but
character references required.
For further information, write
W. P. Rogers, General Mana
ger, Sun Valley, Idaho. 33-2tc

,-

WANTED-Middle age man Irom
50-60 to do chores and pick
3{) acres corn. Steady job year
around if suitable. L. A. Jones
Phone 1720. 33-2tc

WANTED, to write your Bonds.
We represent one of the oldest
Bonding companies. See us for
Jour wants in this line. J. A.
Bruwn Agency. 33-2tc

WANTED-100 sets of harness to
oil ar.d repair at Bartunek's
Harness Snop, % block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-tfc

WA..'n'ED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
RobbIns. Phone 116, North
~up 13-tt~

WAN.';,'ED-l"urs aJ1d hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Oompany. 34-tf

------------
WANTED - Plumbing, heating

and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 239. Joe Row
hal. 40-tf
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Ord Markets

Ord, Nebraska

NOLL SEED CO.
"It paJl8 to buy from Noll"

\

POP CORN.
We are in the market

for any good pop corn
that you have for sale.
Let us make you an ol
fer.

HOG SUPPLEMENT,
Conkey's Y-O 40%

II () g Supplement at
$3.65 per bag or $72.00
per ton. Try this Ieed
and you will like, it.

LAYING MASH.
Noll's Blue Tag Lay·

ing Mash at $2.35 p~r
bag. 10 bag lots At
$2.30, and ton lots at
$2,25 per bag. NoU't>
Vitalized Laying Mash}
made from Conkey's
formula and contains
Conkey's Y-O at $2.65
per bag. You cannot
buy a better Laying
Mash regardless of the
price.

HYBIUD CORN.
We still have a few

bushels of Pfisters 684Q
for non-irrigated farms
and 5630 for irrigated

I lands. You will find
these two new numbers
a very much improved
hybrid over many var~

ieties. These two num
bel's have been bred up
for Nebraska far ill s
from the Cornhuskee
Hybrid Co.

MAN WANTED.
We want a man {Ol'

warehouse and elevator
work and we also have
800 bu. of seed corn to
hand sort. It is possible
that we might be able
to use a couple of wo
men for this seed coni.
sorting.

WAXY LEOTI RED,
We are buyers 0 t

Waxy Leoti Red and at
present we will p a'1
~1.90 per cwt. for 52 lb.
~,rain. If you have LeoU
Ked bring us a sample
as we have the labora
tory equipment to make
the test for the wax.

to

on

at ORD

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Leon Nesiba
and His Orchestra

Dome of the Popular

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, November ZI

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

1:30 p. m.

Bchemian Hall

Consign your stock to this market for the buy
ers will be here.

Our sale last Saturday was one of the best of t~
season. Our stock was above the average in quality
and the results were the highest prices we have been
able to obtain this year.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like there will be
135 head of all classes of cattle including 60 bucket
calves, 20 head of weanling calves. 15 head of roans
and red yearlings, 4 extra good roan milk cows and
due to freshen in the near future, 2 good Hereford
bulls and 4 heavy butcher bulls. 115 head of heavy
feeder shoats, good quality, the majority of these are
vaccinated. 40 head of weanling pigs, 4 head of
work horses.

Wed, Nov. 25th

White Horse Inn

Ord Livestock Market

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Dance

REGIS
Hotel

Ol\IA:{IA

Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

* * *let', Double
OUt Quota

, .I ,

All but 19 Schools
in Jr. Red Cross

All the schools in Valley coun
ty except 19 are already en
rolled in the Junior Red Cross
program as roll call enters its
final week, says Mrs. E. L
Kokes, chairinan, this morning.
Two of the six zone leaders
Mrs. Irma Annyas, North Loup,
and Miss Lavonne Jones, Ar
cadia-have enrolled all but one

of the schools in their respec- \;~~~~~~::::::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~tive zones. Other leaders have _
a few more schools to enroll.
Every high school in the coun-
ty, including Elyria, is enrolled,
says Mrs. Kokes.

SACI{ LU~lBER
& COAL CO.

Phone 33

RETAIL COMMl'rrEE
•

Ord Chamber of Commerce

Stores of this city will remain closed all day
Thanksgiving in order that employers and clerks
may observe this traditional holiday of our country
in the proper manner.

11he Stores of Ord Will Close
!If,"""" ~··'.P' '"

Thanksgiving DayI Thuis., Nov. 26
be . <. . ._

"GOOD FEED IS
WHAT WE NEED!"

needs all the pork that can

be produced and he wants it as quickly

as possible. one sure way of speeding

up pork production Is good feeding. Hogs

fed Norco Hog-Maker Supplement and

corn will reach the market three to four

See your Norco dealer today.

-NOR'fi)[lfMILLS-NORFOLK, NEBR.
TUNE IN THE "SCOTClIl\!AN" DON BRIDGB

]2:10 NOON WJAG'

Ord Co-Operative Creamery

./
Under the microscope Bacteria

that spoil cream look
like Pool Balls, Pool
Cues and Cork·

Screws

Bacteria are so very tiny that
many thousands of them could be
~ut on the period at the end of this
sentence, yet the farmer must wage
1 continuous battle against them lest
~ey deprive him of his livelihood.

The production of cream is a per
:ect example of this struggle. 1"r0111
.he time the farmer draws the milk
i'om his cow's udder until the min
rte he delivers the cream to the
:ceamery or his cream buyer, he
nust be alert every minute lest the
racterla get the upper hand. out
imart him and nullify the hours of
.are and attention he has invested
n his product. OJ

In the case of cream, the farmer
oust be doubly alert. For here be
i dealing with a product which con
ains a small number of bacteria
.ven as it comes from the cow's
idder, Exposure to air causes these
.acterla to multiply rapidly and un
ess this process is halted the prod
d soon becomes unsuitable for food.

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSU'¥.

with Lloyd Nolan & Carol Landis

"TOAlllSTONEH

'rhe town too tough to die
\lith lUchnrd Db:

. ~_.,;;.

FOUND-Large cream can lid.
Owner may have by paying
for ad. Found at corner of
school house. Call at Quiz
office. 34-t

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wozab, of
Wilber. and Mrs. Joseph Luzum,
[r., of Dorchester, visited their
son and brother, John Wozab
and wUe over the v,"eek end.

-Quiz want ads get results.
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QllJZ SllBH'UJl'TION

KJ\'JES

1 Year $2.51)
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75\

No Xmas Lighting
for Ord This Year,

Chamber Decides

-- I
Gov't Asks Towns Refrain to
Save Electricity; Morten
sen Reelected President.

Al'lny Officers in Ord for Thanksgiving \ViII
Be Dinner Guests in HOlnes; Dance in Eve

•1Z
"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

THE

r
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

QUIZ SUBSCJUPTION
nATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50. .
3 Months ..._........... .75

Nearly Everyone Is Seeking
Supplemental Ration, Re

~. ports Rationing Office.
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1,660 "A" Gasoline r~:g~~eJ;.~gi.248 or Mr·s. Spra- 1\11'8, Ben Shepperd Picks 1,300 Busi;els Corn 'Childless Married r~I:;~I;~tj-oeDf~la~o~g~inaAD;~~~
This week several ladies have Alone After Illness Costs Husband One Leg '. Bob Marks, Shirley Martin, nor-

H ti Bk I d donated their services and are M R I fi d othy McCall, LeRoy Noll, Mary-
~ a Ion s •. ssue busy processing and checking . . '. . . en ec aSSI e lin Ollis, Mary Travis.

applications in the ration board's By l\lrs. Edw, Burrows, Farmer .Fieldwolllal~ of AAA. ' . Eighth' graders--- Joyce Achen,

To Date
in County offices in the court house at Although Mrs. Berl-, L. S~epper~ wears no uniform such as ~ b D· ft B d Shirley Anderson, Irene Johnson,

various hours. Included are WAAC ~r a ~~V~, she s serving valiantly on. the farm front. Mrs. y I a 0 a r Verda Murin, Marylin Parks,
Mrs. Teague, Mrs. Keith Lewis, shepperd has Just picked every ear of ~ thirteen hundred bushel Martin Plskorskl, Mary Ann Rus-
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, Mrs. Floyd c?rn crop from their dry land farm 174 miles east of Comstock. sell, Patty Thompson.
Beranek, Mrs. George Parkins, LIke a real v.et- J • . Are Being Put in lA Along Seventh graders-Donald Hill,
Mrs W E Lincoln Miss DoI'ie elan, the sllm, Douglas Dale, Stanley Nolte, Ed-
wat'ern;an: Mrs. Syl'Furlak, M~S. ~l~~~~~r~ t1r~~! with 20-Year-Olds; Farm ward Piskorskl, Doris Norman,
Olof Olsson, Mrs. Edward Kokes, ght in between Workers Are Exempted. Wilma Sedlacek, Lois Severns,
Mrs. Evan Hartman and Mrs. fifty and sixty Lores Stewart, Jay Stoddard,
Howard Burt I I Charlene Whiting, Wayne Zlom-

. A total of 1,660 "A" books for . bus ie s eve r Y At the office of the Valley k The business district of Ord
the rationing of gasoline were E S G day. county selective service board e. will not be adorned with Christ-
issued during Valley county's astern tar roup This far m Ithis week the principal work in Iamp Fire Prog'ram mas lights this year, contrary to
registration days last week, re- famIly has sev- progress is the reclassification usual custom .the Chamber of
ports Mrs. Grace Sprague, clerk • S eral times rerus- iof married men without child- Commerce decided at its meet-
of the Valley county board, and Entertains eventy ed to recognize ! ren, except fanners and farm f 1943 0 t I· ding Thursday night. The govern-
four rural school districts have the wo~d defeat. ., .workers, into class 1A for Im- or U In e ment has asked that commun-
not yet reported. The reglstra- ,__ IIIlIard thlmes banthd mediate induction. There are Hies refrain from installing ho11-
tion was carried out under the . .' t d ness ave o. about 130 such men in Valley -- day lights as a means of saving
direction of Miss Clara McClat- Dlstric Banquet Mon ay Eve knocked at their county, some of whom are All the Camp Fhe groups in electricity and members of the
ehey, county superintendent of I in Ord, Grand Matron dood'l Mr'

l
Sh

t
iN- fanners and may be exempt for Ord are now reorganized and chamber agreed to follow the

schools. C f. All' p.er las os s the present under new man-I started on another year's work government recommendation.
In Ord 483 were issued, in Ar- omes rom lance. right leg as a. . jPower rulings recently announc- Each group with added members It is probable that some form

cadi" 134 and in North Loup I -- result of b~ood poisoning but still they proceed a!ways ahead..TO- ed. ' and newly elected officers, has a of Christmas entertainment wlll
130. . About 70 members of the Ord- day they live on their own farm and have a thrIftl herd ?f llve- Youths of the 18, 19 and 20 member of the Cosmopolitan be provided for children, though

According to George A. Sat- er pf the Eastern Star convened stock. Thankfu} they are"for good agricultural Pf1C~s. KIndnesslrea.r old class W!10 are alr~U;dYiclub serving as individual spon- the date has not been set. Mem
terfield, corsrty treasurer, about Monday evening at a district Iand faith of their neighbors and determlnatlon l1l their own hearts registered are being reclasslfled l sor and has discussed plans for bers discussed the matter at
2,150 sets of license plates have Isession in the Ord Masonic hall, to ~anage by themselves have made It possible for them to WIn, also for immediate induction, I the winter's work. At this some length at their meeting
been Issued to auto owners his Iwith Mr:5. Mary Finch, worthyIsays Mrs. Shep~.:rd. ,Isays Miss Virginia Davis, clerk! month's guardian association last week. It was agreed that it
year, so 1t is apparent that not grand matron, from Alliance, ~r. and MIS. Sh~pperd have four daughters and op.e son a~soIof the board. There were about Illleeting, with Mrs. E. L. Kokes, will be impossible to give sacks
all drivers have registered as yet and Mrs. Mary Farnam of Loup a'ppaIe!~tly Imbued WIth the spirit, of their parents. WIth famllles 165 in this group originally but I who serves as local secretary, of candy away as is customary
under gasoline rationing. 1City, past grand matron, the Illke thI:S, how can America fail? 'enlistments haye reduced it 1 the leaders agreed that the new because of the shortage of

To date 141 applications for guests of honor. Scotia, Burwell,[ . greatly. QuestlOnnalres have r year now needs more service Chrlstmas candy but wlthout
supplemental gasoline have been ILoup City and Ord sent repre-'Ch t· I W· G V· t D· been mailed to about 25 youths work from Camp Fire girls and doubt a program wlll be arrans-
filed at the rationing office, sentatlves to the meeting, among 1 an IC eers In u y Ineell les already classified and more are that there is much the local ed with Santa Claus and sacks
Mrs. Sprague says. "Nearly, them being Mrs. Mildred JOhn-I . . . going out daily. groups can do to help in the war containing apples, peanuts and
everyone took out supplemental Ison and Miss Mary Jensen, _L · gt 60 f EI t t· Under the new dairy-live- effort. popcorn will be given to all chll-
ration blanks," is he~ statement, grand representatives, and Mrs. OVei eXln on - rOlll • ec rOCII Ion stock-poultry p~an already an- .Announcement of the coming dren attending. Directors will
but these blanks whtch must be .W. C. Parsons, a past grand offi- , . Inounced essential workers are BIrthday Honor offered by na- make final decision at their
acted upon by the board have in cer, all three of them from Bur- POI·nt fOI- St Paul NeaJ- 0 d N 18 eligible for deferment, says the tioual headquarters confirms this meeting next week.
most cases not ;,'et been filed. well. • r OV. draft board. Any worker or need, E!ltitled "Serve by Saving" V. J. Mortensen was reelected

Coffee ratIomng to consumers Mrs Ed Beranek local head of ' operator who devotes substan- It consists of a three-fold pro- president to serve a fourth term
will begin on Sund,ly, Nov. 29. the o~ganizatIon 'presided and I -- Hally Iulltime service to an "es- gram that all Camp 1<1re girls, of and E. S. Murray was chosen
All retail sales are prohibited at. Mrs. Evan Hartlnan introduced Must Beat Apostles to Claim Was Working on 6,600 V Line sentlal" dai~y, livestock or poul- Iall ages, may properly undertake vice-president succeeding Geor~e
present, grocers being ordered I the speakers. Among other mat- , . . try farm WIll be deferred. An and successfully accomplish for A, satterneld. Added to the board
to stop selling coffee at mid-I ters discussed was the project 3-VaUeys TItle, Novosad Near Greenfield Farm When essential f!'trm is classified as the g~d of family and country. of directors were William (klffci

.
nigh~ Nov. 21 and desist until for buying an ambulance to be Scores Touchdown. Fatal Accident Occurred. One supplying feed for at least The alms are: (1) to save money Keith Lewis, John Haskell an
rnldnlght Nov. 28. Restaurants given to the Red Cross sponsor- __ eight dairy cows or other farm to buy war stamps and bonds to George Allen. .
and other institutional users of ed by the grand chapter of the -.- ,. . stock equal to them, and where, serve our armed forces; (2) to Principal speaker was Horace
coffee are required to register Istate The Ord h1gh Chanticleers Guy Vlllcent, 42, lIneman e~- such dairy cows or other farm save materials needed to make M. Davis, who made an excelknt
this week. '. p~ayed sple.ndid football 1<'riday ployed ~y t?e Consumer~ Publlc Istock are kept and tended. those supplies; (3) to make talk on war conditions and prob-

Coffee consumers will use ~!le Study Clrcle of the Meth- l1l~ht to Wlll 6 to 0 .over the Po:ver dlstnct at Loup CIty, suf- 1<'rOI11 Febr. 12 to May 12, 1943 clothes and equipment last as lems, which was followed by an
their Sugar Ration Book No 1 O?lS~ cJ:~och, )rekar~d thet dlU-IMmute Men from Lexlllgton, on feI ed death from electrocution such "essential" farm must 10l1g as possible and not to spend exchange of opinion on matt<:rs
when sales again are permitted c

i
o~F .' 0 c oc f t anqte '. t- a cold and wind swept fi~ld be- between 1:30 and 2:09 last W~d- have and supply food for at money for unnecessary things. relating to the war. Johu Zim

Btamps No. 20 through No. 28 c u mg a menu 0 oma 0 JU ce fore a sparse and shIvering nesday afternoon wh1le .worklllg least 10 dairy cows or other I Aowakiya, consisting of the mer ,of Lincoln, was a guest and
will be used to ration coffee, ~?C~tall" S\allOptd

t
ChJck~ll't{~nd crowd. The vi.ctory leaves them on the 6,600 volt power lIne near farm stock equal to them. Af.1 oldest Camp Fire girls, with Mrs. spoke briefly also. Earl Ham

each stamp being good for one e. t swee
d

po a oes'll u ~Ie undefeated this season, though the R. C. Greenfield farm east ter May 12 1943 they must have IA, J. Cochrane their guardian, mond, of Aurora, presented an
pound. Only those books show- carro s an - peas, ro s, Clan- they have been tied by Grand Is- of Ord. . .' and supply food for at least 12 Edw. Gnaster of cosmopolitan otler to bring his dog and pony
ing the holder's age as fifteen berry jelly, butter,. pickles, c~b- land and Broken Bow. Accordll1g to hIS helper, George dairy cows or farm stock e ual their sponsor 12 members with show to Ord as a part of the
years or more will be good for ba&e salad,. pumpkm pie wlth Novos,ad made the .Ord touch- Olson, of ~rcadla, who remained to them. q Luetta Kuehl' president, are in- Christmas program but arrange- .
the purchase of coffee Stamp w~llpped Cleam anq coff~e. A down.w1th a short drrve over the on the .gIound to send up .the Classified as e ual to adair terested in carrying out service ments to have this featu.re were
No. 27 will be used d~lring the gI oup lYOf y~ungtli g;PS 1td th~ goa~ hne after he cau~ht a short ~ools Vlllcel:t need~d, the 1ll1e- cow in new instiuctions receiV:Iproje~ts of hal:d work and are not completed and will be tax",n
first period and will authorize Mr~llK yncer I e Irec on o. pass tossed by JUl1lor WIlson .nan had clllnbed to .the top of ed by tlra board here are' finishmg the F1re Maker's rank up by directors next week.
an eligible pllrchaser to buy one r:s. , '.?C lrane. . ' into the flat at the left. Ap- a pole ~nd was fiolshmg up the 3 beef CO\VS or 5- carliI;"" or by January 1.
pound of coffee duri~1lY the pe- ThanbglVll1g decorations weI:e parently hedged in by Lexington connedlOL}S to Sf~ ve the Gre~r;.- 42-year-old' steer/ 0 4 Q t e d Soangetaha, the next older Sgt, Orville Ebede
riod from. Nov. 29, 1942 through an Hnge~ by Madal.ns Tea~~e tacklers, Novosad reversed q.ulck- fiel~ farm. He was l,e.anlllg lot cattle or 16 ewes o~ 80 fe~d group, with Mrs, Kokes guardian,
Jan 3 1942 a perIod of five and KlIma, and SUItably \\ele IlY and spun across the stnpe to Iagalllst a grounded guy WlIe and lot lamb', 0 75 h' 250 Hildlllg Pearson the Co~lt1opoli- Interl'ed at Arborville
weeks.' Individual consumer' made from pumpkin, oak leaves, tally Ord's only marker late in al;JparentIy a loop of the wire. inIchicken' srai~d or ~g8' borU .. tan sponsor, 11 memb~rs with Burwell- (SPt:C'ial) _ Funeral
who have never received a wa: I~uts, ears of squaw ~orn, grap~s, the, first quar~er. . IllS hand came h~ cO~ltact WIth or 40 tt~ke s raised not i~~CIe~t_ !oyce Achen president, a.re tak- services for St.aff Sgt, Orville
Ration book should call at the mto a. most attr actlve oictUl e, Fagot, spnnt. man plaYlllg tI:e 6,600 yolt pO'w er ,lme above II in breediK herd' h

U
s mg up a nUll1ber of JUlllor Red b

rationing board office for in- FolloWlllg the session coffee and halfback for Lexll1gton, was al- !1ll11, formmg a CIrCU!t and send- rafsed t g. I d' or b9 d?g Cross items in which to serve and Dean E ede, who met death in
formation as to how to get one wafers w~re served. at a long ways dangerous and twice. put I~g the power coursm~ through herd ' no mc u mg lee Il1g now that they have completed an ail:flane crash near New
for coffee table set m.red,. whIte and blue, the ball deep in Ord's terntory hIS bod~. ~e grew lrmp and Th' d . ttl th . i the 1<1re Maker's rank they are gen1

, .ct C., on .Nov. 13hwere
This week the V~lley county under the. dlrectlOn o.f ~rs. E .C. 011 long rUl;ls but the Ord line sagged m. I,1IS s~fety .belt when valen~ ~~;tc~av~ O~eneI~I;1.t~ discussing their Individual pre- g;O~l ~~Ill 1reI~o\~Nf;gR~~.\I~U~d

ration ofilce is preparing to mail James, WIth Mrs. WIllIam S~ck held both tllnes. the electncity hIt hUll, Olson fanner's place Nov 12 1942 a d ferences of craft for Torch Millike.ll of the Christian cht'''ch. .
out f I 11 ' 't and Mrs. 1<'. L. Stoddard asslst- The Chanticleers missed two said. ." n Bearer'"
ers a~a I~ al~~ub~~: sgrfi~;~s~~d ing. fi~e chances to score .when their U:nable to climb ~o Vincent's ~~JagI~ Itii~l~l~a~jo~f~~ede~~I;jl Elut<i has 10 membe~'s, Mrs. C, ~fi;;~~~t~~', ~~;~eWi~l1~ve~~~I~
processIng the gasoline applica- d.rtlves stalled in Lexlllgton ter- atsslstance, <?lson fitrst. tried to if the farmer did not have the A. Anderson leader, belllg one of McGrew, Lawrence PO\\"'ers, Ger.
tions. 01'd Hi Will Issue n ory. Once Severson recover- s op a pasSlllg mo omt unsuc- ne e f· t k N the dew guardians this fall, Dr. ld . h

Undoubtedly the rationing or e~ a blocked punt and was on cessful1y and then ran up the 12\oss;:~m~~gdi:~f el?~ble F6~Ir, L, ~Iessil.rg SpO!lS0r, Viv.ian ~a1v~~s ~fy, Harold Malicky and

~;~dm~~ri~fl~ g~e r~~~1~~~ f~l~- School Yearbooks R~sslrtteJoa~l~ i~~:~~~:k~S~~k1~ ~;~;~iI;~ A~~o?~r:flhf~i;l~ h~o~:S ~r\lf~ 1.efertneklt as Yallt~SSe~lti:1 ~~;ks~;~ti;}~e~~of~eg~~;gl\ie I;;l~: The Legion post, assisted by
says Ign Klima jr chairll1an~ lllg kept LeXIngton on the defen- some lIttle tune In telephonlllg alr,o IV~\OC 1or p'~i\ry l\;\~tl- rial to be sent to army camps l),ev. Maude Mann, of York, Iud
of the county defeiise C0ll1111it- Ord high school will again is- sive much of the tJme. t~ Ord, for help, during which fi hOeI' 11PalO'Ia or,. :edwtII e e Igl e under Junior Red Cross assign- c large of the cOll1mittal at the
tee, and since all of this in- sue an annual, and the staff, Today the ,Ord te!'tm closes its tune Vlllcent hung in his safety s acquue . le lleCeS~M~ ment. A1'borville cemetelY in Aroor-
volves a tremendous lot of work selected Friday morning', is Eliz- successful season WIth a Turkey belt on the pole. i~nnustmkth(1r tl;lllltsih bY

f FebI, Cheskchamay has 10 members ville, Nebr., in the family lot.
upon the part of the county de- abeth Kovanda as editor Dar- day game on st. p.aul solI and FiI~ally getting in touch with '1'1 b n. d ad fune l .~f' ar:liler Miss Sylvia Iwanski, anothel: The firing squad at the gr.we
f d ti· ...." I I . t t '. must beat the Apostles to hold a ShenfI George S. Round Olson WI e JU ge or c as::;I Ica~ on new guardian their leader Svl was composed of soldiers home
ense an ra omng uva!ds, all ene Car son ass1sa1.l ed1tor, clear claim to the 3-Valley' title told him to bring a doctor and on the basis of the stock he had F t k th '. ' ., J on leave, Privates R. R. Gray

done on a voluntary baSIS it is Awry Noll as copy edItor Max- .? . d t on Nov 12 ura elr sponsor, J 0 and S G if d C 1
going to be necessary to ask ine Sorenson business manager, A defe~t would glve the tltl~ to Roun wen to the scene at Th . I' t' Blessing pres~dent-. They are an am ro an orpord s
civilian enrollees to volunteer Betty Ann Puncochar will as- Loup CIty on percentage POllltS, once accompan!ed by the coron- h ' ~ Ste.eCt.lve, SterVitcek· b~alt'd busy completmg the first rank Ralph Gamble and John It'riel,
tl. .. hI' . . . . h b . even though Ord has badly de- er, John P. MISko and by the as 111S1 uc lOn::; 0 a e 111 0 and studying on the fir~t re jr., under the command of Lieut .
. lelr ser~~c~s III e plUg. CIVIlIan SIS~ t, e ,usll1ess mana?er, Doris feated the Loup City team. county physician, Dr. F. A. Barta. consideration the work done by uirements for W . d G th ; Glen Atkinson, The bugler was

volunteeIS 111 ~orth ~up, Ar- KllIlM wlll be art edI~or, Orle The Apostles have been point- Though he was unable to climb farm. WOmen and girls before ~hich will take t~m in10 ~~1~':: Private Stanley Watt.
ca~Ia and Elyna, as \\ ell as in Hurlbert the sport~ edItor an~ ing for Ord all season, whIch the ~ole to make a conclusive grantll1g deferments. to men able study in health with charts Sgt-. Eberle was the son ur
fir .' should .contact members of Bernard Behren.d::; the sales may be one reason for their 19 examll1ation Dr, Barta saId there workers on that place. For and discussion of accident re- Mr. and Mr:>, William Eberle
le~r rati,omng board and offer manager. No fl1eme for tl,le to 7 defeat at the hands of Bur- was no doubt about his death example, a farm might haw a vention p and was less than 19 years old

~~n{ aStlstance. In Or<;l those yearbook has been c.hosen as well last Friday. Pulliam's pass- and the mell returned to town to tota~ of 14 essential units tn- All the groups are con~iderin when his death occurred.
vice~l~r?n;of~~l~~~kt~i~o:e~oyet. i A t~OO~ manr h1c~ureb to iI~g and kicking and hard run- g~t a lineman who could bring cludll1g a large flock of chickens \)lans for earning the Birthda~
to Dec' 5 should call Me R' E fOk n I e daIU1ua a)e een mn by Swanson and Partridge Vmcent's body to the ground, and turkeys. The farm family Honor by followilw the Thriftees ~~ayS\.e;yaUSIUCIM1deI~iy,FryAettPI1~..&:Set~

. .' s... a en a rea y. gave the Longhorns their most George Allen and Chester Austip i~cludes the far~n~r an~. hi,o commanding o1ficei's in an effort -

Ol
'd Schools to OlJell Everyone worked so hard on potent offense of the season and went out and performed th1S WIfe, a son of ellglble 1111htary to serve as well as the WAVES Paul hospital cause of her death

the operetta and was so excited st. Paul couldn't find a way to task. They were accompanied age and two daught'ers, ages and the WAACS was diagnosed as cerebral hem-

Th o .;.l. M' t L t over the costumes and the sing- stop them. Whether they will be by a group of firemen with the about 10 and 15. It is quite . orrhage. '
llt>y ,. )nU es. aer ing, it kept building up and UP. more successful against Ord department's inhalator and for likely that in such a case the 1\11'1.:'. I~~1'ye, 36·, DloCIS Private funeral rites were held
. ': ''----'--- Tuesday nIght was a. big thrill, which is rated Il}uch more high~ 30 minutes they used the in- draft board would classify the Q ~ MonchlY at the Geddes funenll

Starting Monday, Nov. 30, both Wednesday morning a big let- ly than Burwell remains to be halator in an unsuccessful at- son as I-A and order him in- Enl'oute to .H08pital home in Grand Island. Mrs. EI-
the Ord high school and the Ord down, but thoughts of the seen this afternoon. tr:mpt to start Vincent breathing. ducted on the theory that re- fie Hansen, Mrs. George TmrnI-
grade SChOo01 wlll start 30 min-I'ThankSgiVing game made school Too much time had elapsed to maining members of the family cliff and Mrs. ChlO'ster PetuS.I)1I
utes later in t4e "mornil1g and spirit perk up. LOll p CI·ty Mall Plake the effort fruitful, it was could keep the farm in opera- Bur\\"'el~(Special) -Mrs. Dora attended from hert'.
will close 30 minntes later in the A big attendance Is expected decided, Mr. Vincent's body was tion. It'rye, 36, of Montanna, who was
evening. The sch.ools wlll open at the Turkey Day Tournament then brought to town in the It is ~mphasized that each the daughter of Mrs. Anna Jamcs llarUl'rd Die~.
in the. morning at 9:25 and close in st. Paul, when Ord goes there Ileads B'oy Scouts Hastings-Zikmund ambulance. case will be decided separately Meyer of this village, died sud- Burwell- (SIX'cia]) -Jam('s 0
at noon at 12:16. They will open to play. If Ord can win It will Guy Vincent was a son of the and individually as the facts denly Sunday wlliIe emoute Hartford, 70, who died at his
for the afternp'on session at 1:2() mean the three-valley cham- late Marion Vincent and is a warrant. This deferment plan from the' Ord hospit.al to Hast- home here Nov. 20, was l?id to
an~ close at 4:21. This schedule pionship. Seven boys play for fonner resident of this city. In c a v'a r s only dairy-livestock- ings where she was being taken rest in the Burwell ceu!"2te ry
If It proves. satisfactory, will be the last time for dear old Ord; The annual meeting of the 1935 when the city installed new poultry farms and does not to consult a specialist. Mrs. 1<'rye Sunday afternoon after st::Ivkes
used during' the months of De- Floyd stewart, George c-etak, Fort Hartsuff district of Boy diesel engines he worked for the cover deferment programs still had been visiting here with her at the Christian church, A
cember and. ~anuary and prob- Alwin Stewart, Bob James, D~n Scouts was held in the high city light department and siJ;1ce in I?rocess of formation to cover mother and was lll. with sinus fanner in Loup county from
ably longer If It is dl;emed neces- Peterson, Paul Covert and Bill school home economics dining ha,s .been employed at Loup Clty, gram farms and ranches, trouble. Taken to the Ord hos- 1886 untIl only a few ll"onths
sarv. Novosad. room Wednesday. Nov. 18 at 8:00 ongl!lally by Western Public \)ital for treatment, her condi- ago, he moved here becamtl of

p. m. Fifty people attended the SerVlce company and mOI:e re- 0 . IS} 1A tron became worse and it was failing health. He is survided
Paul Carlson Met De'lth on Destl'oyel' 'SnlIOth' meeting with delegates coming c~ntly by the C~nsumers dIstrict 1 e ~ C 100 nnounces decided to take her to Hastings. by his wife, and one daug,hter
° S t C c. from Loup City Arcadia Scotia SlI1ce that orgal1lzation took over Hon 'R II St I t Mr. and Mr~, Elfie Hansen and Mrs. Harvey Reed; also one sis-In an a 1'UZ Islands Battle, Report Shows and Burwell. A progr~m cOl1sist- the company's lines. While \'{ork- 01 0 ue en .s \1rs. Mej'er start-ed for Hastings tel', Mrs. W. T. AndlO'r~()n as

. . in~ of muskal numbers by Mrs. mg between Ord and Encson with her but before they reach- well as many other relatiH:s.
Tl U't d st t . . -- Mark Tolen and Henry Deines' about three years ago he fell The following students are on

t1e t) e ,a es nav? de- Then the 2.000 pound torpedo an inspiring address b Ells~ from the top of a pole and suf- the Honor Roll for the quarter
f;{~n:tar~fI~,/¥gde publlc the carried by tne Jap planc ex- worth DuTeau, secretarlof the ~ered a bro~en. back which in- ending October 28:
In whicr1 Paul e ~laval battle ploded. an~ scattered fr~gmen~ University of Nebraska alumni J~ry ~ept hnn m bed for many Seniors-Darlene Carlson, RO
lost his life . Ca.r,ls;.m. of Ord and ~parks over the eI~tIre shIp association, and group singing week~. His m~ther and. a bro- bert James, Elizabeth Kovanda,
may now be so .thls mformation an? mto the No. 1 e~gme room led ,by Dr. George Gard, was en- ther, Acel Vmcent" lrve in Martha Mae Meese, Ayery Noll,
not 'bI PflUted, whIch wa~ Two ?f the Smith s ammuni- joyed by the entire group. The Seattle now and came he~e when Betty Ann Puncochar, Lillian . Another group of army ,?f- rangernents for the enlit:rt:un
was 6r?dS;SI r C ast wee~. Paul tion rooms, crammed with 5- business session was in charge they learned of Mr. Vmcent's Rutar, Maxine Sorensen, Ray- flcers, 100 or more, will arnve ment of these officers and she
War U s Irst casualty 1ll WOrld! inch.. shells, exploded. For two of Fred Archerd of Loup City. H. fatal accident. moud Vogeltanz, Marjorie Weav- in Ord about 5:30 p. m. of report.s that dozens of hos-

lIe. . • hoUl1S the destroyer ~ept stand- E. McArdle, Boy Scout executive 1<'uner.al services were held at er. Thanksgiving day under the pitable Oed homes have invited
cI ' was a gunner s mate, 1st I~g guard over the aIrcraft car- gave a report of the Boy Scout Loup Clty Monday afternoOn, Juniors-Mildred Athey, Don q;uldance of Lt·. Lee Huff, jr., two, four or more of them t-o
w~gh on the destroyer "Smith," ner she was detailed to protect, activities m the district for the followed by burial in the Ord Auble, Loyal Hurlbert, Clarice They come from Fort Crook for be dinner guests. The Entire
guard was detailed to stand some of her guns always in past year, and the nominating cemeetry. Mr. Vincent leaves a Berm, Marcella Iwanski, Hllda maneuvers in the sand hlll re- group has already been placed,
Qurin over an aircraft carrier action. shooting down enemy committee report was submitted ;Vidow and five chIldren, one be- Lola, Marylin Long, Charlene gion and wI!l stay at the high Mrs, Mortensen says.
Cruz' !)lhe ?attle of the Santa plan>;,~ even whlle part of her by Roy Randolph. The following l11g a son in the navy and the Munn, Margaret Simeolls, Vir- school bulldmg Thursday nIght A dance wlll be given in thlO'ir
learn J ands on Oct. 26,.i~ is crew battled the spreading officers were elected for the fol- other younger chlldrel~ at the ginia Thompson. as previous groups have done. honor at the Bohemian hall
pIa e'

h
tA Japanese torpedo flames.. lowing year' District chairman famlly home in Loup CIty. Sophomores - Mlldred Fish Under the sponsorship of the Thanksgivlug evening wit h

a It?': so. down by AmerIcan Young Carlson w a. s kllled Dr. G. E. Staley, Loup City; vice Llllian. Geueskl. Norma Gellesk( American Leg Ion AuxilIary, music by the Maxirle Hays or-
f:o \ aircraf~ &uns,' plummeted early in the battle. Lieut Ichairman, C:C. Thompson. Ord; -Sgt. Eddie Dumond Is en- Eva Kmg, Gerald Krikac, Cath- pl~ns have b~en made to enter- chestra froUl Grand Island. The
'SqUil tl~e t~.y, a~d, tt:ashed COUldr

f·
Hhunter Wqod, jr., skip- Members at large. Fred Archerd, joying a ten day furlough from ryn LeMasters, Margaret Misko, tam the entIr:e group at. even- Auxiliary is spon.soring the dance

d t c,e y, OQ" e. fOr,tlcasUe of ,the, per. ,0. t. e .4estI;oyer, notified Loup City; E. W. Moehnert, L01,lP his army duties at Camp Young, Darlene Pun<:ochar. ing Thanksgivmg dinner 1n var- and announces that it will be
·r:~{JY1t.trb{bng'ofttires WlJi~h P;Uf: s~terh'M.t~,John Cook, City; .B.en R.ose, B.urw.ell;. LlOYd. Calif., and is spending his time Freshmen - Joan Biemond, lous or.d ~ome8. Mrs. O. J. Mor- open to the pubUe. AU service
SbJr'>' a e length ot t·(j b •• is. ""eat. a¥V\\t ten days Bulger, Arcadia; E. W. La.rson, v!siting Ord friends and rela- Vina J.ea1.1. Bl~h. a. Hugh C.ll,.ll.lll'ltensen is chalrm~n O.f the com-

l
mellin \,m1form w1D beadmltted

~. ago. scotia; Rev. O. ~humski, Elyria. tlv-es. Ida .MaeChri.st<>trerson, Delores mittee in charge or ma~n~ ar- rref. . . • •
, • I

,.
I •
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Mrs. Lelia Green returned to
Grand Island on the Friday
morning bus after spending
several days looking after bus
iness matters here. She was an
overnight guest of Mrs. Fanny
'Weed and of Mrs. Sylvia Bran
non while here.

Mr. and Mrs. DeviUo Fish and
two children of Olean and
Orpha Kasson of Omaha were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bartz. Miss Kas
son is still with the telephone

. exchange in Omaha, having
charge of the Kenwood ex
change but has just returned
from Detroit where she spent
the summer because of hay
fever. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
Hoosen left Saturday morning
for EscondIdo, Calif., to spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willough
by and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Good
rich made a business trip to
York Saturday. ,

The Iregion Auxiliary met on
:Friday atternoon at the country
home of Mrs. Frank Schudel.
Plans were made for Christmas
activities and the afternoon was
spent sewing carpet rags.

The Womaus Misslonary soc
iety met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. H. Babcock. The
Nellie Shaw society met the
same afternoon with Mrs. Ver
non Williams.

Meeting with Mrs. Roy Stine
on Wednesday afternoon, the
Fortnightly club had a profit
able lesson on home nursing
presented by Mrs. G e 0 r g e
Gowen and Mrs. W. H. Vodeh
nat Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and
Mrs. W. H. Schudel demonstra-

ted how to make a mustard
plaster. Mrs. Jim Coleman was
a guest. Thursday afternoon
the Junior Fortnightly club met
at the home: of Mrs. Cecll Knapp
for a social time, wilh Mrs.
Wayne Sheldon in charge. Pino
chle was played, Mrs. claud
Barber wlnnlng high score and
Mrs. Inez Burrows the traveling
prize. Guests were Mrs. Harlan
Bren.nlck, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
Mrs. Mervin Scott and Mr~. C.
D. Woldemath. Mrs. Ross Por
tis who is moving away, was
presented with a gift.

Mrs. Emma Madsen was hos
tess to her Pinochle club Frtday
afternoon. Mrs. 11. L. GillespIe
won the traveling prize and Mrs.
Gillespie and Mrs. Ross Williams
tied for high score. Mrs. Ross
Portis was given a handerchlef
shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Elley, Mrs. Hay
den and Hazel Stevens went to
Ord Saturday for their class in
education work. Miss Stevens
remained over the week end at
the home of her brother, Ralph
Stevcns,

Velma Jackson Reith was
home from her school near Ash
ton over the week end.

Mrs. Bud Beebe went tv oma
ha saturday, accompaning her
father, Ford Bhirley, who has
been working' near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holtzinger
and son Bobby of Yakima
Wash., arrived Friday evening
for a visit with Mrs. Holtzing-ers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rob
inson. Sunday Mr. Holtzin~er
went to Kearney to visit rela
tives and Wednesday the Robin
sons and Mrs. Holtzinger and
Bobby we n t to SCottsbluff

America owes much to the fighting spirit of its

farmers, You were asked to increase your produc
tion goals and you did it. Yon did it,against great
odds ... against limited labor and equipment. We
salute you ..• and we're proud you called upon us
to hell) you n\al{~ the Food for Freedom Program
of 1942 a great success.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

American farmers are asked to reach an even greater
production output. We are still with you all the way and
will do all in our power to give you WHAT you need
\VHEN you need it!

"Since 1882"

\•

Member Federal Reserve System

• • •

INORD

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

AND IN 1943, .
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-Mrs. Alfred Albers was a flu
patient last week.

-Little Miss Sh,aron Olsson is
better after several days in bed.

-Mrs. !<'red coe writes that
she will probably stay a month
yet near her relatives at Seattle.

-Callers at the James Ollis
home Sunday were Miss June
Sweet and Mrs. Mabel Rusho 01
Sargent.

-The Leonard Furtak famlly
came from Ravenna to spend the
week end in Ord with relatives
and friends. '

-Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa
and son Jimmie, of Scotia, were

, Sunday visitors at the E. L.
Kokes home.

-Mrs. Charles Mason is very
ill at her country home, and
her sister Mrs. Ivan Mattson
has arrived from Kearney to be
with her.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oetken ex
pected his parents and her par
ents to come from Dorchester to
eat Thanksgiving dinner with
them today.

-Mrs. Charles Veleba was
called to Omaha and left Sun
day for that place. where her
aged mother is critically ill and
not expected to recover.

_ -Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew plan
to go to Clay county to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday with
his sister. afterward going to
Lincoln for the week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuck
ler are the proud parents of a
baby boY born Monda1 morning
at the Ord hospital, Dr. C. J
Miller attending. James Har
old weighed 7% pounds upon
arriving in this world.

-ReV'. and Mrs. R. T. Cordry
went to Lyons, Nebr.• a fanner
pastorate, on Monday. They
were called there by the death
of an old friend, and after Rev.
Cordry preached a funeral ora
tion they expected to return to
Ord Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son and family visited in Ord
Sunday evening and Monday
morning. They were coming
from Harvard to Burwell where
they "auld spend a brief visit
before going on to Hibbing,
Minn., where George is again
engaged in a defense industry
plant.

-At the C. E. Rusmisell home
Mrs. Dinsdale and her daughter
came Thursday from Palmer for
an overnight visit. On Saturday
Mrs. RusmiseU's niece Mrs. R
R. Garner of Brady, arrived to
spend a week in Ord, Sunday
the Rusmisells and their guest
Mrs. Garner went to North Loup
to have dinner with Mrs. Fred
Bartz.

Furs, Hides, ,V001

Moth Proof
Your room for as little as 25c. Over
n lg b t renovation while you sieen.
Pay if satisfied, arte r merchandise
has been used. }o'or details phone
409 or 413. • U

Chrfstlan Aid Society

,

•••- ~~

..,......

BUill Phillipps

..-A ..-.A ..

•

starting Saturday, Nov. 14
I will. be at the Farmers
Elevator every Saturday.
Will pay highest market
prices for your lours, Hides, I

wcoi and Speep Pelts.

A..

Special Notice

Dedicated
'To America's.'

Fa,rmers

•

I)

~

!.,..t, .n : 'f? [:' t........... ·-····.iJ •
" 0# i"

,0
..... OJ·"

The Personal Tax Distress Warrants have
been turned over to the Bheriff's office for collec-

, ,

tion. Those who owe personal taxes can save
money by going to the County Treasurer's office

at once and settling, as action will have to be tak
en unless they are paid. If paid within twenty
days of this notice no extra charge will be made
by the Sheriff's offlce.

•It is really the greatest tribute that couId be paid
to ask for even greater production goals in 1943.
Such a tribute makes words unnecessary ..• you
farmers are vital in winning this war. It is you
who must carry that torch of greater farm produc
tion in 1943. And you cannot fail.

Because this is America there is no doubt that you
will not again be successful. Although the de
mands are greater, Nebraska State Bank is mak-

;~ ing every effort to aid you financially i.n efery pos
('sible way to make '43 goals a success.
')

J
"';1

~;J A~J:j~)1~t)~~£1" §~H ~<i) / ~.hm!~
12'?=====-: --=-- -.-_-==-.-' -.:2:-,-c====:===L

\
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Enter ed at thd pvstomce In Or d,
Vallt\y Counl)', N"bra sk a, as Second
Cla ss :Mall M.ltter un de r Act of
Much s, 1879.

Let Us Molle This a GOOD Christmas

Our choin of joyous. untroubled ChrIslmcses is broken. All Ihal Chrhlmas
means to US is in peril ••• ond we 01"$1 dedi'o!e ounelves whollY 10 Ihe
IO$k of $o,;n:/ it,

We mU$1 pre serve our Chri$tmos splri], so il mo" shine oul for 011 the world
10 see. So lei Ul moke 'his. of oil Ch';$lmo$es, " GOOD Chr;$tmos .

...... - • --
Jacket "Hits"

$76 5

U"J iii'

UUsebllll TfPC

JACKETS

4.98
Sl)'le, warmth,
toughness - all
I ollcd into one.
100% repro c
esscd WOQ1.

26 in. Wood BfOS.
thresher

21 in. Wood Bros.
thresher

32 volt radio
10 eleetrlc motors, 32

and 110 volt
Several feet of used belt

ing'
3 used DeLaval cream

separators .
2 used 6 volt wlncnarg

ers
5 used 6 volt car batter

les
Counter coffee grinder
Counter scales, good
Large Aladdin lamp,

like new
Potato chip machine
Cash register
3 Delco light plants
Leather upholstered

duofold with chair t
match, very good

Aubl'e
Swap Shop..

-Quiz want ads get resul'

U"J s' Urcss
SHUtTS

98c
Clear, fast cot
or patterns on
fine percale!

U") Il' sport
SllIRTS

cotton gabar
din e. Long
stcev es,

I.L19

Florists

Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.

FRESH l"LOWERS.
We will have a nice

assortment of f res h
flowers for 'I'hanksgiv
ing. Have a nice center
piece of colorful Chry
santhemums for your
dinner table Thanksgiv
ing.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere anytime.

For Young W~tr(lrobes
GlHLS' UHESSES

Colorful 119
Cute St~les •

Gay prints, stripes, checks or
solid colors in basque, tailored
or princess styles. 3-6; 7-14.
~\Iell's Sweatel'S
Wool plaid slipover 2 98
or coat style. ' •
~..;.....:-.",~-~

Koupal a Barsto"N"
L,.ntber COlnpany

POSTS
•

0----------------------0

0----------------------
Phone NO.7

We have a car load of "Hanna Lump" which we
are selling at the low price of $10.25 per ton. It's
very good coal for the money.

--At a recent Rebekah lodge
meeting letters were read and
enjoyed from two former local
people, Mrs. Lafe Palst and Mrs. I~~~::::::::~====~
Ben Janssen, who reported they 1-
were well and happy.

Just unloaded a car of creosoted posts, various
sizes. These posts are exceptionally good posts and
will last you a life time.

Ord United Brethren.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.,

and the preaching service this
week is at 8:00 o'clock on Sun
day evening. The servIce for
the children Is on Saturda~ at
2:00 o'clock. You are always wel
come. MinIster, Palmer Rupp.

Methodist Church Notes.
Sunday November 29.

Sunday school will be held at
usual hour, 10:00 a. m.

At 11:00 the usual church
hour.

Mrs. J. A. Kovanda will give a

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m,
Christian Endeavor at 7 p, m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Choir practice was held at 7

p. m., Tuesday night and the
"Training Service" class met at
8 p, m.

Souret imes it is a bit hard to
see that making such a trifling
thing as a khaki kit is aiding
any soldier boy or sailor. Shop
ping for certain sizes of buttons,
for soap dishes of celluloid, for
needles and what not? What has
that to do with the war?

Over in Arcadi.l. a few days
ago Mrs. RamsC\y had a full and
satisfying answer. Her brother
W~tS on the "Wasp" when it went
down, and was saved and haul
ed aboard some other ship,
name unknown. There he was
in wet clothes, and not too
many of those, all personal pos
sessions gone.

Of course he felt p:enty lucky
to be there, but when the ship
officers discovered they had
enough extra Red Cross kits to
issue one to each twenty men
saved. oh boy! The little trifles
the clgarets, the SO.lV. the pen
cils and writing paper were
mighty precious, he wrote the
Arcadia woman.

Mrs. Ramsey had written her

•
Burwell, Nebr.

•,

At Sacred Heart Church
Parish Hall

We are deeply grateful upon this Thanksgiving

Day for the many blessings that have been ours.

Pecenka & Son
M EAT MAR K E T

Sunday, Nov. 29
•

---------~-~

'Ducl{ and
Chicken Dinner

•

Oscar smokes good cigars and
I smoke a pipe, 1 smoke a pipe
for two reasons, it Is much
cheaper and it helps me kill a
lot of time. Anyone who has a
lot of time should take up pipe
smoking and be assured of never
being idle again, for with clean
ing, filling, Ilghtlng, packing,
loosening, re-lighting, tamping,
hunting another match, puffing,
cleaning, filling and spitting, a
pipe smoker is busy all the time.
A cigar may be more stylish but
give me a pipe for real comfort
and time killing.

-Q-
I belie...e the fellow who

charges that the government is
forcing gas rationing in the west
more to make the people war
consclous than from any real
necessity, has hit the nail right
on the head.

-Q-
If we could only have full

confidence Hut the war reports
that we are getting are true, it
would be much better news. But
we 11:1\e been lied to in the past
and we know the Axis is lying to
their people, and we can't help
bu~ wonder if this country is
doing the Same.

-0-
Recently when Chief Mail

Clerk Jeffres was here and met
with local business men and
postmasters from most of the

.~~~~f~~~~»»»»»»»»>1
~ y

t My Own Column ~
t By H 0, Le9'Jell $
+ Y
~444«<CC<4<'««<4~<444«44

I • c,

"
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CHASE'S

•

'.

PAGF FIVE

Good enough to eat,
sweet and feminine
and in bon-bon colors
is the 'new'Martha
Manning dress pictur
ed here, one of many.
styles which we have
in stock. Contrasting
colored plastron-and

a touch of embrold
ery - spell smartness
plus.

MarthaMenning
. .

Dresses for ~inter

~------------~----------- -- ,,------
~------------------~---]I SOCIAL NEWS
I

~---------------~------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Mrs. Anton zaiua.
Burwell News

Notice to
AUTO

OWNERS

To save fuel and lights
as requested by the gov
ernment, we have de
cided to leave our gar
age open only between
the hours of 3:00 A. M.
and 3:00 P. M. on week
days, except Saturdays,
when we will be open
from 3:00 A. M. until
10:00 P. M.

On Sundays hereafter
we will open at 3: 00 A.
M. and close for the day
at 12: 00 noon.

During the h 0 u r s
mentioned we will have
an adequate force on
hand to serve you at all
times.

November 26, 1942

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller ob
served their 58th wedding annl
versary Thursday, Nov. 19, with
a' dinner party at their home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McMullen and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Orunkemeyer and
Marley, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander
son of Belleville, Ill.

Virgil Scherzberg returned on
Friday from Omaha "{here he

1-----

/

At Parkins.
Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins

are enjoying four soldier visitors
~s their guests for 'I'hanksglv-
mg. .

Delta Deck.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. For

rest Johnson entertained Delta
Deck club, with Mrs. Evet Hart
man the only guest. The hos
tess made the highest SCOre.

Presbyterian WOII/ens League.
Next Wednesday, Dec. 2, the

league will meet at the church.
Mrs. Milliken has the' program
for the afternoon. A good at
tendance is desired.

At Posiuiasier's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill have

asked Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Travis and daughter Mary
Catherine, Mr. and Mrs. Elme~

Almquist and Frank Travis tl,}
join them for Thanksgiving din
ner.

Mrs. George Hastings will 'en-
tertain Everbusy club on Dec
3 at her home. The lesson will
be pr-esented by Madams Roger
Benson and Hastings.

Mrs. RaJpl1 Misko w111 ire hos
tess to Woman's club Tuesday
afternoon next week at her
home.

So and Sew ladies will meet
on Dec. 3 with Mrs. E. S. Mur
ray.

D. D. O. meets Thursday of
next week with Mrs. Anna Nel-
son at her home. .

The Tuesday Evening Dinner
Bridge club postponed the meet
ing this week, but wlll assemble
next Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ~'loyd
Beranek. .

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C,
E. Norris wlll celebrate th-eir
57th wedding anniversary, and
will be guest-s in the home of
their son, Dr, Henry Norris and
Mrs. Norris. ,

The Royal Kensington club
will meet with Mrs. S. I. Willard
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 3. Roll
calJ will be a memory verse.
Members are asked to bring
thimble and scissors as there
will be work to do.

G. A. R. ladies meet Dec. 12
with Mrs. Cecil Clark for a cov
ered dish luncheon and exchange
package. . ,

At Jorgensen Home. I A meeting of the R'Cd Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Ax",J Jorgensen board of Valley county has been

will have her sister, Mrs. wn- called for next Monday evening
liam Goff and husband and at six o'clock when the chair
baby, also her parents, the Wal- mall, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, will
tel' Jorge nse ns and their family be hostess. Board members will
for guests on Turkey Day. bring covered dishes and enjoy

supper together, and also have.
an opportunity to hear ~1eld
Representative Marvin Hersey.
Mr. Hersey will discuss the war
fund drive next March, and
budget problems. Arcadia aud
North Loup wlll be represent-ed.

Invitations have been Issued
for a miscellaneous shower for
Mrs. Martin FUSS, a recent bride
who was Miss Delia Higgins 00
fore her marriage. Hostesses
will be Madams William Heuck,
Adolph Seven~er and Burr Beck

Jwith the party at the home 01
the first named on the evening
of Dec. first.

Radio Bridge club will go to
the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta next Wednesday evening
to me-et. Last week the Olo!
Olssons were hosts, with Ma
darns Kincade and Ambrose the
guests invited.

Modern Prisclllas are plan
ning to have a Christmas farty.
to be given at the home 0 Mrs:
Frank Jobst.

At Darges Home,
Mr. and Mrs. William Darges

have asked his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete uarges to eat Thanks
giving dinner with them.

Mrs. Mason Hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson

and their children will g-o to
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Bertha Mason, to be guests on
Thanksgiving for dinner.

Birthday Party.
Kerry IRgf!;ett celebrated his

ninth birthday last week by
taking his schoolmates to the
matinee on Saturday, stopping
at the Ord Bakery for a treat
afterward.

Misko Party.
On Friday evening following

the football game Mr. and Mrs,
John Misko entertained a num
bel' of friends at a dance at the
Onyx tavern on the hill, with
lunch served at their home af
terward. The party honored
Mr. and Mrs. Lud Rettig of Den
ver, their houseguests, who left
Monday evening for home.

Family Dinner. Allar Society Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones Wednesday afternoon ladles

we1~e ho~ts Sunday to Mr. and Iof the Altar Society of the
M1::;. Cl;) de Baker and also. to i church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Mayor and Mrs. Bert Cununlns: I Help met at the K. C. hall at

-- two o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Olsson Hosts.

Sunday noon Mr. and' Mrs
Olof Olsson entertained at din
ned, inviting Mr. and Mrs. C,
A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Leggett, H. D. Leggett, Mrs
Daniel Burke, Captain Oscar
~ay, and a new Quiz employee, For Soldier Visitors. \,
Jiro Kawata, to be qle.lr guests. Ten soldiers have been invited
Turkey and all. the f}XlllgS were. to be guests at Thanksgiving
the 111'enU ~r.ovlded, u~_ the cus-[ dinner this evening at the C.
tomary hospitable Olsson faSh-

j
J. Mortensen hOI,ne, with Mrs.

Ion. Keith Lewis assistant hostess.

125 yearling steers, (65 head cake fed steers
from one man), 100 steer and heifer calves, 50 mix
ed cows, 50 head of light weight cattle, some stock
cows, several breeding bulls and several good milk
cows.

North Side
Market

Joe 1<'. Dworak, Prop.

Old Auto Sales
Company

There will be a large run of fat hogs, some thin
sows and a good consignment of feeder shoats and
pi~s; several boars, including one registered Berk
shlre.

Several horses and some sheep.

~lan now.to attend this sale, just ahead of
gasoline ra tlonlng. Sale starts at 1:30 War Time.

Friday, November 27
'VILL BE SOLD Arl' BUU'VELL

Edw. Gnaster, Manager

BURWELL
Livestock Market

SALE EVEUY }1'UIDAY

We are glad to join, this
T han k s g I v'I n g Day, in
America's salute to its
farmers who have worked
so hard this season to pro
duce a bounteous 'harvest
and who will work under
greater difflcultles 11ext
season to produce even a
bigger one.
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NEWS
Presents the

With a New
Special Offer

CAREY
SALT

11 A. M.
Monday through Friday

-Quiz want ads get results

I
" ~" " " " " " " " " ~lListen for details of

the Carey Pattern Of
fer. Be sure to get
yours.

I'''''''~''''''''''''##

and

28 Head of Livestock 28

NEWS

6P. M.

Full Line of Farm Machinery

presents the

GROVE'S

Cold Tablets

Sale starts at 1:00 o'clock Central War Time

Tuesday, Dec. 1st

Bromo Quinine

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
. DIAL NEBR.

On account of my health, I will hold a public
sale on my place 6 miles north of Arcadia on county
graveled highway, on

PUBLIC SALE!

Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day

* * *Let', Doubl.
Our Quota

Many other Mlscellaneous Items

AUSTIN PRATTER

chicken, duck or goose for ji
Thanksgiving more often than
turkey. Not many of them GEO. A. PARKINS
raise turkeys. Some think that
turkey meat Is too dry. Quite O. D.
a f<3w of our rural boys and
girls have never tasted turkey OPTOMETRIST
or goose. Only office In the Lou II

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 1n the Bailey ,build·
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1-
-
-
-------------= A B D Vitamins
------
-
-=

- Monday through Friday

--
pa~~:::;i~h~ft~f::::i::~ri~'a~~ ~ For Greater Listening Pleasure
was recently transferred to Free == S t Yo Di I 0 750
Gunnery School, Section I, Left - e ur III n
Wing, Hollywood, Calif. i 11111111111 11111111111111111 11111111 111111 1111111 1111111111111 11I1I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1U

Pvt. Delbert Drake.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake

of Arcadia. Delbert Is in the
87th Ordnance co., stationed at
Fort Bragg, N. C. '

They Serve in U. S~ Armed Forces

Martin K. Watts.

Martin Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Watts and Is in the
armed forces, being a petty offi
cer 1n the navy. He was sta
tioned in California, but has left
there. '

Sale starts at One O'Clock

On account of my health I will hold a public
auction on my farm 6 miles north of North Loup and
three-fourths of a mile northwest of Riverdale school,
east ot the river. '

Wednesday, Dec. 2

PUBLIC SALE

Comstock News
Mrs. J. D. George was a pas

senger on the train Thursday
mornlng, going to Henderson,
Nebr., to spend a few days with
a brother, Frnak Bailey. She
returned Monday.

Mrs. David Nordstrom went to
Broken Bow Saturday to spend
a week helping care for her
grandmother, Mrs. A. H. Ford.
who is ill at her home. Mr.
N.ordstrom and Darwin took
Mrs. Nordstrom over.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Holmes
wen' to Loup City Wednesday
to consult a doctor concerning
Mrs. Holmes, who has been 111
for some time. Mrs. Holmes re
mained in Loup City in the hos
pHal and they are building her
up in preparation for a major
operation.

Mary Lou Bivens, the six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Bivens became very 111
last Tuesday and was taken to
Sargent to the doctor. He said
she had been stricken with an
attack of appendicitis and ad
vised an immediate operation.
Mary Lou was taken to Loup
City and an operation perform
ed at once. The doctor found
~ sliver, around 2% inches long
lodged in her' intestines. Mary
Lou was a very sick little girl
for several days but is now well
on the way to recovery and ex
pects to come home this week.

The ladies of the Wescott
church had a very good crowd
a' their dinner last Wednesday.
Those responsible for the good
feed were Mrs. O. W. Riddle
Mrs. Walter Nelson, Mrs. John
Koahn and Mrs. E. O. Leep. A
gWliness meeting followed the
dinner.

A. D. Olson of Kearney was
ft, business caller in Comstock
last Wednesday.

llrs. Enola Strunk came down
from her home in Burwell on
Thursday and spent until Sun
day visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Leui and also
..-ith other relatives and friends
Miss Natalie Strunk came Sat
urday afternoon and joined her
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Leui took
Mrs. Strunk and Natalie back
to Burwell Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Strunk begins her duties as
clerk in the Golden Rule store
in Burwell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ai Haynes re
ceived a telegram from their
son, Robert, who has been sta
tioned with the marines on Mid-

. way island for the past 15
months, that he had arrived
safely in Los Angeles and that
a letter would follow. The tele
gram came last Wednesday and

1 Jtlack horse, 4 years old, wt. 1450
1 brown horse, coming 8 year old, wt. BOO
1 sorrel mare, in foal, 5 years old, wt. 1550
1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1500

",.,.,,------------------~-.,.--~

Farms For Sale

4 Head of Horses 4
Dwaln Williams, Auet. Alvin lIaywoOtl, Clerk

Grain
About 200 bushels of oats, about 350 bushels of Spartan

barley, 2 stacks of good prairie hay, 1 stack barley straw,
75 shocks corn fodder.,

5 milch cows, from 3 to 8 years old, 1 due to freshen soon, 4
giving milk now. These are extra good milch cows and
will all freshen before March 1

6 stock cows )
5 bull calves
5 heifer calves, 4 coming 2-yrs. old, 1 coming 3-yrs. old
1 Hereford bull, purebred

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Overshot stacker, 10-ft. rake, 3-section harrow, 2-section

harrow, 2-row go-devil, single-row cultivator, stjl.kY plow,
good wagon and box, side-hitch sweep, 16x16 tYsc, P & 0
wide-tread lister, 2-row cultivator, walking plow, extra good
steel gears and rack, 3 sets of harness, 2 are' extra good.
Shop tools, l\Ialottke cream separator.

FOR
SALEFarms

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -;
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, a-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings,
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

..
RUSSELL JENSEN

Phone 81 ' Greeley, NebraSka

154 acres, 2 miles from Spalding, ail level, all (alii
vated, 10 acres of alfalfa, 12 acres brome, produced 3,500
lbs. seed in 1942; good growth of timber around bulld-"
ings; complete set of fine improvements including house,
barn, hog shed, machine shed, granary and others. One
of the best grain farms in Greeley county. '

320 acres, 5 miles from Greeley, ~ mile from oiled
highway, mostly level crop land, 94 acres native pasturo
and timber, 25 acres brome! excellent improvements, aU
completely repaired and painted,

For information concerning these and many other
farms see, write or call .

..,.",--""",-.,-"----""""'"""--,-".,,,,,-,,,--,,,,,,

26

9Hogs9

Head of Cattle26

4 butcher hogs
5 shoats

3 Dozen Chickens

Many Othcr Articles Too Numerous to Mention

- PLA'TI'E VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

TEIDlS: Cash or nuke arrangements with clerk Exn:LLENT TElDIS - S:UALL DOWN ¥AY~lI::Nl'

AND LOW IN HUES'l' l{A'n:~,-n' DESlHED.

i
i - WH~Tg OH SEB -
I '

~
~ U:) W!\ J~ ~ ~~ g ai~ D
: BOX 61 ST. PAUL, NEBHA~KA

~~~:::,: ~ _~ ~~--==-=::-:--=.:..-===-= =~-=-=--:::::::::------=-----==:-=-=-_-= __~==-=-T----=-~=---=--===--=- __
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FOR SALE-1941 Ford; 1939
Chevrolet; 1937 plymouth;
Model A Fore}. Jerry Rajewich,
Ord.. . 35-ltp

FOR SALE-14 shoats weighing
30 to 60 los. each. John S.
Hoff. 35-ltc

FOR SAL E-Dressed turkeys.
Mrs. H. Van Daele. phone
2220. 35-1tc

FOR SALE-We have a plpeless
furnace to sell. It is com
plete. Hlllis Coleman, North
Loup. 34-2tp

\
-,

\
\ '

Thanksgiving

DANCE
-AT

Bohemian Hall,
Ord,

Thursday, Nov. 26
Music by

~laxine Hays
and Orchestra

from Grand Island
AU Service Men in Uniform

Admitted Free
Sponsored by American

Legion Auxlliary
Adm. 75C per couple

Our Job Is to Save

~
Dollars

.~.~ Buy
~WarBoncl$t \ A Every Pay Day

Gloves on Your Pets
Dogs and cats are the cause of al

most one-fourth of the runs in stock
ings. Puppies are the worst. They
can ruin a pair of silk or nylon just
by brushing their paws against
them. Hosts who have this in mind
could put small gloves on their pet"
paws.

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Ice }'acts
Glass may be as smooth as ice,

but you can't skate on it because 1&
is not the smoothness of the ice
that makes it slippery. It is the
fUm of water that forms between
your skate and the ice, due to pres
sure.

.----....._-------------------_.

Notice of Public Hearing of Valley County Budget for the Year of 1943
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, December 14, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., a public hearing will be held before the Board of

County Supervisors of Valley County, Nebraska, in their room in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska with respect to the Valley County
Budget for 1943, a copy of which Budget is now on file in the office of the county Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska in accordance
with the provisions of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended, for the purpose of entering objections, suggestion's or corrections
to the said Budget.

SUMMARY 01<' ANTICIPATED INCOME AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR OF 1943, determined as of November 1
1942: '

Anticipated from
Tax Income,

Taxes Current
& Delinquent

during year 1943
$37,100.00

2,100.00
2,300.00
1,765.00

705.00
4,750.00
9,845.00

Anticipated
Income from
other than
Taxes dur

Ing 1943
$ 9,005.00
t16,500.00
"'2,685.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

ION. KLIMA" JR., County Clerk.

$17,176.68
7,735.51
6,096.53

..00
1.534.16
1,758.74
4,335.79

Cash on
hand on

Nov. I, 1942

Unpaid claims,
Warrants, ana
Provlslons for
Nov. & Dec. of

1942

$ 8.247.30
4,569.28

960.00
.00
.00
.00

432.60

$41,880.00
32,640.00
8,130.00
2,000.00
1.300.00
4,700.00

t5,200.00

Anticipated
Budget

Requirements
for 1943

,'. -,. - . r ,
tThis item of $5,200.00, is the estimated need as anticipated, for the relief of [ndlgent persons in all catagorles of relief during

1943, as determined by the County Assistance Director, and does not Include the anticipated administrative costs whIch cannot be de
termIned at this time. The source of revenue for this Fund Is limited to .75 mill levy for 1942, not otherwise appropriated.

tThjs item of anticipated Income is from Gasoline Tax and Automobile Registration Fees and may be materIally reduced by the
rationing of gasoline., . .

uA major portion of this Income is from Gasoline Tax and may likewise be reduced by rationing of gasoline.
Witness my hand and official seal thIs 20th day of l'{0vember, 1942.

(Official Seal)
Nov. 26-3t.

Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mitchell called at Roy
McGee's Sunday evening.-Al
fred Einspahr and Miss Gladys
Warner were in a car coming General Fund , .
from the south at the corner of Road Fund and/or Co. Special Highway Fund .
Dist. 36, and the car overturned Brldge Fund .
into the ditch. No one was hurt County FaIr Fund .- , .
much and no glass was broken soldiers' & Sailors' Relief Fund ._ _ .
out of the car although the car Courthouse Bond & Interest Fund _ .
was upside down.-Esther. Mc- .*Unemployment Relief Fund ..
Gee went to Ord Friday evening
and spent the time until Satur
day with her sister Doryce.-Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Geweke and
Mrs. Lydia Koelling and Orel
were dinner guests at Everett
Williams' Sunday.-A crowd of
about 30 people attended the
Mixer Thursday nIght at Dist.
36. Mrs. Phllip Mrsny and dau-

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday.
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson .
WUmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Old, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz oIDce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Office Phone 34

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
'Surgery and X-Ral/

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. FraZier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19iP J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

"
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It palls to bu:! from Noll"

'I'hanksgivlng Harvest

OBSJ<:HYANCE WEEK.
" I' '~

We want to congratulate
the fanners of our section
of the state on the very
large crop of grain and
feed that they have pro
duced and cared for this
year, We are proud of the
"ALL-OUT" effort you have
made to help win the war.

We want to thank you
for letting us assist you in
a small way to grow this
large crop. The Hybrid seed
corn tha t we sold yo...u to
plant more than 8,000 acres
of corn in this, section; as
well as the seed we sold
you for the forage and
grain sorghum crops.• And
of course the large amount
of alfalfa and sweet clover
seed to enrich the solI in
the coming years.

llYBlUD COHN..

We have limited supplies
of Pfisters 6840 and 5830
and Standard 939, 405 and
613 and Nebr. 463. It you
have not placed your order
for your hybrid seed as yet
let us write your order this
week. $1.00 per bu. reserves
your corn for April delivery.

BHOODElt STOVES.
It will' soon be Baby

Chick time and most of
you remember the trouble
we had getting enough
Brooder Stoves last year.
We have on hand right
now some 500 Chick size
Lincoln Brooder Stoves and
will sell them at last year's
prices. Place your order
now. We are also accept
ing orders for Baby Chicks
[or winter or spring deliv
ery.

MIXED l"EEDS,
Our feeds are now mixed

with our own Blue Streak:
Feed Mixer fresh every
week. No stale feed that
has been in the warehouse
for a month. .
Noll's Blue Tag Laying

Mash $:D6
Noll's Y-0 Vitalized

Laying Mash $2.~
Noll's 26% Egg Bal-

No~i~~e[6~~··Dairy·Fee(f~:~
Conkey's Y-0 Hog

Supplement $3.61}
Conkey's 12% Beef-

makr $2.25
Special prices on lots 0.1

10 and 20 bags.
If you have a formula

rou want mixed let us mix.
It for you. We have the in
gredients that you need.
Meat SCraps, Alfalfa Meal.
Milk, Limestone, Cod Liver
Oil, Y-0 Minerals. Let us
figure it for you.

WA.XY LEOTI RED.
We have been appointed

buying agent for Inglehart:
Bros., for waxl. Leoti Red
and wUl pay $ .90 per cwt.
for Waxy LeaL! that tests
52. Bring us your sample8,
we have the equipment to
make the test for wax con
tent and test weight..

CONKEY'S FEEDS.
We expect a load of Con

key's :gog Supplement and
Beefmakr this week. Place
your order now as many of
these feeds ale gettin~
hard to get. Especially
feeds that cOlitain Molas~
Fish Mealor Meat SCraps.

1:30 p. m.

We wish to take this
means 0 f thanking
all our friends and
neighbors for the
many kin d n e sse s
shown us and the as
sistance rendered fol
lowing the death of
D ti l' h,usband and
father. Your kindness
will never be forgot
ten.

1\Irs. 1\Iell Uathbun
and l"amily
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Arthur
Pierson & Family
1\11'. alHl 1\Irs. 1\Iott
Rathbull & Family .
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Cash
Rathbull & Family

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Novelnber Z8

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers..

Ord Livestock Market

Wf} had another s~eady market 011 all kinds of .
stock 111 last Saturday s sale with the exception of
the ~eeder shoats and the weanling pigs. They were
conSIderably cheaper.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 145 head of
the best quality of cattle, I think, that we have had
this year. They consist of 30 head of whiteface
sucking calves, 40 head of bucket calves 20 head of
yearling whiteface heifers, 10 head of 2-y;ar-old white
faced heifers, 20 head of feeder steers 15 head of wet
cows, 3 breeding bUlls, 4 bologna bulls' alid 1 purebred
Hereford bUll, 18 months old.

115 head ~f weanling pigs and feeder shoats, 10
wet sows, 5 pIggy sows and several good breeding
boars; 1 extra good purebred Hampshire boar.

4 head of work horses.

Be sure to attend this sale as you will see some
very, good stock.

Card of Thanks-

Christmas Plans.
Red Cross workers overseas

are making plans for Christmas
recreation for soldiers and sail
ors in true holiday spirit and
will decorate hospitals, alid do
whatever they can for the boys
in service. This also holds true
in the United States. In Over
seas hospitals Red Cross gift
packets will give service men
clgarets, playing cards and
other items secured locally.
helping to make- a merry Christ":
mas.

The War department is dis
couraglng gifts and letters from
unacquainted donors to un
known recipients, stating that
shipping space Is needed for
war materials and necessities
for the soldiers and sailors.

Large Assortment

Hallmark Xmas Cards

HINGLEIN DUUG STOUE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Special Cards for the men in service

Well Done!

We are glad to have helped by providing a Reliable
Market for CREAM, POULTRY and EGGS.

The Food Requirements for 1943 is a Challenge to
all Agricultural Workers. We know they will do
their Very Best.

Uncle Sam has reason to be proud of the American
Farmer, who showed he's fighting in this War, too.
Re produced more grain, more meat, more butter
fat, more eggs and pOUltry than ever before.

- .' ~'. i .. . ~ • . ~
, . '.' .....

American Farmers Broke
[Production Records

In 1942!

Fltted Cases for men in the service $3.25 to $8.95
Shaving sets ...' 50c to $:'..25
Billfolds 98c to $5.00
Rand Electric Hazor : $7.50

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery

",..,,..,,,,,-,,,,,,..,,,,,,,..,,..,,,-,..,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,..,,..,,

Emil Schoening Buying Iron.
Emil Schoening, the Loup City

buyer who bought so much scrap
during Ord's successful cam
paign last month, is back here
again this week and will buy
iron until next Monday. Every
body who has any scrap should
bring it in now as there prob
ably won't be another car load
ed untll spring. He is at the
Burlington dock.

Two bulls brought $400 and
$390 respectively to top the sale
of registered Herefords held in
Ord last Wednesday by G. G
Clements and Sons, and others,
Both remain in this section, one
going to William Philbrick and
the other to William Schudel
R, Clare Clement, sale mana
ger, says he is quite well satis
fied with the average price paid
by a big group of buyers for the
90 head of Herefords sold.

BUS TRAYELLEUS.

Las t Wednesday afternoon
Vernou Nay weut to Omaha.
Mrs. Anthony Thill and her sis- --------------"'"--.,;,..---:....:;;,.,;:;====:::;::::.
ter Mrs. Jesse of King City,
Cali!., weut to Grand Island,
where Mrs. Thill saw her sister
off for South Bend, Ind., where
Mrs. Jesse's grand daughter
lives.

Thursday morning Louis Sev
erson went to Grand Island, as
did Miss Emma Hansen, Ord
practical nurse. Jack Johnson
took the morning bus to Burv..ell and his wife the evening
bus to the same place.

Friday Mrs. Neal Peterson
went to Lincoln to see her dau
ghter Christine, returning horne
Monday evening on the bus with
her niece, Mrs. Hap Mead who
lives north of Burwell. Also on
Friday F. J. Dworak went to
Omaha to visit his daughter
Mrs. Severn. Mavis Christensen
who goes to school in Ord took
the evening bus for her Elyria
home.

1-Oay Old Cream '
rQPR

Ord, Nebraska.

Ord Markets

Auble Motors

Funk's IIG11

Hibrid
We still have several

bu. of our best numbers
of seed corn in reserve
for you.

. ~

Renewal light plant
batteries are still avail
able.

:,.-,

Let us overhaul your
Delco plant while parts
are available.

II
as its clean, wholesome flavors.
Both of these are important consid
erations in the grading of cream.
Each day that cream is held lowers
its quality just that much. Tests
have shown that cream over four
days old made butter scoring 1.22
points lower than butter made from
cream not over four days old. An
other test showed that butter made
from cream four days old scored an
averag~ of 2,5 points lower than
butter made from cream one day
less old. These seemingly small dif·
ferences represent substantial dif·
ferences in quality and-value.

The only way to get top prices for
top quality cream is to beat the age
factor. This can be done by setting
up a regular delivery schedule.
Someone on the farm usually 'goes
to town every day. So it should not
be difficult to send cream to mal'ket
every two or three days.: 'If this is
done, the steady cash income c'rcam
brings in can be kept at a high
point throughout the )·ear.

Heavy springs :17c
Leghorn springs ' 15c
Heavy hens 16c
Leghorn hens 14c
Cream No. 1 45c, No.2, 42c
Eggs 25c to 40c
Heavy butchers 12.50
Top sows 12,35
Heavy sows 12.25
Top hogs .12.65

5-Day Old Cream
DOUBTFUL

·NOR'FOllfMILLS-NORFOLK. NEDR.
TUNE IN ~ "sCOTcuhAN" DON .BRlOOB

12:10 NOON WJAG

Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
PROBATE NOTICE.

In the County Court of Valley
County. Nebraska, the State of
Nebraska: To all persons inter
ested in the estate of Olie Peter
sen, deceased, both creditors and
heirs, take notice that The Fre
mont Joint Stock Land Bank of
Fremont, Nebraska, has filed its
petition alleging that Olie Peter
sen died intestate on April 10,
1932, being a resident of Valley
County, Nebraska, and seized of

& "II N I G d Lot$ 4. 5, 6 and 7 in Section 32,

1u;JJ. ogs ee( a 00 ITownship 19, North, Range 13.

S I t" · West of the Sixth Principal
• Ullll eUlen Meridian in Valley County, Ne-

~ braska, now owned by the peti-
~f , tioner; that an administrator

~~J_.. , .. It armers who have used Norco Hog- has been appointed for said es-
Maker Supplement agree that the tate, but the same is. dormant

for failure of the admlllistrator
old all-grain feeding method is too' to file any report for more than

.1 two years, and no decree of he; 1'
slow for today's needs. What Hogs shin has been entered in the

d I t I probate of such estate: that the
need is a goo supp emen a ong petition prays for a detennina-
with the grain to build pork fast. tion of the time of the de~th of

Ithe saId decedent, the hell'S of
Just' add Norco Hog-Maker to their Mid deceased and degree of kin-

ship and right of descent of the
rations and watch how they grow- real property, for a decree bar-

d f I b · tt " t I 's . N ring all claims and .demands
an ee e e~ 00 ee your orco against saId estate and particul-
dealer today. arly as against said real estate,

for a finding said estate Is not
liable for any state or federal
inheritance or estate tax and
for any other proper order. Said
petitIon will be heard on Decem
ber 17, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the county court room in the
court bouse in Ord. Nebraska.
Dated November 25. 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) 'County Judge.
Nov. 26-3t. "N##HHN'I'H#####_N##I#####I'#"'I'H###"'~_'_#_#

This happens when cream is not marketed when fre~h, and is ._
ALLOWED TO DETERIORATE

A

Ord Co-Operative Creamery

r 3-Day Old Cream
GOOD

AGE LOWERS THE VALUE OF CREAM
AGE TURNS TOP MARKET CREAM INTO POOR MARKET CREAM

AS QUALITY GOES DOWN, FARM PROFITS GO DOWN

fRIDAY - SATUHDAY
.NOVEMBER 27 - 28

WWNESDAY _ THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 25 - 26

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.
Nov. 29 - 30, Dec. 1

Spirit of Annapolis
popeye-You're a Sap, Mr. Jap

~=========~

Age, the factor that is so impor
Itant in making certain cheeses bet
Iter, works in exactly the opposite
,direction when it comes to cream.
Because good cream is one of the
iworld's most delicate products, it
~llPoils rapidly even under the most
,favorable conditions.
: Cream coming fresh from the sep
~arator is "tops" in flavor. But as
~U1e above chart shows, there is a
,decrease in flavor witheach succeed
ing day the cream is kept. After
;the third day-usualJ)·-the original
delicious taste flavors give way
'rapidly to other and undesirable fla·
vors. When this happens the cream
also "goes sour" in actual money
value. l!'or once the undesirable

. 1lavors exceed the desirable ones,
the farmer's product enters the
'.tage where it can no longer be sold
legally for food purposes.

Holding cream at a low tempera·
ture on the farm will not overcome
the factor of age. Age affects the
fresh, clean smell of cream, as well

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

l~~TT.'f"V"T~~ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. lIst Aid Instructors II h: " r,. , • II r------:---------;--------.l'l i----------------------~
MUST SELL BY SATURDAY-! C' M d 10 ,300 Turkeys Wele I NORTH LOUP I I LOCAL NEWS ·1

O RD ~1~~ 1
3
F;I;~~a~:dr6~~~ct~~WI _~ ... ?tuse on_ on. aYI

1

Dressed at Burwell ~ ~_ll L-------------- l

.<. .. ..' kitcilen set studio couch with I As a part of a general pro- -- .
, matchlnz chair I amoing gram to build Red Cross services: Burwell - (S p e cia 1 ). - Thirteen North Loup high -Mrs. Freeman Haught is em-

to the a~my Raymond C~onk Iin Valley county to a wartime Dressed turkeys were plentiful school students are given a half! played at the Ord Co-operative
•. 35-lte peak, an intensive course in I it the Butter Factory here holiday this afternoon for good ICreamery at present.

first aid teaching techniques d uri n g th epa s t two citizenslup the first 12 weeks i -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll
WANTED-2 waitresses, $10.00 a will be given carefully selected weeks, 'I'hirty helpers were of school. They are Donald, planned to go to Lincoln today

week, board, room and laun- qualified persons November 30 hired and. th~y dressed. 5,300 Babcock, Gwen E?erhart, Char-I and come home tomorrow.
dry. Sundays off. Ben's Cafe, to December 4 inclusive in Ord turkeys weighing approximat- les Goo~rich. 1,{lchard Ingra- -Pvt; Raymond Kerchal, who
1402 9th Ave., Kearney, Nebr. by Leroy A. Snyder of st. Louis, I ely 150,000 pounds, according ham, Effie Larkin, George Cox, I is stationed at the air force

35-ltp first aid field representative of to Manager S. V. Holloway. Walter Thorngate, Esther Brow-, bombadler school in Midland,
1------------- the National Red Cross in col- Three men, V. H. Huckfelt, er, Dale Gilmore, Steven cis-l 'I'ex., arrived here for a ten day

Iaboratlon with Dr. W. J. Hemp- Clill Newman and E. C. 01- merit, Lyle Klinginsmith, Eve- furlough. He returned Tuesday
hill of North Loup. cott, were kept busy buying lyn Pawleska, and Edith Cox. night .

Those successfully completing the turkeys and bringing them Union Thanksgivin~ services -Guests for over the week
the 15 hour course will be rec- 111 to be dressed. The growers will be held this evening in the end at the Dr, C, J. Miller home
ognized by the Red Cross as lay received 26c per pound for the Methodist church at 8:00 p. m.1 were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cor
instructors and will be authorl- live turkeys, highest price in Rev. Behret will deliver the Inell from Lincoln, They came
zed to organize and conduct! many y~ars. The dressed birds message and a union choir will Friday returning home Sunday
classes in standard and advan-I were shipped to Omaha and furnish the music. afternoon.
ed first aid. Chicag0,from where they Will, -Private and Mrs. Raymond

The citizens of this area must.' fi~ld their way to the holiday II ~--------- ..------,.-----l Kerchal are the proud parents
be ready to be able to provide I dmner tables of the world. I . of a baby boy born Sunday,
fast, efficient first aid to those I BUR W ELL Nov. 22 at the Ord hospital. He
injured from possible belligerentjlm!)rOVements at U B t weighed seven pounds and 10
action; they also must be pre-: • • ---.------------------'" ounces and will be called Dennis
pared to save lives and prevent. Church Are Planned Mr and Mrs F M Butts and Ray.
suffering in industrial, farm \ . Mr. and Mrs' Lloyd' Alderman -Paul Adamek, ,,:ho is sta-
and home accidents. --.---.. d f' tioned at Camp PIckett, Va.,

The classes will be held at the Dr. A. P. Vannice of York a!J.. amlly attended a Thanks- came last week to spend a fur-
firemen's hall beginning at 7: 00 superintendent of the United §~Id~ydl~ilerthwhiXib wtasJ held lough in Ord. Bill Klanecky
p. m. Monday, November 30. Brethren Nebra~k~ conference hO:~le at Ord <ither g~~sts ~~~ d~ove to Grand Island to meet

and Dr. S .B. wnuams of Kan-,' hlm, Paul is a corporal now.
sas City, Mo., the associated Mrs. Alderman and Miss Doris He had his primary training at

Nelson Purchases secretary of the Home Mission Alderman of Ord, Mr. al}d Mrs. Camp Polk, La., and this Is his

J I F
and Church Erection Society otto Alderman of Loup CIty and first visit home since he enter-

o 1nSOn arn1 were present at the first quar- Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen of ed the army.

I
terly conference at a joint ses- Fullerton. -Rev. M. M. Long has been

-- sian of the Midvale and Ord Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck and suffering from toxic poisoning
Bennie Nelson is the purchas- unit.ed Brethren churches, held ~r. and Mrs. Harry Conrad which has affected his heart so I

l
ei , of a 120-acre Irrigated farm in the Ord church last Sunday. wer.e guests Sunday of Mr. and that he is kept in bed at present.
1'2 miles north of North Loup, Some present improvements on Mrs. John Blaha of Ord. He was unable to present his

, known as the Joh~son 1?lace and the property were planned, but Mrs. F. A. Johnson, worthy sermon l!lst Sunday and will not I
owned by, the Travelers Insur- a larger program is planned as matron of the Eastern starldo so this Sunday, but hopes tol

Ia;nce company. Arthur Malottke soon as material is available, lodge, accompanied by sixteen be much improved soon. Dr. C'I
Ilives on the place. Purchase which calls for a modern o!her lodge members attended a W. Weekes has been calling twiceIprice was $9,000 and the deal was church and parsonage with full district meetmg of the Eastern a day.

I~ade by L. K. Reeder, of Loup basement. This church to be Star at Ord Monday. -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska'
CIty, local agent of the owners, moved to the corner where the entertained at a dinner Sunday
through c. B. Clark, of North present parsonage now stands. -The Cheskchamay Campfire in honor of Junior who left Sun-

oUPi b t The vacant Davis Creek U. B. girls met Wednesday, Nov. 18, day evening. He has enlisted
fa~~i \v:s ~~rii~te~crt~isOfsea~~ir~ church building is to be dis- with their guardian, Miss Sylvia In the army air corps. Guests
but more of the land lies well mantled and usable material Iwanski. The girls took a hike were Mr. and Mrs. Will Redfern
for irrigation The place Is well will be used on the Ord proper- to earn various honors. On and Marguerete, Louis and Ruth
improved . ty. The pastor, Rev. PalmerIWednesday, Nov. 25, the group ~~rtunek, Joe Bartunek of Loup

. Rupp, serves both the Ord and will meet with Stella Christof- CIty, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes

SITT IN GUP IN BED $400 rrop Price Paid the Midvale church. ferson.-Marilous Arnold, scribe, ~i~a J~~~;tt~'n~Oh~r~e~~d' ~i~~
Prank Petska.

relieves gas pressure, but you W?Il't at Hereford Auction
get muchsleepthat way I If gas pains, \,

M M· · . due to occasional constipation, causers InlVer restless nights, get ADLERlKA j its
• 6 carminatives and 3 laxatives are just

U ~AA .~hiE~~~O~:. lazy bowels. Get
Ed I?~ Beranek, Druggist.

4JAlL'II .I.IIM UNCLE SAM'S
.,,~- vrr- ARClIe HEROES!i'Henle JOH,PAyneD
~~R!L~~ ..

2(' snmmy HAye
.~.:. AIIP HIS ORCHESTRA

'--'ri'"o-:
.• VJ' "~4~ ;. matinee at 3 p, m,

~ ';M .~'Adnusslon 10c-27c, plus tax

PA6E EIGHT


